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SIR WILLIAM JONES.

SIRWILLIAM JONES embarked for In-

,

dia in the Crocodile fiigate ; and in April
1783, ieft his native county, to which he
was never to return, with the unavailing regret and affeAionate wiihes of his numerous
friends and admirers.

As to himfelf, the melancholf imprekons
vrthich he could not but feel on fuch an occafion, were alleviated by various mnfiderations. The e*pettations of five' years we+'
now accomplifhed' in the attainment of his
wifhes ; he anticipatea the utility o f his officia1 labours to the-public, and the occupation
Lye-V. 11.

B
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fo peculiarly delightful to him, of invefiigating unexplored mines of literature. Sir
William Jones was now in his thirty-feventh
year, in the full vigour of his faculties, and
he looked forward with ardour to the pleafures and advantages arifing from his fituai
tion in India, without any apprehenfion that
the climate of that county would prove
hofiile to his confiitution. A difference of
opinion on great p~liticalquefiions, without
di&nilhing his regard for his friends, had
naqowed his habits' of intercourfe with fome
whom he fincerely efieemed, and ' he felt
therefore the leCs regret in quitting thofe
whole principjes he wiihed to approve, but
f r ~ mwhom, an adherence to his own frequently compelled him to diffent. H e reflgaed with pieafure on the independency of
his itation, that the. line of duty, which it
prefcribed, was firait and defined, and in
leaving his native country, for which he retained the warmefi areaion, he was not lorry
to abandon all political cares and difcufions.
But his greatell confolation and enjoyment
were derived from the fociety of Lady Jones.

, To thofe who are .deititute of internal

refourees, who& habits have led them to feek
for amufement in the mXcellaneous occurrences and topics of the day only, a iea
voyage is a period of fatigue, languor, ah4
anxiety. T o Sir William Jones every new
fcene was i'nterefiing, and his mind, Ciercifed by inceffant fiudy and reflettion, poffeffed an inexhaufiible fund of fubjeCts; which
he could at pleafure fele~tand apply to the
purpofes of recreation and improvement, but
his application during his voyage was more
particularly direaed to thofe fiudies, by which
he was to enlarge the requifite qualifications
for diicharging the duties of his p b l i c fiation, with fatisfattion to himielf, and benefit
'~

to the community*,

* The following

memorandum war written. by
William Jones during his voyage.
Objects of Enquiry during

my residence in Asia.

1. The Laws af the Hindus and Mohammedan's.
9. The History of the Ancicrzt World.
3. Proofs and Illustrations of Scripture.
4. Traditions concerning the Deluge, &c.
6 . Modern Politics and Geography of Hindustan.

6 . Best Mode of governing Bengal.
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The following ihort letter to Lard:A&burton, written a few weeks afikr his em-?. Arithmetic and Geometry, and mixed Sciences of
'

the Asiatics.
-8. Medkxle, Chemistry, Surgery, and Anatomy of '

the Indians.
9. Natural Prod~~ctions
of India.
10. Poetry, Rhetoric, and Morality of Asia.
11. Music of the Eastern Nations.
12. The Shi-King, o i 380 Chinese Odes.
13. The best accounts of Tibet and Cashmir.
14. Trase, Manufattures, Agriculture, and Commerce
of India.
15. Mogul Constiturioh, contained in the Defteri
Alemghiri, and Ayein Acbari.
16. Mahratta Constitution.
To pAnt &d publish the Gospel of St. Luke in
Arabic.
T o publish Law Tracts in Persian or Arabic.
T o prim and publish the P s a l ~ ~ofu Daaia' in Persian Verse.
T o compose, if God grant me Life,
1. Elements of the Laws of England.
MocleGThe Essay on Bailment-AristotIe.
2. The History of the American War.
ModeL-Thucydides and Polybius.
3. Britain discovered, an Heroic Poem on the ConstiMachinery. Hindu G o b
- tution of EngIand.
Model-Homer.
4. Speeches, Political and Forensic.
Modcl-D~mosthenes.
5. Dialogues, Philosophical and Historical.
iw Model-Plato.
6. Letters.
Model-Demosthenes and Plato.
12th July, n 8 3 . Crocodile Frigate.

'

barkation, may nqt he uaacceptable, to the
reader :

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Lord AS%
BURTON.
April 27, 1783.

Your kind letter found me on
board the Crocodile : I ihould have ' been
very unhappy had ,it miffed me, fince I have
long habituated myfelf to fet the high&
value on every word you fpeak, and every

line you write. Of the two indofed letters
to our fiiends, lmpey and Chambers, I will
take the greateit care, and
,foilow your diretiions as
' them.
My departure was
but the Admiralty were ib

will punctually
to the fim: of
fud&n indeed ;
anxious for the

failing of this frigate, and their orders were
fo perewtory, that it was irnpofible to
wait for any thing but a breeze.
Our
voyage has hitherto been tolerably pledant,
and, Gnce we left the Channel, very quick.
We begin to fee albicores about the hip,
*

,

and 'to 'perceive an agreeable change of -climate. Our days, though fhort, give me
ample time for Cudy, recreation, and exeycife; but my joy an4 delight proce&l from
the furprifing health and fpirits of Anna
Maria, who joins me in aqeaionate remem. brance to Lady Afhburton. As to you, my
dear Lord, we confider you as the fpring
and. fountain of our happinefs, as the author
and parent, (a Roman would have added,
what the coldnefs of our noythernl language
a

,

will hardly admit) the god of our fortunes.
It is pofible indeed, that by inceffant labour
and irkfome attendance at the bar, I might
in due time have attained all that my very '
limited ambition cauld afpire to ; but in no
other Ration than that which I owe to yodr
friendfhip, could I have gratified at once my
boundlefs ccllriofty concerning the people of
the Eafi, continued the exercife of: my profeEon, in which 1 fincerely delight, and en.joyed at the fame time the comforts of domefiic life. The grand jury of Denbigbmire, have found, I underfiand, the bill

7
againit the Dean
.
. of
. St.
.
Afaph, for publifhing my dialogue ; but as an indiament for
a theoretical eray on government was I believe never before
.
. known, I have no appreheniion for the confequences. 'As to the
doarinea in the tra&, though I,ihaIl,ceitainly

-

8

not preach them to the Indians, 'who rn~lfi
.'.
and will be governed by ablolute power, yet
I &all go through life with a perfuafion, that
they am juR and rational, that fubltantial
freedom is both the' daughter and parent of
virtue, and that virtue is the only f o u r c ~of
public and' private felicity. Farewell.

? % * + + * ' *
In the courfe of the voyage he itopped
at Madeira, and, in ten additional weeks of
profperous tiling from the rugged iflands of
Cape Verd, arrived at Hinzuan or Joannq.
Of this ifland, where he remained a few
days only, he has publilhed' an interclii~:~
and amufing defcription. H e expatiates .\vitll
rapture on his approach to it, delineates, kith
the &ill of an artifi the bealities of th'e fcenrry, and &etches with the difcr~minatin~
pen

8

of a philofopher, the charaaerp and manners
of the unpoiiihed but horpitable natives T h e

novelty of the fcene warr attraaive, and its
imprefion upon his mind is flrongly marked
hy the following juit and elegant refleaion,
which in fubitance 5s more than once repeated in his writings :-'l l f l i f e were not
too fiort for the complete difcharge of tall
'' our refpetlive duties, public and private,
" and for the acquifition even of neceifary
knowledge in any degree of perfeoion,
' I with how much p l e a h e and improve'' ment might a great part of it be fpent in
" admiring the beauties of this wonderful
'' orb, and contemplating
-.
the nature of man
" in all its varieties*!"
But it would be injuRice
- - to his memory,
to pafs over without particular notice, the
.. .with which he
fenfible and dignified rebuke,
repeIled the rude attack of Muffulman bigotry on the divinity of our Saviour. Duxing a v~fitwhich he made to a native of the
ifland, a Coran was produced for his infpec-

* Sir William Jones's Works, vol. iv. p. 274.

B
%is
, ,
attention was
. - paintgdly dire&ed to 9 p q y e ,$a commentary ~ c ungf

Gon, and

,

the Cbriftians
,
of blafphemy, in calling our
I *

Saviour the Son of God.

Gc

The comrpen-

tator (he replied) was much to blame for
pafiing fo .ind,ii'criminate gnd hafly a censc fure; the title which gave your legifl,a,tor,
gL and which gives you fuch
- . -offqce, war
,U often applied in Jpdea by a bold figure,
s4-agreeably to the Hebrew idiom, t h q h
fit unui'ual in Arabic, to angelr, to holy men,
r 8 and even to ad manskind, who q e coa" manded to call God their father; and in
this large fenfe, the Apoflle to the Komans
calls the elea the children of Gd, and
'(

the M efiah t h e j r - born anzong many bre-

"

thren ; but the words only begotten are ap-

" plied tranfcendantly
,.
" him alone; and as

and incomparably to

for me, who believe
" the Scriptures wbich you alfo prefers to
" believe, though jou airert without proof
" that we have altered them, I cannot refui'e
'' him an appellation, though far furpafling
" our reaibn, by which he is diitinguiihed

F

" in.thk Gofpel ;:and the believers in Mo.

(

hammed, who' exprekly names him the
8b M&ah,
and prmouncks him ro have
a been born of a virgin (which alone might
&ltY jufllfjr the phrafe co&demned by this
anther)' ' are thcmfelves condemnable, for
'' 'cavilling at words, when they cannot ob-

\

j e R to the fibfiance of our faith, con-

fiitently with their own*."

'

T h i s quotation affords a decifive proof of
the beIief of Sir WiHiam Jones, in the fublime do&tines of the Chriffian religion. Had
he been an infidel, he would have fmiIed at
the fcoffs of Muffulman bigotry ; and had
be beetl indifferent to his' faith, he would
have been Crlent on an occafion, where he
cauld expeA neither candour nor concefions
from his antagonifis. Indeed he was we11
a d r e , that a religious difpute with thofe
zeal~ts,w ~ u l dhave be'en fruitlef. and unfeafomble, and might have been dangerous ;but,
as it was incanGRent with his principles, t o

Pifavow or conceal what he firmly believe4
+ Sir Wqliun Jones's Works, vol. iv. p. 264.

11

andprofeffed, he could: not fuffer the attadc
' to pafs without reprehenfion, and *hegrpunded it on premiies, which his opponents could
not difpute, nor did they venture to an. .

fwer.
'From Hinzuan to the Ganges, nothing
material occurred, and he landed at Calcutta,
in September 1783. His reputation had
preceded his arrival, which was anxioufly

L

I

expeCted, and he had the happinefs to find,
that his appointment had diffui'ed a general
fatisfaoion, which his prefence now rendered
complete. T h e Students of the Oriental
languages were eager to welcome a fcholar,
whofe erudition in that branch of literature
was unrivalled, and whofe labouh and genius had affiited their progrefs; while the
public rejoiced in the poffeifion of a magiftrate, whofe probity and independence were
no leis acknowledged than his abilities.
With what rapture he himfelf contemplated his new ftuation, may be more eafily
conceived than defcribed, As a magifirate

pf the fupreme court of judicature, he had

I

nqw $at pmwtunity, weicb he e w d e n t -

Jy defired,,
gf drvoting his talents to tihe few
a
vice of his ,native coqntry, and of prqmoting tve h ~ p i n e f of
s ,the community in which
he refided ; while the hifiory, antiquities,
$

,

, ,
produaions, arts, fciences, and litenat,ural
q t u r e ~f AGa, opened an extenfive and al-

mo& boundIefs field to his enquiries. He
was now plaqed amidit a people, whofe pretedlops to .antiquity had hitherto eluded re-

&arch, 4 . ~ h o f emanners, religion, and
cuitoms, ftill retained the fame charatterifiical peculiarities, by which they were originally diftinguilhed. Time? who @reads the
v'eil of oblivion over the opinions and works
of meankind, vho annihilates empires and
.had {pared
the records
. of their exiftenqe,
the dofiriqep p d l~g,u%e.of the followers
of Brapla, and ;tn)idp
. . the ravag.es of con.lll

l j .

queit and opfiegons d tyranny, feemed to
protett with paxentd care gome of the earlieit
monrmenp ~f hi? reign. The Hindoos in
fa& pref'nted to the obfervati.on of Sir William Jones, a living
- ,
piQure d antiquity>:
I

&

.

2nd afrhiiig~tk ciilouiing n i i g ~I;i1rdiG:
what faded a*d o b f d ~ tkd'~l&edndhti
,
of'
. .
tge cwigid charaadr .wei-e itill difcernii~e
by fie rn& fupeficiai obfmei, &ilk he
remarked them with difciimind6ii.
add
.
.
- .

'

raptuk.
- Iri ~ e c e m b e r
178j, fihe enteredi upon his

judicial. functions, and, af the opening
. . .of the'
Gniotis; delivered his firR charge ti the
'

grand jury. The public had formed a high
efiimac'e' of his oratorical powers, nor were
they difappointed. His addrefs was elegant,
concife, and appropriite ; the expofition of
his fentiments and
was equally,
manly and conciliatory, and calculated to
iafpire general L~tisfaaion, as the known
iiricerity of his charaaer was a tefi of his
dh'erence' to his profefions. In glancing at
dfffentions, which,' at no remote period, had
unfortunately prevailed between the fuprcme
. 6xecutive and judicial Powers in Bengal, he
ficwea
. . tliat
.
they might and ought to be
at~bicled,that the funQions of 60th were diftine, and could be exertifed wiihout d a n g e ~

'

14
of colIifion, in promothg what ihould be
the objea of both, the public good.
In the intervaIs of Ieiiure from his profel;
iional duties, he direQed his attentian to
fcientific o b j a s ; he foon faw that the field
of reikarch in India, was of an extent to
b d e the indufiry of any individual ; apd
that whatever fucc might attend his own
indefatigabIe Iabours, it could only be explored by the united efforts of many. With
thefe ideas, he devifed the infiitution of a
fociety in Calcutta, on the plan of thofe
ertabliibed in the principal cities of Europe,
as beft calculated to excite and facilitate the
enquiries of the ingenious, as affording the
means of preierving the numerous little traQs
and eirays, which otherwife would be lofi to
the public, and of concentrating all the valuable knowIedge, which might be obtained
in Aiia. The fuggefiion was received with
*
the greateR fatisfattion by feveral gentlemen

4

to whom he communicated it, and the members df the new arociation affembled for
the firfi time, in January I 784.

?he repetition of a narrative, which has

already appeared in feveral publications*,
may be deemed fuperfluoua ;,but a detail of

the circumflances attending,
. the formation .of.
an InRitution, of which Sir William J o n e
was npt only the founder, but the brighteft
ornament, .cannot with propriety be omitted
'
in the memoirs of his life.
I t had been refolved to follow, as nearly
as poilible, the plan of the Royal Society in
London, of which the King is the patron,
and at the firit meeting, it was therefore
,

agreed, to addreL the Governor-General and
Council. of Bengal, explaixling the objects of
the ibciety, and foliciting the honour of their
patronage, which was granted in the molt
flattering terms of approbation. The members next proceeded to the nomination of a
prefident: and as Warren Haitings, Efquire,
then Governor-General of India, had diltinguifhed himfelf as the firit liberal promoter
of ufeful knowledge in Bengal, and efpecially

*

Asiatic Researches, vol. i. Introduction. The ac- '
count is omitted in the works of Sir TYilliam Jones.
.

'

a

iG
as the great incolritigkr of Perfian anil Sanfcrit literatui, they deemed him entitled t o
every mark of difiitlfiion, which it, was in
their power to offer : and although they were
aware, t'hat the numerous and important dutics of his public fiation, might prove an infinmountable objefion .to hi$ at$uiefcencc,
they nevertheleis determined t o iolicit his
iceptance of the honorary title of prefident
of the fociety, as a jufl triliute of refpett,
which the occaiiori' feemed to demand, and
which could not have be'en omitted, without
an appearance of inattintion to his dininguiihed merit.
T h e application was received with the acknowledgment due to the mbtives which dictated it : but ,Mr. HdGngs, for the reafons
which had been anticipated, declined his acceptance of the proffered title, and begged
" leave to refign his pretbfions to the. gens& tleman, whofi geniui had flanned the in" fiitution, a i d w a s mof? capable of conduef ing h, to the attainment of the great and
fplen&d purpores of its formation."

Sir
I

William Jones, upon tlie receip6 of'this an-fiver, was immediatdy and unanimoufly .req u e ~ e dto accept the preGdency of the Gciety..
On this occafion, he addrenid' the following
letter .to Mr. Haftings :
.

.

M Y DEAR S I R ;
f

Independently of my general prefumption, that whatever you determine is
right, I cannot but admit the folidity of the
reafons, which induce' you to decline that
precedence, to which, if our fociety were in
its full vigour initead of being in its cradle,
you wauld have a title paramount to all, who
have been, are, or will be, in this country.
I

every^ part of your letter (except that which
yout kind indulgence makes fo honourable
to me) carries with it the clearefl conviaion.
Your firR reafoi (namely, an unwillingnefs to
accept an honorary t r ~ R , ~ a r iwant
d
of leifure
for one, that may require an aRive part) mufi
appear GtisfaCtory to all. I truit, you will
confider our a& as proceeding folely from our
avGxiety t~ give you, that diitindion, which
juflice. obliged US to give. As to myfelf, I
2

L$-v.

11.

I

-
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1

.

epdd never have been fatisfied, if, in travmfing the k
t af knowledge, I had falleo in with
a hip &y'our
rate and fiation., without ftriking my flag. One thing more, my dear Sir,
I mufi affure you of, that in whatever manner , F u r objeQions had been Rated, I fhould
have thought them jufi and wife; and if it
were not for the pledure, which your friendly.
communication of them has given me, I fhould
repent of the trouble which our intended homage has occafioned.
I return Mr. Turner's letters, with many
&a.nks for the entertainment which Lady J.
and myfelf have received from them. I,
promife mmyfelf much delight and inflru~ion
- fiom his converfation, and hope that when
he, fhall think 'proper to communicate a relation of his travels *, he will prefes our fociety to that of London. I will pay my re-

* This relation was published in 1800, under the title
of
tg

" An Account of an Embassy to the Court of Teshoo
Lama in Tibet? &c., by Captain Samuel Turner. It

is exceedingly curious and interesting. The auth&, whose
lamiable manners and good qualities had endeared him to
hii friends, was seized with an apoplexy as he was walking the streets of London, and died within two days

fp&s to you in the evening, and am concerned, from a felfifh motive, that the place
where I now write, will fo ioon lofe one of
its greateft advantages. Believe me to be,
with unfeigned regard, dear Sir,
Your faithful and obedient fervant,

To this publie and private record of the
merit of Mr. Hafiings, in promoting and encouraging the puriaits of literature in Afia,
the addition of any further tefiimony mu&
be luperfluous ; yet I cannot deny rnyfelf the '
gatisfaElion ~f ffating briehty the jyounds of
his claims to that diin&ion, which excited
the acknowledgments a d prompted the folicitation of the lociety.
Mr. HaAings entered into the &mice of
the Eafi-India company, *ith all the add
vantages of a regular claflical ducation, and
with a mind firongly impreifed with the
pledwe8 of literature. The common dialett~,
of Bengal, after his arrival in that country,
foon became familiar to bim ;and at a period

80

when the ufe and importance of the Perfian
language were fcarcely fufpe&ed, and when
the want of that grammatical and philological
afifiance, which has facilitated the labours of
fucceeding fiudents, rendered the attainment
of it a t a k of peculiar difficulty, he acquired
a proficiency in it. His fuccefs not only
contributed to make known the advantages of
the acquifition, but proved an inducement
to others to follow his example, and the general knowledge of the Perfian language,
which has been Gnce attained by the fervants
of the EaA-India company, has confpired
to produce political effeAs of the greatefi national importance, by promoting and accelerating the improvements, which have taken
place in the fyfiem of internal adminifiration
in Bengal.
1f Mr. HaRings cannot claim the merit of
having himfelf explored the mine of Sanfcrit
literature, he is 'eminently entitled to the
praife of having invited and liberally encou raged the refearches of others: Rut he has a

'claim to commendations of a higher nature ;

for a condull no lefs favourable t o the caufe
of literature, than to the advancement of the.
Britiih influence in India, by removing that.
referye and difiruit in the profeffors :of the
Brarninical Faith, which had taught them to
view with fufpicion all attempts to inveitigate
their code, and to apprehend the infringement
of its ordinances, in our political rule. The
importance of his fuccefs will be readily acknowledged by thoik, whofe obfervation qualifies them to form a due efiimate of it; and
to thofe who have not had the advantages of
local experience, the communication of my
own may not be unfatisfa&ory.
The fpirit of .the Mohammedan religion
is adverre to every appearance of idolatry,
and the conquefi of Hindufian by the MufCulmans, was profecuted with the zeal of a
religious crufade. T h e rage of profelytifm
was united with the ambition of dominion,
and the fubverfion of the Hindu fiperfiition
was always confidered a religious obligation,
the difchasge of which might indeed be fufpended by political coniiderations, but could

never be renounced : and, notwithitandifig'
wafional marks of toleration in fome of the
emperori of Hinduhn, or their viceroys,
W i r Hindu fubje&s were ever beheld by
then, in the contemptuous light of in6dels
and idolaters. They were of courfe naturally
difpofkd to apprehend the efitts of a fimilar
bigotry and intolerance in their European
governors, fo widely difccriminated fiom themklves in manners, language, and religion.
The Bramins, too, (who had tho feelings
common to the bulk of the people,) deemed
themfives precluded by laws, in tbeir opit
nion of facred and eternal obligation, from
any development of their fecret doCtrines to
a race of people, who could only be ranked
in the loaefi of the four claffes of mankind,
and to whom, with little exception, their fecrecy and referve had hitherto proved impenetrable. To furmount thefe obilacles, t o
hbdue the jealoufy and prejudices of the
Bramins, and to diminifh the apprehenfions
ef the people at lq-ge, required a conduCt regulafed by the mo@ !iberal aqd equitable

princfples, and the influence of perfonal in4
rercourfe and conciliation. The compitation
of a code of Iaws by Pundits, convened by
the invitation of Mr. Haffings, the Fedan
verfion of it, made under their immediate infpdion, and the tranflation of the Bagvhat
Geeta, a work containing all the grand m y 6
teries of the Braminical Fgith, ate incontro- vertible proofs of the fuccefs d his efforts, to, .
infpire confidence in minds where difiruit
was habitual, while a variety of ufeful publications, undertaken at his fuggeition, demonitrate the beneficial effetls of his p
tronage and encouragement of Oriental literature.
Arnmgft the original members of the h i e ty, who fublcribed the addrefs to the Governor-General and Council, propofing the
infiitution, will be found the names of fevcral
who bavo diitinguifhed thekfehes by their
proficiency in Oriental learning; of Mr.
William Chambers, whofe knowledge of the
dialeCts on the coafi of Coromandel, as well

as of Perfian and Arabic literature, was critical

and extenfive, and his leait praife ; of, Mr.
Francis Gladv+yn, the author of many works
calculated
to a a i t the itudents of the PerGan
.
language,
-,.. , . . the tranflator of various Oriental
manufcrigts,
and
particullrly of the infiitutes
-La. :
.. .
.
~f
Akbar, the wifeit, greateit, and moil to., .
.,
lerant , monarch, that ever fwayed the fceptre
i,

r

r

.

of ' India 7 ; of Captain Charles Hamilton,

, ;*. Tbe toleration of

Akbar, and his curios it,^ to investigate the refipious tenets of other nations, have exposed
i
hiln to the charge of heresy amongst the RIohammedans
in geperal. In a collection of his letters, published by
his learned minister Ab-ul-fuzl, there is one addressed
to the king of Portugal, in which he censures in the
stronest terms, the slavbh propensity of mankind, to
qlopt the religious principles of their fathcrs and those
Gongst whom they have been brought up, without evidence or investigation; he avows his own pleasure and
profit, hconversing with the learned professors of different persuasions, and desires that solne person of that
charicter, conversant in the Oriental and European
lmguages, may be Seht to him. H e also reqqsts translations of the heavenly books, the Pentateuch, Psalms,
and Gospels, or of ally others of general utility.
In a code of instructions, specifically addressed to the
officers of his empire, I find the two following passages:
" Do not molest mankind on account of their religious
6c principles.
If in the affairs of this world, which are
" transitory and perishable, a prudent man is p i d e d by a
6' regard to his interest ; still less, in spiritual concerns,
'!wliich are eternal, whilst he retains Eiis seiises, will he
0

.

who puMifhed a tranflathn of the Hedaiya, a

code of Mohammedan laws, which has been
found of great ufe in the adminiitration of
jufiice i n Bengal; and of Charles Wilkins,
Efiuire, the firR Engliihman who acquired a
critical knowledge of the language of the Brarnins,and who by the application of rare talents
and induitry, by his own perfonal exertions,
invented and cait types of the Dehnagree,
Perfic, and ~ e n ~ a l echiralters,
fe
in fuch perfeltion, that no fucceeding attempts have
exhibited any improvement upon his labours.
Of thefe names, two only furvive.
T h e lofs of Mr. Chambers muit be particularly lamented, by all who feel an intereft
in communicating a knowledge of the doc-

'' adopt what .is pernicious. If truth be

on his side, do
not oppose it and molest him; but if it be with you, and
" he from'want of understanding should have imbibed
" erroneous notions, ignorance is his malrly, and lie is
to be. considered an object of your compassion and
4' assistance, not of molestation and severity.
K&epon
dc good terms with the upright and virtuous o
f allperb6 suasions.
The best adoration, which man in this world can
'6 pay to his Maker, is duly to administer the affaits of his
" creatures, discarding passion and affection, and without
6' distinction of friend or foe, relation or stranger."

"

trines of falvation, to the natives of India.
In an early period of life he faw a'nd feIt
the truth and importance of the Chrifiian
Religion, and while his own condue exhibited the itrength of his convZtim, he
thought it a duty to employ his talents and
acquirements in diffeminating amongit the
untaught natives a knowledge of that faith,
which he regarded of fupreme and univerfal
importance. In this view, he determined to
andertak a tranflation of the New Teitament
into PerGan, and devoted all his leifure to the
performance of this tafk, y i t h the mil zedous fblidtude to make it accurate j but he
had not completed half the Gofpel of Sr.
Matthew, when it pleafed Providence to cail
him out of this life.
Snch, amongfi others, were the original
members of the fociety formed at Calcutta,
for enquiring into the hiltory, antiquities, the
natural produaions, arts, fciences, and literature of Afia, under the patronage of Sir
William Jones, who at the firlt meeting after
the infiitution was completed, in his capacity

,

of prefident, unfolded, in an eIegant and ap-

.

propriate addreis, the objeas propoikd for
their rekmches, and concluded w&h a promife, which he amply difcharged, of communicating the rdult of his own fiudies and
enquiries. That he might be qualified to
perform this promife, in a manner worthy
his high reputation, as well as from more
commanding rnotiva, he determined td corn- I
I
mence without lob of time the Audy of the I
Sanfkt. His refledion had before C~ggeited~
that a knowledge of this ancient tongue would
be of the greatefi utility, in enabling him to.
difcharge .with confidence and fatisfaaion to
himCelf, the duties of a judge; and he Coon difcovered, what fubfequent experience fully
confirmed, that no reliance could be placed
on the opinions or interpretations of the profkffors of the Hindu law, unlei's he were qualified to examine their authorities and quotations, and deter3 their e'rrorsand mirreprifentations. On the other hand, he knew that all
attempts to explore the religion or literature
of India, through any other medium than a

I
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knowledge of the Sanfcrit, muit be impede&
and unfatisfaltory ; it was evident, that the
moit erroneous and diicordant opinions on
there fubjelts, had been circulated by the
ignorance of thofe who had cdle&ed their
information froin oral communications onIy,

and that the pitlures exhibited in Europe, of
the religion and literature of India, could only
be compared to the maps confiru&ed by the
natives, in which every pofition is diitorted,
and all proportion violated. As a lawyer, he
knew the value and importance of original
documents and records, .and as a icholar. and
man of fcience, he difdnined the idea of amufing the learned world, with fecondary information on Cubjeas which had grealy interefled their curioGty, when he had the
means of accefs to the original fources. He
was alh aware, that much was expeded by
the literati in Europe, from his fuperior abilities and learning, and he felt the itrongeft
inclination to gratify their expeaations in
the fullefi pofible extent.

Qf his time he had early learned to be a

rigid economifi *, and he frequently regretted
the Gcrifices of it, which cuRom or ceremony
e,xtorted. - An adherence to this principle,
while it reitrained in ibme degree his habits

of ibcial intercouri'e, neceffarily limited h
is
correipondence with his friends. Frolnrthe
few letters which he wrote, I ihall now kleCt

fuch, as defcribe his feelings, thoughts, and
occupati~ns,a few months only after his arrival in Bengal.

SirWILLIAM JONES toMr. Jufiice HYDE.
DEAR SIR;

Ramlochimd has raifeed my curiofity by telling me, that when you had oc-

*

As a proof of the strict regularity of Sir William
Jones in the application of his tim, the rqader is presented with a transcript of a card in his own writing. It
contains, indeed, the occupations which he had prescribed
t o himself in a period of the folloiving year; but may
serve a~ a sample of the manner in mhich-he devoted his
leisure hours at all times.
DAILY
STUDIES
for the
Long Vacation of 1785:
I
Morning
One letter.
.

..........

Ten chapters of the Bible,

Sanscrit Grammar.
Hindu Law, kc.

Aftw-

*
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cation to receive the evidence of fome Mugs,
they produced a book in Rrange fquare cha:
ratkers, which they called Zuboor. Now Zubaor is the name by which the PfaZmz of

David are known in Afia. May not this
book be the Plalms in old Hebrew or Samaritan, and the peopIe a fet3 of Jews ? Can
you give me any information on this head?
Sir WILLIAM JONES to ~ r~ u.k i c HY
e DE.

.

Garde~z,May 14, 1784.

Many obanks, my dear Sir, for
your kind concern and attention. I was on
the bridge by Col.. Tolly's houk in the mid&
of the Aorm, my hodes mad with the fear of
the lightning, and my carriage every moment
in danger *of being overfet by the wind; I
was wet to the &in, and laved from w o r k
inconvenience by the diligence of my fervants, who took off the hodes and drew the
carriage to a place of fdety. I i m nevertheleCs in good health ; but Lady Jones is

.......Indian Geography.
.........Roman History.

Aftemom.
Evening

Chess. Ariosto.

-

*

not qbite recovered from a fevere cold and

rheumatiiin, attended with a fevgr.
Remmber that I am always ready to rek v e you a t the chambers in the Loll Bazar *,
4 ~ dwill cheehlly take the labouring a r
next month if you pleafe ; elj.recially, as 1
propose to +end the long vacation in a aoating houk, and to leave CaIcutta as loon as
the iefion is over ; but I &all return dead
or alive before the 22d of October. I am inex+
prefIibly annufed by a PerGan tranflation of an
old Sanfcrit book,, called Siry Bha'gwat, which
cornprizes almofi the whole of the Hindu religion, and contains the life and achievements
of Crrpen; it- is by far the moil entertaining
book, on account of its novelty and wildnefs,
that 1 everbread.
Farewell, and believe me, dear Sir,
Ever &e&ionately

WILLLAM
JONES.
+ A house in Calcutta, whore the puisnd judges of the
Supreme Court of Judicature attended by rotation in the
evening, as justices of the peace.

.

Sir WILLIAM JONES to Dr. PATRICK
RUSSEL.
Calcutta, March 10, i f 8 1 .

You wouId readily excufe my delay in
anfwering your obliging letter, if you could
form an idea of the inceffant hurry and confufion, in which I have been kept ever Gnce

my arrival in Bengal, by neceffary bufinefi,
or neceirary formalities, and by the difficulty
of i'ettling myfelf to iny mind, in a country
fo different from that tvhich I have left. I
am indeed at beit, but 'a bad correi'pondent ;
for I ncver write by candle-light, and find fo
much Arabic or Perfian to read, that dl my
leifure in a morning, is hardly i'uficient for
a thoufandth part of the reading that would

be highly agreeable and ufeful to m e ;, and as

I purpofe to $end the long v a c ~ i o n.up the
ccuntry, I wiih to be a match in converiation
with the learned natives, whom I may happen
to meet.

I rejoice that you are fo near, but lamknt
4

that you are not nearer,, and am not without
hope, that you may one day be tempted to
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vidt Bangid, where I flatter mgfelf you will
give me as much of your company as pofibk.
Many thanks for your kind hints in regard
to my health. As to me, I do not expee, as
long as I flay in India, to be free from a bad
digeition, the morbus literatorum, for which
there is hardly any remedy, but abfiinence
fiom too much food, literary and culinary.
I

I rife M o r e the fun, and bathe afier a gentle
ride ; my diet is light and fparing, and I go
early to reit; yet the aQivity of my mind is too
firong for my confiitution, though naturally

not infirm, and I muit be fatisfied with a
valetudinarian itate of health. If you ihould
meet with any curiofities o n the coafi, either
in your botanical rambles or in reading, and
will communicate them t~ our ibciety, lately
infiituted for enquiring into the hifiory, cid
and natural, the antiquities, arts, fciences, and
literature of Afia, we &all give you our hearty
thanks. There is an Abyffinian here, who
knew Mr. Bruce at Gwender. I have exan
mined him, and he confirms Bruce's account,
Every day fupplies me with lomething new
we-V.

11.

D
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in Oriental learning, and if I were to' flay
here half a century I ihould be continually
amufed.
.
Sir WILLIAM JONES to

'

C

I am difcouraged from writing to you
as copioufly as I wifh, by the fear that my
b
letter may never reach you. I inclofe however a hymn to the Indian cupid, which is.
here kid to be the only carre& fpecimen of
Hindu aythology that has appeared ; it is
certainly new and quite original, except the
form of the fianza, which is Milton's. I.
add the charaAer of Lord Afhburton, which
my zeal for his fame prompted r'ne to
,

publiih *.

* Lol-ci Ashburton died on the 16th of August 1763.
His character, written by Sir V'illiam Jones, is published
in vol. oiii. of his works, page 538. I transcribe from it
the last paragraph, as a proof ofthe gratitude and sensibility of the writer.
.
" For some months before his death, the nursery had
been his chief deIight, and gave him more pieasure
'' than the cabinet could have aSorded :?but this parental

Had I dreamt that the dialogue would have
made fuch a itir, I ihould certainly have taken
more pains with it. I will never ceare to
avow and jufiify the doQrine comprifed in
it. I meant it merely as an imitation of
one of Plato's, where a boy wholly ignorant of geometry, is made by a few Gmple
queitions to demonfirate a propoiition, and
I intended. to inculcate, that the principles
of government were fo obvious and intelligible, that a clown might be brought
to underitand them. As to raifing {edition,
I as much thought of raifing a church.
'

,

I

affection, which ha3 been a source of so much felicity,
a p s probably a cause of his fatal illness. He had lost
" one son, and expedted to lose another, when the author
" of this painful tribute to his memory, parted from him,
a with tears in his eyes, little hoping to see him again in
a perishable state. As he perceives, without affectation,
*' that his tears how steal from him, and begin to moisten
" the paper on which he writes, he reluctantly leaves a
subject, which he could not soon have exhausted; and
'' when he also shall resign his life to the great Giver of
it, he desire no other decoration of his humble grave" stone, than this honourable truth:
With none to flatter, none to recommend,
a.
6' ~ ) U N N I N Gapprov'd, and mnrk'd him as a friend."
as

$6
My diaiogue contains m y fyfiem, which
I Pgve ever avowed, and ever will avow ;but
I perfe8ly agree (and no man of found in@lleA can difagree) that fuch a fyfiem is
ybolly inapplicable to @is country, where
milljoqs of men are io wedded to inveterate
prejudice! and habits, that if liberty could be
forced upon them by Britain, it would make
them as mifaable as the crueIeR defpotifm.
pray remember me aEe&ioriately to all my
friends at the bar, whom I have not time ta
enumerate, qnd f l u r e my acadernical and profeflional friends, that I will write to them all.
when I have leifure. Farewell, &c?

Sir WILLIAM JONES to CHARLES
CHAPMAN, Efq.
Gardens, near Allzjore, April 26, 1784.

Allow me, dear Sir, to give you the
warmefi thanks in my own name, and in that
of our infant Eociety, for the pleafuure which
we have ieceived from your interefting account of Cochin-china, with confiderable ext r a & ~fl@m which we have been favoured by
9
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cur patrons. Our meetings are well attended,
and the Ibciety may really be bid, confidering the recent time of its efiablifiment, to
Aourifh.
We have been rather iadifpofed, the weather
being fwh as we had no idea of in England,
cxcefive heat at noon, and an inceffant high
wind fmm morning to night ;at this moment
it blows a hurricane, and my RUE*^ reminds
me of my cabin at lea. Our way of li'. however is quite paflora1 in this retired [pot ; as
my prime favourites, among Jt our pets, are
two large Engliih fieep, which came with us
from Spithead, and, having narrowly efcaped
the knife, are to live as long and as happily
with us as they can; they follow us for bread,
and are perfeQly domeitic. W e are literally
lulled to ileep by Perfian nightingales, and
ceafe to wonder, that the Bulbul, with a
tboufand tales, makes fuch a figure in Oriental
poetry. Since I am reibived to fit regularly
in court as long as I am well, not knowing
how foon I may be forced to remit p y attention to bufinefs, I &al\ not be at liberty to

enter my budgerow till near the end of July,
and muit be again in Calcutta on the 22d of
Oaober, fo that my time will be very limiti d ;and I &all wiih if pofible to fee ~ e n a ~ e s ;
C

#f

t

f

*

*

The principal objeQ of his meditated excurfion was to open fources of information,
on topics entirely new in the republic of letters.

T h e indifpoiition which he mentions,

not without apprehenfions of its continuance,
had not altogether left him when he corn-

'

menced his journey, and during the progrefs
of it returned with a ieverity, which long
held the public in anxious fufpenfe, before
any hopes could be entertqined of its favourable termination,
T h e author of thefe memoirs raw him in
Augufi 1784, at the houfe of a friend in the,
vicinity of Moorhedabad, languid, exhaufted,
and emaciated, in a itate of very doubtful
convalefience ; but his mind had fuffered
no depremon, and exhibited all its habitual
fervour.

In his converfation he fpoke with

rapture of the country, of the novel and in-

.

taefiing fources opened to his rerearches; and
I
feemed to lament his fufferings, only as impediments to the profecution of them. From
Moorihedabad he proceeded to Jungipore,' at
the diitance of a day's journey only, and from
this place continued his correfpondence, which
defcribcs his condition.
Sir WILLIAM JONES to CHARLES
CHAPMAN, Efq.
Allgust 30, 1784. .

Nothing but a feries of fevere attacks of illnefs could have prevented my replying long ago to your friendly letter. After
reciting them by temperance and exercife
for fome time, I was quite overpowered by a
fever, which has confined me ten weeks to
my couch, but is now almoit entirely abated,
though it has left me in a itate of extreme
weakneis. I had a relapfe at Raugamutty,
which obliged me to itay three weeks at Afzalbang, where the judgment and attention of
Dr. Glas, prevented perhaps ferious confequences. 1 have fpent two days at this place,

and I find myfelf fo much better, that I pro*
pole to Lontinue my voyage this evening:
whether I hall be able to go farther than

.

Patna, (I long to fee Benares)'ir rer, uncertiin. This is only the fecond attempt - have
made to write fince my illneii 3 MG as I
hold my pen with foqe dificuky, I d l fay
no more than that I am, with great efteem, &c.
P. S. I cannot help adding, that your pro-

-

pofd of extraAing fuch parts of your very
interefiing narrative vncerning Cochin-china,
as you may think proper to depofit among
the archives of our ibciety, is the very thing
I wiihed, and I really think it will be one of
our mqfi valuable traas *,

*

The extracts alluded to, have not yet appeared in
the Asiatic Researches. The voyage which led to that
narrative, was undertaken on the followir~g occasioa :
Two Mandarins of Cocbihchina, had been accidentally
brought to Calcutta, in 1778 ; the Governor-General of
India, W. Hastings, Esq., from motives of humanity and
pol+, furnished the means of their return to their native country, and Charles Chapman, Esq., at his own request, was appointed to accompany them with a public
commission, with instructions to establish, if practicable,
a colnmercial intercourse between the Company's settlerncnts in India an4 Cochinchina, and to procure such

,

But his thoughts and attention .were not
cmfined to the periihabte concerns of this
world only; and what was the fubje& of his
meditations in health, was more forcibly impreffed upon his mind during illnefs. He
knew.the duty of refignation to the will of
his Maker, and of dependence on the merits
of a Redeemer; and I find thefe fentiments
expreffd in a fhort prayer, which he compoled during his indifpofition in September
r 784, and which I here infert :
" 0 thou Befiower of all Good! if it
pleafe thee to continue my eafp tafks in
this life, grant me Arength to perform
6 them as a faithhl {ervant ; but if thy wX'' dom hath willed to end them by this thy
" vifitation, admit me, not weighing my' un4 8 worthinefs, but through thy mercy declared
in Chrifi, into thy heavenly manfions, that
1 may continually advance i a happinefs, by
privileges and advantages for English vessels resorting
thither, as the government of that country might be d L
posed to grant.

,

*' advancing in true k~owledgeand awful love

!' of thee.

I

T h y will be done !" .
I quote with particular LtisfaQZon, this
fhort but decifive tefiimony of the religious
principles of Sir William Jones. Among
many additional proofi, which might be given
of them, is the following fhort prayer, compofed on waking, July 27, 1783, at fea, alib
copied from his owe writing :
'' Gracioufly accept our thanks, thou Giver
of all Good, for having preferved us anL6 other night, and bcitowed on us another
t6 day.
0, grant that on this day, we may
meditate on thy law with joyful veneration,
and keep it in all our &ions, with firm
" obedience."
, Minute circumfiances frequently tend to
mark and develop chua&er. As a farther
inflance of this oblervation, however trifling
it may appear, the application by Sir William
Jones to himfelf, of two lines of Milton in
his own writing under a card with his printed
name, in addition to more iiibflantial proofs,
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may be quoted in evidence of his habirull
frame of mind :
Not wand'ring poor, but trusting all his wealth
With God, who call'd him to a land unknown.

On another fcrap of paper, the following

lines appear; they were written by him in
India, but at what period is not known, nar
indeed of any confequence :
Sir EDWARD
COKE,
Six hours in sleep, in law's grave study six,
: Four spend in prayer,-the rest on nature fix:
RATHER,

Seven hours to law, to soothing slumber seven,
Ten to the world allot, and all to Heaven.

If we fometimes fuffer the humiliation, of
feeing great talents and extenfive erudition
profiituted to infidelity, and employed in propagating mifery by endeavouring to fubvert
the bafis of our temporal and eternal welfare,
we cannot but feel a more than common gratification, at the falutary union of true genius
and piety. Learning, that wantons in irreligion, may, like the Sirius of Homer, fl&
its firong light upon US; but though brilliant,
it is baneful, and while it dazzles, makes us
tremble for our lafety. Science therefore,

without piety, whatever admiration it may
excite, will never be entitled to an equal degree of refpea and efieem, with the humble
knowledge, which makes us wife unto Salvation.

The belief of Sir William Jones in

Revelation, is openly and diitinaly declared

in his works ;but the unofientatious effufions
of fequefiered adoration, whilft they prove

the Gncerity of his convi&ion, give an additional weight to his avowed opinions. More
might be added on this fubjeQ, but it will be
communicated in another place.

-

6

His next flage was BhagiIpoor, the refidence of the friend, to whom the preceding
letters were addreffed, and here he was long
detained by ilinefs and debility.

The vigour
of his mind however itill continued unimpaired, and except during the fevere paroxyfn~sof diforder, his refearches for information were never fufpended, nor would he
fiiffer himfelf to be debarred from any intercourfe by which they could be

It

was at this place, during the hours of convalefcencc when he was confined to his couch,
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that he applied himfelf to the ftudy of botany; a fcience for which he had early entertained a great partiality, a n d which he pronounces the mofi lovely and fakinatifig branch
of natural knowledge. With the works of
Linnzus before him, he procured the plants

I

of the country to be brought to hiin, and
comparing the produaions of nature, with
the defcriptions and arrangements of the Swedifh philofopher, he beguiled the hours of.
languor and diikafe, and Iaid the blid foundation of that botanical knowledgz, which he
ever afterwards cultivated with increacog ardour and delight.
From Bhagilpoor he purrued his journev
to Patna, where he was again attacked wit:
fevere indifpofition. It did not however prevent him from proceeding by land to Guyah,
famous as the birth-place of Boudh, the author
of a fyitem of philoibphy which labours under the imputation of atheifm ; but more famous for the annual refort of Hindu pilgrims
from all parts of India, who repair to the
holy city for the purpofe of making prefcribed
I

.

\
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oblations to their deceded anceltors, and of
obtaining abfolution from all their fins.
The city of Benares was his riexr fiage,
and the limits of his excurfion. H e had
here an 'oppartunity of ikeing the profeffors
of the Hindu religion, at the moft celebrated
and ancient univeriity of India, and had only
,to regret, that his knowledge of their' language
was idufficient to enable him to converfe
with them without the aflifiance of an interpreter. A f t ~ ar ihort refidence, which his
fenie of duty would not allow him to protraA
unneceffarily, he returned by the Ganges to
Bhagilpoor*, where, as he obrerves, he had

I

* Frbm a note written by Sir Urilli'am Jones, on
Mapr Rennel's account of Butan alld 'Tibet, I extract
the following passage. It is endorsed, as having been
intended for the Researches of the Asia i: Society, but
is not published in them.
" Just after sun-set, on the 6th of October 1784, I
had a distinct view from Bhagilpoor of CHUMALURY
'' peak, and the adjoining n~ou~ltai~is
of ,TIBET,
which'
I' are very clearly seen from Pcnicia, and were perfectly
'' recollected by a learned member of our society, one of
the latest travellers to that interesting coontry, who had
" obligingly communicated to me a correct note of the
g6 bearings and courses observed in his journey from
66 Ilengpnr te Tassisudden, and thence through Parad-

,

already found lo much health, pleafwe, and
initru&ion for two month's.
I n his journey &om this place to Calcutta,
he vifited Gour, once :he reGdence of the
fovereigns of Bengal. This place itill exhibits architeaural remains of royal mag"

gong to Chumakrry. The peak bore very nearly due

" north

to the room, from which it was seen, in the
cc house of Mr. Chapman ; and from the most accurate
calculations that I could make, the horizontal distance
'' at which it was distinctly visible, must be at least 244
Brzilsh miles; there was a strong glare from the setting
sun on the snows of its more western side, and it might
*' assuredly have 'been discerned at a much greater di*' stance. By an observation of Mr. Davis, at Rengpur,
'' and another at Tassisudden, the difference of latitude
" between the place last mentioned and Bhagilpoor, is
4' 163 geogt-aphical, or 188 and a fraction, British nliks:
Y now althoughithe road from B u r a d m a r in Butan, the
6' latitude of which was found to be 26" 59, consisted of
rough mountains and deep valleys, yet the way between
Paradgong and churnal"ry, especially from Chesacamba, the frontier of Tibet, was very level; and the
accuracy of our travellers gives us reason to believe,
'6 that their computed miles from Tassisudden were but
cL little above the standard ; so that having measured the
northern sides of the two triangles, formed by their
courses WNW. and NNW. we qould not be far from
the truth."

#c
C'

The mountains of Chumalury, are the second or'third
ridge described in the Memoir. T h e Major justly considers the mounraius of Himola, for so they are named

nificence, which the traveller is obliged to
explore at fome perfonal ri& amidit forefis,
the exclufive haunts of wild b e a h ;for nature
has here refumcd her domihion, and triumphs
over the ihort-lived pride of man. In a
letter to a friend*, wfitten after his arrival in
Calcutta, he has briefly defcribed fome parts
of his journey. '' The hlahanada was beautiful, and the banks of ibrne rivers in the
'c Sunderbunds were magnificent ; we paced
within two yards of a fne tiger, who gazed
I C on us with indifference; but we took care
" for feveral reaibns to avoid the narrow
" pares at night. As we approached Cal*' cutta, we perceived the difference of climate,
and thought of Bhagilpoor with pleafure
and regret.
I find Calcutta greatly changed ; the lo&
'6

by the natives from a word signifying s?loz, as equal in
elevation to any in the old hemisphere ; and an obsera vation of Mr. Scri~n(/ersat Z'wnuia, added to a remark
ac of 'Mr. Snlitli on the 3ppearance of Chu,rzalury from
Jlore,zg, gives abundant reason to think, that we saw
6s from Bhngilpoor, the fiighest mountairls in the mrld,
" without esceptir~gthe ANDES.)'
"- Charles Chapman, Esq.

fl

sc

&g
st of Mr. HaRings and Shore*,

I feel very

lenfibly, and cannot but fear that the plea" itre, which I derive from other fiiendfhips
* formed in India, will be followed by the
" pain of lofing my friends next feafon.
* This was a great evil at the univerfity,
and abates not a little the happiness I ex-

SC

" peaed in this county.
'6

Will you have the goodners to afk

a Mahefa pundit, whether the univerfity of

Tyrhoot is itill fupponed, and confers
6 L degrees in Hindu law ? One of our pundits
6 is dead, and we have thoughts of requefiing
recommendations from the univerfities af
Hindufian, particularly from Benares, and

'<

Tyrhoot, if it exifis ; fo that the new pundit may be univerfally approved, and the
a Hindus may be convinced, that we decide
on their law from the be# information we
"

''

" can procuret."
* Warren Hastings, Esq. and Mr. Shore embarked is
Februpry 1785, for Edgland.

$ The pundits are the expounders of the Hindu law i
in which capacity, two c~nstantlyattended the suprgmg
SOURafjudicature, at Fortwilliam.
L+Y. 11.
E;

'
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I am jufi returned," (thus he writes to
another correfpondent, Dr. P. Ruffel, March a,
1785,) " as it were from the brink of an'c

-

other world, having been abfent near feven
months, and reduced to a ikeleton by fevers
" of every denomination, with an obitinate
" bilious flux at their heels.
My health is
'' tolerably reitored by a long ramble through
" South Behar, and the diitricCt of Benares, of
" which if I were to write an account, I mu&
'' fill a volume."
They who have perufed the defcription of
Joanna, by Sir William Jones, will regret that
"

this volume was never written. The obj&s
prefented to his infpeaion during his journey, .
afforded ample fcope for his obfervation,
which was equally qualified to explore the
beauties of nature, the works of art, the difcriminations of charatler, and the produaions
of learning and fcience. Many of the remarks and refleaions which he made in this
tour, are transfufed through his various cornpofitions, two of which were a h a l l y written,

during the eourfe of his journey.

The 'elegant little 'tale in verfe, under the
title of The Enchanted Fruit, or Hindu W'e,
was cornpofed during
. .his refidenke in Bkyhar,
and' affords a proof df 'the fuciefs bf hi's 'enquiries, as weil as of his &ill in the hippy
..
application df the irite~ii~ence
obtained by
.
them.
The other produQion was a Treatik on the
Gods of Greece, Italy, and India, which he
afiemards revifed, and prefented to the Zotiety. T h e d k g n of this effay was'to point
out a refemblance, too itrong to have been
accidental, between the popular worfflip of
the old Greeks and Italians, ana that of the .
Hindus, and between their itrange religion
,

2.

I

and that of Egypt, China, Periia, Phrygia,
Phaenicia, and Syria, and even remoter nations. The proof of rich refemblance, if
fatisfa&orily efiablifhed, would, as he remarks,
authorize an inference of a general union and
affinity between the moit difiinguiffied inhabitants of theSprimitiveworld, at the time
*hen they deviated, as they did too early deE a

viate, from the rational adoration of the only
true God.
'
T o this journey, under Providence, he
was in all probability indebted for the prefervation of his life, which without it might
have fallen a facrifice to the accumulation of
difeafe : after his arrival in Calcutta, his health
was almoit completely refiored.
He.now refumed his funttions in the fupreme court of judicature, and renewed the
meetings of the fociety, which had been interrupted by his abience. In his fecond anniverfary difcourfe, which was delivered in
February I 785, [he notices with pleafure and
furprize the fuccefsful progrefs of the infiitu&on, and the variety of fubjeas which had
been difcuffed by the members of it : and as
in h i s firR addrefs, he had confined himfelf
to tlie exhibition of a difiant profpelt only
of the vait career on which the fociety waq
entering ; in the fecond, he delineates a flight
but mafterly &etch of the vailous difcoveries
in hifiory, fcience, and art, which might jufily

.

,.

-

.

.

5s

be Lxpe&ed to ref'lt from its rerearches idto
the literature of Afia. H e mentions his fatisfallion at having had an opportunity of
-vifiting two ancient feats of Hindu religion
and literature, and notices the impediments
oppofed by illnefs to the profecution of his
propoled enquiries, and the neceifity of leaving
them, as Eneas is feigned to have left the
fhades, when his guide made him recollea
the fwlft _Pigkt of irrevocable time, with a
curiofity railed to the height, and a regret
not eafy to be defcribed,
I now return to the correfpondence of Sir
William Jones, which in this year, confiits
of few letters, and thofe chiefly addreffed to
*John Macpherfon, Efq. who, in Fcbruaty
I 785, fucceeded to the fiation of GovernorGeneral of India, on the departure of ' ~ r .
Hafiings. If, in thefe letters, Sir William
adverts to topics not familiar to his readers,
they are fuch as naturally arife out of his Gtuation and conne&ions. Removed at a diftance o f a quarter of the circumference of the

* The present Sir John Macpherson, Bart.

se
globe from the fcene of politics, in whiJl he
had taken. a deep intereit, his attention is
transferred to new objefis and new duties.
The ikntiments which flow from his pen, in
the confidential intercoude of friendkip, dif;
play his mind more clearly than any narrative ; and they are often fuch as cauld not be
. omitted without i ~ j u r yto his charaoer.
Some paffages in the letters, which, as leis
geqerally interefiing, could be fuppreffed
without this effea, hqve nat been tranfcribed,

Sir WILLJAM JONES to J. M4CPHERT
SON, Efq.
.

s

March

12, 1785.

I always thought before I left England, that a regard for the public good re-

L

quirqj the moit cordial union between the
executive and judicial powers in this country;

3

and I lamented the rnifchief occafioned by
former divifioqs. Since I have no view of
h4ppinefs on this fide of the grave, but in 4
f+itbful difcharge af my duty, I fhall. fpare no
psins .to preferve
that cordiality which fub,

'

,
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fRs, I trufl, and will fubfifi, between'the government grid the judges.
Lord Bacon, if I remember right, advifes
every itatefman to relieve his mind from the
fatigues of bufinefs by a poem, or a profpeft,
or any thing that raifes agreeable images ; now
as your own gardens afford you the finefi
proipeCts, and I ihould only offer you a view
of paddy fields*, I fend you for your amufement, what has amufed me in the compofition,
a poem on the old philofophy and religion
of this country, and you may depend on its
orthodoxy. T h e time approaches when I
mufi Ieave there recreations, and return to my
defk in court, where however a knowledge of
the Hindu manners and prejudices may not
be ufelefs.

t

Sir William 7one.s to J. MacpberJon, Efq.
May 17,

1785.

I have fo many things, fiy dear
Sir, to thank you for, that I fcarce know where
@

*

Rice fields.
t The Enchanted Fruit; 4,Hindu Wife.
sol. xiii. p. 2 11.

Works,

,
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to begin. T o follow the order of time, I
mu& in the fir8 place give you my hearty

thanks for your kind and pleafing letter of lait
week, which hews that your mind can grafp

(

-

the whole field of literature and criticifm, as
well as that of politics, and that in the manner of ancient rulers in Afia, particularly Cicero, the governor of Cilicia, you unite the
charaQer of the fiatefman .and the fcholar.
Next for the news, which has on the whole
given me pleafure, and in particular, what
both pleafes and furprifes me, that Lord Camden has accepted the pofi of prefident of the
council, You know the opinion which I
/
early formed of Pitt ; and that opinion will
be raifed Rill higher, if he has h e w n himfelf
(not merely indifferent, but) anxious that the
~ e i n sof this government may long continue
in the hands which now hold them, and
uybich, though mortals, as Addifon fays, cannot command fuccet5, will certainly dekrve
it. I anxioufly wifh, for the fake of the public, that not only the operations of the law,
I

but t h e cordial agent ~f thofe on w h ~ mit

-

depends, have already fecured you feat, aa
tong as it may be coniifieot with your h a p
pinefs to fill it.-

*

*

*

*

*

*

I will not fail to talk with Mr. Chambers
on the college, and beg you to ail'ure yourfelf,
that I ihall ever be happy in my fphere to
give my humble aififiance whenever you may
require it.

,

Sir KZZiam Jones to J. Macpberjn, Efq.
May

22, 178.5.

It was my intentiqn to prefent
to you in the author's name, the books which
I now fend. The poet Zainudeen was recommended to me foon after I came to India,
as a worthy ingenious old man. I inclofe
his veriks to you, with a hafly tranflation*

* This translation, as a specimen of the taste and adulatory style of modern Persian poets, is inserted for the
reader's entertainment.
Macphenon exalted as the sky, prosperous in thy undertakings, who like the sun receivest even atoms in thy
beams! Thou att the just one of this age; and in thy
Dome, that of Nushiiovan revives. With the aid of

*

on the back of the paper, of thi. biek couplets.
The fmaller volume contains part of'the epic
Jesus (blessed be his name !) the go\-ernment acquires its
stability from thy mind. I have composed a poem in
wordsof truth, beginning with a panegyric on the company. It contains a recital of the wars of the E ~ l g l h h ,
described with'an animated pen. By the command of
Hastangs, entitled to reverence, I began a book on the
victory of Benares; but before the completion of my task,
&at 'honourable man returned to his country. In thy
government has my work been completed, and with thy
name have I adorned its opening, in hope that thou wilt
send me fresh materials, to decorate with golden verses
the cheeks of my book. If I compose a S h h a m e h , on
the glorious name of the Icing of England, ,the book will
fly over Iran aqd Turan, and the deeds of thy nation will
blaze like the sun ; if I sing the achievements of the English, tlie name of Parreiz (rill be no more mentioned. If
I open a chapter of their conquests, Afrasiab will tremble
under the earth; the rapid motion of my dark read will
make Rustem halt and droop. Hear my strains with discernment, and my pen shall soar with the wings of a
falcon. Favour me, a$ Sultan Mahmoud shewed kindness to Ferdosi, that we lnay be a pair of tuneful nightingales.
T h e actions of all nations are commemorated, let those
of the Englisli be celebrated under thy auspices. May
thy orders be resistless as the sea ; the head of the contumacious be in thy power, and the seal of government
bear thy name!
O n the names mentioned in this translation, it may be
sufficient to obser~ethat Ferdosi is the Homer of ,Persia,

,

poem, which is written with enthuGdm; and
the other volume is filled with odes and elegies, all in the old man's writing.

H e is

married t o immortal verJ;, and his highefi am-

bition is to be an atom in one of your funbtams.
Sir W i l l i m Jonei to

J. hIacplrrr-n, Efq.
May, 1785.

The ornament of the faith (for
that is the bard's name) Zainudeen will wait
upon you on Wednefday ; hie Ayle of compliments is moderate in cornparifon of moil
Oriental cornpoiitions ; other poets of this
.country would have entreated you not to ride
on horfeback, lefi you fhouId cauik an earthquake in India when you mounted. This
was aRually faid to a prince at Delhi, who
pleafantly bade the poet comfort himfelf, and
affured him, that he would ever after go in a
palanquin.
who composed an heroic poem under the title of Shahnameh j that the name of Nushirovan, is proverbial for
justice ; that Iran and Turan are ,Persia and Tartary; and
that the other persons introduced were kings or heroes
of those tauntries.
. ,

Sir W X a m Jones t o J. Macpler-n, Efq.
&fuy 16,. 1785.

T h e regulation which you made

contening the Madriffa * is fo falutary, that
fm things would,grieve me more than to fee
it fruflrated. Your predeceffor has often mentioned to me, the high opinion which he had
f e e d of the retior, but (I know not for
unpopular. Perhaps
it is only faaion, too common in moil colwhat reafon) he is very

* T h e passages in these letters relating to the Madrissa
ar college, as an establishment of national importance,
merits a more particular explanation. Mr. I-Iastings,
whilst he held the office d governor-general, with a view
- ta promote the knowledge of Mohammedan law, as essenaial to the due administration of justice to the natives of
India, bad established a college at Calcutta, in which native students were admitted and taught at the public expence. This institution was dictated by a wise policy; it
u a s calculated to conciliate the affections of the Mussulmans, and to ensure a succession of men properly qualified
by education to expound the law of the Koran, and to
f3l the important offices of magistrates m t h e courts of
justice. The president of this college had been s e k t c d
with every attention to his character and ability; but
m e representations having been made to his disadvantage#the succeeding governor-general, J. Macpherson,
fiq. consulted Sir William Jones, on the regulations
proper to be established for promoting the laudable objects of the institution, and controlling its cosdwt,
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Ieges at our univerfities, of the itudente agaiafi
the head.
It is a remark of Johnion's*, that as fpiders would make iilk, if they cauld agree
together, ib men of letters would be afeful to
the public, if they were not perpetually at
variance. Befidee my approbation as a good
citizen of your regulations, I have a particular
intereft in the condue of hlujduddeen, who
is Maulavy f- of the court, and as fuch ought
to be omni exceptione mojcu-. I believe h m
my eonverfation with him, that he is not a
man of deep learning; but his manners ale
not 'unpleafing. The propofal which you
make, cannot but produce g o d e f f i s ; but I
hardly know any member of our f o c i e ~
who anfwers your defcription for a vgtm
under your direh'ionr, except Mr. Chamks,
and his report might be depended on. 1
will, if .you plede, yropolk it on Thudda~.
T h e itude~tsbrought a complaint before me
lafi term, which I difiniffed as not being wit&
+

Originally Reaumur's.

t Exp~underof the Mohamqedan law.

I

in my cognizance, that their allowances were
taken by the head, who left them without
iubfiitence ; but whether this be true or falfe,
it will not be amiis for the Maulavy to know,
that he is fubjeQ to vifitation from time
to time.
If the befi intentions can eniure fafety,
you have nothing to apprehend ; but, alas !
my friend, if pod can be fafe only in fixed
unanimous opinions of Jtafute law, you can
. feldom, I fear, a& with perfeCt confidence.
Such is the imperfdion of human language,
that few written laws are fiee from ambiguity; and it rarely happens that many minds
are united in the fame interpretation of them.
A Ratefman told Lord coke, that he meant
to confult him on a point of law.
If it be
'6 common law,''
faid Coke, I ihould be
aihamed if I could not give you a ready
anfwer ; but if it be fiatute-law, I ihould
be'equally afhamed if I aniwered you im" mediately
I will here only feet down a few rules of
interpretation which the wildom of ages has
6c

."

.
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citabliied, where the fenfe of the words is ;tt
all ambiguous. ,
I . n e intention of the writer muit be
bught, and prevail over the literal Eenfe of
terms ; but penal laws muft be firittly expaunded againit offenders, and liberal1y againit
the dffence.
2. All claufes, preceding or fubfequent,
muft be taken together to explain any one
doubtful claufe.
3. When a cafe is expreKed to remove
any doubt,' whether it was included or not,
the extent .of the claufe, with regard to cafes
qot ib expreffed, is by no means refirained.
4. The conclufion of a phrafe is not confined to the words immediate/y preceding, but
ufually extended to the whole antecedent
phrafe.
Thek are copious maxims, and, with half
a dozen more, are the fiars by which we
fleer in the conltruttion of all public and
private writings.
\

Sir Wiihm Jones to

J. Macpbefln, Efq.
Court House, JtcTy.

We have juit convitted-a low Hindu of a foul confpiracy, which would have
ended in perjury, and (as h k own law-give
Gys) iq every caufe of damnation. If richer
men were of the plot, I hope our court will
efcape the reproach of the iatirift, that " laws
reiemble cobwebs, which catch flies and Iet
the wafps break through."

Sir William Joner to J. MacpBerJon, Efq.
August 14,

1785.

I give you my hearty thanks,
my dear Sir, for the hiflory of the Roman
Republic, which I read with particular pleaCure.
Looking over my fhelves the other day, I

laid my hand on th'e annexed little book
dcribed to Sir Walter Raleigh ; it is, Eke
mit pofihumous warks, income, but contains, with fome rubbifh, a number of wife
aphorifms and pertinent examples ;it is rather:
the common-place b&k of fome fiatefman,
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than a well digefied treatife, but it has amufed
me on a fecond reading, and I hope it will
amuii a few of your leifure moments.

+

+

+

+

+

*

The fociety of Sir William Jones was too
attraaive, to allow him to employ his Ieifure
hours in thofe fiudies, which he ib eagerly
defired to cultivate, and although no man
was more happy in the converfation of his
fiends, he ibon found that the unreitrained
enjoyment of this gratification was incompatible with his attention to literary purfuits.
He determined therefore to feek ibme retirement, at no great diitance from Calcutta,
where he might have the benefit of air and
exercile, and profecute his fludies without
interruption, during the vacations of the fupreme court. For this purpofe, he made
choice of a refidence at Criihnagur, which
had a particular attraaion for him, from its
vicinity to a Hindu college; and &am this
fpot he writes to his friends.

Sir WiIliarn yontv to Dr. Patrick RuJkI.
Sept. 8, 17S5.

Your two kind letters found me
overwhelmed with the bufinefs of a fevere
fefions and term, which Iaited two months,
and fatigued me fo much, that I was forced
to haiten from Calcutta as fail as winds and oars
could carry. me. I am now at the ancient univerfity of Nadeya, where I hope to learn the
rudiments of that venerable and interefiing
language which was once vernacular in all
India, and in both the peninfulas with, their
iflands.

Your puduits niufi be delighthl,

and I hall be impatient to fee the fruit of

Our fociety goes on
flowly ; and hot-bed fruits are not fo good to

your learned labours.

my tafie as thofe which ripen naturally.

*

+

+

*

+

*

Dr. Koenig's lofs will be feverely felt ; he
was a valuable man, with as much Gmplicity
as nature herfelf, whofe works he fiudied.
- D o you know when his books are to be difpofed o f ? I fhould wiih to purchaiie his
Linnaeus.
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Sir William Jone~to Cbmk~Chapt#an, EGq.
~ c p tes,
. 1785.

I am proceeding flowly, but
itrely, in this retired place, in the Rudy of
Sanferit; for I can no longer bear to be at
the mercy of our pundits, who deal out Hindu law as they pleafe, and make it at reafonable rates, when they cannot find it ready
made. I annex the form adopted by u6 for
the oaths of Muffulmans; you will in your
difcretion adopt or rejeCt it, and if you can
colleCt from Mahefa pundit, who feemed a
worthy honeft man, how Hindu witneifes
ought to be examined, and whether the Bramins can give abiblution (I think they call it
pryarchitt) for perjury, and in what cafe, you
will greatly oblige me, and contribute to the
advancement of j ufiice.

* * + + * +

T h e conclufion of this letter expreffes a
fentiment, which, as a judge in Bengal, and
friend of human nature, he always confidered
an objeCt of the firit importance.
The period of his refidence at his country
F .2

cottage, was neceffarily limited by the duty
of attending the iupreme court : on his return
to Calcutta, in OQober, he writes to John
Macphedon, Elq. " Lady Jones, and myielf,
" received much benefit from the dry foil and

*' pure air of Criihnagur ;how long my health

'' will

continue in this town, with conitant
'' attendance in court every morning, and the
" irkfome bufinefs of juflice of peace in the
" afternoon, I cannot forefee. If temperance
'' and compoiiure of mind will avail, I ihall
J '' be well; but I would rather be a valetudi" narian, all my life, than leave unexplored
' the Sanlcrit mine which I have juit opened.
- '' I have brought with me the father of
42

'' the univehty

of Nadya, who, though not
" a Brahmin, has taught grammar and ethics
'' to the mofl learned Brahmins, and has go
priefilp pride, with whicn his pupils in

" general abound."
I n the year 1785, a periodical work was
undertaken at Calcutta, under the title of the
Afiatick Milcellany, which has been ignorantly afcribed to the AGatick Society, with whofe
I

reiearches it had no conne&ion.

The title of
the work indicates the nature of its contents,
which confified chiefly of extraas from book8
publiihed in Europe, relating to India, of
tranflations from Oriental Authors, and of
poems and effays. T h e editor was occafionally &fled by the literary talents of gentlemen in India, and we find in the two firft
volumes, which were publiihed in the years
1785 and 86, the following compofitions of
Sir William Jones, who never negle&ed any
opportunity of contributing to the advancement of Oriental literature: the tale of the
Enchanted Fruit, which has already been
mentioned, fix hymns * addreffed to as many
Hindu deities, a literal tranflation of twenty

* In his hymn to Surya, or the Sun, Sir William Jones
alludes to himself in the following beautiful lines ;
And, if they ask what mortal pours the strain?
Say (for thou seest earth, air, and main),
Say, '' From the bosom of yon silver isle,
Where skies more softly smile,
H e came; arid lisping our celestial tongue,
Though not from Brahma sprung,
Draws orient knowledge, from its fountains pure,
Through caves obstructed long, and p a t h too long
obscure."
'

I

tales and fables of Nizami, exprefsly intended
to afifi the fiudents of the Perfian language,
befides 'other fmaller pieces, from which I
quote with pleafure, the following beautiful
tetraitick, which is a literal tranflation from
the PerGan :
On parent knees, a naked, new-born child,
Weeping thou sa;'st, while all around thee smil'd:
SOlive, that, sinking in thy last long sleep,
Calm thou may'st smile, when all around thee weep.

T h e hymns, which are original compofitions, are defcriptive of the Hindu deities,
to whom they were addreffed, and a fhort
introduaory explanation accompanies each.
The mythological allufions and Sanfcrit
names, with which they abound, are not
fuufficiently familiar to the Englifh reader,
to enable him to derive that pleafure from
them, which thofe who are acquainted with
the manners and mythology of the Hindus
feel in the perufal of there hymns; but
whilfi they mark the tafie and genius of the
author, they fupply a fund of inforrnation,
equally novel and curious.

We contemplate
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with delight and furprice the admirer of the
Grecian bards, and the pupil of the Grecian
iages, led by his enthufiaiin from the banks
of the Ilyffus to the itreams of the Ganges,
celebrating, in itrains not unworthy of Pindar,
the fabulous divinities of India, and exploring
the iources of the Egyptian and Perfian theo-

logy, and of the tenets of the Ionic and Italic
fchools of philofophy.

Thefe compofitions

were the elegant amufements of hours of
leifure and relaxation, which he never Cuffer?
ed to interfere with his public duties.

They

prove the verfatility of thok intelleaual
powers, which could immediately turn from
the invefiigation of legal cauks or the Colution

of abfirufe .?athematical problems, to explain
and adorn the mythological fiaions of the
Hindus, in odes which the Bramins would
have approved and admired.

The variety of

meafures adopted in the compofition of thefk
hymns is remarkable; each of the nine* has
a different form of verfification, and if they
are not all equally harmonious, they are all

*

He wrote three more hymns aftern?ards.
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regular. The opening and conclufion of the
Hymn to Narayon are very fublime.
On the fecond of February 1786, Sir
William Jones delivered to the ibciety his
third annual difcourfe, in which he propofed
to fill up the outlines delineated in his two
former addreffes, and promifed, if the itate of
his ,health ihould permit him to continue
long enough in India, to prepare for the annual meetings of the fociety, a feries of ihort
differtations unconneeed in their titles, but
all leading to one common point of no [mall
importance, in the purfuit of interefiing
truths. EIe exhibits, in this difcourfe, a proof
of the fuccefsful application of his time to
theifiudy of Sanfcrit, and fpeaks with increafed confidence of the refult of his new
attainments. The conclufion expreffes his
regret, at the departure for Europe of the
very ingenious member who firit opened the
mine of Sanfcrit literature, an honourable
tribute to the merit of Mr. Charles Wilkins.
Sir William had long propokd making an,
excurfion to Chatigan, the eafiern limits of

the Britifh dominions in Bengal.

ExcluGve-

ly of his anxiety to acquire, from local obikrvation, a knowledge of the itate of the
county, and of the manners and charaQers
of the natives, a prudent attention to the
re-efiabliihment of his health, which had
fuffered fiom an unremitted application to
his public duties as judge and magiftrate, as
well as a regard for that of Lady Jones, now
rendered the journey expedient. I n the be,.
ginning of 1786, after the recefs *&the court,

he had an opportunity of executing his plan,
and repaired to Chatigan by fea, in February.
A ihort time before his departure, a difcuflion had taken place between the judges
of the fupreme court of judicature, and the
executive government of Bengal, refpeeing
a refolution adopted by the latter, altering
the mode in which the ialaries of the judges
had been paid. They remonitrated againfi
the reiolution, and the letter written by Sir
William Jones to Sir J. Macpherfon on the
occafion, is fo firongly chara&tefiitic of that
independent fpirit which he always poffeffed,

.

that on this account it merjts infertion.

The

remainder of his correipondence of this year,

as far as it is proper to lay it before the public, follows in the order of its dates,
Sir William Yenes to

7. MacpiSer-n, Bart.

Phe)zix Sloop, Feb. 5 ,

1766.

sra,
Had I known where Captain
Light * lived in Calcutta, I would not have
troubled you with the annexed letter, but I
mufi requeit you to forward it to him. It is
M Y DEAR

an anfwer to an excellent letter from him,
which I received near a twelvemonth ago.

J

anxioufly hope he has completed (what no
other European could begin) a verfmn of the
Siamefe code.
M y voyage to the eafiern coait will, I trufi,
be very pleafant, and I hope we fiall make
our part good againfi the fcoundrel Peguers ;
though if we dei'cry a fleet of boats, I believe
it will be wifer to retreat on the wings of the

*,

Captain Light was appointed superintendant of a new
settlement at Penang, or Prince of Wales's Island. H e
was tliorou~hlyconversant in the Malay dialect.

Phoenix; for I am not poet enough to believe,
that another will rife 6 o m her aihes.

I lament that our reipeave engagepents
have prevented our meeting often, fince the
end of the rains ;but fix or feven hours in the
morning, and two or three in the evening,
fpent in unremitted labour for the laft three
months, fatigued me ib much'that I had no
leifure for fociety, fcarcely any for natural repofe. My laft a& was to fign our letter to
pour board on the fubjeQ of our falaries, and
I would have called upon you to expoftulate
amicably on the medure vnu had purfued, if
I had not wiihed to fpare you the pain of defending indefenfible fieps, and the difficulty of
finding reafons to [upport the moft unreafonable condue.

Many paffages in the letter

were hftened by my breth~en, for I, who
have long been habituated to ancient Gmplicity, am ever inclined both to write and fpeak
as I think and feel ; and I flould certainly
have aiked, if we had converfed on this
matter, whether difirefing and pinching the
judges, and making them contemptible in the

-
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eyes of the natives, and of their own fervants,
was, as you' expreffed yourfelf lait fummer,
afifiing them with heart and hand; or
whether forming refolutions, as the fub-treaCurer wrote me word three weeks ago concerning them, of which they were the lafi
men in the fettlement to hear, was intended
as a return for that perfee cordiality, as far
as' honefty permitted, which I had affured
you and Mr. Stables, to be one of the golden
rules which I had early reiblved to purfue in

my judicial charalter.
I n a word, the meafure is fo totally indefeniibte, that it would have given me as
much pain as yourfelf, to have difcuffed it.

I have marked the progrefs of this bufinefs
from the morning, when I received Mr.
M.'s note; and I am well perfuaded, that the
invation of our property, was not an idea
conceived or approved by you, but forced on
you by ibme financier, who was himfelf deluded by a conceit of impartiality, not confidering that the cafes were by no means
parallel ; under this perf'uafion, I beg you to

believe, that the medure has not yet made
any change in the fincere efteem, with which

I am, dear Sir,
Your faithful humble fervant,
WILLIAM
JONES.
Sir ~ Z 1 i a mr o n e ~to Tbomas CaZdicott, Efq.
Chatl;g-an,Feb. 21, 1786.

I have been fo loaded with buGnefs, that I deferred writing to you, till it was
too late to write much, and when the term'

,

ended, was obliged, for the fake of my wife's
health and my own, to fpend a few weeks in
this'Indian Montpelier, where the hillocks are
covered with pepper vines, and fparkle with
bloffoms of the coffee tree ;but the defcription
of the place would fill a volume, and I can
only write a ihort letter to fay, fi vales, bene
eft; valeo.
Sir William Jones to George Hara'ynge, Efq.
Feb. 22,

1756.

A word to you, no! though you have more
of wifdom (et verbum fapienti, &c.) than I

I
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have, or wifh to have of popularity, yet I
would not fend you one word, but millions
and trillions of words, if I were not obliged
,
to referve them for converfation. The immeafureable field, that lies before me in the
ftudy of Sanfcrit and of Hindu jurifprudence (the Arabic laws are familiar to me)
compels me for the preient, to fufpend my intention of correfponding regularly with thofe
I love *.-

* T h e following sonnet, written some years before the
date of Sir ~ i l l i a kJones's letter, was addressed by him
to his friend:
Esq.
T o G. HARDYNGE,
HARDYNGE,
whom C;mlden7s voice, and Camden's
fame,
T o noble thoughts, and high attempts excite,
Whom thy learn'd sire's well polish'd lays invite,
.
T o kindle in th; breast, Phcbean flame,
O h rise! oh! emulate their lives, and claim
T h e glorious meed of many a studious night,
And many a day spent in asserting right,
Repressing krong, and bringing fraud to shame.
Nor let the glare of wealth, or
bow'rs
Allure thy fancy. Think how Tully shone,
Think how Demosfhenes with heav'nly fire
Shook Philip's throne, and lighten'd o'er his tow'rs.
What gave them strength? Not eloquence alone,
But minds elate above each low desire.
W . J.

Sir Wiiiam Jonrr to Sir

J. Mocphrjn, B B ~ *

Juferabad, Fed. 27, 1.786.

I cannot exprefs, my dear Sir,
the pleaiure which I have juit received from
that part of the Board's letter to us, in which
they let us right in our mifconception of their
preceding letter.

I rejoice that we were miitaken, and have
jult figned our reply ; it will, I perfuade myfelf, reflore the harmony of our concert,
which, if worldly affairs have any analogy
to mufic, will rather be improved than fpoiled
by a ihort diffonant interval.

You, who are

a mufician, will feel the tone of this metaphor; as. to my hariher notes, quicquid afperius di&um efi, indiaum efio.

I n fa&

(you could not know it, but) I never had
been fo pinched in my life, for the lait three
months ; having bought company's bonds,
(which nothing but eytreme necefity could
have made me ikll at

30 per

cent. difcount), I

was unable to pay my phyiician, or m y
munihis, and was forced to borrow (for the
firfl time in my life) for my daily rice ; what

'

Gas worfe, I was forced to borrow of a black
man, and it was.like touching a fnake or the
South American eel; in fhort, if our apprehenEons had been well grounded, two of us had
refolved to go .home next ieaibn.

But your
letter difperfed all clouds and made my mind
as clear as the air of this fine climate, where

1 expea to elcape the heats, and all the ills
they produce in a conititution like mine. I
confefs I wiih you had accepted our offer, for
half my falary is enough for me, and I would
have received the remainder cheerfully on any
terms, as I have hitherto done ; but as it is,
we are all Gtisfied, and your offers were fo
equal, that either would have been iatisfactory to me.

You muit know better than 1 can, - though
I am io much nearer the place on the frontiers
where' Major Ellerker is now encamped. I
can. hardly perfuade myielf that Myun Gachim Fera*, with ' all his bravery in words,
will venture to pds the Niif; the whole Aorp

*

A general in the service of the king of Ava, who
appeared on the frontiers of Chatigan, with an army.
The NZ, is the boundary river between ch;tigan and
Aracan.

,

a1
iscurious, aild as I am oa the {pot, I wifh to
write it with all the gravity of anhifiorian, efpecially as I can pick out fome part of the
Pegu general's original letter, the charaaers
of which are little more than the nagari letters inverted and rounded.
I now fit oppofite to the feas, which wafted
us gently hither in the Phoenix ; and our
voyage was well timed, for had we itaid
two days longer, we ihould have been in
a north-weiter. A beautiful vale lies between
the hillock on which the houfe is built and
the beach, on all the other tides are hills finely
diverfified with groves, the walks are f~ented
with bloffoms of the champac* and nagafar7 ;
and the plantations of pepper and cogee are
equally new and pleafing. My wife, who
defires her beit remembrance, amufes herfelf
with drawing, and I with botany. If; which
'1

C

,

I truit will not'be the cafe) you fhoultl be indifpofed, this is the Montpelier which will
reitore you to health.
+

Lin. Michelia.

t Lin. Me ua.

.

Sir WiZZiam Jones to Mr. Juitice Ilyde.
Jaffirabad, April 30, 1786.

I delayed, my dear Sir, to
anfwer your kind letter of the ~ o t h until
,
L
could give .you an accurate account of my
motions towards Calcutta. We fhall not
Ray here a whole week longer, but proceed,
as foon as wc can make preparations for our
journey, to the burning well*, and thence
The burning well is situated about twenty-twomiles
from Chatigan, at the termination of a valley surrounded
by hills. I visited it in 1778, and horn recollection am
enableat0 give the following account of it. The shape
ofthe well, or rather reservoir, is oblong, about six feet
by four, and the depth does not exceed twelve feet. The
water which is alwsys cold is supplied by a spring, and there
is a conduit for carrying off the superfluity ;a part of the
sflace of the well, about a fwrth, is covered with hrick- worit, which is nearly ignited by the flames, which %a&
without intermission from the surface of the water. It
would appear that'an inflammable vapour escapes through
the water, which takes fire an contact with the external
air ; t b perpetuity of the &me is bcasioned by the ignitad brick-work, as without this, kuch of the vapour
w6ddaescapewithout conflagratiofi. m i s was proved by
taking away the covering of btick-work after the exthction of the heat, by throwing upon it the water of the
well. T&e;Bames still continued to burst forth from the
surface, but d t h momentary intermissions, abd the vapour
m s a l p y s immediately kindled by holding a capdle at a
small distance from the surface of the water. A p&ce of

1

\

through Tipera ta Dacca: an old engagement
will oblige us to deviate a little out of' our way
to Comarcaly; and if the Jellingy be naviga*

ble, we hall foon be in Calcutta, if not, we
mufi pafs a fixand time through the Sundarbans j in all events, nothing I mink can hinder my being in cdurt on the 15th of June&
Suffer me now to thank you, as I do moit
heartily, for the very ui'eful information which
you give me concerning money matters,
The ancients Caid, (not very prozerly of their
imaginary gods)

'

carior eit divis homo,

quam fibi :' but I map truly fay, ' carior efi
amicis, quam fibi,' fpeaking of myfelf and of
your friendly attentions to me,
silver placed in the conduit for tarrying off the superfluous water, m s discoloured in a few minutes, and an in' fusion of tea gave a dark tinge to tile water.
On the side o f a hill distant about three miles from the
burning well, there is a spot of groundof a few feet only
in dimensions, from which flashes of fire burst on stunpingstrongly with the foot. The appearance of this spot
resembled that of earth, on which a fire had been
kindled. I do not recoMe~twhether it mas hot t o , the

touch.

Sir William Joner to Sir J.Macpheflon, Bart.

-

May 6,1786.
1

I delayed from day to day, and
from week to week, the pleafure of anfwering your acceptable letter, which I received, I
am afraid, fo long ago as the middle of March.
I wiihed to fend you fomething interefiing ;
but my days flowed on in the fame equable
and uniform tenor, and were only to be diftinguifhed by the advances I made in my
Perfian, Indian, and: botanical purfuits. In
ihort, as it fometimes happens, by intending
to write much, I had written nothing; and
was preparing to give you fome account of
m y motions towards the prefidency, when I
had the very great fatisfattion of receiving your packet full of matter, full of pleafing accounts, and full of jufi obfervations.
t

ilc

*

+

*

t

t

Jlc

*

I read with pleafure, while I was at
breakfait, Mr. Forfier's lively little traQ, and
having finified my daily-taik of Perfian reading with a learned Parfi of Yezd, who accompanied me hither, I allot the reit of the mornSg ot you.

-

The approbation given at home to yow
ieaibnable exertions here, was but natural ;
it could not have been otherwife, and therefore it gives me great pleafure, but no furprife.
Be affured that general applaufe ever has refulted, and ever will refult from good atlions
and ialutary meailres, as certainly as an echo,
in rocky places, follows the voice. You will
readily believe me, when I affure you, that I
+ have few things more at heart than that you
may enjoy as much as you can 'delire of that
echo, and receive no pain or injury from
the rocks ; for rocks abound, my friend, in
the fea of life.
The Scripture fpeaks of nations overturning their judges inJonyplace~; and ambitious
judges ought to be overturned, but as I do
not afpire, I can never fall from an eminence.
The itate of parties in England, itill makes
me rejoice, that I ain not in London. M y
friendihips would lead me naturally to wifh
the rife of the
. while my confcience, and my humble judgment oblige me
to prefer , ,

.. ..

+item as far as I know

it. Gdd grant he may adopt the befi mea-

fures for this country, and give them effeQ by
the beft means, without difarranging your
meafures, fince the wheel of continual changes
cannot but have a bad effe&t in the minds of
the governed-but I fat down to write a letter,
not a treatife.
By the way, I have read a ikcond time here
your friend's Treatife on the Hifiory of Civil
Society, and am extremely pleafed with it,
efpecially his chapter on the relaxation of
national fpirit.
%
9

*

*

*

*

*

Your communications about the Lama will
truly intereiting. I have read Gnce I left
Calcutta 800 pages in quarto concerning the
Mythology aqd Hifiory, both civil and natural, of Tibet.

The work was printed with
.every advantage of new pes and curious en-

F

gravings, at Rome, abaut ten years ago, and
was compiled from the papers of an Italiaq
rather, named 'Orazio, who had lived thirty
years in that country and Napal, where he
died.

On my Feturn, I pu~pofe, with the

,

permifion of the iociety, to fend a trcatife*
to the prefs, which ought to itapd firfi in our
colk&ions, as it will be a key to many other
papers. I have caufed fix or feven plates to
be engraved for it.
Always excepting my own imperfect effays,
I may venture to foretell, that the learned h
Europe will not be difappointed by our firfi
volume. But my great objee, at which I
-have long been labouring, is to give our
country a complete digefl of Hindu and MUG
iulman law. I have enabled myfelf by excefive care to read the oldeit Sanfcrit law
books with the help of a loofe P e r f m paraphrafe; 'and I have begun a tranflation of
,

Menu into Engiiih ; the beit Arabian lawtract, I tranflated lalt year. What I can poflibly perform alone, I will by God's bleffing
perform; and I would write on the fubje& to
the Minifier, Chancellor, the Board of Controul, and the Directors,, if I were not apprehenfive that they who know the world, but

* A Dissertation on the Orthography of Asiatic
Words in Roman Letters. Works,yol. iii. page 253.
r;

do not fully know me, would think that I expetted {om? advantage either of fame or patronage, by purpoGng to be made the Jufiinian
of 'India ; whereas I am confcious of defiring
no advantage, but the pledure of doing general
godd. I hall confequently proceed in the work
by my own firength, and will print my digeit
by degrees at my own expenfe, giving copies of
It where I know they will be ufeful. One point.
I fiave already attained ; 1 made the pundit of
our court read and correCt a copy of kalhed's*
book in the original Sanicrit, and I then obliged
him to attefi it as good law, fo that he never
now can give corrupt opinions, without certain detkttion.
May your commercial blofforn arrive at
matuiity, with all rhe vigour of lndian vegetation !
My fouI expands, like your blofforn, at the
idea of improved commerce ; no fubjea is to
me more animating.
I have a commercial idea for you, not a

* 4 tnnslqtion

by N: B, Halhed, Esq. of thg cade
:o!:lpiled by pundits, by the direc*n of Mr. H;istiags.
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blofforn, but as yet a germ only. What if
PerGa ihould now flouriih ! and what if the
prefent king, J&er Khan, be really as great a
man as reprefentccf! Perfia wants many manufaaures of India, and her king would be a valuable ally. * -"(
+
* * * *
*
#
Y
*
I have already

*

thanked you for your kind attentions to Emin,
and I beg to repeat them. Many in England
will be equally thankful. H e is a fine fillow ; and if aQive remice ihould be required,
he would feek nothing fo much, as to be
placed in the moil perilous edge of the battle.

*

3k

0.

*

4k

*

I n this letter we fee the unabated a a v i t y
of a vigorous mind, uniting recreation with
improvement, and colleQing in its progrefs
through the gardens of literature, the flowers
'of every foil. A detailed account of the daily
itudies of Sir William Jones would furpriie
the mofi indefatigable, and it may not be impertinent to mention in proof of this obfervation, that he found time during his ihort refidence at Chatigan, in addition to the occu-

90

.

pations which he has defcribed, to perufe twice
the her& poem of Ferdofi, the ~ o m e rof
Peda, fuppofed to contain furty tboufand
muplets. Of thg fentiments expreffed in his
corrdpondence, it is fufficient to remark in
general, that they do no lefs honour to his
heart than to his judgment. I cannot but
wifh that he had found time to write theam_pie defcription which he mentions.
Few perfons have paired through a greater
variety of hardhips, and perilous adventures,
than the pedon mentioned by Sir William
Jones, under the name of Ernin, Born at
Hamadan, in Perfia, of Armenian parents,
+nd expofed during his infancy to uncommon
d i e m , while a mere youth he followed his
fither d d ruined family to Calcutta. H e had
there an opportunity of obferving the fuperiority of Europeans, in arms, arts, and fciences,
over the Afiatics, and the impreaon which
he received from it, infpired an invincible defire in Emin to acquire the knowledge which
they poffeffed. For this purpofe, he determined, at all hazards, to viGt England, and

after a long oppofition from his father, having
obtained his relullant affent, he adopted the
only means left for the accompliihment of his
purpofe, by working his paffage as a common
failor in one of the h i p s belogging to the Eafi-

After his arrival in England, he loit no time in beginning to acquire
India Company.

.

the initruaion which he fo anxioufly defired,
.
but his progrefs was retarded by the narrowneb of his circurnfiances, and he was cornpelled to fubmit to menial occupations, and
laborious employments, to procure a fuubfiitence.

'

Fortune favoured his perfeverance,

and in a moment of defpair, he was accidentally introduced to the notice of the Duke
of Northumberhind,
and afterwards to that
:,.
of many gentlemen of rank and fortune,
by who@ afifiance his views were pro-

*.

m~ted

* Prerious to his introduction to the Duke of Northurnbqland, &min had become acquainted with Edrnund Burke, whom he accidentally met in the Park.
After some conversation, Mr. Burke invited Emin to his
ppartnlents, up two pair of stairs at the sign of Pope's
head, at a booksel!er's near the Temple. Emin, ignorant
of the name of the gentleman who had treated him with

-

The great obje& of Emin, was to obtain
a knowledge of military tactics, in the hopes

of employing it fucceisfully, in refcuing the
liberty and religion of the country of his ancefiors from the defpotiim of the Turks and
Perfians. After ferving with the Prufian
a d Eegliih armies in Germany, he procured
so much courtesy, begged to be favoured with it, and

I

Mr. Burke politely answered, " Sir, my name is Edmund

'' Burke at

'

your service ; I am a run-away son from a
father as you iu-6," H e then presented half-a-guinea
$O Emin, saying, " upon my honour. this is what I have
qt present ; please to accept it."
Mr. Burke the next day visited Emin, and assisted
him with his advice as to the books which he should read.
He introduced him to his relation, Mr. William Burke ;
and for thirty years Emin acknowledges that he wps treated with unceasing kindness by both.
At the period of the commeri~elnqntof his acquaintance with Mr. Burke, Emin had &tle left for his maintenance, and the prospect of accomplishing the purpose of
hi voyage to England became daily more gloqny. cc Ha?
not Mr. Burke consoled him now and then (to use the
words of Emin) he might have been lost for ever through
despair; but his ftiend always advised him to put
'' trust in God, and he never missed a day without seeing
Emin. He was writing books at the time, and desired
the author (i. e. Emin) to copy them ; the first was an
'' Imitation of the late LordBolingbroke's Letter; the se- '
" cond, T h e Treatise of Sublime and Beautifi~i." Life
of Emin, London ediion, p. 93.
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t h e means of tranfporting himfelf into the
mountains of Armenia, in the view of offering his fervices to Heraclius, the reigning
prince of Georgia, and of roufing the reiigious zeal and martial ipirit of his countrymen.
H e had there the mortification to find his refour.ces inadequate to the magnitude of the
enterprife, and he was compelled to return
difappointed to England. M e r fome time
fpent in folicitation, he was enabled by the
afiitance of his patrons to proceed with recommendations to Ruflia, and thence after
various fatigues and impediments, which his
fortitude and perfeverance furmounted, he
reached Tefflis, the capital of Georgia. After
eight years of wandering, perils, and difirefs,
through the mountains of that c o u n t y and
Armenia, he was obliged to abandon his viGonary projea, and returned to his father in
Calcutta. Still anrtious for the accomplifhment of his plans, and no ways intimidated
by the experience of pafi dangers and difliculties, he made a third attempt for the execution of them, and proceeded to Perfia. This

'
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proved equdy unfueceisfut, and h e again returned to Calcutta. In Emin, we fee the fame
man, who was a fdlor, a porter, a menial fervant, and fubfifting; by charity, the companion
of nobles, and patronifed by princes and monarchs, ever p r e f k n g in his deepefi difireffes,
a renfe of honour, a fpirit of integrity, a reliance upon Providence, and a firm adherence
to the principles of Chriftianity, i n which he
had been educated. During his refidence in
Calcutta, he publiihed an account of his eventful life, which Sir William Jones condefcended to revife, ib far only, as to corre& orthographical errors, but without any amendment
of the ityle.
From Chatigan, Sir William Jones returRed to Calcutta, and after the recefs of the
court, again vifited his retirement at Chrifhnanagur, where he occupied himfelf as ufual in
' his fav~uriteitudies, an account of which, as
well as of his journey to the prefidency, I ?all
fupply By extracts from his familiar lette
0

'

.

Sir William Jones to Mr. Jufiice Hyde.
Conrarculy, June 15, 1766.

I find that in this county, travellers are perfect flaves to the feafonst and
elements. It was my refolution when I lefi
Dacca, to pufh on as expeditioufly as poffible
to Calcutta ; but in . . paifage of eight days
lait year through the Tulfi creek and the Artai
river, our boat w e hotter day and night,
than I ever felt a vapour-bath ; tiH then, as
much as I had reaibn to dread an Indian fun,
I had not a complete idea of it. This affeaed
both Lady Jones and me ib much, that it
would have been madnefs to have paired the
Sundarbans in fuch weather; and Mr. RedSeam having promifed to fend me word,
when the Jelinga becomes navigable (which
is dually about the middle of this month) I
expea every day to receive that intelligence,
h e r which I fhall be in Calcutta in eight days.
I am principally vexed at this delay, becaufe
from your having taken the charge when it
was Sir R. Chambers' turn, I fear he muit be
ill, and confequentiy that you muh have a

great deal of trouble : give my a&&ionate remembrance to him.
I am, k c .

-

air William 3ones to Mifs E. Shajley.
On the Gungcs, Sept. 7, 1786.

You do too much honour,
my dear Madam, to )ajr compofitions; they
amufe me in the few hours. of leifure that
my bufinefs ~llows, and if they amde my
friends, I am amply rewarded.
'(r

Mi si 'I Latino e l Greco
Parlan di me dopo la mortc, 6 un vento ;
Ond' io, perche pavento
Adunar sempre quel ch'un' ora sgombre,
Vorrei '1 vero abbraciar lassando l'ombre.

'

W e talk of the year 1790,as the happy
limit of our reGdence in this unpropitious climate; but this muit be a family fecret, left
applications ihould be made for my place, and
I ihould be ihoeed.out before my refignation.
God grant that the bad itate of my Anna's
health, may not compel her to leave India
before me; I fhould remain like a man with

a dead pdfy on one of his fides ; but it were
better to lofe one Gde for a time than both for
ever. I do not mean that fie has been, or is
likely to be, in danger from her complaints.
I have propofed a vifit to her friend Lady
Campbell, and ihe feemed to receive the propofal with pledure ; the fea air, and change
of fcene at a proper rearon, may do more
than all the faculty with all their prefcriptions.
As to politics and minifiers, let-me whii'per
another fecret in your ear :
10 non credo piu $1 nero ch' all' azzuiVro,

and, as to coalitions, if the nero be mixed with
the azzurro, they will only make a dirtier
colour, India is yet fecure, and improveable
beyond imagination ;it is not however in fuch
a Rate of fecur'ity,but that wife politicians may,
with firong well-timed exertions and well applied addrefs, contrive to lofe it. T b e difcharge of my duty, and the Rudy of India4
laws in tdeir original languages (which is 40
inconfiderable part of my duty) are an excufe
for my neglea of writing letters ; and indeeQ
I find b y experience, that I can tgke up
&p-v. 41:
H

br
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,pcn for that purpofe but once a pear, and I
have hundred unanfwered letters now lying
before me, b i t my Anna, who is my fecretary
of itate, and firit or rather sole lady of the
treafury, has written volumes. Loves and
regards to all who !ove and regard us; as to
compliments, they are unmeaning things,
and neither become me to fend, nor you to
convey.

s

I am,
With great iegard, dear Madam,
Your faithful and affellionate lervanr,

WILLIAMJONES.
Sir WiZIiatn Joner to Dr. Patn'ck RuJel.
Crishna-~zagur,Sept: Z8,l'id6.
Various caufes contribute
to render me. a bad correlpondent, particularly the difcharge of my public duty, and
the fiudies which are conneQed with that
-duty, fuch as the Indian and Arabic laws in
their feveral difficult languages, one of which
has occupied. mofi of my leisure for the lafi
:

-

t w e l v ~ o n t h , excepting when

X

travelled tb
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Iflamabad, for the benefit of the fea air
aqd ~ e i d a n thillocks,
. . during the hot ieaion.
'it is only in fuch a retiiement as the cottage,
'

I

where I am pzifing a ihort vacation, that I
can write to literary>friends, or even think
much on literary iubjees; and it was long
after I left this folitude lait autumn, that I
had the plealure of receiving your mofi agreeb

able letter.
I am tolerably Rrong in Sari@-it, and ho$e

t o prove my ftrength Coon by tranflating a
. law tract of great intrinGc merit,and extremely

curious, which the Hindus believe to be al-

-

q o R as old as the creation. It is afcribed to
~ e n u , ' t h eMinos of Jndia, and like him, the
ion of Jove. My prefent itudy is the bii&nal of Bidpa's fables, called Hit0padefa.t
which is a charming book, and wonderfuily'
/ .
ufeful to a learner of the language. - I tan..

&

qatulate you on the completion of your two
works, but exhort you to publi01 t i i h
Think how much fatne.Kcenig loR by delay-

. .... . - .

4 Translated by Sir William Jones, and published in
- ..
his Work:, vol. xiii.
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.

ing his publications. G o d knows whether
any vfe honourable to his memory will be
made of his manufcripts.
Think of Mr.
D'Herbelot, whofe pofihumous work, like
moil others, had the fate of being incorrealy
publifhed. Printing is dear at Calcutta ; but
if government would print your works (as
they ought) I could cheerfully fuperintend
commas and colons. I am delighted with
your botanical purfuits. They talk of a public garden on .the banks of the river near Calcutta. How I wifh for our fakes, you could
be allured
. . from the Sircars! I long to viGt
them, however, and to view your colle&ions ;
though I muit be fo honeit as to own, that
accurate botanical dercriptions give me more
pleafure than an herbal, I mean where the
frem plants can be examined. For this reafon
. f have n i t begun to colleCt fpecimens, but
describe as well as I can ; and for brevity in
coarfe Latin. Lady Jones a s i t s me by her
accuracy i n drawing and cdouring.
The-province of Chatigan (vulgar1y Chitigong) $ a noble field for a naturalifi. It is

i

1-
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fo called, I believe, from the chatag, which is
the mofi beautiful little bird I ever faw. The

hills and woods aboupd with uncommon
plants and animals ; indeed the whole Eaitern
peninf'ula would be a new world to a philofopher. I wifh poor Kcenig had left his papers
to you ; Banks has toot much of his own to
employ him, and Macpherfon, who loved the
fage, would I dare fay have perfi~adedLord
Cornwallis to raiii: the beit monument to his
memory, a good edition of his works. I have
carefully examined a plant, which K e n i g
mentioned to me, and called pentapetdts prom,
from the fingular variety of leaves on the
fawe tree. The natives call it MaJcarncband;
and
of its fragrant .flefhy blofikq inFufed for a night in a glats of water, forms a
mucilage of a very cooling quality. The
pentapethes phcenicia, which now beautifies
this plain, produces a fimilar mucilage, which
might anfiver' the fame purpofes as that of
the Arabian gum, ~f not other and mare im-portant purpofes. But 1 mention this plant,
becaufe K e n i g told me, that Linnaeus had in-

.

verted nature in his defcription of it, by affigning to i t j v e callrated filaments, to each of
\

which were annexed three prolific ones ;
whereas, faid he, (I am fure I did not rn'iftake him) the flower has fifteen cafirated, and.
five prolific; Eo that in truth it would have
been pentandion. Now I have examined all
the flowers of this ipecies that I could get,
and I find the defcription of L'innxus to be

correa ; but there ' is no accounting for the
.
variety of a protean plant.
Many thanks for your offer of Mr. D'Han-'
cawille, but I have the book, though like you
'

I have not read it. I wifh to be firm in Sanfcrit, before I read $items of
We have fent the firit papers
&ions to the prers, and hall go on as fafi as
Mr. G.'s compofitor will let us. Farewell,

my dear Sir; vivere, valere, et philoYophari
cum paucis, iiwhat I wiih for you, as much
as for your, kc.

.

,

Sir William Jones to William Shlply*, Efq.

,

Crishna-nagur, Oct. 5,1786.

I blufh, my dear Sir, in reading a

-

ikcond or third time with increafing delight,
your excellent letters from Maidftone, when

I compare the dates of them with that of my
anfwer. Various, however, are the caufes
which oblige me to be an indifferent and flow
correfpondent; firit, illnefs, which had confined me three months,to my couch, where
your firit letter found me on the great river;
next, the difcharge of an important duty,
which falls peculiarly heavy on the Indian
judges, who are forced to a& as jufiices of
the peace in a populous country where the
police is deplorably bad ; then the difficult
* Willi3m Shipley, Esq. brother to the late Bishop of
,

,St. Asaph, and now in his 89th year. H e suggested the
idea of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts, cornmerce, &c. which was established in 1759, and in the
following year, a gold medal was voted to him by the society, with an inscription :

To WILLIAM
SHIPLEY,
whose public spirit
gave Rise to this
Society,
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hudy of Hindu and Mohammedan laws, in
two

copious languages, Sanfcrit and Arabik,

which fiudies are infeparably conne&ed with
\

my public duty, and may tend to efiabliih by
degrees, among ten millions of our black fubjeCts, that fecurity of defcendablo property,

a want of whish, as you j,uftly obferve, has
prevented the people of Afia from inproving
their agriculture and mechanical arts ; laftly,

I may add (though rather an amuikment than
a duty) my purfuit of general literature, which
J have here an opportunity of doing from
the foantain head, an opportunity, which if
loit, may never be recovered. When I ac-

cept therefore with gratitude the honour offered me by your young Hercules, the Maiditone Society, of being one of their corref*onding inembers, I cannot indulge a hope,
of being a diligent or ufeful correfpondent,
unlefs any difcovery fhould be made by our
Indian Society, which I may think likely to
be of ufe in our common country. Yodr
papers I have diitributed among thofe,

who fgerned the likelieit to avail themklves

.

bt the rules and hints which they c a t a h .
The rapidity of the Ganges, makes it extremely difficult to refcue the unhappy peribns
who are overfet in boats, efpecially at the
time of the bore*, when iiich accidents mofk
ufually happen; but I am confident that the
methods prefcribed in the little work which
ybu lent me, will often be falutary even here.
Dr. Johnfon's tra& I have ncw lent to a medical friend of great ability; and I am particularly intereited in the fecwity of our prifons from infeaion, to which indeed they art
lefs liable in thia .climate, from our praaice
of fleeping in a draught of air whenever it
can be had. Without this habit, to which
I am now enured, we ihould never be free
from putrid diforders. * * + * *
a
=#
* =# * t * *
#
* Should your ibciety be fo extended as to admit all Kent, you will, I tru8,

* T h e h e , is nn expression applied to a peculiar swell
in the Hughli river, occasione-1 by the rapid influx of the
tide; it breaks in shallow water along the shore, and no
boat can resist its violence. T h e noise of its approach
is beard at a distance of some miles, and the boats to

my

have ari excellent mehber in one of
oldeR1
cblkge friends, ~ o ~ t oBreton,
r'
of Broughton,
near Aihford, who,has left no path of fcience2

or literature unexplored. We ihall print O U
mnfaEtions with all fpeed confiitent with
kcuracy ; as all out members, i n c l ~ ~ deven'
in~
our printer, are men of bufinefs, in commerce,
revenue, or judicature, we cannot proceed
very rapidly, either in giving the public the
traas we have already collefted, or in adding
to bur i.olletlion.

Sir Wikiam yononps to Sir J. Marp/ie$n, Bart.
Calcutta, Nov. 1796.
I

The fociety heard with pleafure,
the curious account of the Lama's inauguration ; and the firit flleet of their tranfa&ions
is printed.
Q
IY
*
*
u'

.

*

*
"

*

*

*

*

'*

Be aKured, that I will ever

*

re^

member the contents of your own letter;
avoid it are rowed into deep water, where the agitation
is considerable, but not dangerous. T h e bores are high, est about the equinoxes,' and at the middle periods between them cerise aitogether.
,

~
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and a c e i t my thanks for the pleafure whtch
I have received from that af Mr. Adam Fergrifon to you. One fentence of it is fa wife,
and lo well expreffed, that I read it till I had
it-by heart. '' Jufiice to the firanger," &c.
I am correaing proofs of our Tranlafiions,
wllich vr-ill, I hope, fatisfy Mr. Fergufon as
to the theology of the Hindus. By rifing'
before the run, 1 allot an hour every day t&
Sanfcrit, and am charmed with knowing Ib
beautiful a fifier of Latin and Greek. *

*'

9

+

a

+

a

+

.-

Magnum ~efiigal eit parfimonia, is an
aphorilm which I learned early from Cicera;
The public, if they are grateful, ~ u win;
R
that you had attended as vigilantly to your
own vettigal, as you have wifely and fuccefsfully to theirs.
-

In September, Lord Cornwallis arrived at
Fortwilliam, with the appointment of Governor-General ; and the wciter of thefe iheets,
s b o ace~mpaniedhim torlndia, had the hap-

lQ8
pinefs of renewing his perfond intimacy with
Sir William Jones.
The uniformity which marked ,.the remaining period of his allotted exiftencq, ad-

mits of little variety of delineation. The
large& portion of each year was devoted to
his profefional duties and fludies j and all
the time that could be kved from thefe important avocations, was dedicated to the cultivation of icience and literature. Some
periods were chequered by illnels, the coniequence of intenfe application ; and others
were embittered by the frequent and revere
indifpofition of the partner of his cares and
objea of hi? affeaion~. " The climate of
I' India"
(as he had already found occafion
-to remark in a letter to a friend) '' had been
'' unpropitious to the delicate conititutian of
e6 his beloved
wife;" and ib appreheniive
was he of the conikquences, that he intended,
" unlefs lome favourable alteration fhould take
$' place,
to urge her return to her native
" ccuntty, preferring the pang of feparatio~

* for

five or fix years to the anguifh, whi&
he ihould hardly funrive, of lofing her."
While bufinefs required the daily attendance of Sir William Jones, in Calcutta, his
ufual refidence was on the banks of the
Ganges, at the diAance of five miles from the
court ; to this fpot he returned every evening
after fun-Cet, and in the morning rofe fo early
as to reach his apartments in town by walking,
at the firR appearance of the dawn. Having
bverely fuffered from the heat of the fun, ha

#'

ever afterwards dreaded and avqided an expofure to it; and in his hymn to Surya, he
alluCes to its effe& upon him, and to his
moon-light ramLles in the following lines : .
Then roves thy poet free,
W h o with po borrow'd art,
Dares hymn thy pow'r, and durst provoke thy blaze,
But felt the thrilling dart j
And now on lowly knee
From him, who gave the wound, the babam prays.

The intervening period of each morning
until the opening of the court, was regolarly
allotted and applied to diitina fiudies. He
palfed the months of vacation at his retlre-

meat at Crifhna-nayr, in his.ufua1 p~rf--<tsr
Some of the literary produttions of his re.tiremeqt will be doticed; and I &all now
continue my extraas,from his. famiIiar cor-

Sir William
.
Jones to
I

7. Shore, Efq.

- Gat-dens, near: Calcutta, March 25, 1787.
I am charmed, my dear Sir,
with the ihort but comprehenfive work !of
your pundit,
-,
the title of which
...Rhadacaunt,
,

1 fee is Purin-arthupracufam, or the mcaning of the Purans difpiayed. I t contains
pedigrees, or l i b of kings, from the earliefi
times to the decline of the Indian empire;
but the proper names are fo murdered, or
10 itrangeIy dicguifed in Perfian letters, that
I am onIy tantalized with a thirft for more
accurate information. If the pundit at your
requefi, will lend me the originaI, my marbatta .writer h a l l copy it eIegantIy, with
between the lines for a literal Englifh
.fpaces
.
which may perhaps be agreeable,
. tranflation,
.
4

.

-

..with
.

I

your conlent, to our iociety.

,

May

11, 1787.

I return with many thanks, my
dear Sir, the letter of his High Mightinefi
Tatbu Arnu (king of Ava *). - .When I began

*

If the reader has a curiosity ro see this singular letThe perusal, may perhaps recall
to.his recollection, the following lines :
Here's a large mouth indeed,
. That spits forth death and mountains, rocks and seas!
ter, he w y gratify it.

-

Official translation of a letter from the,Rajah or Principal
of the Burmas to the Collector of Chittagong :
I am lord of a whole people, and of 101 countries, and
my titles are Rajah Chatterdary (i.e. sitting ynder a a, nopy) and Rajah Surey Bunkshee, (i. e., ,descendgnt of
the Sun), Sitting on the throne with a splendid canopy
of gold, I hold in subjection to my authority m+ykajahs; gold, silver, and jewels, are the produce of my
country, and in my hand is the instrument of war? that,
as the lightning of Heaven, humbles and subdues my
enemies; my troops require neither +injunctionsnor commands, and my elephants and horses are without num, ber.
Jn my service are ten pundits learned in the Shaster, and 104 priests, whose wisdom is not to be equalled;
. ageeably to whose learning and intelligence, I execute
_, ?nd.disvibute justice among my people, so that my: man. dates, like the lightning suffer no resistance,nor conpol.
My+ubjects are endowed with virtue and the,principles
of justice, and refrain from all immoral practices, and I
am as the Sun, blessed with the light of wisdom to disJ

it, I feared it was hofiiIe, but am glad to find
it fa amicable. Dulce mihi nomen pacis ! If
I

'

.

cover the secret designs of men 5 whoever is worthy of
b e i i caUed a Rajah, is merciful and just towards his people j thieves, robbers, and disturbers of the peace, have
at length received the punishment due to their crimes;
and now the word of my mouth is dreaded as thC li&ning from Heaven. I ani as a great sea, among 2000
rivers, and many rivulets; and as the mountain Shumerm, surrounded by 40,600 hills, and like unto t h y
is my authority, extending itself over 101 Rajahs ;further,
10,000 Rajahs pay daily attendance at my Durbar, and
my country excels every country of the world ; my palace as the heavens, studded with gold and precious
stones, is revered more than any other palace in the aniverse.
My occupatiolls resemble the business of the
chief of the angeI~,and I have written unto all the provinces of Arracan, with orders to forward this letter in
safety to Chittagong, formerly subject to the Rajah Sery
Tamah Chucka, by whom the country was cultivated and
populated ;and he erected 2400 places of public worship,
a d made 24 tanks.
Previous to his accession, the county was subject to
other Rajahs, whose title was Chatterdary, \vho erected
places of worship, and appointed priests to administer the rjtes of religion to people of every denomination; but at that period the country was iU governed, prcvious to the accession of Rajah Sery Tamah
Chucka to the government of the countries of Rutunpoor,
Dootinady, Arracan, Dooraputt y, Ramputty, Chagdoye,
Mahadaye, Mawong, in whose time the country was governed with justice 2nd ability, ant1 his wisdom was as the
lightning; and the people were happy under his admihtration. He was also favoured with the friendshtp of

I

he is at peace with the Siamefe, he map be a
good neighbour, and we may be gainers by
the religious men of the age, one of whom, by name
Budder, resortihg to his place of residence, was solicited
by the Rajah to appoint some one for the purpose of instructing him in religious rites, and Shawhmany was ac
cordingly appointed agreeably to the Rajah's requisition ;
at this time it rained from Heaven, gold, silver, and precious stones, which were buried under ground in charge
of the above priest, whose house was of gold and silver
workmanship, to which the people resort, and worship
the deities; and the Rajah kept a large establishment of
servants, and of slaves at the temple, for the service of
travellers and passengers; and his time was engaged in
the studying of the five books, and he a!ways refrained
from immoral practices and deeds interdicted by his religion, and the priests, kc. abstained from the flesh of
geese, pigeons, goats, hogs, and of fowls; and wickedness, theft, adultery, lying, drunkenness, were unknown
in that age. I likewise pursue a line _of conduct and religion similar to the above; but previous to my conquest
.of Arracan, the people were as snakes wounding men, a
prep to enmity an11 disorder; and in several provinces
there were eaters of the flesh of men, and wickedness
prevailed amongst them, so that no man could trust his
neighbour. At this time one Bowdah Outhar, otherwise
Sery Boot Taukwor, came down in the country of Arracan, and instructed the people and the beasts of the field
in the principles of religion and rectitude, and agreeably
to his word the country was governed for a period of
5000 years, so that peace and good-will subsisted amongst
men ; agreeably hereto is the tenor of my conduct and
gov&nment of my p e o ~ l e: as there is an oil, the produce
of a certain spot of the earth, of exquisite flavour, so is
Life-V. 11.
I
I

,

-

,
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his gold and ivory ; but I have no inclination
to taAe his fweet and delicious petroleum,
which he praifes fo highly; I am fatisfied
with the h e l l of it, and with its fingular promy dignity and power above that of other Rajahs ; and
Taffloo Rajah, the high priest, having consulted with the
others of that class, represented to me on 115th Aughur
1148, saying, do you enforce the laws and customs of
Sery Boot Taukwor, which I accordingly did, and moreover erected six places of divine worship, and have conformed myself strictly to Ehe laws and customs of Sery
Tamah Chucka, governing my people with lenity and
justice.
As the county of Arracan lies contiguous to Chittagong, if a Treaty of Commerce were established between
m e and the English, perfect amity and alliance would
ensue from such engagements; therefore I have submitted it to you, that the merchants of your county should
resort hither for the purpose of purchasing pearls, ivory,
wax, and that in return my people should be permitted
to resort to Chittagong for the purpose of trafficking in
such commodities as the country may afford ; but as the
Mugs residing at Chittagong have deviated from the principles of religion and morality, they ought to be corrected for their errors and irregularities agreeably to the
written laws, insomuch as those invested with power will
suffer eternal punishment in case of any deviation from
their religion and laws, but whoever conforms his conduct
t o the strict rules of piety and religion, will hereafter be
translated to Heaven. I have accordingly sent four elephnt's teeth under charge of 30 persons, who will rewrn with your answer to the above proposals and orera
of alliance.

perty of refioring the ieent of RuGa leathe;
I am told he is an able man ; but from all I
can learn, I fufpe& him to be an ambitious
dog, who would a& the lion if he could, and
end, as he is laid to have begun, the Aurenzeb of the Indian peninfula.
W e are pretty well, and hope that you a?k
now in good health. You will not (though
you diflike medicine) obje& to my prefcription :
Take a concerto of Corelli,~
An air of Leo, or Pergolesi,
a trio of Haydn, &c. Mixtura fiat.

-

Would I could be as good a phyfician to you,
-as I am, &c.
Sir Wlliam Jones to

J. Shore, Efq.
May

12, 1787.

You have fent me a treafure,
which will enable me to fatisfy my mind at
leafl on the chronology of India ; need I fay,
that I fhall ever be happy in the converfation
of fo learned a tnan'as Rhadacaunt ? Before
I return to Calcutta, I fhall hpve read his interefling book, and hall be better able to con-
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verfe with him in Sanfcrit, which I ipeak
continually with my pundit,
I can eafily conceive all your feelings, but
confider, my dear friend, that you are now
colleaing for yourfelf (while you ferve your
country) thofe flowers which will give a
brighter bloom even 'to the valleys of Devonihire, that you are Toung and have as
fair a profpea of long happinefs as any mortal can have. I predi&, that when I meet
you a few years hence at Teignmouth, where
I hope to fpend many a feafon with all that
my foul cheriihes in this world, I fhall hear
you confefs, that your painful toil in ~ndia,
conduced in the end to your happinefs. That
you may enjoy as much of it as human life
affords, is the fincere wiih of, kc.
Sir William Jones to

7. Shore, Efq.

'

June 24.
d

* * *

t

'

*

+

+

d

*

I am well, rifing confiantly

between three and four, and ufually walking
two or three miles before funrile my wife

I

is tolerably well ; and we only lament, that

the damp weather will Coon oblige us to leave
our herds and flocks, and all our rural delights
on the banks of the Baghiratti.

The bufinefs

of the court will continue at leait two months longer, after which I purpofe to take a houfe
at Bandell or Hugli, and pafs my autumnal
vacation as ufual with the Hindu bards. I
have read your pundit's curious book twice
in Sanfcrit, and will have it elegantly copied;
the Dabflan alib I have read through twice
with great attention; and both copies are
ready to be returned, as you &all dire&.
Mr. R. Johnfion thinks he has a young
friend who will tranflate the DabiJan, and
the greateft part of it would be very intereiting to a curious reader, but h m e of it cannot be tranflated. It contains more recondite
learning, more entertaining hifiory, more
beautiful fpecimens of poetry, more ingenuity
and wit, more indecency and blafphemy,
than I ever faw colleaed in a Gngle volume :
the two lafi are vot the author's, but are introduced in the chapters on the heretics and

.
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infidels of India. O n the whole, it is the
moit amuiing and infiruaive book I ever
read in Perfian %.
I hear nothing from Europe, but what all
the papers contain; and that is enough to
make me rejoice exceedingly, that I am in
Afia. Thofe with whom I have fpent fome
of my happieft hours, and hope to fpend
many more on my return to. England, are
tearing one another to pieces, with the enmity
that is proverbial here, of the fnake and the
ichneumon. I have nothing left therefore,
but to wiih what is right and jufi may prevail, to difcharge my public duties with unremitted attention, and to recreate myfelf at
leifure with the literature of this intereiting
county.

* The Dabistan, is a treatise on tmqlve different religions, composed by a Mohammedan traveller, a native
of Cashmir, named Mohsun, but distinguished by the assumed name of Fani, or perishable. Sir William Jdnes,
in his sixth discourse to the society, on the Persians,
refers to it as a rare and interesting tract, which had cast
a gleam of light on the primeval history of 11an and the
human race, of which he had long despaired, and which
could hardly have dawned from anypther quarter.
\

Sir WilZhm yoner to J. Shore, Efq.
Crishtla-mgur, Aug. 16, 1787.

I thank you heartily, my dear Sir, for
the tender itrains of the unfortunate Charlotte *, which have given us pleafure and
pain ; the fonnets which relate to heriklf are
incomparably the befi. Petrarca is little known;
his fonnets, efpecially the firft book, are the
leaft valuable of his works, and contain lefs
natural lentiments than thofe of the fwan of
Avon ; but his odes which are political, are
\

equal to the lyric poems of the Greeks ; and
his triumphs are in a triumphant itrain of
fublimity and magnificence. Anna Maria
gives you many thanks for the pleafure you
have procured her. W e are in love with
this paitoral cottage ; but though thefe three
months are called a vacation, yet I have no
vacant hours. It rarely happens that favourite
Audies are clorely conneLted with the itria
difcharge of our duty, as mine happily are ;
even in this cottage I am afifiing the court

*

Sannets by Charlotte Smith.
1)
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by fludying Arabic and Sanicrit, and have
now rendered it an impofibility for the Mohammedan or Hindu lawyers to impofe upon
us with erroneous opinions.
This brings to my mind your honefi pundit, Rhadacaunt, who refufed, I hear, the
office of pundit to the court, and told Mr.
Railings that he would not accept of it, if the
Mary were doubled ; his fcruples were probably religious,; but they would put it out
of my power to ferve him, ihould the office
again be vacant. His unvarniihed tale I
would have repeated t o you, if we had not
miired one another on the river; but fince

I defpair of feeing you until my return to
Calcutta, at the end of Oaober, I will fet it
down here, as nearly as I can recolletl, in
his own words :
" M y father (faid he) died at the age of
" an hundred years, and my mother, who
LC was eighty years old, became a fati and
46

'6

burned herfelf to expiate fins. They left
me little befides good principles. Mr.

'' Haflings

purchafed for me a piece of land,

"

which at firR yielded twelve hundred ripees

" a year;

,

but lately, either through my in-

"'attention or through accident, i t has pro-

,

" duced only one thoufand. This would be
'' fufficient for me and my family ; but the

" duty of Brahmans is not only to teach the
'' youths of their fe&, but to relieve thofe
"

who are poor.

I made many prefents to

" poor fcholars and others in difirefs, and for
'' this purpofe I anticipated my income : I
'' was then obliged to borrow for my family
'' expenfes,
'' thoufand

and I now owe about three
rupees.

This debt is my only
I

I would
have mentioned it to 1Mr. Shore, but I was
L6 afhamed."
Now the quefiion is, how he can be fet
upon his legs again, when I hope he will be
more prudent. If Bahman* ihould return
to Perfia, I can afford to give him one hundred
rupees a month, till his debt ihall be dikharged
out of his rents ; but at prefent, I pay more
caufe of uneafinefs in this world.

'

* A parsi and a native of Yezd, employed by Sir William Jones as a reader.

,

. in falaries to my native fcholars than I can

we11 afford ;neverthe!efs I will cheerfully join
you in any mode of clearing the honefi man,
that can be fuuggeited ; and I would a a f t
,

him. merely for his own fake, as I have more
Brahmanical teachers than I can find time
to hear.

I fend you not an elegant pathetic fonnet,
but the wildeit and itrangeft poem that was
ever written, Khakani's complaint in pricon.
T h e whole is a menace, that he would change
hi religion, and k e k proteaion among the

It contains. one
or two proper names, of which I find ne
full explanation even in a commentary pro-

.Chrifiians, or the Gabres.

feffedly written to illuftrate the poem.

The

fire of Khakani's genius blazes through the

fmake of his erudition ; the meafure of the
poem, which will enable you to correR the
errors of the copies, is

with a fironk accent on the laft fyllable of
each foot.

Adieu, my dear Sir, &c.

-
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Sir WiZZiam Joner to Jos. Cowper WizZker,
Efq. St. Valeri, Bray, Ireland.
Crishna-ntrgur, Srpt. 1I , 1787.

I give you my hearty thanks, dear Sir,
for your kind attention to me, and for the
pleafure which I have received from your
letter, as well as for that which I certainly
&all receive from your hifiorical memoirs of
the Iriih Bards.

The term being over before

your book could be found, and the fiate of
my health obliging me to feek this pafioral
retreat, where I always pafs my vacation
among the Brahmans of this ancient univerfity, I left Calcutta before I could read
your work, but ihall perule it with eagernefs
on my return to the capital. You touched
an important firing, when you mentioned
the fubje& of Indian mufic, of which I am
particularly fond. I have jufi read a very
old book on that art in Sanlcrit. I hope to
prefent the world with the fubfiance of it, as
foon as the tranfaEtions of our fociety can be
printed; but we go on flowly, Gnce the
prefs is often engaged by government ; and
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m7e think it better to let our fruit ripen naturally, than to bring forth luch watery and ,
in~perfeafruits as are ufually raifed in hot
beds.

The AJiotic M@ellany,, to which you

aIlude, is not the publication of our ibciety,
who mean to print no [craps, nor any mere
tranflations.

It was the undertaking of a

private gentleman, and will certainly be of
uTe in diffuGng Oriental literature, though
it has not been ib correCtly printed as I could
wiih.

When you fee Colonel Vallancy,

whofe ledrned work I have read through
twice with great pleafure, I requefi you to
prefent him with my befi remembrance. W e
h a l l foon I hope fee faithful tranflations of

I r i h hifiories and poerps. I &all be happy
in comparing them with the Sanfcrit, with
which the ancient language of Ireland had
certainly an affinity. Proceed, Sir, in your
laudable career, you deferve the applaule of
your country, and will moil affuredly have
that of, Sir, k c .

,
,
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Sir flZZiam Jones to Dr. Patrick Ruff;/.
Crisltna-nagzlr, Sept. 22, 1787.

Your interefiing papers did not find
their way to me till I had left this cottage,
and was wholly immerfed in bufinefs.

111-

deed, I am fo harafi-ed for eight months in
twelve, that I can teldom think of literature
till the autumn vacation, which I pats in this
charming plain, the driefi in Bengal, and
clofe to a college of Brahmans.

I am charm-

ed with your plan ; and if the direltors have
not yet refolved to print the work at their
expenfe, I can perhaps fuggefi a mode of
procuring very powerful inff uence with them.
T h e king has much at heart his new botanical
garden at St. Vincent's ; his objeCt is twofold, to improve the commerce of the WeitIndia iflands, and to provide the Britiih troops
on fervice there with medicinal plants. Now,

if you could fend a.box or two of feeds, likely to .be ufeful in commerce or medicine,
direAed to Sir George Young, the fecretary
at war, (to whom I have inclofed your letter
to the Board at Madras) I dare Cay the Board
of Controvl would be deGred to ufe their in-

fluence with the DireBors.
w
Q
s
*
P
You could not have.
chofen a better fpecimen than the pedalium
murex, of which little is faid by Linnazus,
and that from doubtful authority. T h e
opuntia I have not k e n here, and I cannot
ramble into the woods. Our groves at this
place are fkirted with an angulated ca8m;
calledfia (pronounced fie)) in the Sanfcrit
diaionaries, where I find the names of about
300 medicinal plants, the virtues of which
are mentioned in medicinal books. I agree
with you, that thofe books do not carry full
convittion ; but they Iead to ufeful experiments, and are therefore valuable. I made
fine red ink, by dropping a folution of tin in
aqua regia into an infufion of the coccus,
which Dr. Anderfon was ib polite as to lend
to me. His difcovery will, I truft, be ufeful ;
his ardour and ingenuity decerve fuccei-s.
I have jufi read with attention the Pbifoj p h i a Bntanica, which I confider as the gramI

mar, and the Genera et Species as the dictionary, of botany. It is a mafierly work,
and contains .excellent matter in a . fhort vo-

lume ;but it is harihly, not to fay barbaroufly,
written.
'

I grieve to fee botany imperfe& in

its two mofi important articles, the ngtural
orderr and the virtues of plants, between

,

which I fufpeA a firong affinity.

I envy

thofe who have leifure to purfue this be1

witching fiudy.
Pray, my dear Sir, have you the Oriental
manufcripts of my friend Dr. Alexander
RuiTel? H e lent me three, which I returned;
the Sucardun, the Bonguet of Plyjcians, and
a beautiful Hafe.~. If you have them, I hall

beg leave to read them again, when we meet
in Europe.

What is $likenard ? I mean

Pofifcript.

botanically, what is the natural order, clafs,
genus, &c. of the plant? What was the
fpikenard in the alabafier-box of the Gofpel ?
What was nardi parvus onyx ? What did
Ptolemy mean by the excellent nard of Rhan.garnutty in Bengal ? I have been in vain endeavouring for above two years to procure an
a n h e r to thefe queff ions ; your anfwer will
/

greatly oblige me.

.

Sir WiIZiam Jones to Thomas CaZdicott, Efq.
Crishna-nagur, Sept. 27, 1787.

Your brother fent me your letter at a
qonvenient time, and to a convenient place,
for I can only write in the long vacation,
which I generally fpend in a delightful cottage, about as far from Calcutta as Oxford is
from London, and clofe to an ancient univerfity of Brahmans, with whom I now converfe familiarly in Sanfcrit.

You would be

aitonrihed at the reikmblance between that
language and both Greek and Latin. Sanfcrit
and Arabic will enable me to do this country
more effential fervice, than the introduaion
of arts (even if I ihould be able to introduce
them) by procuring an accurate digefi of
Hindu and Mohammedan laws, which the
natives hold facred, and by which both juftice
and policy require that they ihould be governed.
I have publifhed nothing ; but Armenian
,

clerks make fuch blunders, that I print ten or
twenty copies of every thing I compofk,
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which are to be confidered as manufcripts.
I beg you will fend me your remarks on my
plan of an epic poem. Sanfcrit has engaged my
vacations lately; but I will finiih it, if I live;
I promife you to attend to all that is faid, efpecially if alterations are fuggefted, always referving to myfelf the final judgment. One
thing I am inflexible in; I have mattlrely
confidered the point, and am refolved to write
in blank verfe, I have not time to add my
reiiions ;but they are good.
I thank you for Sheridan's fpeech, which
I could not however read through. For the .
lafi fixteen years of my lif?, I have been in a
habit of requiring evidence of all affertions,
and I have no leifure to examifie proofs in A
bufinefs fo foreign to mp putfuitsb
4
F

ilt

*

*

*

*

*
*

P

If Hafiiltings and Impey &e guilty, in God's
name let them be punifhed ;but let them not
be condemned without legal evidence. I will
rap dore of myfelf, than'you do of yourielf.
but in few wards. I never was unhappy hx
England ; it was not in my nature to be f~;

zqe-v. rr,

K

i

I SO

but I never was hrppy till 1 was fettled in India. My confiitution has oyermme the c1i.a
mate; and if I could fgy the &me pf my beloved wife, I ihwld be the happieft of men;
but f i e has perpetual complaints, and of courfe
I am in perpetual anxiety on her account.

*

4~

P

*

I cannot, however,

let the feafon flip, without fcribbling a few
lines to tell you, that my conititutio~feems
to have overcome the climate, and that 1
fhould be as happy as mortal man caa be, or
perhaps ought to be, if my wife had been as
well as I have for the lafi three years.
I have nothing to fay of India politics, except that Lord Cornwallis and * * * are
juftly ~opular,and perhaps rht moit virtuous
governors in the world. Of Engliih politics
\

1 f+y nothing; becaui'e I doubt whether you.
and I ihould ever agree in them. I do not
I

meantthe narrow politics of ~ o n t e .n .d , i . ~ ~ . p + r -

ti* but the great principles .ti# *maatit
and Waian, the majtfiy of the whole nation qolle&veiy, and tho edRency
of pa&
p d q rights wit4 regal premgnfire, which
aught m bs f u p p t e d , to fiippd the oligarchioat pwror. But in
I tbhk little d
Lhde matters.

Sir &V~/lzktll
J ~ n r st~

r.

Sr(or3 ESq.
Cris/r?u-na$;u~;
Od. 10, 1787.

1hope in Ws t b a fortpight to $?e yoq
in perfeA health, as I rba]C kave this charming retreat on the 20th. I want but a few
leaves of hasing $4your cdpy of Hafei
twice through ; and I am obliged to you for
the mofi agreeable ta% (next the Shah-nameh)
I ever performed. The annexed elegy
w a s fent to me by the poR; and I fend it to
you, becaqfe I think you will like it. There
* The elegy aduded to, which has bee11since printed
'

*

in a collection of pms, is the following :

PHILEMON. An Elegp.
Where shade yon yews the church-yard's lonely bourn,
With faulkering step, absorb'd in thought profound,
Philemon wends in solitude to mourn,
dlhile evening pours her deep'ning dooms arwnd.

is a great pathas in the fourth tetrafiick ; and

I know unhappily that excefive grief is
neither full of tears, nor full of words ; yet if
a dramatic poet were to reprefent fuch grief
naturally, 1 doubt whether. his condua would
be approved, though with fine aoing and fine
founds in the orcheitra, it ought to have a
wonderful effea. Lady J. is pretty well ; a
tiger about a month old, who is fuckleQ by a
goat, and has all the gentlenefs of his foitermother, is now playing at her feet. I call

him Jupiter.

-

.

-

Adieu.

Loud shrieks the blast, the sleety torrent drives,
.Wide spreads the tempest's desolating power ;
T o grief alone Philemon reckless lives,
No rolling peal he heeds, cold blast, nor shower.
For this the date that stamp'd his partner's doom;
His trembling lips receiv'd her latest breath.
'' Ah ! wilt tho11 drop one tear on Emma's tomb 2"
She cried? and clos'd each wistful eye in death.
No sighs he breath'd, for anguish riv'd his breast ;
Her clay-cold hand he grasp'd, no tears he shed,
'Till fainting nature sunk by grief oppress'd,
And ere distraction came all sense was fled.
Now time has calrn'd, not cur'd Philemon's woe,
For grief like his, life-woven, never dies;
And still each year's collected sorrows flow,
As drooping o'er his Emma's tomb he sighs.

-

,

Sir William roner to Dr. pard.
Gat.&rls, on the Ganges, Jan. 5, 1788.

Give me leave to recommend to your
kind attentions Colonel Polier, who will deliver this to you at Oxford. He preiknts to
the univerfity an extremely rare work in
- $anfirit, a copy of the four vedur, or Indian
Eriptures, which confirm, infiead of oppofing
the Mofaic account of the creation, a d of the
deluge. He is bimielf one of the beit-difpofed arrd beit informed men, who ever left
India. If he embark to-morrow, I hall not
be able to fend YQU, by him, ap Arabic manufcript, which I have read with a native of
\
Mecca, the poems of tbe great Ali.
B

*

*

*

#

C

*
f

Out return to Europe is very difiant ; but I
hope, before the end of the eighteenth century, to have the pleafure of converfing with
you, and to give you a good account of Perfia,
through which I purpofe to return,

*

,

sir hhgibm yokbhir Yb g'lr y@pb
G a r d ~ sm, ? a ~Culcdta, Fcb. 2.5, 1788.

1 W M highly patitied bg pbur kind
letter, and Ravk di#ufed great pleafu* among
&r hfii-onorhers here, by fhktbihg &tni

an

Account of thk hnhr W b n b . The Brahmans,
to whom I ha* k l ~ t e dtht difcotvty ih Shn..
Grit, ire highly delighted with it. Publiic
h h e h b r a e s on h e Fo kehviry at this h a fan, that ! m& pofiporre the pleafure of
writing Fully t'd elt,ti11 I caii retire in the
long tacatiorl rn hiy coYthge, whkke I' hear

nothing d pla~~ti'ks
'or defendants. Your
fecund tmifhfi i \ail! fai'thfufly execute,
and have afreaipp h a z e 'e~quiriesconcerning
the dacca cotton ; but I ihall be hardly able to
pmtupe Vhe feeds, M. befoi'e fhe Ro$*ey
faik.
ry

*

b

Y,

B

Ik

T h e 3eticers d'dcritre th'e elegant occupa~
tions of a mind difci&nd in tAe fchool of
fcience, ardent to embrace it in all its extent,
and to make even its amufements fubfervient

to the advancement of ureful knowlCdge, ;dd
,
the public good. Prom the difcharge of his
appointed duties, we fee Sir William jones
returning with avidity to his'literary purfuits,
improving his acquaintance ilvith botany, and,
relaxing from the feverity of Rudy by the perufal of the moft admired Oriental authors,
tommunicating his pleafures and acquirements
to his friends.

There are few of his letters

in which he does not introduce the name of
Ladp Jones, with that affeaion which hever
abated : h e was his conitant companion, and
the affociate of the literary entertaigment
which occupied and amufed his evenings.
AmongR the letters which I have tranfcribed, I cannot pars, without particular notice, that which he wrote to me in the beginI

ning of I 7 87. The prediQion which it contains, is a melancholy proof of the difappointment of hbman ,expeltations ; and I am now

difcharging the duty of affe&on for his memory, at a fhort diftance only from the fpot
which he menfions, as the anficipated fcehs

of future delight, axid where I once fondly

.

,
'
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hoped to enjoy the happinefs of his fociety.
That happineb would indeed have imparted
a higher bloom to the valleys of Devonfhire,
which I now trace with the mclaecholy recolleflion, that the friend whom I loved, and
whofe virtues J admired, is no more.
The introduaion of the unvarniihed tale qf
bis refpettable Hindu fiiend, is a proof of
that kindnefs and ienfibility, which he evcr
felt for diitreired merit. It is fuperfluous to
add, what the reader will have anticipated,
that the difpofition to relieve his wants w+
not iuffered to evaporate in were profeifion.
In the mid& of his public duties and liter a y employments, political fpeculations had
but little &are of his attention ; yet the feqtiments which hg occafionally ixpreffes op
this hbje&, do honour to his heart, and prove
that the welfare of his county was always
nearefi to it.
The hope with which he flatters himfelf,
tbat his confiitution had overcome the climate,
wae unfortunately ill-founded ; few months
elapied without his hffering from the effeQs

,

of it, and every attack had a tendency

to

w.eaken the vigonr of his frame.
Among other literary defigns which' he me..
ditated, he mentions the plan of an epic poem
I t was founded on the fame flory which he
had originally feleaed for a -compofition of
the fame nature in his twenty-fecond year,
the difcovuy of ~ n ~ l a *byd Brutus ; but hiin
acquaintance with Hindu mythology had
fuggefied to him the addition of a machinery
perfe&ly new, by the int,rodu&ion of the
agency of the Hiqdu deities; and however

.

wild or extravagant the fiaion may appear,
the difcordancy may be eafily reconciled by
the aAual fubjeson of Hinduftan to the
Britiih dominion, poetically viiible to the
guardian angels of that country. The, firfi
hint of this poem, was not fuggefied by the
cxample of Pope, but by a paffage in a letter
of Spenfer to Sir Walter Raleigh*; it is evident however, that Sir William Jones was
pot difpofed to abandon the execution of his

* Appendix A.

a
I

I SS

purpde by the hAriatlrer of Dr. Johnfon,

-r
l

Pope's intended poem, ahd that, in more q e h
d e h e of the ctitit's opinbn, he de-ined
to wtite it in blank verfe, although he miginally plopakd to adopt the hrtoie eeafure
'La rhyme. I Mull8 have been hitppp ?& grttz i f j the cwiofirg of
tepckfs with his reafibs f i r this &mwon,
b t they db nM
*ern.
WotwirhitaPrding 41 that aight have k n
whpe6ted from the gt!nius, t&e, and etudi&n BF Sir William Jones on a f&j& Eke
Ss, I c a m t , fer xhy own part, Lmervt the
qpEr;&on 6f his .time a d lstbour to other
fludie, ca~kul~ecl
to hRr& as well as to
delight Ftne p b X c ; we have gar mere 6
m lmmt, that he did not Iiw to mrn to
34s m&ve cmtry thiwogh Yetria, aM that
we hme I& f~ even. that iddtfiation which m M hawe bee^ f e e d by his d e m h e s
and abfemlt~ionsdutiftg %he journey. TSn:
Arengd df a d k a t ' i , ~ P C P vigorous,
was unequal to %hehwgant exertion of his

mental %cukk$: and whilfi troe admire the
boundlers aaivity of his mihd, we anticipate

with forrow its fatal effeQs upon his health.
I h i i v + ~ e ~ u e n tremarlid,
lp
that it was the
pre&iling crifh OF 6ir William Jones to render
Bis talents and attainmenrs afdul ro his counb
t y . Xihe kndut bf his correfpondence IWewi

that his principal Aadiis m n dire&ed tb thii
objett ; and nearly t w o pears preceding thk
petiod at which 1 a h arrived, he d e f ~ r i k s
-the mode in *iCh he pmpofi to give elk&
to his dm,
ahd e x p ~ & shis dekrminatioh
to accolhpi5fi A, with an erlergy which m w h
Ki fenfe o f t h e importance d the work he
th& mtdhreh.
PTavihg now qualified hinifelf, by -hisknow-ledge af rht Sadetit and &nda laws, for
'the ekecution cX 'lais plah, ke determiwed tb
delay ft nu, langer ; and as he cmld nat pmdenrly &fix7 the expenfe of tihe rnd~txtkhxg
from his owh %nances, h e deemd iz p q e r
t o apply 're the governhmx't df Bengd f ~ r
theit &R.mce. The h?lswhg4aw which
Ire addreffed t@ the Go*mltCefiaal, Lord

' Cornwallis, on this fubjea, contains a11 the

explanations neceffary.
MY LORD,

It has long been my wlih to addret
the government of the Britifh dotninions in
India on the adminiitration of juitice among
the natives of Bengal and Bahar, a fubjecct of
equal importance to the appellate jurifdi&ion
of the iupreme court at Calcutta, where the
judges are required by the legiflature to de,

cide controverfies between Hindu and Mahammedan parties, according to their ref+ve
laws of contra&, a d of fuccefiiop
$0 property ; they had, I believe, ib decided
them, is mo# cdes before the ltatute to which
I allude, had paired ; and the parliament
only confirmed that mode of decifion, which
the obvious principles of jufiice had led them
before to adopt. Nothing indeed could be
more obviouilyjufi, than to determice private
conteits according to thofe laws, which the
parties themfelves had ever confidered as the
rules of their condutl and engagements in civil
life ; nor could any thing be wifer, than, by
,

a. legiflative a&,%to affure the Hindu and
Mulfulman fubjeh of Great Britain, that the

private laws which they fevk.lly held facred,
and a violatipn of which they would have
thought the mofi grievous opprenion, fhould
not be fuperfedcd by4a new fyflem of which
they could have no knowledge, and which
they mufi have confidared as impofed on them
by a fpirit of rigour and intolerance.
. So Ezr the principle of decifion ,between the
native parties in a caufe appears perfcay
clear; but the difficulty lies (as in moil other
caks) in the application of the principle to
gra&ce; for, the Hindu and Muffulman laws
are locked up for the
part iq two very
diicult languages, Sanfclit and Arabic, wlhich
few Europeans will ever learn, becaufe neither
of them leads to any advantage i n worldly
- yurfuits : and if we give judgment only from
the opinions of the native lawyers and fcholars, we can never be lure, that we have not
been deceived by them.
: It would be abfurd and unjuit to pafs an
indiicriminate cenfure on ib confiderable a

body of men ; but my expe+ce j.ufii&s me
in dethring, that I d d Mt with an aai'y
an&nce concur in a c#ediimn, mwdy e ~ 1 ,the

-

mitten opinion of native lawyers, in any
c5.d~in whiih rby d d havrt.the remoteft
inter& in miileading the k w h ; nor, haw

vigilant hevw me wig& be, w d d i t be
diflicuk fbi b n i to mihad us ; fbr a fin&
obfcure text, explairje8 by tbennhl~es,mi&t
be quoted as arpnefi authmity, though perhaps in the very book from which it, wag ie*
k&ed, it migk be differently explained or
i n t r o ~ only
d
for &e purpofe of k i n g est

piodd. The obvbus remedy Eor this evij
bad ocelorrid to me before I 4dt E n g l d
where J had comauoiaated my fenthnts ta

o$iqion : and rhok restirnew
I propoie tm unfald in .this letter, with as
much brevity as the mag&&
of the fu&
jea will admit.
If we had a complete
of Hindu and
Mohammedan rlawq aCtw the dof 'JUG
had t 4 e hi@

.
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tigw's ineltimde psad&e, donqifd by the
.m& 1e;t~nqd-of the rzyive lawyers, whh an
accwate verbal trdbtian of it into Engliih;

and if copies sf the wark were depnfited ha
the proper o&es of tbc Sear Divaai Ada& 5
and of the fupreme wvrt, that the7 might
occafiopally be coofulted as 4 fi~ndajdof'jurtke, we fbould r a J y bs at a 19G far principles at lea, end rules of law qpiixable to
the cafes before us, ,and i h d aperhaps
be led aftray by the pundits or mimkvis, who
would hardly ventwe t0 b g d e Qnue, whcn
impofiti~a+ht f~ eafdy be d e ~ ~ ,
TL great work, of which Ju&& bas the
credit, confid of texts colleQed fmn La
boaks af approved autbrity, which in his
time were emtapt at R o w , g d thde texts
are di,g&d accading to a fciestifirai amtyfis ; h e n a w af the wiginJ mthors, and
the
of their feverill bwk8* Being conltantly cited with re$er+nces even to the parto
tpf their works, from which b e diff'erent
@Zag@ werg W d k d : be d k g h it can* Tk court nf q
ip
w in civil iluits.
I
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prehends the whole fyffem of jurifprudence,
pubIi'c, private, and criminal, yet that va&
compilation was finifhed, we are told, in three
years ; it bears marks unqueftionably of great
precipitation, and of a deiire to gratify the
Emperor by quicknefs of difpatch ; but with
211 its imperfe&ions, it is a moil valuable
mine of judicial knowledge, it gives law at
this hour to the greateft part' of Europe, and,
though few Engliih lawyers dare make fuch
an acknowledgement, it is the true fource af
nearly a11 our Englifh laws, that are not of a
feudal- origin. It would not be unwarthy of
a Britiih government, to give the natives uf
thefe Indian provinces 2 permanent fecurlty
for the due adminiitration of juffice among
them, fimilar to that which Juftinian gave tb
his Greek and Roman fubjeCts : but our compilation would require fat. lefs labour, and
might be completed with far greater exa&rtefi
in as ihort a time, fince it would be confined
to the Iaws of coatraCts and inheritances, which
are of the Indlextenilve uG in private life,
and to which the legiflature has limited the

-

,
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decifisns of the fupreme court in .iauTea between native parties; the l d o u r of the work
would alfo be greatly diminiihed by two cornpilations already made in Sankrit and Arac
bic, which approach nearly in merit and'in
method, to the digefi of Jufiinian: the firfi
was compofed a few centuries ago by a Brahman of this province, named Raghunanden,
and is comprifed in twenty-feven books at
leaft, on every branch of Hindu law : the
fecond, which the Arabs calIed the Indian
dec$gnr, is known here by the title of Fetaweb AaZemgiri, rind w3s compiled by the
order of Aurangzeb, in five large volumes, of
which I poffefs a perfeA and well-collated
,

copy. T o tranflate thefe immenle works
would be fupeduous labour; but they will
greatly facilitate the compilation of a digeft
on the laws of inhetitance and contraCts;
and the code, as it is called, of Hindu law,
which was compiled at the requeit of Mr.
Haitings, will be ufeful for the fame purpofe,
though it by no means obviates the difficulties
defcsrp kited, nor fupeperiedei the neceifity or
Lfe-v. 11.
L

the' ejpedience at leait of a more ample repertory of Hindu laws, .efpecially on the
twelve difirent contraas, to which UZpiaan
has given fpecific names, and on all th'e others,
which, though not fpecificaily named; are
redlicible to :bur general heads. The lafi-

-

mentioned work is entitled Yivadamavajtu,
and confifls, like the Romati digefis, of authentic texts, with the names of their Gveral
authors regularly prefixed to them, and explained, where an explanation is requilite, in
hart notes 'taken from commeittaries of high
authority : it is, as far as it goes, a very excellent work; but though it appear extremely
&ffuYe on bubje&ts rather curious than ufeful,
and though the chapter on inheritances 'be
kopiotls and exa&, yet the other important
haoch of iurifprudence, the law of contra&,

is verp \fwcin&ly and hperficially difcuffed,
and bears an inconfiderable proportion to the
rdt af the work. But whatever be the merit
of the original, the trani'la&n of it has no auh
.
thority, and is of no other ufe than ta fuggefi
enquiries on the many dark pagages which w+

,

'
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Grid in it ; properly fpeaking, indeed, we can-

not call it a tranflation; for though Mr.
Ha1.hed performed his part with fidelity, yet
the Pedian interpreter had i'upplied him only

with a loofe injudicious epitome of the original ' SanTcrit, in which rbAra& many effenl
tial paffages are omitted ; though Ceveral notes
of little eonfequence are interpolated, from
a vain idea of elucidating or improving the
text. All this I fay with confidence, having
already perufed no fmall part of the origin2
with a learned pundit, comparing it as I prbceedcd, with the EngiiQ verfion. Having
ihewn therefore the expedience of a new
compilation for each f$em of Indian law,
I* beg Ieave to itate the difficulties which muit
attend the work, and to fuggefi the means of
removing them.
The difficult). which firit prefents itklf, is
the e x p e 4 of paying the pundits and maulavh
who muit compile the digeit, and the native
writers who mufi be employed to tranfcribe
\
it. Since two provinces are immediate$
under this goverhment, in each of which
L 2

'

I

,

there are many r@onrmy hms, it would be

propq to employ one pundit of Bengal and
another from Behar; and fince there are
two Mohammedan fees, who differ in regard
to many traditions from their Prophet, and
10fome decifions of their refpeaive doaors,
i t might be thought equally proper to engage
one maulavi of each feQ; and this mode would
have another advantage, Gnce two lawyers
confirring freely together on fundamental
principles common to both, would afifl, dire&, and check each other
Although I can have no, perfonal intereft,
immediate or confequential, in the work propofed, yet I would cheerfully have borne the
.whole expenfe of it, if common prudence had
not refrained me, and if my private eltabliihment of native readers and writers, which I
cannot with convenience difcontinue at prefent, did not require more than half of the
monthly expenfe, whkh the completion of a

*.

,dig& wootl4 in my apinion, demand.

I am

*

i jr

A passage relating to the remuneration of the na.
tivcs to be employed, is here omitted.
L
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under a neceGty thefefore of intimating, that
if the work be thought expedient, the charges
of it fhould be defrayed by the government,
and the falaries paid by their officers. The
fecond di6culty is, to find a direEtor of the
work and a tranflator of it, who with a competent knowledge of the Sanicrit and Arabic,
has a general acquaintance with the-principles
of jurifprudence; and a fufficient &are even of
legiflatire fpirit, t o arrange the plan of a di-'
gefi, fuperintend the compilation of it, and
' render the whole, as it proceeds, into perfpicuous Engliih ;fo that even the tranflation
may acquire a degree of authority proportion' ed to the public opinion of his accuracy. Now,
though I am truly confcious of poireFng a
very moderate portion of thofe talents, which'
1 ihould require in the fuperintendant of fucli
a work, yet I may without vanity profefs myfelf equal to the labour of it; and though I
would much rather fee the work wkl1 condu&ed by any man than myfelf, yet I would
rather give myfelf the trouble of it, than not
live to fee it conduAcd at all ; and I cannot
I

'

but know, that the qualifications required even
in the low degree in which I poffefs them,
are not often found united in the f a m per-..
fon, for a reafon before hggeited. If your
~ o r d l h i therefore,
~,
d t e r full confideration of
the fubje&t, ihall he of opinion, that a digeit,
of Hindu and Mohammedan laws would be a
work of national honour and utility ;-I fo
~heriihboth, that I offer the nation my h u m ,
bIp labour'as far as I can.difpoh of my time
confiRently with the faithful difcharge of my
duty as a maglitrate : ihould this offer be ac-.
cepted, I ihould then requeit your Lordihip.
to nominate the pundits and maulavis, to
whom I would feverally give a plan conformable to the befi analyiis &at I could make;
and I ihould be able, if my health continued
firm, to tranflate every morning, before any
other. bufinefs ie begun, as much as they could
coppile, and the writers copy in the preceding day. The DbermaJaJZra, or facred code
~f the Hindus, eonfifis of ekbtsen books, thq
firit of which would in any age or nation be
thought ,a wonderful performance ; both the

,

firit and ikcond have excellent commentariga
of great authority, but fhe other fixteen are

'

too eafy to need elucidation : the works of
Menu, of rogyawakiiz, and moil of the
others are in blank--..'
verfe, but that of Gautam ig in modulated profe 1 befides thefe, the
Hindus have many ftandard law-traas with
their feveral commentaries, and among them.
a fine treatife on inheritances by Jemutavahan,
to which our pundits often refer ; though en
that fubjeo, the work of Ragbunana2n feems
to Be more generally approved in this province. The Muffulmans, befides a few geperal rules in the Koran, and a number of
traditional maxims delivered from their Prophet, and his companions through the f i e s
of their law, -tagether with the opinions of
the celebrated lawyers preferved by their <liG
ciples, have two incomparable little traas,
one by Surajuddin, and the other by Alp#durr' ; the former on fuccefion only, and the
other on contraas ; alib with' comments on
each, and other comments on them ; not to .
mention fome other traas of acknowledged

.
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.*

authority, and large colleQions of dpc$on in
particular cafes. ~ f thefe
i books may, I fup' pore, be procured with eafe ; and fome of the
mofi rare among them are in my poReifion ;
]nine I would lend yith pledure to the pundits and maulavis, if they happened to be
unprovided with good copies o f them, and
my example would, I perfuade myfelf, be
followed on iuch an occafion by other coll&ors of Eaitern manufcripts, both natives
and Europeans. This is all that appears n e ~
ceffary to be written on the fiubje&, with
which I began this addrefs to your Lordfhip;
I could not have expreffed myfelf more concifeIy without fome obfcurity; and to have
enlarged on the technical plan. of the work
which I have propofed, would have been
fuperfluous.
1have
. the honour to be, &c.
/

WILLJAM
JONES.

A prapofal fuch as the letter of Sir William
Jones c ~ ~ t g ic~~ su ,l dnot fail of receiving that

15s
attention which it merited, from the noblcman, who prefided in the government of
India; Fully Lnfible of the utility of a
digeit of Hindu and lllohammedan law, in '
facilitating what he was ever anxious to promote, the due adminiitpation of juRice to the
native fubj&s of the Britih empire in Hinduftan, the Marquis Cornwdis coniidered the
accompliihment of the plan, as calculated to
.reflea the higheft honour upon his adminifiration. T h e anfwer to Sir William jones,
written by his direfiion, expreffed this fentiment with a declaration, that hie Lordfhip
-deemed it Gagularly fortunate, that a perian
fo eminently qualifies for the taik, Ihould,
.from principles of general benevolence and
public fpirit, be induced to engage in an undertaking, as arduous as it was beneficial.
With this fanttion, Sir William Jones immediately entered upon the execution of @e
Iwork, and having Zeletted with the greateft
care, from the moil learned Hindus and bIo-

\

t

hammedans, a fufficient number of prfons

duly qualified for the tafk of compilation, he

)
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traced' the plan of the digen, prefcribed its
arrangement, and pointed out the manu-

'

fcripts from which it was to be formed,
From a feries of letters addreffed to the
compiler of there memoirs on the fubjea of
the digefi, a large feleaion might be made relating to it ; but as they cannot be interefiing
to rn7 readers in general, I. hall not interrupt
the narrative by their intraduCtion.
At the period when this work was undertaken by Sir William Jones, he had not refided in India more than four years and a
h Jf; during which time, he had not only
acquired a thorough knowledge of the Sanfcrit language, but had* extended his reading
in it lo far, as to be qualified to form a judgment upon the merit and authority of the
authors to be ufed i n the compilation of his
work ; and although his labour *as only applied to the difpofition of materials already.
formed, he was enabled by his previoub '
.fiudies to give them an arrangement fuperior
.to'any exifiing, and which the learned natives
themielves approved and admired.

In the

-

-

'
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difpenfat'rons of Providence, it may be r e
marked, as an occurrence of no ordinary
nature, that the profeifors of the Braminicai
fiith ihoutd ib far renounce their reikrve and
diitrufl, ae to fubmit to the direaion of a
pative of Europe, for compiling a digeft of
their own laws,
I now preknt the reader with the mrrelaondence of Sir William Jones, during
the remahder of 1788 and the following
year:with~ut interruption.
The firft letter refers to a fubjee, diicuffed
in a conference between the executive government of Bengal and the judges, on the
$ubj& of the police at Calcutta, which required great reformation. T h e eitablifhment
of the fupreme court of judicature had fuperieded the former local jurifdiCtions at
Fort-William, without making fufficient provifions for the police of the town; and the
fubjca diieuffed at the conference, was that
d an application to the legiflature of Great
Britain for power to eitablifh an efficient
police. If the recolleaion of the writer of

-

thefe memoirs does not deceive him, Sir
WiIIiam mifunderflood the refult of the conference, and, under this imprefion, addreffed
to him the following letter, which firongllp
marks his attachment to the conftitution of
his own country, and deferves on this account,
as well as for other opinions exprered in it,
to be recorded. His fuggeftions were adopted in the application t o parliamknt, and confirmed by its fanoion.

-

Sir ITiIIiani runes to J. Shore, Efq.

Frb. 7, 1788.

I avail myfelf of an hour's leifure, to
throw upon paper, a few thoughts on the
fubjea of our late conference, concerning an
application to the legiflature, for a power of
f u m y conviEtion andpun~firnmtin Calcutta,

The concurrence or $;rent of an indi.
vidual, who is not a member of an executive
government, ought to haje ro little weight,
that I would not have obtruded my opinion,
if it had not been afked : but- it would ill become me to concur in an application ta par-

.
.
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liament, for a power, the granting of which,
if I were myielf in parliament, I ihould hold
it my duty to oppofe.

* The difficulty of which we all feemed fenfible, arifes from a fuppofed necefitp of deviating from the f'pirit and form of Engliih
judicature in criminal cafes; yet the Englifh
form has been approved by the wiidom of a
thouhnd years, and has been found effe&ual
in the great cities of Erigland, for the good
order and government of the moll highminded, abive, and reitleis people that exilts
on earth.
I could eaGly d e m f b a t e , that the criminal
code of our nation, is f~rllyfufficient to puniih
every temporal wrong, and redre6'=very ternporal evil, that can. injure the public or individuals, and a Britiih tribunal, for punifhrnent of religious offences by Hindus or
hluffulmans, would not only be an inquifitie% of the mofi extraordinary kind, but
would, I am perfuaded, be offenfive in the
beginning, and opprefive in the end, to the
n d v d ' o f both religions.

The queflion

is then reduced to this : is
it abfolutely necerary to conrit9 and punilh
offenders in CaIc~ttawithout a jury? if it be,
we muit follow the example of Solon, w k
cna&ed fuch 1aws as were, though not the
belt in themlklves, yet the beR that cireuma
fiances would admit.

I am not convinced

that ruch a necefity exifis, and firongIy in-

dine to think it does not.

The evil to be

remedied is the fman number of magiitrates ;
the obvious remedy is to appoint a greater
number. If the legi~ataret h e r e h e ward
give the Governor in council, a power to appoint fmm fix to twelve juitices of the peace,
thofe jufices would (under the direaion of
government) appoint fubordinate peace officers, whofe legal power? are very confiderable yet accurately defined ; but a fuperintenda n t of the police, is an officer unknown to our
fyfiem, borrowed from a foreign fyitern, or
at leait fuggeiting the idea of a f o r e i g w n fiitution, and his powers being dark and undefined, are tho& whidh oar law mofi abhors.

The juitices mould hold a fefion e r e 5

.

Quarter of a pear ; withbut troubling -the
members o f . government, who have other
avoeations ; fo that in every year there would
be fix fefi6ns for adminifiering criminal jufrice; but then comes the great qu&i&n, how
could the juries be fupplied without h j u r y
to thoie who ihould fit on them? Now,
without urging that fome occaiional trouble,
and perhaps lofs, are the fine which Eng1ifl.rmen pay for their freedom; without intimating that but a few years e o , an application to parliament was made, among other
objeas, for a trial by jury in all cafes, even
in Calcutta ; without contending, that if
fummary convi&ions be once made palatable;
we fhould gradually lore our reliih for the
admirable mode of trial, on which our common
liberties at home almofi wholly depend ;
without rambling a moment from the point
before us, I conceive that three hundred perfons iualified to ferve on petty juries, would
be far more tha? fuffieient to divide the trouble' with convenience to themfelves, and- benefit to the community.

On the whole, the annual burthen op e a ~ k
\

individuaI, eSpecialy if a kind of rotatign
were obferved, or even if the chaqce of iq
ballot were taken, woufd be too inconfiderable
to weigh a feather againft the important obj& of [upporting fo excellent a mode of
trial.
After all, are we fire that the Britiih fub$As in CaIcutta, wouId be better pleafed
than myfew with any flur upon the confiitutional trial by jury 7 and as to the natives,
befides
the policy of allowing them all the
beneficial effeas of our judicature, (and that
a trial by twelve men, infiead of one, w i t h

a power of exceptions is rl benefit, mufi be
granted by all,) I' rather think that the inhabitants of a Britifh town, owing local dlegiance, are entitled to the local advantage

of being tried by a Britifh forrp. In all
events, if it be a benefit, they ought not to
be deprived of it without fome greater publio
good to cornpenfate the private injufiice, thaq
would refult, 1 apprehend, from the power
of fummary convi8ion3 if it were ex~ciC.6
\

by d e n , whofe monthly gains would depend
on the number of complaints made, and of

fines levied.

I am confident thet-efare, after mature deliberation, that nothing more is to be defired
than a power i n this governmedt, of appointing juftices of peace by annual cornmiifions ;
and theik being my kntimems, I rely on
your friendihip, fo long and lo conitantly
manifefted, that if it ihould be thought pro-

per to mention the concurrence of the judges,
you will remember that their concurrence
was not unanimous.

I could eafily have faid all this and more,
but I chofe this mode through delicacy and
fear of giving pain.

Farewell, and as I

eiteem you, fo efteem, dear Sir,
~ o u r ' e v e affeltionate,
r
kc.

Sir William Jones to

J. Shwe, ETq.
Gardeizs, 1788.

I thank you heartily, my dear six!, for
every part of your letter, and for your firings
of Oriental gems, both for the Durr and the
Lsife-V.

11.

M

Shebeb * ; the pearls appear with more I u k
by the fide of the bead^..
Your quotations from the elegies of Wafhi
are fweetly pathetic ; but I will not detain
your fenrant by more obfervations. Sacontala, will hardly be finiihed before I go to
my cottage; happy hall I be if your occupations allow you to pals a few days near it.
Adieu.
Sir ?YiZ..iam Jones to J . Shore, Efq.
Gardens, 1788.

-

The verfes are worthy of Catullus,
and in his manner; they would appear well
in HendecaJZZabZes. I win think at fome
leifure moment of giving them a Perfian
drefs according to your hints. 1
1rejoice that
you have it in your power to relieve your
mind by poetical impgery; it is the true ufe
of the fine' arts.
I have been reading cafes for a judgment
on TueCday, from nine o'clock till pafi two.
--Farewell.

*

An Oriental expression for prose and verse.

'

Sir WiNum Jone~'to Dr. Patrick Ru$l.
Crishna-nagur, Sept. 24, 1785.

I have a&ed like thofe libertines who
defer repentance till the hour of death, and
fhen find that they have not time to repent.
Thus I deferred th'e pledure of anfwering
letters till the vacation, but found the term
and feGon fo long, that I have fcarce any
vacation at all. I muR therefore write very
laconically, thanking you heartily for your
kind letters, and very curious papers in natural hifiory, wiibing that the public may
foon gather the fkuit of your learned labours.
T h e bufinefs of the court this year, has
left me no leifure to examine flowers at'
Criihna-nagur.

T h e Jija is never in blof-

fom when L am here ; but though it has'
ibmething of the form of the caAus, yet I'
imagine from the milk of it, that it is an
Ellphordia.
With' all my exertions I cannot procure'
any freih. fpikenard; but I will not d e G k
M 2 ,
9

'

I have two native phyficians in my family,
.

but they 'have only feen it in a dry itate.
I am very forry to find that you 'are leaving us, as I have no chance of feeing Europe
till the end of the eighteenth century. L
wifh you and your brother and his family a '
profperous and fpeedy voyage. It is Fmpoilible for me to write more than Vive,
vale !
Sir William Jones to Thomas Culdicott, Efq.
I

Sept. 24, 1788.
,

We had inceffant Iabour for fix hours

a day, for three whole months, in the hot

fedon between the tropics, and, what is a
fad confequence of long fittings, we have
fcarcely any vacation. I can therefore only
write to you a few lines this autumn. Before
, your brother iknt me Lewifdon Hill, I had
read it twice aloud to different companies,mith
great delight to myfelf and to them : thank
the author in my name. I believe his namelefs rivulet is called Bref or Brit, (whence
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&&"art) by Michael Dray ton, who defaibes

* * * *
the fruitful Marihwood.
Pray affure all who care for me, or whom
I am likely to care for, that I never, direQly
or indirealy, afked for the fucceffion to Sir
E. Impey, and that, if any indifcreet friend
of mine has aiked for it. in my name, the requell was not made by my deiire, and never
would have been made with my affent.
Cc

Co' r n a ~ a n i p l pochi,
i
a chi '1 ben piace,"

J have enough, but if I had not, I think an
ambitious judge a very difhonourable and mifchievous charalter. Beiides, I never would
have oppoled Sir R. Chambers, who has been
my friend twenty-five years, and wants money, which I do not.
I have fixed on the year 18oo for my return towards Europe, if I live fo long, and
hope to begin the new century aulpicioufly
among my friends in England.
P. S. Since I wrote my lettcr, I have amufed myfelf with compoiing the annexed ode to
Abundance.* I took up ten or twelve hours

* Works, vol. Gi. p. 259.

,

to campole and copy it; but I muR n w
leave poetry, and return for ten months to
J. N. and J. S.
$lr William J0ne.s to George Harding, Efq.
S q t . 24, 1788.

M Y DEAR FRIEND,

I am the worfi and y ~ the
u beft cmrefpondent ; and I make but a pitiful return
,

for your two kind letters by affuring you,
that I find it impofible to h f w e r them fully
this feafon. M y eyes were always weak,
and the glare of an Indian iky lias not
-itrengthened them ; the little day-light I can
'

therefore fpare from my public duties, I mufi
allot to itudies conneaed with them, I mean
the fyfiems of Indian jurifprudence, and the
two abtrufe languages in which the Hindu
0
*
and Muffulman laws are written.

* , *

*

*

*

t

*

Anna Maria is pretty well, and I am confequently happy: my own health is firm, and
excepting the itate ofthers, I have all the happinefs a mortal ou&t to have.

.

Sir William Jones to W; Sdqley, Efq.

8
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*

t

*
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Sept. 27,

#
~ly

*
*

*

1788.

*

My own

health by Goci's blening is firm, but my eyes
are weak, and I am io intent upon feeing the
digefi of Indian laws completed, that I 'devote my leifure almofi entirely to that objea;
the natives are much plehfed with the work;
but it is only a preliminary to the fecurity,
which I hope to fee efiabliihed among our
AGatic CubjeCts.
T h e bufinefs of our fociety is rather an
amufement than a labour to me ; they have
as yet publiihed nothing; but have materiaIs for two quarto volumes, and will, I hope,
fend one to Europe next fpring. I lament
the fad effeas of party, gr rather faQion in
your Maidit-one fuciety, but hope (to uCe a
word of Dr. Johnibn) that it will redintec
grate. Many thanks for the tranraaions of
your London fociety, which I have lent to a
very learned and ingenious friend, who is

much pleared with them.

-

Sir,HG/liarn Jones to J. Burnett, Lord Montboddo.
Sepi. 24, 1758.

The queAions concerning
India, which you do me the honour to
think me capable of anfwering, require
a longer anfwer than the variety of my
prefent occupations allow me to write. Suffer me therefore. to inclofe a difcourfe not
I

yet publiihed, which may give you fome fa-

tisfaaion on Indian literature, and to refer
you to the firit volume of the tranfattions of
our fociety, which will, I hope, be fent next
feafon to Europe. As my principal ohje€t is
the jurifprudence, I have not yet examined
the philofophy of the Brahmans ; but>I have
feen enough of it to be convinced, that the
dofirines of the Vidanti fchool are Platonic.
Sir William Jones to J. SLore, Efq.
Julz. 2 6 , 1739,

Let me trouble you, as you fee Colonel Kyd oftener than I do, to give him Sir
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George Young's botanical letter, whicll I annex. I have requeited Colonel Martin to
fend Sir George all the feeds which he can
collefi, and will co-operate (as far as my occupations will allow) in the plan of transferring to the Wefi Indies, the fpicy foreits of
AGa: but I have little time at command, and,
holding every engagement facred, I muft devote my leifure to the fyitem of Afiatic jurZ

w

prudence, which 1 will fee efiablifhed before
I fee Europe. It will properly follow your
wife and humane defign of giving fecuriay to
the property of the natives. When you have
had a copy taken of the Perfian Hermit",
I &all be glad to borrow it, that my mu@i
may tranfcribe it.

Could you not find

fome' leiiure hour to explain an epifode of

* I explained to Serajilhak,

the person mentioned by
Sir William Jones, Parnel's Hermit, and he composed a
Persian poem on the same subject. As it has been frequently transcribed, it might perhaps, without this explanation, at some fu:.;re rime be considered the origlnal
of P ~ r n c l ' spoem.

Hormr to SerajClhak, that he might try his
hand with it?
Sir W17Zium7one.s to

7. Shure, EG.
1789.

Fleming" itill keeps me a piironer,
and forbids rn7 reading aloud, which uied to
be my chief amuiiment in the evening. I
truk you will ibon be well, and that we ihall
ere long meet. If the man you mention be
guilty, I hope he will be punified ; I hate favonritilm; and if I had the dominions of
Chingis Khan, I would not have one favourite.

*

*

+$

n

?K

*

-

The poem of Waihi has greatly delighted
me ; it almofi equals MetaftaGo's on a Gmilar
Cubjell, and far furpaires other W2Jkkts-f
which f have feen ; yet the beautiful Gmplicity of the old Arabs, in their fiort elegies,
appears unrivalled
. . by any thing in PerGan. I

*

I

Elis physician.
-f lFaszilit, the appellation of an amatory elegy, descriptire'of the various sensations and passions excited
by love.

tranfccribe one of them which I have juft reaa

in the Hamafa* :
Ccase, fruitless tea'rs! f i c t e d bosom, rest !
My tears obey, but not my wounded breae.
Ah, no ! this heart, despairing and forlorn,
Till time itself shall end, must bleed and mourn.

Sir Wiliam Joner'to Mr. Jufiice Hyde.

,

Jane 5, 1789.

Though I do not wiih to give you
the pain of fympathizing (as I know you
I?

will empathize) with me in my prefent diftrei's, yet as you pofibly know it, and as you
might think me unufually dejeaed when we
meet, I cannot forbear writing to you ; efpecially as I feel a kind of relief in venting my
ibrrow to an approved friend. One or two
Engliih papers mention the death of Lady

Jones's father, in fuch a manner, as to leave
me no hope of its being a miitake; this I
have known fince the 15th of May, but as it

may pofibly be untrue, I could not in any
degree prepare her for the dreadful intelligence. I have therefore taken effetlual meaThe original is omitted.

fures to keep it fecret from her, but it is a fecret which cannot long be kept ; and the bare
t
idea of the pang, which ihe tdo foon ~ n u ifeel,
and tlle probable effe&s of that pang on her
delicate confiitution, now particularly enervated by the hot feaibn, give me a degree of
anguiih, which I never before felt, Mr. Shore
has kindly promifed to take care, that all her
letters by the Indiamen ihall be fent in a Galed packet to me, that I may feleR for her

firft perufal the letter from her wifeeit friend,
the dowager Lady Spencer, whofe hand-writin€; I cannot mifiake ; I wiih I could fupprefs
them all, but that is iinpoifible.

T h e pain of

lofing our parents, time, and time only, will
mitigate; but my dread is, that the firit ihock
will have ibme terrible effea on her health,
and this fear haunts me night and day. That
your letters may contain the moil co~nfortable
news, and that I nay fee you on Wednefdqr
in perfca healrh, is the hearty wiih of,

Rly dear Sir,
Your f~itllfilland affeoionate

WILLIAM
JONES.

Sir Wiltiam Jones to J. Shore, Efq.
JUW 9;

*

d

*

*

rc

1789,

*

I am glad Jayadeva* pleafes you, and

4

thank you for the fublirne period of Hooker;
of which 1 had only before feen the firit part.
His idea of heavenly and eternal law is jufi
and noble ; and human law as derived from
it, muit partake of the praife as far as it is

perfealy adminifiered ; but corruptio oprimi

Jit

pefima, and if the adminifiration of law
ihould ever be corrupted, fome future philohpher or orator will thus exhibit the reverfe
of the medal.
'' Of law there can be no more acknowledgc c ed, than that her feat is the itore-houre of
quirks, her voice the diironance of brawls;
66 all her followers indeed, both at the bar and
('below it, pay her homage, the very leait'as
gaining their fhare, and the greateft as
6 6 hqping for wealth and fame ; but
kings,
nobles, and people of what condition foever,
66

* Gitagovinda, or the songs of Jayadeva ; Works, vol.
iv. p. 296.
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'' though
\

each in different fort and manner,
g L yqt all have uniformly found their patience
exhaufied by her delays, and their purCe by
<' her-bdwndlefs demands*"
* &I
* * The parody was

ib obvious, that I could not refrain from ihewing you the wrong fide of the tapefiry, with
the Came figures and flowers, but all maimed
and difcoloured.

Sir William Jone~ to J.Shore, Efq.
1789.

W e have finifhed the twentieth, and
lait book of Guicciardini's Hifiory, the moft
authentic, I believe (may I add, I fear) that

* T h e reader will thank me for giving him an opportunity of perusing the passage, at the close of the first
book of the Ecclesiastical Polity, which Sir William Jones
\
has parodied.
" Of law, there can be no less acknowledged than that
her seat is the bosom of God, her voice the harmony
of the world : all things in Heaven and Earth do her
homage, the very least as feeling her care, and the
c c greatest as not exempted from her power; both an8' gels and men, and creatures of what aondition soever,
re though each in different sort and manner, yet all with
uniform consent, admiring her as the mo:her of t!lcir
reace anh joy.'<

"

ever was compofcd. I believe it, becaufe the
liiitorian was an a&or in his terrible drama,
and perfonally knew the principal performers in
it ; and I fear it, becaufe it exhibits the woeful piQure of fociety in the 15th and 16th
centuries.

If you can fpare Reid, we are now

ready for him, and willreftore his two volumes
,on our return from Criihna-nagnr.
When we meet, I will give you an account
of my progrefs in d e t e s n g a moft impudent
fraud, in forging a Sanfcrit book on oaths, by
Hindus, fince I faw you.

The book has

been brought to kc, on a few yellow Ben$

T h e Brahman,
who brought it from Sambhu Chaudra Kai,
faid it was twelve years old ; I believe it had
not been written twelve days. He faid the
original work of Mahadeva himfelf, from
which the prohibition of fwearing by the wzter of the Ganges was extraaed, was at
Criihna-nagur. I deGred him to tell S.lmbhu Chaudra, who wants me to admit him a
fuitor, in firml2 pnuperis,
taking his
oarb, that unlefs he brought me the origin&
leaves apparently modern.

and that apparently ancient, I fhould be convinced that he meant to impofe upon me.
Sir WiZIium 7one.s to Mr. Juitice Hyde.
Sept.

,

19, 1789.

You have given Lady Jones great
pleafure, by informing us from fo good authority, that a h i p is arrived from England ; fie
prelents you with her beft compliments.
Mofi readily ihall I acquiefce in any alleviation of Horrebow's* milery, that you and
.Sir Robert Chambers hall think juft and legal. I have not one law book with me, nor
if I had many, ihould I perfealy know where
to look for a mitigation by the court of a ientence, which they pronounced after full confideration of all its probable effeCts on the
peribn condemned. I much doubt, whether

*

This man, a'foreigner, conlmanding a vessel, trading
to Bengal, was convicted before the supreme court of judicature, of purchasing the children of natives, for the
purpose of carrying them out of the country, arld
selling them as slaves. It was the first instance of an
attempt of this kind ; he was prosecuted by order af
the government of Bengal, and since the punishment
inflicted upon Horrebow, the attempt has not been
repeated.

.

.
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it can legally be done ; nor do I think the p+

tition fiates any urgent reaibn for -it, FirPr,
he mentions ZoJej alreadyJuJtained (not therefore to be prevented by his enlargement), and,
in my opinion, they cannot eafily be more
than he deferves. Next, his wife's health may
have been injured by his difgrace, and may
nbt be reftored by our Ehortening the time of
his confinement, which, if I remember, is almoil half exiired, and was as ihort as juflice
tempered with lenity would allow. His own
health is not faid to be affeQed by the imprifonment in fuch a place, at fuch a feafon, for
if it were proved that he were dangeroufly ill,
we might, I fuppofe, remove him to a healthier
place, or even let him go to fea, if able furgeons fwore, that in their ferious opinion, nothing elfe could lave his life. That is by no
means the cafe, and I confefs I have no compaaion for him; my cornpailion is for the
enflaved children and their parents. Neverthelefs I know the benevolence of your heart,
and hall approve whatever you and Sir R. C.
may do, if any precedent can be found or reLfe-v,

11.

N

.

1'78 ,

,

colle&ed of a p m e r in the court t o do what

ie now pkayCd.
I am,

&c.

Prince Adam Czurtw#i to Sir 3 7 , Joaei.
Sept. 26, 1788.

It is but a fortnight ago Gnce the
,gentleman, to whom the moil flattering pspof
of your 'kind remembrance was ~mtarnitted,
delivered it into my hand. I received it with a
joined fentiment of gratitude and 'ofvanity. It
will be an edy tafk for you to find obt why I
am grateful, and every body, !but yodelf,
will foon hit upon the redon%why your have
ing thought of me makes me viiin,
The letter, the idea of the man who wr'ote
it, the place from whence it came, !he haguage uf J!Iafez, ;nl that put together, k
t my
imagination at dnce ih a blaze,
wjbEted
me over in a wifh from the Pole to the Ipdies. It has awakened a train df ideas, \iuKih
lay,dorrnant for a while, and rekihdkd iny
Comewhat forgotten heat for the Oricntd

mufa, which is not however to be gut on the

account of inconfiancy, bst to my haPing beet)

croffed in my love for them, very near as much
Sir Roger de Coverly is faid to have been,
i n his addreffesto his unkind widow. Q e wig,
broke out of late, deprived, me of my ,I&
refource, which was a dervifh native of Samcrcand, who was jufi come to live with w in
the capacity of munfii, his religious zeal
would not allow him to coqtinue o a of fight

of the Songiide $kr& ko he hidlend back to
his brethren. After the reception of your
letter I gtieved
more in f+ng rnyfelf dew
prived of proper aud gdy pmeans to cu1,~vateSo
intereahg a branch of learning, and could na
forbear c a h g an impa&ientrefleaion -w&at
warlike i'pirit, whofe influewe leases nothing
happy, pothing vndiitvrbd. The acquiG,Go~

of a language will rrlways appear to me .much
more valuable than that of a defert. Tbe
iudden &p,arture Pd: my dewifb has, I find,
foured my temper againft .ccmqwfi and a n querors. I wiihed it w;rs in my powler t e
iiveeten it again by the charms of your intercourfe, under the benign influe~ceof the cliN 2
I

v
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mate you inhabit. H o w happy ihould I think
myfelf in the enjoyment of your leifure hours,
i n perufing a country where every objea is
worth dwelling upon, in paying a viGt to the
Rajah of Kifnagoor, with a letter of recommendation from your hand ! But, whilit,
with a heated fancy, I am expatiating on thofe
delightful fubjeRs, I find myfelf in reality cird
cling in a round of things as little fuiting with
m y inclination, as the roughnefs of the heaven
does with my conititution ; for, guid fngore
Jarmatico p e j k ? which becomes itill more intolerable, if you add to it the in ar8o et inglorius labor, to which we are unfortunately

'

I

doomed. I cannot finiih this letter without
repeating to you the warmeit acknowledgment of your kind remembrance. I &all be
certain to preferve it for ever, if the highefl
degree of eiteem for your eminent qualities
and talents, and the mofi fincere regard for
your perfon, are lufficient titles to enfure it.
I am invariably, &c.

Sir William Jones to Sir JoJepB Banks.
Sept. 17,

1789.

D E A R S I R JOSEPH,

w

The feaibn for paying my annual
epifiolary rents being returned with the rough
gales of the autumnal equinox, I am eager to
offer my tribute, where it is mofi due, to m y
befi landlord, who, infiead of claiming, like
the India company, fixteen ihillings in the
pound for the neat profits of my farm (I fpeak
corretily, though metaphorically) voluntarily
offers me indulgences, even if I ihould run in
arrears.
You have received, I trufi, the pods of the
finefi Dacca cotton, with which the commercia1 refident at that fiatian fupplied me, and
which 1 ient by different conveyan;es, fome
inclofed to yourfelf, iome to Sir George
Young, ind fome by private hands. But I
have always found it fder to fend letters and
iinal1,parcels by the public packet, than by
careleis and inconfiderate individuals. I am
not partial to the pryangu, which I now find
t
.

-

8

,
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is its true name ; but Mr. Shore found benefit from it, and pro6uked the freih plants ,
fioni Art&An, which died unluckily in their

way to Calcutta. But feriouflyl, it defemts a
longer trial before its tonic virtues, if it have
any, can be ifcdrtained, It iS certainly not fa
fihe a bitter as camomile or columbo mot.
I wifi politics at the devil, but hope that,
when the King recovered, ccience retrivdd. It
gikes me great pain to know, that party a8 it
J6 called (I call it faaian, becaufe I hold party
to be gtounded on principles, and faaion on
felf- in terefi, which excludes all principle 1
bas found its w v into a literary club, who
meet reciprocally to impart and receive new
ideas. I have deep-rooted political principles,
which the law taught me : but I ihould never
think of introducing them among men'of fcitnce, and if, on my return to Europe ten or
twelve years hence, I fhould not find more
fcience than politics in the club, my feat in it
will be at\ the fervice of any politician wha
p a y wiih to be one of the party.

An intimate friend of Mr. Blane has writ-

.
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ten to him, at my requ.cn, for the newly difcovered fragrant grafs ; and fhould the plants
be fent before the lafi ihips of the feafon fail,
they hall be fent to you. Whether they be
the nard of the ancients, I muA doubt, becauk we have fweet graiTes here of innumerable fpecies ; and Reuben Burrow brought
me an odoriferous grafs from the place where
the Ganges enters India, and where it covers
whole acres, and perfumes the whde country.
From his account of it, I f ~ f p e ait to be Mr.
Blane's ; but J could make nothing of the dry
fpecimens, except that they differ widely from
the Jatamanj, which I am peduaded is the
Indian nard of Ptolemy.

I can only procure

the dry Jatamanz, but if I can get the Oaks,
roots, and flowers from Butan, I will fend
them to you. Since the death uf Koenig, we
are in great want of alproffe&d botanift. I
have twice read with rapture the Philo$Dpbia

Botanica, and have Murray's edition of the
'L genera et ipecies plantarum" always with
me ;but, as I am no lynx, like Linrrxus, I

'

cannot examine minute bloffoms, efpecially
thofe of graffes.
W e are far advanced in the fecond volume

sf our Tranfaaions.
Sir William 3oner to John Wilmot, Efq.
Sept. 20,1789,
/

.Every fentence in your letter gave

me great pleafure, and particularly the pleafing and juA account of your truly venerable
father.

Lady Jones, after the firil pang for

the lofs of hers, refigned herfelf with true
piety to the will of God.

She is very weak,

and always ill during the heats. I have been,
ever iince my leafoning, as they call it, per'

feQ1y welt, notwithilanding incerant buiinefs
feven hpurs in a day, for four or five months
,in a year, and unremitted application, during
the vacations, to a vafi and ipterefiing ijudy,
Y

a complete kno~oledgeof India, which I can
only attain in the country itfelf, and I do not
mean to fiay in the country longer than the

lait year of the eighteenth century. I rejbice
that the King is well, but take no iilterefi i~

the conteits of your ariitocratical faaions. Thc
time never was, when I would have enliited
under the banners of any fatlion, though I
might have carried a pair of colours, if I had
not fpurned them, in either legion. M y party
is that of the whole people, and my principles,
, ++
which the law taught me, are only to be changed by a change of exiitence.

Sir WilZz'amJowf to Mr. JuRice Hyde.
OC~.
20, 1789.

,

,

Though I hope, my dear Sir, to be
with you almoft as foon as this letter, yet I
write it becaufe it is the laft that I ihall write .
t o any one for the next eleven months, and I:
feel ib light, after the completion of my fevere
epifiolary taik, that I am' difpofed to play a
voluntary. I have a n h e r e d fifty,very long
letters from Europe, and a multitude of fhort .
ones ; among the reft, I had one from the
Chief Baron, who deGres his remembrance to
you by the title of his old and worthy friend.
Another from Mailer TYilmot informs me,
' that his father, Sir Eardley, had nearly ended

his eightieth year, with as good health, and
as clear intelle&s,'as he ever had in the prime

of life. When I exprefs a hope of reeing you
in two or three days, it is only a hope ; for
I &all affront the Mandarin at Chinfura*, if

7

I do not make my annual vifit to him ; trow
I can only vifit him at night, and the wind
- and tide may delay me, as they did la& year.
In all events, I fhall be with you if I live, before the end of the week, as I am preparing;
to go on board my pinnace. Befides my
annuities of Europe letters, which I pay at
this ledon, I have been winding up all the
ockls and ends of all my private o ~ :literary
concerns, dihaU think of nothing for elevcq
month to come, but law, European or Indian. 1 have w r k a four papers fm our eKpiring l&y,
on very curious fubpAs, &
have prmpared materials for a diiicourk on
thc Chin& : the fociety is a puny, rickety
child, and muA be f d with pap ; nor fhall it
die by my fault ; but die it muit, fox 1 cannot
darn fupprt it. In my youthful days, I
* ' Mr. I'itsingh, Governor of Chinsura -

was always ready to join in a dance or acorn

cert, but I could never bring rnyfelf to dance
a iblitary hornpipe, or to play a hlo. When
I fee Titiingh (who, by the way, will never
write any thing for us, as long as his own
Batavian fbciety fubGLts), I will procure full
information concerning the pincuihion rice,
and will report it to you. Lady johes is as
ufual, and fends her befl remembrance. I
too am as ufual, and as ever, dear Sir, your
fiithful, &c.

~VILLIOM
JONZS,
Sir WiIZidm rones to 7. Don, E%.
act. 90, 1789,

Your approbation of Sacontala, gives
at lea& as much pleafure
to the wanflator as
,
you had from the perufal of it, and would encourage me to tradlate more dramas, if I
were not resolved to devote dl my time to
Jaw, European and Indian.
T h e idea of your happiness, (arid k w men
have a brighter profpea of it than yourfelf,)
reconciles me to our approaching feparation,

,
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though it mufi be very long: for I will not
fee England, while the intereited faQions
which diRraQ it, leave the legiflature no time
for the great operations which are effential

'

for public felicity, while patriotic virtues are
\

derided as vifionary, and while the rancour of,
contending parties fills with thorns thofe particular focieties, in which I hoped to gather

I am ibrry (for the metaphor brings to my mind the BoJani Kherjal*)
that the garden of fancy ihould have as many
weeds as that of politics. Surajilhak, pronothing but rofes.

nounced it with emphaiis, a wonderful work; *
and a young Muirulman affured me, that it
eornprifed all the fineft inventions of India
and Pefia. The work will probably mend
as it proceeds.

We muft fpare oudelves the pain of taking
a formal leave ; ib farewell. May you live
happy in a free country !
I am, &c.
:k

*

*

*

.+

* T h e Garden of Fancy; the title of

,*

an Eastern ro-

plmce in Persian, in sixteen quarto volumes.

,

.

\
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The affeaionate wiih which concluded
thefe extraas from the correfpondence of Sir
William Jones, was diQated by the circnmAance of my departure from India: it has
been verified ;and the recolle&ion of the place,
which I held in his efieem, however accompanied with regret for his death, is an additional fource of that happiness, which he
wifhed me to enjoy.
Among other literary occupations in which
he employed himfelf during the two lait years,
it is to be noticed, that he undertook the office of editor of the elegant poem of Hat$,
on the unfortunate loves of Laili and Minoon,
an Arabian youth and princefs. The benevolent objett of 'his labours renders them interefting, as the book was publifhed at his own
expenfe, with a declared appropriation of the
produce of the {ale, to the relief of infolvent
debtors in the gaol at Calcutta.
In the Englith preface to the Perfiin work, he
hasgiven atranflationof five diitichsin the meafure of the original, and has &ewn that a bare,
tranfpoiition of the accents gives five Engliffi
\

mplets in the form which fome call heroic,
and athers elegiac. As a metrical curiofity, I

Mt trariferibe thg lines in the meahre of the
'

origid, witha trdpofed verfion of the couplets in the Englihform :
With cheeks where eternaI paradise blobm'd,
Sweet Laili the soul of Kais had consum'd.
Transported her heavenlygraces he view'd :
Of slumber no more he thought, nor o i food.
Love rais'd in their glowing bosoms his throne,
Adopting the chosen pair as his own.
Together on flowery seats they repos'd :
Their lips not one idle moment were clos'd.
T o mortals they gave no hint of their smart:
Loye only the secret drew from each heart.
TRANSPOSITION.

With cheeks where paradise eternal bloom'd,
Sweet Laili had the soul of Kais consum'd. ,
Her heav'nly graces he transported view'd :
No more he thought of slumber, nor of food.
3iow in their glowing bosomsyais'd his throne,
The chosen pair adopting as his own.
O n flowery seats together they repos'd I.
Their lips one idle m6lnent were not clos'd.
No hint they gaye to mortals of their smart :
Love only drew the secret from each heart.

It has already been mentioned, that, in the
utlieit periods of his education, Sir William
Jones had applied himfelf with uncommon
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nn;duity to the ftody of pdbdy, and, as he
advanced in 'the aquiiition of new did&,
he contimed to cultivate a knowkdge of the
laws of metre, which he found of the great&
utility, in aicertaining the text of Oriental au-

thors. In the cd.1eQh of his works, we
read a tranflatiun of the fii-it
ode of
Pindar, as nearly as p G M e in the fitme ima&re as the origiml, and among19 other comiti ions of the fame kind, not intended for
publication, I &nd a tranflation of an ode of
Sappho, ward for word from *the original,
and fyllable for fyllable in the kme medure,
by the truefi ruks of Engliih quantity.
In the beginning of 1789, rhe firit vdume
*ofthe Refearches of the fociety was publilh.ed. The iekfiion cd the papers was left to
the judgment of Sir William Jones, and he
undertook the laborious and unpleafant office
of fuperintending the printing. A third part
of the volume, the mofi interefiing ,as well as
initmfiive, is occupied by the contributions of
the prefident.
f-faviqg p a a d half ~f my lifk in India, I G p

fg.3
be permitted to avail myfelf of the opportui
nity afforded by this publication, to vindicate

'my felIow-labourers in the Eaft, - from one
amongit many reproaches undefervedly beBowed upon them. A difinclination to explore the literature and antiquities of Hind d a n has been urged, as the natural confequence of that immoderate purfuit I of riches,
which was fuppoikd to be the fole objeQ of
the lervants of the EaA-India Company, and
to engrofs their whole attention. The diffi, cuIty attending the acquifition of new idioms,
the obitacIes oppoied by the fears, prejudices,
and the referve of the natives, the conftant
occupations of official duty, and the injurious
effeA of fedentary application in a tropic~l
climate upon the conititution, were unnoticed
or difregarded, and no allowances made for
impediments, which time and perieverance
could alone furmount.
T h e reproach was unmerited; and long
before the arrival of Sir William Jones in India, the talents of i'everal peribns there had
been employed with confiderable fuccefs,-not

.
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only to inveagations, by which the public
intereits were effentially adlifted, but to thde
kientific refearches, which he more &eQually
promoted. The art of printing had been
introduced into Bengal, by the untaught fill
of Mr. Wilkins, and had advanced to great perfeltion; and many publications equally uiefbl
and interefiing, iffued fram the prefs *hich he
I

had efiabliihed.
T h e genius, example, and direaion of Sir
William Jones, anticipated what time mighi
perhaps have effeeed, but with flcrwer pro-

With advantages which no European
in India poeKed, he employed the afcendaney
derived from his fuperior learning, knowledge,
pad abilities, to form an bfiitution for gromoting and preferving the literary labours. af
his cauntrymen; and while he exhibited himfelf an example for imitation, and pointed out
in his difcoudis, t h d e extenfive invefiigations
which h e only was capable of conceiving, his
conduff was adapted to encourage, and invite
a11 who poireffed talents and knowledge, to
contribute to the fuccefs of the infiitution.

.s@

Lift;-v. 11.

0

T h e cfiablifhmcnt of the iociety, which does
no leis honour to him, than to the charaeer
of our countrymen in Afia, may hereafter
form an important article in the general hiftory of arts and .fc.iences; and, if the future
labours of the members fhould be continued
with the fame zeal, the obligations of the public will be proportionably increahd*. In the
twenty years which have elapfed fince this efiablifhment was formed, more accurate inform*
tion on the hiitory and antiquities, on the arts,
fciences, and literature-of India, has been gi;en
to the world, than ever before appeared ; and
without difparaging the labours of other inveftigators, and the merit of antecedent publications, the volumes of the ~ f i a t i Refearches
c
will
ever remain an honourable tefiimony of the
zeal and abilities of the Britifh refidents in

* Three volunles of the Asiatic Researches were published before the death of Sir William Jones ; a fourth
was ready for the press, at the time of his demise, in April
1794, an3 a seventli volume has since been received in
Englad.
-f I cannot osiit this opportunity of paying a tribdt; to
the enlighteu~dvie-xs and enlarged policy uf kIarquis
'

A copy of this work wasb.anfxnitted by Sil: .
William Jones to the Right Honourable
Henry Dundas, with a letter intimating a
wiih that the King would honour the ibciety
by his acceptance of it, with which his Majelly gracioufly complied*.
wellesley, Governot-General of India, in founding a ~ o l lege at Fort William, in Bengal, for the instruction of the
servants of the East-India cornpiny, in every branch of
useful knowledge. T h e plan of the institution may perhaps have been more extensive than was absolutely necess a y for this purpose, but against the principle of it, no
solid objection could be urged. The functions assigned to
the servants of the East-India Company, are of great magnitude, variety, and importance; and to discharge them
properly requires the education of a statesman and legislator, and a thorough knowledge of the dialects in use in
Hindustan. T o enable the servants of the Company to acquire the necessary qualifications for the due discharge of
these important duties, was the grand object of the institution, which at the same time comprehended the religious
instruction, and the superintendance of the morals and
habits of the pdpils. Considered in a secondary and subordinate point of view, it was calculated to promote the
objects proposed in the formation of the Asiatic society,
A volume of essays by the students in the college has been
published, which does equal honour to them and to the
institution.

* The acceptance of the volume by the E n g , was announced by the following letter;

,

3 9'3

I n the fame year, Sir William prefented to

the public a tranflation of an ancient Indian
drama, under the title of Sacontala, or thr
Fatal Rihg, exhibiking a mofl pl.eaGng and
authentic pitlure of old Hindu manners, and
one of the greatefi curiofities that the Kterature of Afia had yet brought to light. Calidas,
the author of it, whom Sir Winiam Jones calls
the Shakfpeaxe of India, lived in the firit cend

tury before Chrifi, not many yean after Terence, and he wrote feveral other &amas and
poetical pieces, of which, oply Sacontah has

The violatiotm
of the unities, as well as the mixture of foreign mythology, which conRitutes the mareceived an European drds.

Lord GRENVILLE
to the, Right Honourable H. DIJNDAS.

SIR,

W&tuball, Feb. 22, 1790.
Having laid bdore the King, Sir William
bnes's Ietter to you ;I am directed by I3Is Majesty, to signify his gracious acceptance of the voIume tntlomitbed brg
you ; and at tip same time to expass Ilia Ma$-sty's satisfaction in the progress of the sciences in the British wtablishment in India, and his approbation of the important
undertaking in which Sir William Jones is engaged.
I am, Sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,
Mr.W. GRENVIUE.
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chinery of the play, are irreconcileable with

'

.

the purer taite, which marks the dramatic
compofitions of Europe: but, although the
tranflator declined offering a criticilm on the
charaaers and condua of the play, f' from a
b' conviaion that the taRes of men differ as
c6 much as the fentiments and p d o n s , and
" that in feeling the beauties of art as in fmelling flowers, tailing fruits, viewing p r o f e s ,
&' and hearing melody, every individual muit
'' be wided by his own fenfations and the in" communicable affbciations of his own ideas,"
we may venture to pronounce that, exclufive of the wild, piaurefque, and gublime
imagery which charaaerifes it, the fimplicity
of the dialogue in many of the fcenes, and the
natural charalters of many of the peribnages
introduced, cannot fail of exciting pleafure
and interefi in the reader; who will wiih with
me, perhaps, that Sir William Jones had not
rigidly adhered to the determination which he
exprelfed, not to employ his leilure in tranflating more of the works of Calidas.

In December r 789, the author of thefe me-

rnoirs was compelled, by the reiterated attacks
of revere indifpofition, to leave India.

For an

-account of the occupations of Sir William
Jones, from that period to his return, I refer
to his correfpondence, beginning with a letter
fiom Count Reviczki*; the reader will See

with pleafiire, that the mutual regard profeffed

by the two friends had fuffered no abatement
from time or feparation.
London, June 30, 1789.

By the Vefial frigate, which was to
convey Lord Cathcart to China, I wrote an
I

anfwer to your elegant Perfian letter, which
I received through Mr. Elmfley. It was a
moit agreeabIe proof to me, that I was itill
'

a

.

honoured with a place in your remembrance,
notwithitanding the difiance which feeparates
us. I have Gnce learned, that Colonel Cathcart died on the voyage; and as the Vefial, in
confequexlce of this event, returned to England, I am not without apprehenfion, that my
]etter.never reached you. I have Gnce received
'

* Appendix, No. 36,

-

.
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.a moil hperb work printed at Calcutta, and

which would do, honour to the firit printing.office in Europe, accompanied with an elegant

and obliging letter. I recognized in it the
hand of a fkilful penman, if I may be allowed
to judge; for I have fo long negleQed the cultivation of Oriental literature, that I am almoit
as much a firanger to it, as if I had never
learned it. I have never yet feen ib elegant
a fpecimen of Oriental typography, as that
in the Perfian poem with which you favoured
me.
I cannot exprefs how much I regret the
lofs of your fociety during my refidence
in London, which would have afforded me
ii, much gratification; and I doubt if I hall
have an opportunity of enjoying it after your
return, as1 muit ibon enter upon the new office
conferred upon me by the emperor, of miniiter
at Naples.

But whatever my deitination may

be, of this you may be affured, that neither
abfence nor difiance will .ever weaken my attachment to you, and that during life I &all

conlder rnyfelf equally bound by gratitude

and inclination to preitrve it.
I am, Sir,
Your moR obedient humble fervant,
Count REYICZKI.

Sir JYiIfiam Jmes to Dr. Price,
cr@na-nngur, srpt. 14, 1 790.

MY DEAR S I R ,

I give. you my warrneil thanks for
your friendly letter, and acceptable prefent
of an admirable difcourfe, which I have read
with great clelight.
Q
*
s
?4
0
We
have twenty millions (I [peak with good information) of Indian fubjeas, whofe laws I
am now campiling and arranging, in the hope
of fecuring their property to themfelves and
their heirs. They are pleafed with the work;
hut it makes me a very bad correfpondent. I
had flattered myfelf with a hope of making
3 vifit to our venerable friend at Philadelphia,
before theretreat which I meditate t o p y hum-

,

ble cottage in Middlefex ; but God's will be
done. We ihall meet, I devoutly hope, in a
happier Itate.
To'the Rev. Dr. Ford, Principal of Magdalen
Hall, 0xtbrd.
Crpna-nagur,@. 11, IT9b

'

Though I am for the beit of redons the
worn of correfpondents, yet I will no longer
delay to thank you for your fiendlg letter of
the fourth of February, and for your kind attentions to Colonel Polier, You have a much
better correfposdent in Mr. Langlas, whoii:
patriotifm, I hope, will Succeed, and whole
Periian literature will be a iowrce of delight to
him, if not to the public, Mr. Wehl's favour
never reached me, or I would have anhered
it immediately, and I requeit you to inform
him of my difappcintment. The chances are
about three to one againit your receiving this ;
and the fear of writing for the fpon of winds
and waves, dimeartens p e whenever 1 takq
up a pen.

S
i
r T i l l i ~ ~Joner
m to Wi(z'~mSh$Zey, EG1,
Crpna-nagur, 013.1 I , 1790.

DEAR S I R ,

The ihips which brought your kind Ietters arrived fo near the end of my ihort vaca$ion, that I have but juit time t o thank you
for them, as I do moil heartily, as well as fm
your acceptable prelents.

Anna Maria has

recovered from the pang which the fad intel-

,

ligence from England gave Her, and a pious
'

refignation has fucceeded to her natural anguiih.
You are1 hope quite recovered fromyour illnefs,
and again promotifig the welfare and conve-

.

nience of mankind, by your judicious exertions and ingenious inventions, to which d l
pofible attention fhall be ihetvn in this coun-

,

try. May you very long ebjoy the pleaiu~e
of doing good, which is, I well know, the only
rew;;d you feek ! It is now fettled here, that
the natives are proprietors of their land, and
that it fiall deicend by their own laws.

I

am engaged in fuperintending a complete fyftern of Indian laws; but the work is vait, difficult, and delicate ; it occupies all my leifure,
and makes me the worfi of corre@ondents

I truit, however, that long letters are nqt neceffary to convince you, that I am, &c.
Sir William Jones to Mrs. Sloper*.
Crpnta nagur, Oi?.13, 1790.

I deferve no thanks for the attentions
which it is both my duty and my delight to
ihew our beloved Anna; but you deferve,and

I beg you to accept my warmeft thanks for your
entertaining letter, for your frequent kind remembrance of me, and your acceptable prefent of a huff-box in the moit elegant tafic.
All that you write concerning my friends, is
highly intereiting to me; and all pleafing, except the contents of your lait page ; but the
moil agreeable part of your letter is the hope
which you expref's; that the Bath waters would

* Sister to Lady Jones, and married t o William Charles
Bloper, h q .

reitore you to health : and it gives me infinite

pleafure to know, that your hope has been
realized. Anna will give you a full account
af herfelf, and will mention fome of the many
reafms, that make me a bad comfpondent.
I thank you for Erkine's fpeech, but I was
myklf an advocate fo long, that I never mind
what advocatesfay, but 'what they prove; and
I can only examine proofs in caufes brought
before me. I knew you would receive. with
your ufual good-nature my faucy jeits about
your hand-writing, but hope you will write
to me, as you write to Anna, for you know,
the more any chara&er refembles pot-hooks,
k c . the better I can read it. My love to
Amelia, and to aH whom you love, which
would give them a claim, if they had no
other, to the aEeaion of,
M y dear Madam,
Your ever faithful,

'

Sir W.Jonrr to Sir J. ~ a c p b e f i n ,Bart.
Cr$!w-#agur,

a 15,1790,

I give you hearty thanks for your poflLript, which (as you enjoin fecrecy) I wilt
only allude to ambiguoufly, left this letter
ihould fall into other1hands than pours.. Re
d'ured, that what 1 am going to fay does not
proceed from an imperfea knfe of your kindnefs, but really I want no addiaion to my fixtune, whieh is enough for me; 2nd if the
whole legiffature of Britain were to offer me r
different fiation from that which I now fill,
hcwld moR gratdul'ly and re$eCPfuUy decline
it. The charaQer of an ambitious judge is, in
my opinion, very dangerous to public jufiice;
and if I were a fole legiffator, it ihould be
cnaAed that everyjudge, as well asevery bifhop,
fhould remain for life in the place which he
6rfi accepted. This is not the language of a
cynic, but of a man, who loves his friends,
his country, and mankind; wh0 knows the
hart duration of human life, recolleAs that
he has lived four-and- forty years, and has,
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learned to be contented. Of public Lffairs ydd
will receive better intelligence, than I am abIe
tb give you. My private life is firnikr t o
that which you remember : Ceven hdurs a day
an an average are occupied by my duties as a
nragifirate,and one hour to the new Indian
digelf, for one hour in the evening I read
&ud to Lady Jones. W e are now travelling.
to the Eburces of the Nile with ,Mr. Bruce,
whofe work is very i~tereiting and im-.
partanr. T h e fecond volume of the Aiiatic
TranCaQions is printed, and the third ready
for the prei's. I jabber Sankrit every day
with the pundits, and hope, before I leave India, to underfiafid it as well as I do Latin.
Among my Ietters I find one diretied to you;
I have unfealed it, and though it only h e w s
that I was not inattentive to the note, with
which you favoured me on the eve of your
departure, yet I annex it, beeaufe it wasas;yours,
though brought back by my fernant.
The latter part of it will raife melancholy
ideas; but death, if we look at it firmly, is

'

anly a change of place: every departure, of a
a

friend is a i'ort of death; and we are all conti4
nually dying and reviving. We hall all meet;
I hope to
meet you again in India; but,
. .
wherever we meet, I expeQ to fee you we3

'

and happy. None of your friends can w i k
for your health and happinefs more ardently
than, my dear Sir, &c.
.

Sir W a r n Joner to R. Morris, Efq.
Calcutta, off.30, 1790-

-

When your letter arrived, I had begufi
my judicial campaign, and am ib bufy I can
only anfwer it very fhortly. Lady J. and
myfelf are fincerely rejoiced, that you have
6 good an efiabliihment in fo fine a countryNeed I fay, that it would give me infinite delight to promote your views? as far as I can,
I will promote them, but though I have
a very extenfive acquaintance, 'I neither
have, nor can have, influence. I can only
approve and recommend, and do my beit to
circulate your propofals. We are equally
obliged to you for your kind invitation, as if
,

we had it in our power to accept it; but I fear

,

t~ cannot feave Calcutta long emd& ro

*pifit PUP Indian Montpelier. As o m
d the Cymro-dorians, I am warm-ly interdkd I.n B r i a antiquities and literature ;but
my honour k pledged for the compktim of
the new clig-4 of Hindu laws, and I have not
a moment to fparefoa any other fludy.

Sir ZPZiZam

Tows to Sir

7, Sinclh.2, Bart.

Whitehall.

I

YOU may rely upon my be& d e a r o w s to procure inhrmation concerning the
Afiatic wool, or foft hair; and the animaIs &at
carry it. I had the pleafure of circdating
pour verg interding t n & s at Calcutta, and
of exhibiting the fpecimens 0E very beautifuf
wool with which you fitvou~edme. My
own time, however, is engaged from morning to night in digcharging my public duties,
and in arranging the new dig& of Irrelian laws.
1 mufi therefore depend chiefly on others iis
procuring the information yeu are ddireus of
obtaining, Mr. Bebb of the board of trade,
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and Colonel
. . Kyd who fupe&ntends the Company's garden, have proqiikd to afiit me.
T h e wool of theik provinces is too coarfe to
be of d e ; but that of Kerman in Perfia, which
you know by the name of Carmanian wool, is
reckoned exquifitely fine, and you might I
Euppofe procure the iheep from Bombay. The
ihawl goats would live, I imagine, and
breed, in England; but it is no lefs difficult
to procure the females from Caihmir, than to
procme mares from Arabia. When you fee
Mr. Richwdfon, do me the favour to give
him my beit thanks for the parcel, which he
fent me by the defire of the Highland Society.
Sir W 7 a m Jones to George Harding, Efq.

M Y DEAR S I R ,

If the warmth of hearts were meafured
by the frequency of letters, my heart muit be
thought the coldeit in the worrd ; but you, I
am confident, will never apply fo fallacious a
thermometer. In ferious truth, I am, and
muft be, the worft of correrpondents for the
Lijk-v.

11.

P

following reafons among a hundred, a Arong

glare and weak eyes, long tafks and fiort daylight, confinement in court fix hours a day,
and in my chambers three or four, not to
mention caiual interruptions and engagements.
You fpoke fo lightly of your complaint, that
I thought it muit be tranfient, and ihould have
been extremely grieved, if, in the very moment when I heard i o u h a d been ferioufly ill,
I had not heard of your recovery.
Anna Maria has promifed me to fail for
Europe in January 1793, and I will follow
her, when I can live as well in England on
my private fortune as I ean do here on half
?le
s
*
my falary.
I cannot but like your fonnets, yet w i k
you would abitain from p~liticks,which add
. very little to the graces of
I

Sir William Jones to Sir Joseph Banks.

..

Crifina-nagur, OA. 1 8 , 1791.

.

I thank you heartily for your kind
letters, but perhaps I cannot expreis my
thanks better than by anfwering them as exaaly as I am able.

I

Firft, as to fending plants from India, I beg
you to accept my excufes, and to make them
to Sir George Young, for my apparent inattention to fuch cornmifions. In ihort, if you
wiih to transfer our Indian plants to the
Weitern iflands, the Company muit dire&
Kyd and Roxburgh to fend them, and their
own captains to receive them, and attend to
them.
W e are in fad want of a travelling botaniit,
with Come fhare of my poor fiend Koenig's
knowledge and zeal. A fiatianary botanift
would fix on the indigo-fera, as the chief obje& of his care. Roxburgh will do much on
the coafi, if he can be relieved fromhis terriMe head-achs, but here we have no aifiitance.
I have neither eyes nor time for a botanifi,
'

.

yet with Lady Jones's affiitance, I am continually advancing; and we have examined
about I 70 Linnaan genera. She brought home,
a morning or two ago, the moil lovely epidendrum that ever was f e n , but the defcription of it would take up too .much room in a
letter; it grew on a lofty amra, but it is an
P

9

I

air plan< and puts forth its fragrant enamelIed
bloffoms in a pot without earth or water: none
of the many fpecies of Linnaus correfponds
exaaly with it. You muit not imagine that,
- becaufe I am, and ihall be, faucy about the
Linnaean language, that I have not the highefi veneration for its great author; but I think
his dillion barbarous and pedantic, particularly in his PbiZojphia ~otanico,which I have
a right to criticife, having read it three times

-

I

with equal attention and pleafure. Had Van
Rheede exhibited the Sanfcrit names with accuracy, we fhould not be puzzIed with reading the Indian poems and medical traas;
but in all his twelve volumes, I have not
found above ten or twelve names corre&lj
expreffed, either in Sanfcrit or Arabic. I ihall
touch again on botany, but I proceed with
your firit letter. I have little knowledge of
Yacob Bruce ; but his five volumes, which I
read aloud, (except ibme paffages which I
could only read with my eyes) are ib entertaining that I wiihed for five more, and readily forgave not only his miflakes in the bo. .

\

tanical language, and in Arabic, but even his
arrogance, which he carries extra Jammaniia
mania mundi.
Keir's paper on diflilling I never faw in
print, though I muit ha+e heard it read by our
fecretary; but as the worthy author of it is
in London, where you will have probably
met him, he will fatisfy you on the fub-'
je&.

The madhuca is, ' beyond a doubt, the
baJa ; but I can fdely affert, that not one of
fifty bloffoms which I have examined, had IG
filaments, 8 above the throat, and 8 within
the tube.

That Kaenig, whom I knew to he

very accurate, had feen fuch a charatter, I
doubt not, but he ihould not have fet it down
as conitant.

1 frequently faw 26 and 28 fila-

ments, fometimes I 2, and the average was
about 2 0 or 22. By the way, my excellent
friend, you will do us capital fervice, either by
printing Kaenig's manufcripts, or by fending
us a copy of them ;,and we will fend you in
return, not only the correa Sanfcrit names,
but the plants themfelves, at leafi the leeds,

/

if you can prevail on any captain to take care
of them, * w
w. *
* v + *
That the poem of Calidas entertained you,
gives me great pleafure, but it diverts me extremely to hear from others, that the authenticity of the poem is doubted in England; but
I am not fure that my own errors of inattention may not have occafioned mifiakes. T h e
ufe of the pollen in flowers is, I believe, well

known to the Brahmans ; but I am nQt fure,
that I have not added the epithet proltjfc, to
diitinguifh it from common duJ, which would
have been the exa& verfion of renu. T h e
blue nympdcza, which I have found reaibns
for believing the lotus of Egypt, is a native of.
Upper India; here we have only the white
and rofe-coloured. Filament is not ufed as a
botanical word, but merely as a thread, and
the filaments for the bracelet are drawn from
the italk of the nympbc~a. T h e hart properly
fo called, may not be a native of kengal ; but
Calidas lived at Ugein, and Iays his fcene near
thenorthern mountains; all thereit is clear: bears
and boars, and all wild beaits have been hunted
,

-

here immemoriallp. The cocila3fings charmingly here in the fpring; Polier will fhew you
drawings of the male and female, but will perhaps. call it co-il: the fiory of its eggs always
ftruck me as very remarkable. T h e amra is
mang9era ; the mellica, I believe, nyctrsntbes
xambak; the madhavi creeper, bangeria.
T h e enfa, I cannot fee in bloffom. The
Jwzpa is mimoJa odorat@ma, the p i p p l l a , j a s
religifa. If I recolle& lacpa, it is not a plant,
but lac, Vana doJini is a Sanfcrit epithet of ihe
bafiijerza. As to nard, I know not what
t o fay; it the Greeks meant only fragrant
grafs, we have nards in abundance, acorus,
fchoenu~,andropogon, cyperus, &c. But I have
no evidence that they meant any fuch thing.

On Arrian, or raqer on Ariitobulus, we canno; fafely rely, as they place cinnamon in Arabia, and myrrh in Perfia. Should any travelling botaniit find the fpecies of andropogon,
mentioned by Dr. Blane in the plains of GedroGa, it would be ibme evidence, but would
at the fame time prove that it was not the Indian nard, which never was fuppofed to grow

.

I
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in Perfia. As at prefent advifed, I believe the
Indian nard of the ancients to have been a valerian, at l e d the nard of Ptolemy, which is
brought from the very country, mentioned by
him as famed for fpikenard.

-

And now, my dear Sir Jofeph, I have gone
thfough both your letters: I am, for many
good reafons, a bad correfpondent, but principally becaufe the difcharge of my public duties
leaves me no more time than is fufficient for
neceffary refreihments and relaxation.
T h e lafi twenty years of my life I ihall
fpend, I trufi, in a itudious retreat; and if
you know of a pleafant country houre to be
difpofed of in your part of Middlefex, with
paiture-ground for my cattle, and gardenground enough for my amufement, have the

I fhall be happy in being your neighbour, and, though I
write little now, will talk then as much as you
pleafe.
I believe I ihall fend a box of ineitimable
manufcripts, ~anfcrit'and Arabic, to your
friendly care. If 1 return to England, ybu will
goodnefs to inform me of it.

,
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them to me ; if I die in my voyage to
China, or my journey through Perfia, you
will diipofe of them as you pleafe*. Wherever

r&re

I

I mag die, I &all be, while I live, my dear
Sir, &c.
Sir WilIiam Jones to Warren HaJings, Efq.
Crflna-nagur, 0 8 . 2 0 , 1791

M Y DEAR SIR,

-

Before you can receive this, you kill, I
doubt not, have obtained a complete triumph
over your perikcutors; and your charaaer
will have riien, not brighter indeed, but more
confpicuoufly bright, from the furnace of their
perfecution.

Happy fhould I be if I could

congratulate you in perfon on your vif3ory;
but though I have a fortune in England, which
/

might fatisfy a man of letters, yet I have not
enough to efiablifh that abfolute independence
which has been the chief end and aim of my

fl

* T h e MSS. here alluded to, after t h e demise of Sir
William Jones, were presented, together with another large
collection of Eastern MSS. to the Royal Society, by Lady
Jones. A catalogue, compiled by Mr. Wilkins, is inserted
,
in the 13th volume of Sir William Jones's works.

.

life ; and I mufi flay in this country a few
years longer: Lady Jones has however promired me to take her paffage for Europe in
January

I 793,

and I will follow her when I

can. She is pretty well, and prefents her kind-

\

'

I

efi remembrance to you and Mrs. Hafiings,
whom I thank mofi heartily for a very obliging and elegant letter. My own health has,
by God's bl&ng, been very firm, but my eyes
are weak, and I have conifaptly employed
them eight or nine hours a day. My principal amufement is botany, and the converfation of the pundits, with whom I talk fluently
in the language of the Godr; and my bufinefs,
befides the difcharge of my public duties, is
the tranflation of Menu, and of the digeft
which has been compiled at m'y infiance. Our
fociety itill fubfifis, and the third volume of
their Tranfa&ions is fo far advanced, that it
will certainly be publifhed next feafon. Samuel Davis has tranflated the Sarya Siddbanta,
and is making difcoveries in Indian afironamy; whiIe Wilford is purfuing his geographical enquiries at Benares, . and has found, or

,

,

thinks he has found, an account of Africa and
Europe, and even of Britain by name, in the
Scanda Puran; he has fent us a chart of the
Nile from Sanfcrit authorities, and I expeQ
ibon to receive his proofs and fllufirations.
Of public affairs in India, I fay little, becaufe
r

•

I can fay nothing with certainty: the feafons
and elements have been adverfe to us i n Myfore.

Farewell, my dear Sir, and believe me

to be with unfeigned regard,
Your faithful and obedient,

W I L L I A JONES.
M
Sir William 'Jones to Sir JoJe'pb Banks.
Calcutta, NOW.
19, 5791.

Since I fent my letter to the packet of

I received the inclofed from a
Hindu of my acquaintance, and I fend his
cups flowers, which I have not eyes to exathe Qeen,

mine, efpecially in a feafon of bufinefs.

The

leaves are very long, with a point excetvely
long and fine, their edges are rough downwards, in cther refpees 6 0 0 t h . As this plant

is to my knowledge celebrated in the veda, I

am very defirous of knowing its Linnaean
name. I cannot find it in Van Rheede.

*

*

*

*

*

*

T h e frequent alIufions in thefe letters to
local or botanical fubjefis, may render them
particuIarly interefiing only to the friends and
correfpondents of Sir William Jones, but they
defcribe his occupations and contain his mind,
which I wifh to difplay; they exhibit a warmth
of affeQion for his friends, upright principleq
a manly independence, and a defire of honourable diitinllion, combined with a contempt
for all ambition incompatible with his public
charaBer.

The frequent mention of the

work which he had undertaken is equally a
proof of his opinion of the importance of itland
of his folicitude to make it as perfea aspoflible.
T h e manner in which he mentions the travels of Mr. Bruce ihews, that he was not.one
of the fceptics who doubted of his veracity.
1.n a paper which he prefented to the ibciety
in Calcutta, he recites a converfation with a
native of Abyfinia, who had feen and known
Mr. Bruce at Gwender, and who fpoke of

.

4

him in very honourable terms. At the period

of this converfation, the travels were not p u b
liihed ; but it was too particular and defcrip

-

tive to leave room for doubt, as to the idtnt'rty
of Mr. Bruce, and of his having paired Come
years in AbyGnia.
Of the correfpondence of Sir William J o n a

if it were not altogether fuufpended
.by his more important itudies and avocations,
no part has been communicated to me, In
March 1793, I returned to Bengal with a
commifGon to fucceed Marquis Cornwallis, in
his flation of Governor-General whenever he
thought proper to relinquiih it, and I had the
EatisfaQion to find my friend, although fomewhat debilitated by the climate, in a itate of
health which promiikd a longer duration of
life than it pleafed Providence to aGgn to
him. The ardour of his mind had fuffered
no abatement, and his application wastunrernitted. The completion of the work which
he had undertaken, occupied the principal
portion of his leifure, and the remainder of
I
his time which could be [pared, was as ufual
in

I 792,

t

-
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devoted to literary and fcientific purfuits. Batanicd refearches ~ccafionally diverted hio
hours of relaxation, but he found impediments
to them from the weaknefs of his fight, and
heat of the climate.
The confiitution of Lady Jones, which was
naturally delicate, had fuffered fo much from
repeated attacks of indifpofition, that a change
of climate had long been prefcribed by the
phyficians, as the only means of pref&ing
her life ; but her affeQionate attachment to
her huiband had hitherto induced her to re:
main in India, in oppofition to this advice,
though with the full conviQion that the recovery of her health, in any conGderabIe
degree, was impofGble. She knew that the
obligation which he had voluntarily contra&ed, to tranflate the digefi of Hindu and Mohammedan laws, was the only, though iniu-perable~Lfiacleto his accompanying her, and
his entreaties were neceffary to gain her reluaant affent to undertake tlie voyage without
his fociety. I n the courfe of his correipondeoce,
we trace his ardour to explore the new ob-

,

j e a s of inveitigation which'increahng knowledge had diicovirad to him, and an intention
to purfue the line of his refearches through
Perfia or China, by a circuitous rout'to his native county ; and at an earlier period, when
the extent of the field of inveftigation appeared boundlefs, he had declared his determinatisn to remain ia India until the clofe of the
century, if it fiould pleafe God to pmlong
his life. But affeaion fet limits to his zeal for
knowledge, and when it was finally fettled
that Lady Jones mould return to'England, he
determined himfelf to follow her in the enfuing ieaibn, hoping by this period to have
diicharged his engagements with the government of India. She embarked in December

'793In the beginning of 1794, Sir William
Jones publiihed a work, in which he had long
been engaged,-a tranflation of the Ordinancq
of Menu, comprifing the Indian fyitem of duties religious and civil. This taik was fuggeAed by the fame motives, which had induced
him to undertake. the compilation of the di-

'
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gelt; to aid the benevolent intentions of the

Iegiflature of Great Britain, in fecuring to the
natives of India the adminihation of juitice,
to a certain e-xtent,by their own laws. Menu
is efieemed by the Hindus the firft of created
beings, and not the oldefi only, but the holiefi,
of legiflators; and his fyfiem is fo comprehenfive and fo minutely exalt, that it may be confidered as an infiitute of Hindu law, prefatory to the more copious digeit.
This work, to ufe the words of the tranG
Iator, contains abundance of curious niatter,
extremely interefiing both to fpeculative
Iatwyers and antiquaries, with many beauties,
which need notbepointed out, and with many
blemifhes, which cannot be juitified or palliated. It is indeed a i7itea-i of defpotiim and
pxieficraft, both limited by law, but artfully
confpiring to give mutual fupport, though
with mutual checks; it is filled with Arange
conceits in metaphyficks and natural philofophy, with idle fuperfiitions, and with a fchemc
sf -theology mofi obfcurely figurative, and
con{et$ently liable to dangerous mifconcep-

'

I
/

29%
tion ;it abounds with minute and shildifh formalities, with ceremonies generally abfurd,and
ofien ridiculous ; the punifhments are partial
and painful, for fome crimes dreadfully cruel,
for others reprehenfibly flight : and the very
morals, though rigid enough on the whole,
are in one or two infiances (as in the cde of
light oaths and pious perjury) unaccountably
relaxed; nevertheleis, a fpirit of itblime devotion, of benevolence to mankind, and of
amiable tendernefs to all creatures, pervades
t

the whole work; the Ayle of it has a certain
auftere majeity, that founds like the language

of legiflation, and extarts a reipeaful aweJ;
the fentiments of independence upon all beings but God, and the harih admonitions even
to kings, are truly noble; and the many panegyrics on the Gayatri, the mother, as it is
called, of the vedf, prove the author to have
adored, not the viGble material fun, but that
divine and incomparably greater light, to ufe
the words of the mofi venerable text in the
Indian Scripture, which illumines all, dtZ@bfs
all;from wdicb all proceed, t o which aN muJ
Lfe-v.

11.

Q

return, altd which can alone irradiate, not
our vifual organs, but our huls and our in-

telleas.
T h e appreciation of a work, which had .occupied fo large a portion of his time and attention, affords a praof of the judgment and
candour of Sir William Jones. The ordinances of Menu are by no means calculated
for general reading; but they exhibit the
manners of a remarkable people, in a remote
age, and unfold the principles of the moral
and religious Syfiems, tcr which the Hindus
have invariably adhered, notwithitanding their
long fubje&ion to a foreign dominion.

I now prefent to the reader, the lafi letter
which I received from Sir William Jones,
written two months before the departure of
Lady Jones from India.
MY DEAR SIR,

.

t

A few days after I troubled you aboutthe yacht, I felt a fevere pang on hearing of
your domefiic misfortune; and I felt more for
you than I fiould for moil men, on fo melancholy an occafion, becaui'e I well know the

,
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fenfibiliry of your :heart.

The only topic of

c.odfolation happily prefented itfelf to you:
realon perhaps might convince us, that the
death of a created being never happens without the will of the Creator, who governs this
world by a fpecial i~lterpofitionof his providential care ; but, as this is a truth which Revelation expreBly teaches us, our only true
comfort in amii'rion muit be derived from
Chriffian philoiophy, which is ib far from

, encouraging us to itifle our natural feelings,
that even the divine Author of it wept on the
death of a friend. ' This dofirine, though fuperfluous to you, is always prefent to my.
mind; and I fhall have occafion in a few
years, by the courfe of nature, to prels it on
the mind of Lady Jones, the great. age cf
whore mother is one of my reafons for hopi7.r;
moft anxiouily, that nothing may prevent her
returning to England this leaibn.

*

*

*

I will follow her as loon as I can,
poGbly at the beginning of I 795, but proba%
.

bly not till the fearon after that; for although
IihaU hare lnorc than enough to {upply all the

C?

wants of a man,who would rather have been
Cincinnatus with his plough, than Lucclllu~
with dl his wealth, yet I wiih to complete
the fyfiem of Indian laws while I remain in
India, becaufe I wiih to perform whatever I
promife, with the leafi poilible imperfe&ion;
and in fo difficult a work doubts mufi arife,
which the pundits alone could remove. You
continue, I hope, to find the gardens healthy ;
nothing can be more plcafant than the houk
in which we live; but it might juitly be called
the temple of the winds, efpecially as it has
'

-

an oaagonal form, like that ereBed at Athens
to thofe boifierous divinities. I cannot get rid
of the rheumatifh which their keen breath
has given me, and fubmit with relu&ance to
the neceffity of wrapping myfelf in &awls and
,Lc.mne1.
W e continue to beNcharmedwith
the perfpicuity, moderation, and eloquence of
Filangieri

.

Of European politics I think as little as pofiible; not becaufe they do not interefi my
heart, but becaufe they give me too much
pain. I have *' good will towards men, and

-
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wiih peace on earth;" but I fee chiefly under
the fun, the two claffes of men whom Solomon defcribes, the oppteffor and the oppreffed,
I have no fear in England of open deipotifm,
nor of anarchy. I &all cultivate my fields
and gardens, and think as little as poffible of
monarchs or oligarchs.
I am, &c.

*

-

yc

0

*

*

It wouId not be eafy to give expreffion to
the feelings excited by the peruld of this letter, nine years after the date of it. In recalling the memory of domeRic misfortune&
which time had nearly obliterated, it revives
with new force the recolleQion of that friend,
whofe fympathy endeavoured to ibothe the
forrows of a father for the lofs of his children.
The tranfition by Sir William Jones to the circumfiances of his own Gtuation is natural,
and the conjugal bofom may perhaps fympathize with a fond hufiand, anticipating the
afflittion of the wife of his affekion, and his
own efforts to confole.her; that wife however
itill furvives to lament her irreparable lofs in the

.
'
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death of Sir William Jones himfelf, and has
had for iome years the happineis to confole,

by the tendereit afiduities,' the increafing infirmities of an aged mother*.
The friends of Religion, who know the value of the '' lure and certain hopes" which it
inipires, will remark with fatisfatlion, the pious
ientiments expreffed by Sir William Jones a
few months only before his own death. They
will recollelt the determination which he
formed in youth, to examine with attention
the evidence of our holy Religion, and will
rejoice to find unprejudiced enquiry terminating, as might be expetled, in a rational conviaion of its truth and divine authority.
Of this convaion, his publications, tpough
none of them were profeffedly religious, afford ample and indubitable teitirnony; and I
cannot deem it a fuperflpous taik (to me, iqdeed, it will be moft, grateful) to felelt from
them, and from fuch other mqterials 4s I po[-

* Mrs. Sbpley died on the 9th of March, I 803, in her
87th year. She retained all her faculties to that prolonged
period.
~

kis, his opinions on a CubjeB of undeniable
importance.
Amongfi the papers written by Sir William
Jones, I find the followirlg prayer, compofed
by him on the firR day of the year

I 782,

about fifteen months before his embarkation
for India, and more than k e l v e years befare

his death :

A PRAYER.
Erernal and incomprehknfible

Mind, who,

by thy boundlefs power, before time began,
createdit innumerable worlds for thy gtov, and
innumerable orders of being^ for their hzppi-

-

rigs, which thy infinite gaodnefi prompted
thee to defire, and thy infinite wifdom enabled thee to know! we, thy creatures, vaniih
into nothing before thy fuprerne Majefty;
we hourly feel our wenkneJ;

we daily be-

wail our vices; we continually acknowledge
ourfoi(y;. thee only we adore with awful veneration-; thee we thank with the mofi fervent
zeal; thee we

pm@ with aftoniihment and

rapture ; to thy power we humbly fubmit; of

thy gobdneSJ we devoutly implore protcaion;
on thy 7 o ~ d ~we
r n firmly and cheerfully rely.

\

.
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Wc do but open our eyes, and inftantly we
perceive thy divine exifience; we do but.exer; our r e a j n , and in a moment we dii'cover
thy divine aftributes: but our eyes could not
behold thy @lendour, nor could our-minds
comprehend thy divine eJence; we Je thee
on4 through thy itupendous and,all-perfea
werks ; we Know thee on& by th'at ray of facred light, which it has pleafed thee to reveal.
Nevertheleib, if creatures too knorant to conceive, and too depraved to pqrfue, the means of
their own happinefs, map without prefumption exprefs their wants to their CREATOR,
let us humbly fupplicate thee to remove from
us that evil, which tllou hait permitted for a
time to eqifi, that the ultimate good of all may
be complete, and to fxure us from that vice,
which thou fuffereR to fpiead inares around
us, that the triumph of virtue may be more
confpicuous. Irradiate our minds with all
z f i f i ~truth
l
; infiil into our hearts a fpirit of
general benevolence; give underJanding to the
foolifl~; nreekn$ to the proud ; temperance to

the diffolute; fortirude to the feeble-hearted;
b y e t o the defponding; faith to the unbeliev-
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ing; dil&cnce to the flothful; paticnee to thofc
who are in @in ; and thy celefiial aid to thole
who are in danger : Comfort thc oz;fed; relieve the d$reJed;

iupply the bungry with

Wutary food, and the tbirjfy with a plcntiful itream. Impute not our doubts to mdgerenct, nor our JoumeJ of belip4 to h a d

ntJ of hesrt; but be indulgent to our hperfeeEt nature, and fupply our imperfeetons
by thy heavenly fmour. c6 Suffer not, we
a anxioufly pray, fuffer not oppre@on to prevail over innocence, nor the might of the
avenger over the weaknt$ of thejuJ2." Whenever we addrefs thee in our retirement from
the vanities of the world, if our prayers are
fooZz$, pity us; if pr~um~tuou.s,
pardon us; if
pcceptable to thee, grant them, all-powerful

GOD, grant them: And, as with our liaitzg
voice, and with our dying lips, we will exprefi
'our fubmiflion to thy decrees, adore thy providence, and blefs thy d@enfations; fo in all
*ture fiat@, to which we reverently hope
thy goodneSJ will raife uuo, grant that we may
continue pragng, admiring, venerating, wor.

.

j%@irzg thee more and more, through zcrorlds
'

without iumber, and ages without md!
Jan.

I,

1782.

\

1 do not adduce this prayer as evidence of
the belief of Sir William Jones in the doctrines of Jefus Chrifi ; although I think that

fuch a compofition could hardly have been
framed by an unbeliever in the Gofpcl, or, if this
be deemed poffible, that a mind capable of feelm

ing the fentirnentswhichit expreffes,could long
have witholden its aflknt to the truths of

I t is evidently the effufion of 'a

Revelation,

pious mind, deeply impreffed with an awful
iknfe of the infinite wifdom, power, and benevolence of his Creator, and of the ignorance,
weaknefs, and depravity of human nature ;
ikntiments which

reafon and experience

itrongly fiuggefi, and which Revelation exprefsIy teaches.

Let it be remembered, that

long before this prayer was written, Sir Wild
liam Jones bad demonfirated* to his awn fa-

tisfaaion, that Jefus was the Mefiah, prediaed by the Prophets; that amoilgfi his pro-

*

'

Memoirs, p. 1 15, vol. j.

,

i

jelled occupations in India, one* was to tranflate the Pfalms into Yerfic, and the GofpeI
of Luke into Arabic,-a
c

defign which

could only have originated in his convi0ion

of the importance and infpiration of thefe'divine books ; that in the year after the date of
the prayer, we have a dire& and public avowal
ofhis bedef in the divinity of our Saviourt ;and
again in the next, another prayer by him exprening his exclufive reliance on the merits of
his Redeemer for his acceptance with God:.

'

Amongit the publications of Sir Williatrr
Jones, in which his religious fentiments are
expreffed, I fhall firit notice, A Dzj%-tation
on the Gods of Greece, Italy, andRome, written
in I 784, but revifed and printed in 1786, in
which the following paffage occurs :

'$

Dif-

-

bb

quifitions concerning the manners and con-

#'

d u o of our fpecies, in early times, or indeed

ct

at any time, are always curious at leait, ~ n d

6c

amufing; but they are higlily interefiing
to fuch as can fay of themfelves, with

*
$

Memoirs, p. 4. vol. li.
Ibid. p. 41. vol. ii.

t

Ibid. p. 9. vol. ii.

.
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CHREMES
in the play,

' W e -are men, and

take an interefi in all that relates to man-

'kind.'

They rnay even be of iolid import-

* ance i n an age, when ibme intelligent and
virtuous perfons are inclined to doubtthe au-.
6 thenticity of accounts delivered by Moss s,
*' conceming the primitive world; Jince no
*' modes o r J w r c e ~o f reafining can be animpor4' cant, wbicb have a teqdency to' remove fuch
i6 u
s . Either the firR eleven chapters of
I

b6

*'

Gm+, (all due allowances being made for a
figurative Eaftern ityle,) are true, or the

whole fabric of our national religion is falfe;
" a conclufion, which none of us I truit would
wiih to be drawn. I , who cannot be@ 6e6' liming tbe divinity of the MESSI A H , from
'' the undifputed antiquity, and manifeit com'' pletion of many prophecies, efpecially thofe
" of ISAIAH,
in the only perfon recorded by
" hiitoqf, to whom they are applicable, am
b6 obliged of courfe to believe the fanaity o f
" the venerable books, to which that facred
6' perfon refers as genuine: but it is not the
truth of our national religion, as fuch, that

,
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I have at heart; it is TRUTH itiklf: and if

't

"

any cool, unbiaired reader will clearly con-

" vince

me, that Mofes drew his
- narrative,
LC through Egyptian conduits, from. the primeval fountains of ~ndiahliterature, I &all
a efleem him as a friend, for having weeded

my mind from a capital error, and promiCe
'' to fiand among the foremofi in anifting ro
circulate the truth which he has afcertained.
'' After fuch a declaration, I cannot but per" fuade myiklf, that no candid man wilf
be dirpleafed, if, in the courfe of my work,
LC I make as free with any arguments, that htt
#' may have advanced, as I fhouId really defire
('him to do with any of mine, that he mag be
difpofed to controvert."
Let not the candour of the declaration, contained in the preceding quotation, alarm the
ferious Chrifiian; the fair inference to be
drawn from it is this, that Sir William Jon&
,

was incapable of affirming what he did not
fully believe; and the avowal of his faith in
the divinity of our Saviour, is therefore to be
received as detiGve evidence of the fincerity of

his belief: indeed his declaratiori may be con?
iidered as the proof of his faith; q d his
faith to be grounded in proportion to the opennefs of his declaration.

That any reaibner

I

could convince him, that Moles had borrowed
his,narrative from Indian fources, he nevep
for a moment fuppoikd, and if a doubt could
be entertained on this iilbjett, another palisge in the fame differtation mufi at once
annihilate it. H e had indeed no hefitation to
acknowledge his perfuafion, that n conne&ion
fibiified between the old idolatrous nations
of Egypt, India, Greece, and Italy, long before they migrated to their feveral lettlements,
and confequently before the birth of R/lofes;
but he was equally perluaded, that the truth
of the propofition could in no degree affe&t
the veracity and iBnCtity of the Mofaic hifiory,
which, if any confirmation of it were neceffary, it would rather tend to confirm.
The divine legate (I now quote his words)
<' educated by the daughter of a king, and in
cc all reCpetts highly accompliihed, could not
but know the mythological fyfiem of Egypt,
c6

"

but he muit, have condemn4 the fuperiti-.

" tions of that people, and defpifed the fpecu;
"

lative abfurdities of their prids, t h o ~ g h

ibme of their traditions concerning the creaa
" ti'on and the flood, were founded on truth.
Who was bett& acquainted with the myth*

"

"

logy of Athens, than Socrates? who more

'' accurately verfed in the rabbinical doQrines,
'' than Paul? Who poffeffed dearer ideas of
"

all ancient aftronomical fyfiems, than New-

" ton ; or of fcholafiic metaphyficks, than
"

Locke? In whom could the Romiih Church

'' have had a more formidable opponcnt, than
"

in Chillingwoi-th, whok deep knowledge of

CC

its tenets rendered him lo competent to dif-

"

pute them? In a word, who more e x a a y

"

knew the abominable rites and hocking

'' idolatry of Canaan, than Mofes himfelf? Yet

" the learning of thole great men only incited
"

them to feek other iburces of truth, piety,

" and virtue, than thoi" in which they had
" long 'been immerfed. There is no fhadow
'' then >of a foundatioi~ for an opinion, that
"

Moles borrowed the firft nine or ten chap-

,

ten of ~eneJ'isfrom the literature of' Egypt;
fill Iefi can the adamantine pilIars of our
Chriitin faith be moved by the refult of any
c6 debates on the comparative antiquity of the
Hindus and Egyptians, or of any enquiries
" into the Indian theoIogy."
From the &me differtation I feIe& an:.
other paffage, which from its importance is entitled to particuIar notice, while it evinces the
folicitudeof Sir William Jones to correQ a m&
g'

conception, which, in my opinion, has been
idly and injudiciouflybrought forward to fupport a fundamental tenet of Evangelical R ~ A
velation.
Very refpeaable natives have aEured me,

'*

that one or two mifionaries have been abfurd enough, in their zed for the converfion
" of the Gentiles, to urge, that the Hindus
were even now alrnoit Chriitians, becaufe
" their Bramha, Viihnu, and Mahefa, were
" no other than the Chrifiian Trinity; a fen-

" tence in which we can only doubt whether
Cr folly,

ignorance, or impiety, predominates."

The three Hindu deities, were perhaps ori-

$hall y pedonificitions on$ df the creating,
preJrztingi and dejtroyiq, or, as it day. be underfi~od,the re-prodkcing p e ~ e rof the Su'preme Being. Bp the bulk of the people
they are coniidered as diilinCt perlbnagcs,
eaeh inveiled with divine attributes; and the
mythological writings of the ~ i n d u scontain
moft ample and abfurd hiitories of them ; but
in the fidanti philofophy, which is evidently
Platonic, the Almighty, kdown by the myftical and ;ncommunicable appellation of O'M,
is the only being, and all others, including
Brahma, Vishnu, and Mahefa, are only the
creatures of idea or perckption, which will pe-'
riih. in the general annihilation, whilfi 0'hI
alone furvives through all eternity*. Thus;

*

On this subject, I shall take the Kberty to quote some
curious passages from a tramlation of a Persic version of
the Poog TTashesti, a very ancient comppsition in Sanscrit:
There are several Persian versions of this work; bat m u l i
pages of that from which the present translation is given;
were compared with the origiiai Smscrit, and found to be
substantially accurate.
" Thh instability of the world, and of every thing conc' tained in it, is certain ;hence it will one day happen, that
" the evil deities who are now so powerful, shall fail into
" annihilation, and the Debtas distinguished by the title
1,ift-V. 11.
B

whether we confider &e vulgar opinion re-

@eQing thde three divinities, or that of the
Qedanii l&,nothing (to uie the words of Sir
William Jon'es) can be more evident, than
"that

the Indim triad, and that of Plato,

" which he cdis the Supreme Good, the reaibu
Cctandthe foul, are infinitely removed from the
of Am&, or immortal, shall perish. The BerrfSland,
"an which all nature depends for existence, shall be
" broken, and not a trace remain of Bramha, Vishnu, or
'' Siva. Time, having annihilated all, shall bimzyperisl~
gt Bramha,
Vihnu, and Mahdeva, notwithstanding
their cxdtcd dignity, fall into the jaws of inexistence.
You are not to aonskler V i s h u , Bramha,or Mahdevg
" a d o t k r intorporate beinp as the deity, although they
@ haye each the dsno&ation
of deva or divine; these are
". all created, whilst the Supreme Being is without begin= ningor end, unformed and uncreated-wmhipnd adore
" him.

'' The worship which

\

is paid to the inferior deities and
" the representations of them, proceeds from this: man" kind in general are more afTected by appearances than
a realities; the former they comprehend, but the latter
are diEficult to be understood Hence learned tutors
'' first place figures before them, that their minds may be
composed, and coductqd by degrees to the essential
Unity who survives the annihilation, when the Debtas,
('and all created existence arediisolued and absorbed in^
'( l i s essence?
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holinerS and hblimity of the Chrifiian doc'' trine of the Trinity, and that the tenet of our
Church cannot without profanenefs, be com" pared with that of the Hindus, which has an
s
' apparent refemblance to it, but a v q d i e " ent meaning."
A t the end d the fame tteatife, Sir William
Jones enumerates t h e ~ s b / £ a c ktos the extenfion of our '# pare faith" in Hindufian, and
concludes as follows :
'' T h e only human mode perhaps of c a d
'' ing fo great a revolution, is to tranflate into
Sanfcrit and Perfian, fuch chapters of the
" prophets, and particularly Ifaiah, as are in" difputably evangelical, together with one of
" the Giofpels, and a plain prefatory difcourfe
" containing full evidence of the very difiant
" ages, in which the prediAians themfelves
and the hiitory of the divine per-n predie'' ed, were ieverally made public, and then
" quietly to difperfe the work among the w6Ueducated natives, with whom, if in due
" time it failed of promoting very tlutary
'' h i t by its natural influence, we could only

-

"

+'

l

8 2

1

" lament more thar! ever, the Arength of prc" judice and weaknefs of unafified reafon."
That the converfion of the Hindus to the
Chrifiian religion, would have afforded him
the fincereit .plealure, may be fairly inferred
from the above paffage; his wifh that it ihould
take place, is itill more clearsy expreffed in the
following quotation from one of his Hymns
to Lacbfmi, the Ceres of India, and a* perfooification of the Divine Goodneis. After defcribing moit feelingly and poetically the horrid effeQs of famine in India, he thus concludes the hymn:
FromTills that, painted, harrow up the breast,
(What agonies, if real, must they give !)
Preserve thy vot'ries :be their labours blest !
Oh! bid the patient Hindu rise and live. ,
Ilis erring mind, that wizzard lore beguiles,
Clouded by priestly wiles,
To senseless nature bows, for nature's God.
??ow, stretch'd o'er ocean's vast, from happier isles,
H e sees the wand of empire, not the rod :
Ah, moy those beams that Western skies illume,
Disper~eth' unholy glootn !
'
Rlean~vhile,may lams, by myriads long rever'd,
Their strife appease, tl~eirgentler claims decide L
' So shall their victors, mild with virtuous pride,
8-"*

-

,

. To manjr a chekkh'd, grateful rwe endedd,.

-

with'ternper9d love be fezr'd
Though mists profane obscure their narrow ken,
They err, yet feel, though.Pag;ms,they are men,

T h e tefiimony of Sir William Jones to the

verity and authenticity of the Old and New
Tefiament is well known, fiom the care with
which it has been circulated in England ; but
as it has a particular claim to be inierted in the
memoirs of his life, I tranfcfibg it from his
own manufcript in his Bible :-4 b I have carefully and regularly perufed
" thefe Holy Scriptures, and am of opinion,
tC that the volume, independently of its divine
" origip, contain8 more fubiiqity, purer mob
s f rality, more important hifiory, and finer
b c itrains of eloquence, than can be colleQed
from all other books, in whatever language
they may have been witten."
This opinion is repeated with little variation
of exprefion, in p difqourie addreffed to the
fociety in February, I 79 I :6 c Theological enquiries are bo part of my
r b prefent

fubjett; but I cannot refrain from

adding, that tF.5 mIh&€ian of traas,
'6

we call fiom their excellence the Scr+ture.r,

6'

contain, independently of o divine origin,

"

more true fublimity, more exquifite beauty,

5'

purer mof'ality, more important hifiory, and
finer itrains both of poetry and eloquence,

'C

'6
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than could be colletted, within the fame
compais7 from all other books that were

ever compofed in any age, or In any idiom.
'' The two parts of which the Scriptures con-

.

fift, are conne&ed by a chain of compofi" tions, which bear no refemblance in form or
"

fiyle to any that can be produced from the
a 6 itores of Grecian,
Indian, PerGan, or even
6' Arabian learning; the antiquity of thofe
'' compofitions no .man doubts ; and the un" firained application of them to events long
'g fubfequent to their publication, is a {did
6 ground of belief, that they were genuine
c~ comppfitions, and confequently infpired.
'6 But, if any thing be the abfblute ekclu6' five proper
'3 of each.'individuaI, it is his bec C lief; .and I hope I fhould be the 1aR man
b c living, who ;odd harbbur a rhbught of ob4L

.

I

~6

trudihg rny own belid on the frct minds of

*' others."
I n his difcoarii of the fallowing year, we
findhim again mentioning the Mafaic hiitpry,
under o f u p p f a i m , /aEnmcd for the fake of
the argument which Be was diLufIiq, that it
had no higher authority than any other book
of higoy, which the reierrches of the curious had accidentally brought to light.
" OR this fuppofition," (I quote his own
words,) that the fir& eleven chapters of the
" book which it is thought proper to call Ge4 L neGs, are merely a preface to the ddeR civil
6 g hifi~ry
now extant, we ike the tmth of them
* confirmed by antecedent reafoning, and by
* evidence in part highly probable, and in
4 6 part certain."
But that no miiconception
might be entertained on this awful fubjeEt by
the igoerant, and to avoid the poffibility bf
any prrvede mifapplication of his fentiments,
he adds: " but the connec7i~aof the MoiBic
hitory with that of the Gofpel, by a chain'
4c of fublirne prediQions unqueitionably an-

,

l

cient, and apparently* hlfilkd, muR induce
'cUS to think the Hebrew narrative more than

.'I

'' h ~ m a nin its origin, and confequcntly true
in every fubfiantial part of it, though pogi'' bly expreffed in figurative language, as many
'6 learned aad pious men have believed, and
" as the mdft pious may believe without in."jury, and perhaps with advantage to the
" caufe of Revealed Religion."
T h e third volume of the Afiatio Reiearches,
publifhed in I 792,contains a very learned and
elaborate treatife of Lieutenant Wilford, on
Egypt and the M e , from the ancient books of
the Hindus. It refers to a paffage in B SanTcrlt
book, fo clearly defcriptive of Noah, under the
name of Satjrvrata, or Satyauarman, that it is
'f

impofible to doubt their: identity.

Of the

*

I could wish that Sir William Jones had retained the
expression, which he before used, when discassing the
same topic,, as the word apparently may seem to imply a
less degree of conviction than he actually possessed, as the
tenor and terms of the passages which I have quoted indis.
putably prove. T h e sense in which it is to be understood,
i s that of mn$.rtly ; his reasoning plainly requires it.

.
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parage thus referred to, Sir William Jones, 19
a note annexed to the dirertation, has given
a tranilation '' minutely exaa." Neither the
paffage, nor the note, has appeared in the
works of Sir William Jones ; and as the former is curious, and as the note has an imme.,

diate c o n n d i o n with the fpbje€t uoder confideration, I ipfert both :
Tranflation from the PUDMA
PUR A N *
J.. T o Satyavarman, the fovereign of the whole
earth, were born three fons; the eldefi Sherp a , then Charm?, and thirdly, Jyapetl by name.
2. They were 411 men of good morals, excellent in virtue and virtuous deeds, ikilled in
the ufe of weapons tr, ftrike with qr to be

tlirpwq, brave men, eager for viaory in
battle.

3..

.

But Satyavarman, being
continually delighted with d e v ~ u tmedita-

ten, and leeing his fons'fit for dominion,
-

laid upon them the burden of government.
4.-W i l R he remained honouring and fatisfying the gods, and prieits, and kine, one day,

,

by the a& of deff iny, the king having drunk
mead,
5. Became fenfelefs, and lay afleep naked : then
was he feen by Channa, and by him were
his two brothers called.
6. T o whom he faid, What now has befallen?
In what fiate is this our fire ? By thefe
two w s he hidden with clothes, and called
to his fenfes again and again.
7. Having recovered his intellea, and perfealy
knowing what had pared, he curfed Charma, raying, Thou fiaIt be the fervant of
fcrvants,
8. And Gnce thou waR a laighter in their prefence, from laughter fhalt thou acquire a
name. Then he gave to Sherma the wide
domain on the fottth of the fnowy mountain.

9. And to Jyapeti he gaban on the north of
the fnowy mountain; but he by the power
of religious contemplation, attained fupremc:

bliss.
4C Now you will probably think (Sir WilaL

Karn Jones fays, add~flinghimlelfto 'the

fociety) that even the concitkneis and fin$*

,e6

r 6 city ofthisnarrativeareexcelled bg the Mofais
fir

telarion of the fame adventure; but wbatever

cc

may be our opinion of the old Indian fiyle,

*'

rhisextra&mofi clearly proves, that the S a t p

8'

avrata or Satyavarman of the Purans was the
lame peribnage, (as it has been afferted in a
former publication) with the Noah of fcripture ; and we confequently fix the utrnofi

4'

limit of Hindu chronology ; nor can it be

'* with reafon inferred from the identity of the
'6

ftories that the divine legiflator borrowed

fir

any part of his work from the Egyptians;

6'

he was deeply verfed, no doubt, in all their

'
6

learning, fuch as it was; but he wrote

7aAd

be truth ife& independently of
4 g their tales, in which truth was blended with
" fable, and their age was not fo remote fiom
6'

he Knew

tq

Y

the days of the patriarch, but that every occurrence in lris life might naturally have
6;

been preferved by tradition from father to

ga

fonV7'

In his tenth difcourre, in I 793, he mentipns, with a iatisfa&ion which every pious

-
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mind mufi enjoy, the relult of the enquiries of
the fociety over which he prefided.
,
" In the firfi place, wc: cannot iurely dqem
@'
ir an inconfiderable advantage, that all our
'c Ilifiorical recearches have confirmed the
" Moiaic accounts of the primitive world, and
'' our teitimony on thjtt Cpbjee ought to have
'fthe greater weight, becaufe, if the refuk of
" our obfervqtions had been totally different,
JG we ihould neverthelefs have publifhed them,
'' not indeed with eq'ual pleafure, but with
'' equal confidence; for truth iz mighty, and
whatever be its confequences, mi$ alwiiyr
''prevail: but independently of our interefi in
" corroborating the multiplied evidences of
" Revealed Religion, we could fcarcely gratify
" our minds with a more ufeful aqd rational
entertainment, than the contemplation of
" thofe wonderful revolutions, in kingdoms
" and fiates, which have happened within litr
" tle more than four thoufand years; reyolu?
#' tions almoit as fully demonfirative of an all(6 ruling Providence, as the firuAure of the
" univerte,
and the final caufes, whiph

'

are difcernible in its whole extent, .and eves
" in its remoteit parts."
T h e preceding quotations fufficiently demonfirate the fentirnents of Sir ~ i l l i a m
Jones
on the fubjea of Revelation, and they may be
fairly confidered as evincing an anxiety on his
part to imprers his own belief on others,
for the very expreirrons which may feem to
imply hefitation or indifference in his mind,
are particularly adapted to enforce conviaion
on thofe, to whom they were addreflied. It is
worthy of remark, that the refleCtions in many

of the paffages cited, although fuch as would
naturally occur to a believer in the Scriptures,
are not neceffarily called for by the fibjet3 under his diicuflion, and could only proceed
from his zeal in the inveitigation -and propagation of truth. This was the fixed obje& 06
his whole life, as he has h i d e l f declared in
the following elegant couplets :
Before thy mystic altar, heav'uly Truth,
I kneel in manhood, as I knelt in youth :
Thus let me kneel, till this dull form decay,
And life's last shade be brightai9dby thy ray :

r-:1 hen shall rny soul, now lost in clouds IxIod,
Soar without bound, without consuming glow*.

A dii'ciplc d Voltaire would have m i t t e d
theoblrvatimr made by Sir William ~ d n e s ,
or have tortured the premiies or+ which they
are founded, into the fervice uf' infidelity; nor
would he have declared that, " in order to
'' enlighten the minds of the ignorant, and to
" enforce the obedience of the perverfe, it is
evident 2 p i o n ; that a revealed Religion
was neceffary in the great fyflem of Provi'' dence+"
T h e mind of Sir William Jones was never
tainted with infidelity ; but there was a period,
"

I

as I have already obkrved, before his judg-

ment was matured, and before he had fludied
the Scriptures with clofe attention, whe,n#tis
belief in the truth of Revelation was tinged

*

These lines were written by Sir William Jones in
Berkley's Siris; they are, in fact, a beautiful version of the
last sentence of the Siris, amplified and adapted to himself;
" He that would make a real progress in knowledge,
must dedicate his age as well as youth, the latter gromh
fl as well as the first fruits, at the altar of Truth."
'

+ Works, vo!. iii. p. 945.

with doubts. But thefe were the tranfient
clouds, whicb for a while obfcure the d a m ,
and dXpede with the riling fun. His &art
p d his judgment told him, that Religion was
a fubjea of {upreme importance, and the eaidence of its truth wrvihp of his m& &rious inveitigation. He Gt down to it without prejudice, and role from the enquiry with
a conviftion, which the itdies of his future
life invigorated and confirmed. The c m p t +
tion of the prophecies relating to our Saviour,
had impreffed upon his youthful mind this
invaluable truth, that the language of Jtiah, ,
and of the prophets, was inipired ;and in'this
belief, to which frefh proofs were progrelliwly
added, he cloied his life. He has i tmft received, through the merits of his REDEEMER,
the reward of his faith.
In matters qf eternal concern, the authority
of the higbeit human opinions has no claim
to be admitted, as a ground of belief, but it
may with the firiAeit propiiety be sppoled 'to
tlrat of p e n of i n k i o r learning and p m e a tion ; and, whiB the pious derive fatisfattion

.
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froih the peruhI of fintiments accoi-ding with
their own, thofe who doubt -or difbelieve,
fhould be induced to weigh with candour and
impartiality, arguments which have produced
conviQion in the minds of the beft, the wireit,
and mofi learned of mankind.
Among fuch as have profeffed a fleady belief in the doarine of ChriRianity, where
&all greater names be found, than tbofe of
Bacon and Newton ? Of the former and of
Locke, it may be obferved, that they were
both innovators in fcience; difdaining to follow
the fages of antiquity through the beaten paths

of error, they broke through prejudices, which
had long obfiru&ed the progrei's of found
knowledge, and laid the foundation of fcience
on folid ground, whilR the genius of Newton
carried him extra JIamrnantia ma?nia mundi,
Thefe men, to their
great
praife, and we may
.
hope to their eternal happineis, devoted much
of their time to the Rudy of the Scriptures: if
the evidence of: Revelation had been weak,
who'were better qualified to expo$ its unfoundnefs ? if our national faith were a,mere

. 037

fabh, a political fdperltition, why were minds bhich boldly dettroyed prejudices in Science,
Mind to t h d e in Religion ? They read, exad,
mined, weighed, arid believed; and the fame
vigorous intellelt, that difporfed the mi&
which concealed the teniple 'of human knowledge, was itfelf illumix~atedwith the radiant
truths of Divine Revelation*
Such authorities, and let me now add tb
them the name of Sir William Jones, are dea
fervedly entitle& to great weight: l'et tho&,
who fupersilioufly rejeOt them, conipare their
intelleAual powers, their icientific attainmentst
and vigour of application, with fhofd of the
men whom I have named; the cornparifon
may perhaps lead them to f ~ i p e a that
,
their
incredulity (to adopt the idea of a profotlnd
fcholar) may be the refult of a littlqfmatter-

ing in learning,- and great felf-conceit, and
that by harder itudy, and a humbled hind,
they may regain the religion *hich they have
left.
I hall not apologize for the extriRs t ~ h i c h
1 have introduced from the works of Sir W11Lfe-V.

11,
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liam Jones, nor for the refle&ions to which
they have naturally led. The former diCplay
that part of his charaeer, which alone is now
important to his happinefs; and I am authorized to add, not only from what appears in
his printed works and private memoranda, in
more than one of which, containing a delineation of his daily occupations, I find a portion
of time allotted to the perufal of the Scriptures, but horn priva*e and litisfatlory tefiimony, that 'the writings of our befi divines
engaged a large hare of his attention, and that
private devotion was not neglekd by him.
T h e following lines, which afford a proof both

of his tafie and piety, were written by him after
aperural of the eighth firmon of Barrow, in his
retirement, at Cnina-nagur, in I 786; and
with there I hall conclude my obfervations
on his religious opinions :-As meadows parch'd, brown groves, and withering flow'r~,
Imbibe the sparkling dew and genial show'rs ;
As chill dark air inhales the morning beam,
As thirsty harts enjoy the gelid stream ;
Thus to man's grateful soul from heav'n descend,
The mercies of his FATHER,LORD,and FRIEND.
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1 now turn to the lait fcene of th? lifq of
Sir William Jones. The few mo-iths allotted
to his exiflence after the departure of Lady
Jones, were devoted to his uiual occupations,
and mote particularly to the dircharge of that
duty which alone detaine?! him in India ; the
completion of the digeft of Hindu aad Mohammedan law. But neither the confcibufpef$
of acquitting himiklf of an obligation which
..

be had voluntarily contraeed, nor his inceffmt
aiiiduity, could fill the vacuity occafioned
by the abfence of her, tvh~fe fodiety had
' fweetened the toil of applicatiqn, and chgefed

his hours of ielaxotion. Their habit4 were!
congenial, and their purf~itsin Come refpeas
fimilar : his botanical rei'eerches were faciiitated by the eyes of Lady Jones, and by her
talents iri drawing; and their evenings were
generally pared together, in the pervfal of the
beA modern autbots in the! different l a n g u q ~ s
of Europe. After ha departure, b;e*mixed
more in promifcuous fmiety ; but his a&tions were tranfported with her to his native
country.
6 P

I

On the evening of the 20th of April, or
nearly about that date, after prolonging his
walk to a late hour, during which he had imprudently remained in converfation, id an unwholefome fituation, he'called upon the writer
ofthere fheets, and 'mplained of aguifh fymptoms, mentioned his intention to take Come
medicine, and repeating jocularly an old proverb, that " an ague in the fpring is media cine'for a king."
H e had no Cuuipicion at
the time, of the real nature of his indifpofition,
which proved in fa& to be a complaint common in Bengal, an inflammation in the liver.
T h e diibrder was, however, ikon difcovered

by the penetration of the phyfician, who after
two orithree days was called in to his afiifiance;
but it had then advanced too far to yield to
the efficacy of the medicines ufudly prefcribed,
and they were adminifiered in vain. The
progrefs of the complaint was uncommonly
-rapid, and terminated fatally on the 27th of
April, I 794. On the morning of that day,
his .attendants, alarmed at the evident fymptoms of approaching diffolution, came precipiI

tately to call the friend who has now the melancholy tafk of recording the mournful event.
Not a moment was lofi in repairing to his
houfe. H e was lying on his bed in a pofture
of meditation; and the only fymptom of remaining life was a imdl dggree of motion in
the heart, which after a few ieconds ceded,
\

and he expired without a pang or groan. Hh
bodily iuffering,'from the complacency of bio
features and the eafe of his attitude, could not
have been fevere ;and his mind muit have d e
rived coniblation from thofe iources where h r
bad been in the habit of feeking it, and where
alone, in our lait moments, it can ever be
found.
~ h & d e eregret
~
which I felt at the time,
that the appreheniions of the attendants of
Sir William
had not induced them to
give me earlier notice of the e~tremityof
his Gtuation, is not yet obliterated. It would
have afforded me an opportunity of performing the pleafing bf painful b&e, of foothing

on:^

his lafi moments, and I ihould have felt the
fiscerefi gratification in receiving his latefi

,

\
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~ommarids;nor would it have been lefs fatisfatlory to the public, to have knewn the dy-

ing fentiments and behaviour of a man,.who
bad ib long and deiervedly enjoyed fo large a
portion of their eiteem and admiration,
- An anecdote of Sir William Jones (upon
%hat authority I know not) has been recorded j
that immediately before his diffolution, he retired to his clolet, and expired in the
adoration to his Creator.

a&

of

Such a circum-

fiance woyld have been conformable to his
prevailing habits of thinking and refleaion ;
but it is not founded in fa&; he died upon hi4

bed, and in the fame room in which be had
remained from the commer~cementof his indifpofition,
T h e funeral ceremony s performed on
the followihg day with J
onours due to his
public fiation : and the numerous attendance
of tye inoA refpeeable Britifi inhabitants of
Calcutta, evinced their farrow for his lofi,
and their refpea for his memory.
If my fuccefs in deMbing the life of Sir
William Jones Has been proportionate to my

J

,

wiihes, and to my admiration of his charafler,
any attempt to .delineate it muit now be fuperfluous. I cannot, however, refiit the imp u r e of recapitulating in fubitance what has
been particularly detailed in the courfe of this
work.
I n the fiort f p c e of forty-feven years, by
the exertion of rare intelleeual talents, he acquired a knowledge of arts, fciences, and Ianguages, which has feldom been equalled, and

I

,

fcarcely, if ever, furpaffed. If he did not
attain the critical proficiency of a Podon or
Parr in Grecian literature; yet his knowledge
of it was rnoR extehfive and profound, and
entitled him to a high rank in the fid clds of
fcholars; while as a philologift, he could boait
an univerfdit~in which he had no rival.
His &ill in the idioms of India, Periia, and
Arabia, has perhaps never been equalled by
any European; and his compofitions on
Oriental fubjeas, difplay 8 taite, which we
feldom find in the writings of thofe who had
preceded him in thefe traas of literature*,

* Amongst those who have latterly distinguished themselves by their Oriental learning, the late Reverend J. D.

,"

T h e language of Conitantinople was alfo familiar to him ; and of the Chineie charaQen
,

and tongue, he had learned enough to enable
him to tranflate an ode of Confucius. In the
modern dialees of Europe, French, Italian,
Spaniih, Portugueie, and German, he was
thoroughly converiant, and had perufed the
moil admired writers in thoie languages. I
might extend the liit, by fpecifying other dialeAs which he underitood, but which he had

Carlyle, professor of Arabic in the University of Caqbridge, has displayed equal taste and erudition, in his elepublished e n t translation of S p t e e n s ofArpbian POETRY,
in 1796,
a

* The

following is transcribed from a paper in
band-writing of Sir William Jones :

&r:

LANGUAGES:

s'6

Eight languages studied critically :
English, Latin, French, Italian,
Greek, Arabic, Persian, Sanscrit.
Eight studied less perfectly, but all intelligible with q
djctioqary :
Spanish, Portuguese, German, Runick,
Hebrew, Bengali, Hindi, Turkish.
Tibetian, PLIi, Phalavi, Deri,
Wussian, Syriac, Ethiopic, CopticJ

But mere philology was never confidered
by Sir William Jones as the end of his fiudies,
nor as any thing more than the medium
through which knowledge was to be acquired;
he knew, that
words were the daughters
'' of earth, and things the fbns of heaven,"
and would have difdained the charaaer of a
mere linguifi. I n the little &etch of a treatiie
e n Education, which has been inferted in theie
Memoirs, he delcribes the ufe of language, and
the neceaty of acquiring the languages of
thofe people who in any period of the world
have been diltinguiihed by their fuprior
knowledge, in order to add to Qur own refe&ches the accumulated wifdom of all ages
and nations. Accordingly, with the keys of
learning in his poffefion, he was qualified to
unlock the literary hoards of ancient and modern times, and to difplay the treafures depoGted in them, for the yfe, entertainment, or
inItruQion r>f mankind, I n the courfe of his
Welsh, Swedish, Dutch, Chinese.
Twenty-eight languages,

li

In another memorandum, he mentions having read a
(graIpnlar of the R p s s k iyd Welsh,

'

.

labours, we find him elucidating the laws .of
Athens, India, and Arabia ; comparing the
philofophy .of the Porch, the Lyceum, and
Academy, with the doQrines of the Sufis and
Bramins ; and, by a rare combination of tafie
and erudition, exhibiting the mythological fictions of the Hindus in Rrains not urlworthy
, the lublimefi Grecian bards. In the eleven
difcourfes which he addreffed to the Afiatic
fociety, on the hiitory, civil and natural, the
antiquities, arts, fciences, philoibphy, and literature of A h , and on the origin and families of nations, he has difcuired the lubjeQs
which he profelred to explain, with a perfpicuity which delights and initruas, and in a
fiyIe which never ceaiks to pleafe, where his
arguments may not aIways convince. In
thefe difquifitions, he has more particularly
difplayed his profound Oriental learning in
illuitrating topics of great importance in the
hifiory of mankind ; and it is much to be lac
mented, that he did not live to revife and improve them in England, with the advantages

'
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of accumulated knowledge and undifiurbed
leilure*.

I

-

* Of these discourses, the subjects of the two f k t have
been noticed in the Memqirs; the seven following, fram
the third to the ninth inclusive, are appropriated to the
solution of an important problem, whether the five nationq
I ~ Z ,the Indians, Arabs, Tartars, Persians, and Chinese,who
have divided amongst themselves, as a kind of inhsritance,
the vast continent of Asia, had a common origin, and whether that origin was the same that is generally ascribed to
them.
T o each of these nations a distinct essay is allotted, for
the purpose of ascertaining, w b they were, whrre and
whrn they came, and where they are now settled. T h e
general media through which this extensive investigation
is pursued,,are, first, their language^ and letters; secondly,
their philosophy ; thirdly, the actual remains of their old
sculpfrrye and at-chitecture; and, fourthly, the written memorials of their sciences and arts: the eighth discourse is alI ~ t t e dto the bcrderers, tnor~ntaint.ers,and idan& of Asia;
a~ J the ninth, on the mgin and familtk of nations, gives
result of the whole enquiry.
To state all the information which is curious, novel, and
interesting, in these discourses, would be nearly to transcribe the whole, and the very nature of them does not admjt of a gatisfactory abridgment ; the conclusion adopted
by Sir William Jones, may be given in his own words ;but
this without the arguments from which it is deduced, and
the facts and observations on which those arguments are
founded, must be imperfectly understood. I must therefore refer the reader, who is desirous of investigating the
great problem of the derivation of nations from their parental stock, or, in other words, of the pofiulation of the

A mere catalogue of the writings of Sir
WilIiam Jones, would h e w the extent and
world, to the discourses themselves ;and in presenting him
with a &t outline of some of the most important facts
and observations contained in them, I mean rather to ex&e his Niosity than to gratifg it.
I shall follow the discourses in the order in which they
stand ; md, to avoid unnecessaky phraseology, I shall, as
fir as possible, use the language of Sir William Jones him-

self.
The first discourse, which is the third of the series in
which they were delivered, begms with the HINDUS.
The civil history of the inhabitants of India, beyond the
&ddle of the nineteenth century from the present time, is
enveloped in a cloud of fables. Facts, strengthened by
znalogy, may lead us to suppose the existence of a primeval
language in Upper India, which may be called Hindi, and
that the Saarcrit was introduced into it, by conquerors from
other kingdoms in some very remote age. T h e Sanzcrit
hnguage, whatever be its antiquity, is of a wonderful
structure; mare perfect than the Greek, more copious
than the Latin, and more exquisitely refined than either;
yet bearing to both of them a stronger affinity, both in the
mots of verbs, and in the form of grammar, than couM
possibly have been produced by accident; so strong indeed, that no philologer could examine them all three
without believing them to have sprung from Jorne common
sarrrc, which perhaps no l\onger exists. There is a similar
reason, though not quite so forcible, for supposing that
both the Gothick and Crltick, though blended with a
very diierent idiom, had the same origin with the Sanrcrit; and the old Persiatr might be added to the same
family.

variety of his erudition ; a perufal of 'them
will prove, that it was no lefs deep' than
(

T h e Deb-nagari characters, in which the languages of
h d i a were originally written, are adopted with little v?\
riation in form, in more than twenty kingdoms and states,
fiom the borders of Carhgor and Khoim, t o the Southern
extremity of the peninsula; and fiom the Indus ro the
river of Siam. That the square Chaldaic characters, in
which most Hdrr.ru t?ooks are copied, were originally the
same, or derived from the same prototype, both with the
Indian and Arabian characters, there can be little doubt ;
and it is probable that the Phanician, from which t h e
Greek and Roman alphabets were formed, had a similar
origin.
T h e deities adored in India, were worshipped under
different names in Old Greece and Italy, and the same philosophical tenets which were illustrated by the Ionick and
Attick writers, with all the beauties of their melodious language, are professed in India. The ~ i xphilosophical
.
schools of the Indians, comprise all the metaphysicks of
the old Academy, the Stda, and the Lyceum; nor can we
hesitate to believe, that PYTHAGORAS
and PLAT%derived
their sublime theories from the same fountain with the
sages of India. The Scjihian and Hyperborean doctrines and
mythology are discovered in every part of the Eastern rewas the same with BUDH
gions, and that W o o or ODEN,
of India, and FO of China, seems indisputable.
The remains of architecture and sculpture in India, seem
to prove an early connection between that country and
Africa. The letters on many of the monuments appear
partly of Itidkn, and partly of Abjs~ininnor Bthiapic.k ori-

.

milcellaneous. Whatever topic he difcuaes,
his ideas flow with c d e and perfpicuity ;
gin ; and these indubitable ficts seem to authorise a probable opinion, that Ethiopia and Hindustan were colonized
by the same race. T h e period of the subjugation of India,
by the Hindus under Rama, fiom Audh to Qilan, may be
dated at about 36 centuries before the present period.
The ARABS come next under investigation. The
Arabic language is unquestionably one of the most ancient
i r ~the world. That it has not the least resemblance either
in words, or in the structure of them, to the Snnicrit, or
great parent of the Indian dialects, is established by the
most irrefragable arguments. With respect to the characters in which the old compositions of Arabia were written,
little is known except that the Koran originany appeared
in those of Kufah, from which the modern Arabian characters were derived, and which unquestionably had a common origin with the Hebrew and Cbaldaic. It has generally been supposed, that the old religion of the Arabs
was entirely Sabian ; but the information concerning the
Sabian faith, and even the meaning of the word, is too
imperfect to admit of any satisfactory conclusion on the
subject. That the people of Yemen soon fell into the
common idolatry of adoring the sun and firmament, is
certain; other tribes worshipped the planets and fixed stars,
but the religion of the poets seems to have been pure
theism: of any philosophy but ethics, there are no
traces among them; and their system of morals was
miserably depraved for a century, at least, before Mohammed
~ e monuments
w
of antiquity are preserved iu Arabia,

.

his ayle is always clear apd polilhed ; animated. and forcible when his lubje& requires
zind of these the accounts are uncertain. O f sciences, the
Arabs of Hejaz were totally ignorant, and the only arts
smcessfully cultivated by them, (horsemanship and military accomplishments excepted,) were poetry and rhetoric. The people of Yemen had possibly more mechanical arts, and perhaps more science.
Thus it clearly appears, thatr the Arabs both of Idejaz
and Yemen, sprang from a stock entirely different from
that of the Hindus ; and if we give credit to the universal traditionof Yemen, that Yoktan, the son of Eber, first
settled his family in Arabia, their first establishments in
their respective countries were nearly coeval, about eighteen centuries before the Christian zra.
The TARTARS furnish the subject of the fifth discourse. In general, they differ wholly in feature and
complexion ftom the Hindus and Arabs. $The geileral
traditional history of the Tartars begins with Oghuz, as
that of the Hindus does with Rama; and according to
Visdelou, the king of the Hyulnnus or Huns, began
his reign about 5560 years ago, not long after the time
fixed, in the former discourses, for the regular establishments of the IIindus and Arabs in their several
countries. '
T h e enqulrp concerning the languages and letters of
the Tartxs, presents a deplorable void, or a prospect as
barren and dreary as their deserts; they had in gene?-nl
no literature, (a proposition, which is not affected by admitting with Ibnu Arabshah, the existence of Dilberjin
and Eighuri letters); and all that can be safely inferred
from the little information we have on the subject, is the
probability that the various dialects of Tartarg desrended

,

it. His phiIologica1, b o t A a 1 , philofbph!caf~
I

and chronological difquiiitions, his hifiorical
&om one comlhbn stock, essentially diffednt fiom thatr
fiom which the Indian and Arabian tongues severally came,
T h e language of the Brahmans affords a proof of an imi
memorial and tdtal difference between the savages .of the
mountains$ as the Chinese call the Taftafs,and the studid
a s , placid, contemplative inhabitants of India.
Puke theism appears td, have prevailed in Taftary for
some geheratfons after Yafet ; the Mongals and Turcs
some ages afterwards relapsed into idolatry 3 but Ghingis
was a theist,
Thus it has b e d proved beyond cdntrovetsf, that the
&r greater part of Asia has been peopled, and immemori~
ally possessed by three considerdble nations, whom for
want of bettet names wt? may call Hindus, Arabs, and
Tart*s ; each of them divided ~ t l dsubdivided into an in&
finite number of branches, and all of them st,different in
form and features, language, maliners, and religion, that
if they sprang originally from one common root, they
must have been separated for ages.
or IRAN.
T h e sixth and next discourse is on PERSIA
There is solid reason to suppose, that a powerful mad
narchy had been established in Irin, for ages before the
Assyrian Dynasty, (which commenced with Cayumers,
about eigkt or nine centuries before Christ) under the
name of the Mahabadian Dynasty, and that it must be the
oldestvin the world.
When Mohammed was born, two languages appear to
have been generally prevalent in the great empire of IrCn;
that of the court, thence named Deri, which was only
a refined and elegant dialect of the Parsi, and that of
the learned named Pahlavi. But besides these two, a

reikarch'es, and even his Perfian grammar,

whilfi they fix the curioiity and attention of
very ancient and abstruse tongue mas known to the priests
and philosophers, called the langtrage ofthe %end, because
a book on religious and moral duties, which they held
sacred, and which bore that name, had been written in it.
The %end, and old Pal~lazi,are sow almost extinct in IrPn;
but the Parsi, which remains almost pure in the Shahnameh (a poem composed about eight centuries ago), has now
become a new and exquisitely polished language. The Parsi
has so much of the Sanscrit, that it was evidently derived
from the language of the Brahmans but the pure Persian
eontains no traces of any Arabian tongue. The Pahlavi, on
the contrary, has a strong resemblance to the Arabic, anda
perusal of the Zend glossary, in the work of Mr. A. du
Perron, decidedly proves the language of the Zend to be
at least a dialect of the Sanscrit. From all these facts it
is a necessary consequence, that the oldest discoverable
languages in Persia, were Chaldaic and Sanscrit ; that
when they ceased to be vernacular, the Pahlavi and Zond
were deduced from them respectively, and the Parsi from
the Zend, or immediately from the dialect of the Brahmans, but all had perhaps a misture of Tartarian :for the
best lexicographers assert, that numberless words in ancient Persian are taken from the language of the Clmme
rians, or the Tartars of the K i p e b t .
The ancient religion of the old Persians was pure
theism, which prevailed unti1,the accession of Cayumers,
and was evidently the religion of the Brahmans; whilst
the doctrine of the Zend, was as evidently distinct from
that of the Vida. With their religion, their philosophgi
was intimately connected; and a metaphysical theology
b?B been immemorially professed by a numerous sect of
&ie-V. /I.
T

,

the ruder, by the novelty, depth, or lma x e of the knowledge difplayed in them, &
Persians and WUS,
whichwas c;yried partly inteGreece,
and prevails even now m o n g the learned Mohammedans,
who sometimes avow it without reserve. The modem
professers of this philosopby, which is that of the Indian
Vidanti school, are called Sufis, Their fundamental
tenet is, that nothing exists but God ; that the h u m
4 is an emanation from hi essence, and though divide4
for a time from its heavenly source, will be fin47 reunited with it, in
enjoyment of the highest possiblq
happiness.
The result of this discourse is, that a powerful mch
parchy was established in I r b l long before the Pishdadi
gr Asspian government; that it was in truth a Bin4
monarchy, that it subsisted many centuries, and that its
Gstory has been engrafted on that of the Hindus, w h ~
founded the monvchiis of Ayodhya or Au*, and Indraprestha or Delbi; that the language of the first Persivl
empire was the mother 0%the Sa71sm1, and consequently
of the Zend and Persian, as well as of the Greek, Latin,
and Gothic i tbat the lwguage of the Assyriims was the
parent of Chakiaic and Pahlavi; and that the pri.mmary,
Tartar'language has been current in the s g e m @ e .
Thus the three distinct races of me.nl described iq &q
former essays, as possessors of India, Ara.bia, and Tartary,
are discovered in Iran Qr Persia, in the ewliest d a q of'
history.
Whether Asia may not havq produced othgr races s f
distinct from tbe Hindus,
Arabs, or the Tatus,
or whether any apparent dixgsity m y not. have sprwgt
from an intermixture of these rhffe, in dif&ront proportiom,. 2e;tl@s to be ipvestigated; lad in this view, t h ~

*
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Hls
tompofitions are never dry, tedious, nor difways delight by elegance of diaion:

enquiry' next proceeds to the CHINESE,who him the
subject of the seventh discourse.
The word China, is wGll known to thipeople whom
we call Chinese, but they never apply it to themselves or
their county. They describe themselves as the people
of Han, or some other illustrious family, and their count y they call Chim-cue, or the central region, or Tien-hia,
meaning what is under heaven.
From the evidence of COR-fut-suor Confucius, it is
proved that the Chinese themselves do not even pretend
that, in the age of that philosopher, any historical monument existed preceding the rise of their third dynasty,
above eleven hundred years before the Christian epoch ;
and that the reign of Vuvam, who has the fame of having
founded that dynasty, was in the infancy of their empire ;and it has been asserted by very learned Europeans,
that even of this third dynasty no unsuspected memorial
can now be produced. It was not until the eighth cent u y before our Saviour, that a small kingdom was erected in the province of Shensi ;and both the country and
its metropolis were called Chin. The territory of _Chin '
so called by the old Hindus, by the Persians and Chinese,
gave its name to a race of Emperors, whose tyranny made
them so unpopular, that the modern inhabitants of China
hold the name in abhorrence.
The Chinus are mentioned by Menu, in a book next
in time and authority to the V a a , as one of the families
of the military class, who gradually abandoned the ordi- nances of the V6da ; and there is a strong presumptioq
for supposing, that the Chinas of Menu are the Chilkseb
Hence it is probable, that the whole race of Chinese ded
wended from the Chinas of Menu, and mixing with the
\
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guiting; and literature and fcience come from
his hands, adorned with all their grace and
beauty.

'

Tartars, by whom the plains of Honan, and the more
Southern provinces were thinly inhabited, founded by
degrees the race of men, who are now in possession of
the noblest empire in Asia. The language and letters,
religion and philosophy of the modern Chinese, or their
ancient monuments, their sciences, and their arts, furnish
little, either in support or refutation of this opinion, but
various circumstances under the two heads of literature
and religion, seem collectively to prove, (as far as such
questions admit of proof) that the Chinese and Hindus
were originally the same people. Many singular nlarks
of relation may be discovered between them and the old
Hindus, as in the remarkable period offour hu~1drt.dand
thirty-two thousand* ; and in the cycle of sixty years,
in the predilection for the mystical number nine, in many
similar fasts and great festivals, especially at the solstices
and equinoxes ; in the obsequies consisting of rice and
fruits offered to their deceased ancestors ; in their dread
of dying childless, lest such offerings should be intermitted ; and perhaps in their common abhorrence of red
objects; which the Indians carry so far, that Menu himself, when he allows a Bramin to trade, if he cannot otherwise support life, absolutely forbids '' his trafficking in
'' any sort of red cloths, whether linen or woollen, or
made of woven bark."
The Japanese are supposed to be descended from the

*

Tho period of 432,000 years, seems to be foonded on an astmnomicd, calculation purposely disguised, by ciphers added or subtracted,
ad Iibitwn. See Discourse on Chmiiology d the Hindus, Sir Wiiara
Jones's Wvrks, col. iv. p. 1.
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~o'briter perhaps ever,difplayed lo much
learning, with id little affetlation of it. In'

same stock as the Chinese; the Hindu or Egyptian idolatry has prevailed in Japan from the earliest ages, and
amongst the ancient idols worshipped in that countv,
there are many w h i ~ hare every day seep in the temples
of Bengal.
T h e borderers, ntountainem, and &landers of Asia,
form the subject of the eighth discourse. It begins with'
the Idumeans or Erythreans, who were indubitably distinct from the Arabs, and, from the concurrence of many
strong testimonies, may be referred to the Indian stem.
That the written Abyssinian language, which we call
Ethiopic, is a dialec<of the old Chaldean, and sister of the
Arabic and Hebrew, is certain; and a cursory examination of mapy old inscriptions on pillars and in caves, leaves
little doubt, that the Nagari and Ethiopian letters had a
similar form. It is supposed, that the Abyssinians of theArabian stock having no letters, borrowed those of the
black Pagans, whom the Greeks called Troglodytes; and
upon the whole, it seems probable that the Ethiops of
Meroe were the same people with the first Egyptians, and
consequently, as it might easily be shewn, with the
original Hindus.
There is no trace in the maritime part of Yemen, from
Aden to Maskat, of any nation who were not Arabs or
Abyssinian invaders ;and from the gulf of Persia to the
rivers Cur and Aras, no vestige appears of ally people
distinct from the Arabs, Persians, and Tartars. T h e
principal inhabitants of the mountains which separate
l r d n from htdia, were anciently distinguished among the
Brahmans, by the name of Doradas ; they seem to have
been destroyed or expelled by the Afgans or Patans ;
and there is very solid ground for believing, that the

'

Read of overwhelming his redus with perpetual quotqtions irom ancient aqd modem
Afgans descended from the Jews; becquse they someGmes in confidence avow that unpopular origip, which in
general they :tdulously conceal, and which other Musielnlans positively assert; because Hazaret, which a p
pears to be the Azareth of Esdras, is one of their territories ; and principally because their language is widently a dialect of the scriptural Chaldaic.
It is not unworthy of remark, that the copious VOcabulary exhibited by Grellmapn of the Gypsy dialect, '
contains so many Sanscrit words, that their Indian origin
can hardly k doubted. .
The Bozsas, a remarkable race of ma, inhabiting
chiefly the cities of Gujarat, though Mussin religion, are Jews in genius, features, and manners, and
probably came first, with their brethren the Afgans, to
the borders of India.
The languages, letters, religion, and d d monuments
of S i l h (Ceylon), prove that it was immemorially p e e
pled by the Hindu race. T o the people of Java and
Sumatra, the Sam5 origin may be assignd; and relyhg
upon the authority of Mr. Marsden, that clear vestiges
of one ancient language are discernible in all,the insular
dialects of the Southern seas from Madagascar to the
Philippines, and even to the remotest islands lately discovered, we may infer from the specimens af those languages, in his accoqnt of sumat& tbat the p e r i t of
them all was no other than the Srtnscrit. That the people o f Potyid, Qr Thibet, were Hindus,
i s known froq the researches of Cassiano ; their written
language proves it.
The natives of Eighur, Tancut, aad Khata, who W
systems of lettgrs, and w even spd to have c u l ~ v a t d

aWthors, d o t e i d e s or information he adopts,

he trmfm~tdstheir fenfe into his own Ian!liberal arts, rnPy be suspected to have been of the Indian,
not of the Tartatian family; and the same remark may

be applied to the nation called Barmas, but who are
known to tke p u d i t s by the name of Brahmachinas, and
seem to have been the Brachrnani of Ptolemy.
From all that can be learned of the old teligion and
mannws of the Hyperboreans, they appear like the Massagetae, and some other nations usually consid&
as
Tattars, to be really of the Gothic, that is, of the Hinda
t a c t ;for it is demonstrable, that the Goths and Hindus
had originally the same language, gave the same ap
pellation to the stars and planets, adored the same fdsb
deities, pedormed the same bloody sacrifices, and professed the same notions of rewards and punishments
after death. It map be concluded, that all the Northe n languages, excepting the Gothic, had a Tart~ r i g i nlike that universally ascribed m,the Sclavonian.
From the best informtion procurable in Bengal, it
satisfactorily appears, that the b& of the Armenian,
was the ancient Pasian, of the same Indian stock with
the Zend, and that it has been gradually changed, from
the time that Armenia ceased to be a province of I r b .
The Greeks and Phrygians, t h o q h differing somewhat in manners, and perhaps in dialect, had an apparent afEnity in religion as well as in language ;the grand
object of mysterious worship in Phrpgia, is stated by the
Greeks to be the mother of the @ds,or natureprrsm$ed;
as she is seen among the Indians, in a thousand forms,
and under a thousand names. T h e Diana of Ephem,
was manifestly the same goddess, in the character of
productive nature ; and the Asrarte of the Syrians and
Phaenicians, appearsJ to be the same in another fom.

'
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guagie ; ahd *hilR his campofitions on this
account have a pleafing uniformity,~hislefs
T h e Phoenicians, like the Hindus, adored the sun, and
asserted water to be the first of created things ; nor can
it be doubted, that Syria, Samaria, and Phaenice, (or the
long strip of land on the shore of the Mediterranean)
were anciently peopled by a branch of the Hindu stock,
but were aftevwards iahabited by that race, for the
present called Arabian in all three, the oldest religion
was the Assyrian, as it is called by Selden, and the Samaritan letters appear to have been the same at first
with those of Phenice; but the Syriac language, d
which w p l e remains are preserved, and the Punic, of
which a specimen is seen in Plautus, and oh monuments
lately brougl~tto light, were indisputably of a Chaldaic
or Arabic origin. Thus all the different races mentioned
in this discourse, m a y be referred to an Indian or Ara-

bian
The ninth discourse, On the Orz'gin and Fanaz7ies a f
Ivatwrrs, opens with a short review of the propositions to
which we have been gradually led.
That the first race of Z'ersians and Indians, to whom
may be added the Ro~aa?tsand Greeks, the Goths and
the old Egyptians or Ethiops, originally spoke the same
-language, and professed the same popular f~ith,is capable of incontestable proof: that the Jews and Arabs, the
Assyrians, or second Persian rucc, the people who spoke
+riac, and a numerous tribe of Abyssinia7u used one
primitive dialect, wholly distinct from the idiom just
mentioned, is undisputed and indisputable : but that the
in China and Jal~nlrhad a common origin with
the lfi~dus, is no more than highly probable; and that
all the Ilhrlm, as they are inaccurately called, we*
p r d r i l y of a third separate brancb, totally differing frols

.

!earned readers are enabled to reap the hits
of hi6 laborious fiudies.
the two others in language, manners, and features, may
be plausibly conjectured, but cantlot for reasons alleged
in a former essay be perspicuously shewn, and is t h e r e
fore for the present merely assuded.
If the human race, as h a y be confidently affirmed,
be of one natural species, they must all have proceeded
from one pair; and the world, with respect to its population, in the age of Mahomet, would exhibit the same
appearances as were then actually observed upon it. At
that period, five races of men, pect~liarlydistinguished
for their multitude and extent of dominion, were visible
in A&a; but these have been reduced by enquiry to
three, because no more can be discovered, that essentially differ in lanmdge, religion, manners, and known
characteristics. These three races of men, (if the pre- '
ceding conclusions be justly drawn) must have migrated
originally from a central country, and all the phaenomem
tend
shew that country to be Irln ; it is there only
that the traces of the three primitive languages are discovered in the earliest historical age, and its position,
with respect to A ~ a b i aor Fgypt, Indin, Tartar-, or
China, gives a weight to the conclusion, which it would
not have, if either of those countries were assumed as
the central region of population. Thus, it is proved that
the inhabitants of Asia, and cnnsequently of the wlole
earth, sprang from the three branches of one stem : and
that these branches have shot into their present state af
iuxuriace, in a period comparatively short, is apparent
from a fact universally acknowledged, that w e find no
certa* monument, nor even probable traditions of na,
$ions planted, empires and states raised, laws enacted,

.
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Bis legal

publications have been n o t h d
in theie Memoirs : of their metit I am not
cities built, navigation improved, comnlerce encouraged,
arts invented, or lettets contrived, above twelve, or at
most fifteen or sixteen, centwries before Christ.
Hence it seems to follow,' that the only family after the
Flodd established themselves in the Northern part of
Ira'n; that as they multiplied, they were divided into
tllree distinct branches, each retaining little at first, and
losing the whole by degrees, of their common primary
language, but agreeing sever:tlly on new expressions
for new ideas ; that the branch of YAFBT was enlarged
in many scattered shoots over the North of Europe and
Asia, diffusing themselves as far as the Western and
Eastern seas, and at length in the infancy of navigation
beyond them both; that they cultivated no liberal arts,
and had no use of letters, but formed a variety of dialects
as their tribes were variously ramified; that, secondly, the
children of HAM,who founded in Irrin itself the first moA
narchy of Chaldeuns, invented letters, observed and
named the luminaries of the firmament, calculated tke
kvzozern Indian period of 432,000 years, or an hundred
and twenty repetitions of the Saros; that they were dispefsed at various intervals and in various colonies over
land and ocean; that the tribes of illhr, Cud, and
Ranla, (names remaining uncha~gedin ~anscri;, and
highly revered by the Hindus) settled in Africk and
Indiaj while some of them, having improved the art of
sailing,
from Egypt, Phenice, and Pllrygrb, into
Italy and Greece; whilst a swarm Arom the same hive
' ir-oved by a northerly course into Scandinavia, and
another, by the head of the Oxus, and through the
passes of Imaus, into Cadgar and Eighiir, Khata, and

.

qualified to fpeds. I, have been m
' -f
that his Effay on the Law of Bailmeots

. A-hotm,

as far as the territories of Chin and Tanczlt*
where letters have been immemorially used and arts cuL
Gvated, nor is it unreasonable-to believe, that some of
them found their way from the Eastern isles into M e x & ~
'
and P a ,where traces were discovered of rude literature and mythology, analogous to those of Egypt and
Jndia; that, thirdly, the old Chatdean empire being
overthrown by CAYUNERS,
other migrations took place;
especially into Indie, while the rest of Shem's progeny, some of whom had before settled on the red
seas, peopled the whole Arabian penirisula, pressin8 ,
close on the nations of Syria and Phwzice; that, lastly,
fiom all the three families many adventurers were dptached, who settled in distant isles or deserts, and mountainous regions ; that, on the whole, some colonies might .
have migrated before the death of Noah, but that stat.eg
and empires could scarcely have assumed a regular
form till 1500 or 1600 years before the Christian epoch!
and that for the first thousand years of that period, w t
have no history unmixed with fable, except that of the
turbulent and variable, but eminently distinguished nation, descended from Abraham.
The tenth discourse is appropriated to unfold the particular advantages to be derived from the concurrent
researches of the society in Asia ; and amongst the fore,
most and most important which has been attained, he
justly notices the confirmation of the Mosaic accounts
of the primitive world.
Part of this discourse is quoted at length in the Me,
moirs; and to abstract it would add too much to the
lengch of this note: I shall only observe, that the discourse is worthy of the most attentive perusal.
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was Ramped with the approbation of ~ o r h

Mansfield, and that his writings fhew, that
he had thoroughly Rudied the principles of
law as a fcience. Indeed it is itnpoffible to
For a similar reason, and with the same recommendation, I shall barely advcrt to the subject of tile eleventh
and last discoursc, deliwered by Sir William Jones before
the society, an the 20th of February, 1794, On the Philosophy of the Asiatics, quoting a part of the concluding paragraph :-" The subject of this discourse is in" exhaustible ;it has been my endeav~urto say as much
" on it as possible in the fewest words; and at the be" ginning of next year, I hppe to close these general dis" quibitions with topics measureless in extent." In this
general and concise abstract of the subjects discussed in
these discourses, I beg it may be understood, that I by
no means pretend to have done justice either to the argrnent or obserwations of Sir William Jmes ; but it m y
induce the reader to peruse the dissertation? themselves,
which will amply repay the trouble of the task.
Nor is the reader to conclude that these discourses
contain all that Sir William Jones wrote on the sciences,
art+ and literature of Asia. We have a dissertation on
Indian Chronology; another on the Antiquity of the
Indian Zodiack, in which he engages to support an opinion (whlch Montucla treats with supreme cantempt,)
that the Indian division of the Zodiack was not harrowed
from the Greeks or Arabs ; another specifically on the
Literature of the Hindus; and one on the Musical
Mohes of the Hindus; besides many essays on curious
and interesting subjects, for which I cdn only refer to his
works.

fuppofe, that Sir William Jones applied his
d e n t s to any fubjea in vain.
From the fiudy 6f law, which he cultivated with enthutiah, he was led to an adrniration of the laws of his own country;
in them he had explored the principles of
the Britih conititution, which he confidered
as the nobleit and moit parfea that ever w a s
formed : and in defence of it he would cheerfully have riked his iroperty and life. In
his tenth difcoude to the iociety, in I 793,
little more than a year befote his death, we
trace the fame fentiments on this fubjefi,
which he adopted in youth.
" T h e praaical ufe of hiitory, in affording particular examples of civil and military
wifdom, has been greatly exaggerated ; but
principles of attion may certainly be' colleded
from it : and even the narrative of wars and
revollltions may ferve as a leffon to nations,
and an admonition to fovereigns. A defire,
indeed, of knowing pafi events, while the
future cannot be known, (and a view of, the
prefent, gives often more pain than delight,)
I

I .

.

I
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- kfnb natural to the human mirid: and d

happy propenfty would it be, if every
reader of hifiory would open his eye3 to

fome tc?ry important corollaries, which flow
from the whole extent bf it. He could not
bdt remark the corrffant effea of defpotifm
in benumbing and debafing all thofe facuIties which diftinguifh men from ,the herd
that grazes ; and to that caufe he would impute the decided inferiority of mofi Afiatic
nations, ancient and modern, to thofe iri
Europe, who are blefi with happier governments: he would Tee the Arabs rifing to
glory, while they adhered to the free maxims of their bold ancefiors, and finking 'to
mifery from the moment when,thofe maxims
were abandoned. On the other hand, he
would obferve with regret, that fuch republican governments as tend to promote virtue
and happinefs, cannot in their nature be permanent, but are generally fucceeded by oligarchies, which ao good man would wifh td
be durable. H e would then, like the king of

Lydia, remember Solon, the wifeit, brave&
I
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mrad mofl a~olnpliihedof men, wlo
in faur nervous lines, that, " as hail and Taw,
*' which mar the labours of hufiandmen,
proceed from elevated clouds, and, as the
" defiru&ive thunderbolt follows the b r i l l h t
flaih, thus is a free ftate ruined by men ex,
6' alted in power, and fplendid in wedttr,
" while the people, froin grofs igmaaw,
4' choofe rather to become the naves Qf QQQ
r' tyrqnt, that they may dcape froarc the d ~ 1
mination of many, than tocprefewe them
" ielves fmm tyranny of any kind by t b i p

''

''

qnipn and their virtues." Since, therefore,
,nounmixed form of goverrlment coutd b t l r
preCme permanence and enjoy it s and Gnca
changes even from the wore to the b&, are
glways _attended with much temporary miTfc

chief, he would fix on our Britiffi conititution (I mean our public Iaw, pot the aAual
itate of things in my given period), as the
Qrm ever efiablimed, though we, can
mly make diDant approaches to its theoretical p!fedion. In thde Indian territories,

wbiq& P t d c n c e has thrown i n t ~the arMg

,

-

of Britain for their proteCtidn andewelfke,
the religion, manners, and laws of the na-.
tives precIude even the idea cf po1iticaI freedom; but their hiitories may pofibIy fug, geit hints for their profperity,
while o w
country derives effentia1 benefit from the
diligence of a placid and fubmifive people,
who muItiply with rich increafe, even after
the ravages of famine, that, in one coIIectorfhip out of twenty-four, and that by n o
means the largeft or beit cultivated (I mean
Criihna-nagur), there have lately been found,
by an i a u a l enumeration, a million and
three hundred thoufand native inhabitants ;
whence it ibould reem, that in all India,
there cannot now be fewer than thirty millions of black Britiih fubjefis."
This quotation will prove, that he was
not tainted with the wild theories of licentioufnefs, mifcalled liberty, which have been
propagated with unufual induitry fince the
Revolution in France ; and that whilfi he
was exerting himfeIf to cornpiIe a 'code of
laws, which ihould fecure the. rights &d pro-

perty of the natives of India (a labour to
which he in fat3 facrificed his life), he knew
the abfurdity and impraaicability of attempting to introduce amongfi them- that political
fkeedom which is the -birth-right of Britons,
but the growth of ages. Of the French Revnlution, in its commencement, he eqtertained a favourable opinion, and, in-common
with many wife and good meh, who had not
as yet difcovered the fouI principle from
which it fprang, wiihkd fucc& t o the itruggles of that nation for the eitabliihment of a
free confiitution; but he faw.with unfpeak-.
able difjfi, the enormities w h i ~ hfprang out

af the attempt, and betkayed the impurity of
its origin. Things ill begun, itrenghen
themfelves with ill. We may aGly conceive, and it is unneceffq to'&ue,.what the
fentiments of Sir William J ~ n e swould have
been, if he had lived to this time.
i f the political opinions of Sir William
Jones, at any period, have been cenfured for
extravagance ; let it be remembered, that he
adopted none, but hck as he firmly believed
Lfc-v.

11.
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,
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to arife out of the principles of the confiitu- ,
tion of England ; and -as fuch he was ever
ready to avow and defend them. His at- /
tachment to- liberty was certainly enthufiaftic,
and he never fpeaks of tyranny or opprefiion,
but in the -l&uage of deteflation : this fen'timent, the offspring of generbns feelings,
was invigorated tbp his early acquaintance.
with the republican writers of Greece and
Rome, and with the works of the moR cdeh t e d 'political writers of his own country ;
h ' t h e whole tenour of his Sic, con%erfation,
and writings, 'provh ,to my conviltion, that
He p u l d 'hhc abandoned any opinion,
which couid -be demnAx%fed.irreeoncileab~e
to sthe i$irit df t
k ch&thtiw.
Wiih tkefe principles, he ever refufed to
e d l i ~under the banners of any party, rihieh
he denominated 'fa&n, and reiiited the influence of private friendfhips and attachments,
(~henmerthey involved a competition with
his regard to *theconltitution of his country.
Thele ientiments rniip*be traced in-his correfpondence .and pbGdafims, and they are
I

9g1

\

/

I

*fometimes accompatiba -wit% exptefGmns #of
regret arifing from th5mpofJibility of recon&ling his political principles, to the 'bias of
'his idinations towards individuals.
The lateft political publication of Sir Wil-1liam Tones, is prior to the year 1783. he
.ternper
the nation, h r e d by i long an(i
unfuccefsful war, was dif$ayed during the
three preceding years, in the bittereit invec*
tives and cenrures, both in and out of parliament ; and thofe who thought sthat the
principles of the owhitutio* had been invaded by the candu& of sthe MiniRer, fup'ported by alMajo&y in the IrIoufe df -'Cornmons, looked to a refarmatiori~n'tber e p
fenttation of the country, as the only means
of reftoring the -balance of the conffitution.
T h e revolution which has fince (deformed
the poliiical ftate of Europe,
ast z h
forereen, and the experience .founded on the
cenSepuences df the fpeculations which-led to
it, or'have emerge'd -from it, was ,to be acquired. In judging d the political opinions
of Sir William jones, and .of the freedom

tk
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with which they were publiihed to the world,
we i h d d revert ,to the, language and fpirit
of the times when they were delivered. It
may be further remarked, that fome politieal
theories,, which. werc hedd to be incontrovertible, have of late years been quefiioned, and
*thatthe doarines of Locke on ~overnment,
which it wlould once have been. herefy to
deny; no longer command that implicit acquiefcerice, which they once almofl univerially
received.
.In the fi& charge which S'u William Jones
.&elbered to the grand jury at Calcutta, he
told them that. he afpired to no popularity,

.and f i h t no praXe but that which might be
given to a itria and. codcientiaus d i i a r g e
of duty, without predile€tim, or prejudice of
any kind, and with a fixed reiblution to pro@ounceon all occaiions what he conceived to
be the law, than which no individual muit
fuppofe himfelf d e r . His conduLZ as a
judge, was aofi. firitily conformable to his
praEeiIions : on the bench he was laborious,
patient, and diicriminating: his clwges to.

the p d jury, which do not exceed k x , exhibit.a veneration for the. laws of his country ; a juit and fpirited encomium on the
€Gal by jury, as the great& and moa invahiable right derived from them to the f d je& ; a detefiation of crimes, combined with
mercy towards the offender ; occafional elucidations of the law ;and the firongeft feelings
of humanity and benevolence. By his knowledge of the Sanfcrit and Arabic, he was eminently qualified to promote the adminiifration of juRice in the.Suphme Court, by detcaing mikprefentations of the Hindu bra
Mohammedan laws, and by correaing impofitions in the form of adminifiering oaths
to the followers of Brahwa and Mohammed.
If no ahet benefit .had rdulted from. his
fludy of thefe languages, than the compila\
tion of the digeit, a9d the tranflation of Menu
and of two Mohammedan law-traas, this
applicai'on of his talents to promote objeRs

of the filn importance to India and Europe,
would have entitled him to the acknowledgments of both countries, Of his fiudies in

general it may be obfkrved, 'that the d
which*hd had: rd@@ in $im, was prxQicd
~ i t ;.yhat' knowledge'wais not accumulated
by him, as a fource of w r ; intelkbiil recreation, or to. grati5y an idle c u h f i t ~ ,or
~
for rhd i d h purpde 6f oitentatioufly diblaylng his aequifitions ; to rend& hidelf ufcfut.
to his conntrp and mankind, and. to promote
the profpekity of both, were the p r i r n q and
permanent motives oE his indefdgabk exew
tisns in tHe pu'rfuit of knowledge.
The inflexible W i y \kith w&h ha elX-c
drart;ed tFne f 6 l e ~ nduty of thb itation, Mi
l o q ' be r&mvmbmt!diin Wcutta, both by
European$ and na#ives, So ca~ious-waa he
ta guard the independence of his charter
frob any pofibt&q of violation or iwgutation, that na Colicitation could prevail.,uport
himI to ufe his peribd influence wit&. thq
members of adminiitratian in Indias to dvanee the private interefts of friend; whom,
he efieemed, and which he would have been
happy to promute. He knew the dignity,

and felt the importance, of his osce: and,

/

,hat npne could durd him more
ample Eope for exerting hjs tdentp to the

benefit of mankind, his ambition never extended beyond it. ,No circumftance OF*
f i n e d hh death to b e mQre lamented by the
~ublic,than the lofs of his abilitiqs as judjge8
of which they 6ad had the expe$cpfe
eleven years.
Wheq we confider the time wguired @r
the ftudy of the law as a pro[e%an, and tha5
,.
portion of it, which was devoted by Sir Will i i Jones to the dicharge.. of his du)iieq a4
judge and magiftrate in India, it mu@ appear
&oniihing, that he (hould have found leifi~refor the acquifition offhis nw,eraus attainments in fcicience apd lijerature, and far
completing the volu*oous works wl$+
have been given to the public. On this hubje& I ihall, I truit, be excufed for uEng as
I may find convenieat, q y awn language in
a diicourfe which I ,addyeffed t~ the Afiatic
ibciety a few days after his &cede.
There were in truth few fciences in which
Be had not acquired confiderable proficiency;

o't

2%

in moR,' his knowledge was prof6und. The
theoty of mufic was familiar to him, nor had
he negleAed to tender himfelf acquainted
.with the interefiiog difcoveries lately made
I
in chemiftry ; and I have heard him affert,
that his a#rnlatian of the f i k b r e of the
human fr~lpe,induced him to attend for a
feaion, to a qourfe of anatomical letlure9 Belivered by his friend, t h celebrated
~
Hunter.
Of his &ill in mathematics I am fo far qua1ified.to {peak, that he frequently perufed and
.
i'olved the problems in the Principia.

I

His laft and favourite purfuit was the
h d y of botany. If confiituted the principal amufement of his leifure hours. ,In the
arrangement of Linnaus, he difcovered $ftem, truth, and fcience, which never failed
to captivate and engage his attention; and
from the proofs which he has exhibited of
his progrefs in botany, we may conclude, if
Be had lived, that. he would have extended
the difcoveries in that fcience *, From two

* Besides occasional botanical information, we have iq
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af the eRgys mentioned in the note, I ihall

i

tranrcribe two ihort extraas which mark his
judgment and delicacy of fentiment. " If
botany could be defcribed by metaphors
drawn from the fcience itfelf, we may juficC ly pronounce a minute acquaintance with
" plants,
their claJ>s, orders, kind$, and
"Specief, to be its jowers, which can only
4L
produce fruit by an application .of that
6
'
knowledge to the purpofes of life, parti'' cularIy to diet by which difeafes may be
6' avoided, and to medicine by which they may
be remedied." On the indelicacy of the
Linnaean definitions, he obferves, " Hence
it is that no well-born and well-educated
6' woman can be advifed to amufe herfex
'' with botany, as it is now explained, though
4' a more elegant and delightful fiudy, or one
the works of Sir William Jones, vol. v. p. i, a little tract
intitled, T h e Desl;gn ofa Treatise on the Plants of India,
p. 55 A Catulogue of 420 Jndiirn Plants, comprehending their Sanscrit a d as many of the Linnzan generic
names, as could with any degree of psecision be ascertained ; and, p. 62, Botanical Obser vatio~umz seven&
selee Indzizn BLnts, which last was a posthpmous publication.

.

%
".more ljfrely ta afiiit and ernbelli& ethsi
"

Emale accomyli&mento, could not poffibly.

" be,recommend,ed."

,

It cannot b~ deemed ufelefs or fuperfluous,
t~ enqG~eby what arts or method he was
enabled to attain this extraordinary degree of;
knoeledge. The facu1t;ies of his mind, b y
' na,ture vigorous, were improved by conhnk
exwcife ; and hi memory, by habitual prac-. =
tice, had acquired a capacity of retaining
whatever had once been imprinted upon it.,
In his early years, he feems to have ent-d
upqn his career of Budy with &is maxim,
\

irnprcgd upon his mind, that what-.
cvw had been attained, was attainable by him,
and it has been remarked, that he never ne.
gleaed nor averlooked any opportunity of
improving his intelle&ual faculties, or of acquiring eiteemed accomplifhments.
T o an une~tinguiihedardour for univerfd infomation, he joined a pedeverance in
the purfuit of it, which fubdued all obitacl~s.
Hia fiudies in India began with the dawn,
and during the intermifions of profefliond

duties, were continued h u g h u t the day:
d e & o n and meditation ftrwgthensd am#

confirmed what iduArp azld Inveitigatiop
had a a c u n w b d . It was alSo fixed principle with him, fiorn which he nevm volarttarily deviated, not to be deterred by any difficulties that were furmountable from profecuting to a fuccefsful termination, what he
had once deliberately undertaken.
But what appears to me more patticdarly
to have enabled him to employ his talents fo
much to his own and the pubtic advantage,
was the regular allotment of his time to particular occupations, and a Grupulous adherence to the difiribution which he had fixed ;
hence all his fiudies were purfued without interruption or confufion*. Nor can I omit

* It was a favaurite opinion of Sir William Jones,
that all men are born with an equal capacity for impqovement. T h e assertion (which I do not admit) will remind
the reader of the modest declaration of Sir Isaac Newton,
that if he had done the world any service, it was due to
notl?ing but industry and patient thought. The fdlowing lines were sent to Sir William by a friend, Thomas
i Law, Esq. in consequence of a conversation in which he
had maintained the opinion which I have imputed to him;

-

I

temarking the candour and complacency,
with which he gave his attention to . all
pedons of whatever quality, talents, or education ; he jufily concluded, that curious or
important imformation might be gained even
his answer, whish was unpremeditated, is a confirmation

of it.

I

Sir William, you attempt, in vain,
By depth of reason to maintain,
That 9 men's talents are the same,
A d they, not Nature, are to blame.
Whate'er p u say, whate'er you write,
Proves your opponents in the right.
Lest genius should be illdefin'd,
I term it your superwr mi7x2,

-

'

Hence to your friends 'tis plainly shewn,
You're ignorant of yourself alone,

JONES'S Answer :
Sir WILLIAM
Ah ! but too well, dear friend, I know
My fancy weak, my reason slotv,
My memory by art irnprov'd, '
My mind by baseless trifles mov'd.
Give me (thus high my pride I raise)
T h e ploughman's or the gardener's praise,
'With patient and unceasing toil,
I
T o meliorate a stubborn soil.
And say, (no higher meed I ask)
With zeal hast thou perform'd thy task ?
Praise, of which virtuous minds may boast,
They best confer, who merit most.

from the illiterate,. and, wherever it was to
be obtained, he fought and feized it.
The literary defighs which he itill meditated*, feem to have been as ample as thofe
which he executed ; and if $ had pleafed
Providence to extend the years of his existence, he would in'a great meafie have exhauited whatever was curious, important,
and attainable, in the arts, fciences, and hiitories of India, Arabia, Perfia, China, and
Tartay. His colleLtions on thefe fi.ibj&s
were extenfive, and his ardour and induitry
we know were unlimited. It i s to be hoped
that the prog&ve labour of the fociety will
+
in part hpply, what he bad Ib exteniively
p1anned-j-.

* See Memoirs, p. 3. vol. ii.
t The following paper written 'by Sir William Jones,
was found amongst his papers after his death, and may
be mnsidered as exhibiting his Oriencll literary projects:
INDIA.
1.
I

The Ancient Geography of

rinas.

India,

&c.

from the Pu-

'Of his private and focial virtues it Rill remains to [peak; and 'I could with pleafure
expatiate on the- independence of his inte'

.

.
2.

A Botanical i)estription of Indian Plants from the

A Grammar of the Sanscrit Language fiom P l n ~ ihe.
,
b

A Dictionary of ,+e Sanscrit Language from tbirtytwo original Vocabularies and Nimcti.

5.
On the Antient &sic of the Indians.

6.
O n the Medical Substances of India, and the Indian
1Art of Medicine.
7.
On the Phidoso y of the Ancient Lndians.

3

L

.8.

A Translation of the Ve'da.
9.

O n Ancient Indim Geometry, A*,momy,
gebra.

and Al-

A Translation of the ~urinas.
11.

Translation of theMah6bharat and Rimkyan.
12.

On the Indian Theatre, k c . &c.
13.

O n tBe Indian Constellations, with their Mythologyl
h r n the Purinas.

grity, his 'humanity ahd probity, -a'swei! as
%is benn~le:lehce,which me.ery 1iving.crearure
'participated.
14.

The History of India before the Mohammedan'ConPnan the Sanscrit Cashmir,,H.&$s.
,

quest.

UABIA,
15.

T h e History of Arabia before Mohammed.
16.

ATranslation ef the Ham5sa.
17.

.ATramlation of Hariri.
18.

A Translation of the Ficahata i l u l a f i .

Gfiah.

Of the

PERSIA.
-19.

The Hirtory of Persia, from Authotities in Sansait,
Arabic, Greek, Turkish, Persian, Ancient and Modern.
20.

-T&Five P d m s of N i z h i , translated in-Prose.
A Dictionary of pure Persian-Jehangiri.

CHINA.
21.

Translatiqn of the Shi-cing.
22.
The Text of Con-fu-tsu, verbally translated.

TARTARY.
23.

A History of the l'artar.Nations, chiefly of the Moguls and Othmans, from the Turkish and Persian.

,
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Could. the figure, (I .quote with . pleafure
his own words,) inltines, and qualities of
birds, beaits, inieAs, reptiles, and fib, be
afcertained, either on the plan of .Buffon, or
on that of Linnmis, without giving pain to
the o b j d s of our examination, few Audies
would afford us more , i d i d initruaion, or
more exquifite delight ; but I never' couId
learn by what right, nor conceive with what
feelings, a naturalif can occafion the mifery
of an innocent bird, and leave. its young,
perhaps, to periih in a cold nefi, 'becaufe it
has gay plumage, and has never been. qccurately delineated, or deprive even a butterfly
of its natural enjoyments, becaufe it Bas the
misfortune to be rare or beautiful : nor hall
I ever forget the couplet of Fefdaufi, f ~ r
nrhich Sadi, who cites it with applaufe, pours
blefings on his departed fpirit :
Ah! spare yon emmet, rich in hoarded grain;
He lives with pleasure, and he dies with pain.

,

This may be only a confefion of weaknefi,
and it certainly is not meant as a boait of
peculiar fenfibility ; but whatever name may

.
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be' given to my opinion, it has fuch an e k &
on my condutl, that I never would fuffer
the cocila, whofe wild native whod-notes' announce the approach of fpring, t~ be caught
in my garden, for the fake of compatifig it
with Buffon's defcriptiofi; though I have
often examined the domeflic and engaging
Mayana, which '' bids us gaod morrow" at
aur windows, and expeas, as its teward,
little more than fecurity : even when a fine
young manis or pahgoiin was brought to me,
againft my wiih, from the mouataind, I folicited his rsfioration to his beloved rwks,
becaufe I found it impoifible to preferve him
in comfort at a difiance from them.
I have noticed his cheerful and afIiduous

-

performance of his filial and fraternal duty';
TO the other virtues of Mr. Joneq*(I
qdote the teitimony and words of profdot
BjornfUal, who vifited Osford ~ h i l f iSt
William Jones refided there,' obligihgky c a d
municated to me by Dr. Ford of Mag. Hall,)
'' I ought to add that of fiiial duty, which

'' he diiplqs at
1iy-6-V,

11.

times in the
X

LBR

e*emu

plary manner. I am not fingular in the
'' obrervation here made. Every one ac-.
" cpainted wtth Mr. Jones, makes it likewire.
" I feel a pleafure in dwelling upon a character that does fuch high honour to human1
" nature." T h e unceafing regret of Lady
Jones is a proof of his claim upon her conjugal affeaions; and I could dwell with r a p
ture on the affability of his converiation and
manners, on his modeit, unaffuming deportment, nor can I refrain from remarking;
that he was totally free from pedantry, as

C'

well as from that arrogance and felf-sufficiincy, which fometimes accompany and difgrace
the greatefi abilities ; his prefence was the
delight of every Cociety, which his convedatiod exhilarated and improved.
His intercourie with the Indian natives of
cbaraaer and abilities was extenfive : he liberally rewarded thoie by whom he was
ierved and afliited, and his dependents were
treated by him as friends. Under this denomination, he has frequently mentioned .in
,

his works the name of Bahman, a native of

yeid, add follower of the doarines of Zoroaiter, whom he retained in his pay, and
whofe death he often adverted to with regret.
Nor can I reGfi the impulik which I feel to
repeat an anecdote of what occurred afier his
22mife ; the pundits who were in the habit
of attending him, when I faw them at a public durlar, a few days after that melancholy
event, could neither reitrain their tears for
his lofs, nor find t'errns to exprefs their admiration at the wonderful progrefs which he
had made, in the fciences which they profeffed*.

* The following is a translation of a Sanscrit note
written to Sir William Jones, by a venerable pundit,
whom he employed in superintending the compilation
of Hindu -law. From my own communications with
the writer of the note, I can venture to assert, that his
expressions of respect for Sir William Jones, although
in the Oriental style, mere most sincere.
~ r i v i d i~er;oru Sarman, who depends on you alone
for support, presents his humble duty, with a hundred
benedictions.
VERSES.

1. T o you there are many like me; yet to me there is

none like you, but yourself; there are numerous
groves of night flowers; yet the night flower sees
nothing like the moon, but the moon.
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If this charlEter of Sit William Jonks be
nut exaggerated by the partiality of friendihip, we hall all apply to him his own .
words, " it is happy for us that this man was
I have barrowed the application
q6 born."
of them fram Dr. PAW: and who more corn.,
petenr can be found, to efiimate the merit of
the great feholar wham he deems worthy of
&is eulogi-um ?
1x-i the pleafing office of delineating hie
virtues, my regret for hia lafs has been furI

2. A hundred chiefs rule the world, but thod a& an
acean, and they are mere wells ; many luminaries are
awake in the sky, but which of them can be c , m ,
pared to the Sun ?
Many words are needless to inform those who know
all things. The law tract of Atri, will be &liver& by the
band of the footman, dispatched by your Excellence.Prosperity attend you !
I add a translation of two couplets in elegant Arabic,
addressed by Maulavi Casim to Sir William Jones.
The writer was employed by him in compiling, tho
Mohammedan law.
Mayest thou remain with us perpetually, for thy presence is an ornament and a delight to the age !
May no unpleasant event find its way to thee; and
xnayest thou have no share in the vicissitudes of fortune !

$09

pgnded, but will never be obliier~d;- and
whilfi\ I cheriih with pride the rewlleLtio~
t h a he honoured me with his ekern, T cannot ceafe ta feel and lament that the voice,
to which I l i k n d with rapture and improvement, is heard no more.
As far as hppinefs may be confidered dependent upon the attainment ~f our wiihes,
.

I

be poireffed it At the period of his death,
by a prudent attention to economy, which

never encroached upon his liberality, be had
acquired a competency, and was in a fituation to enjoy dignity with independence.
For this acquifition he was indebted to the
exertion of his talents and abilities, of energies well diseoed, and ufefully applied to the
benefit of his country and mankind. He
had obtained a reputation which might gratify the highefi ambition: and as far as human happinefs is alfo conneeed with expectation, he had in profpeff a variety of employments, the execution of which depended
only on the continuance of his health and
intelleaual powers. I hall not here enlarge
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upon the common topic of the vanity of
human wilhes, profpeas, and enjoyments,
which my fubjeA naturally fuggefis ; but if
iny reader ihould not participate that adfiration which the memory of Sir William Jones
excites in my mind, I muit fubmit to the
mortification of having depreciated a charactet, which I had fondly hoped would be effeaua1Iy emblazoned by its own excellence,
if I did but Gmply recite the talents and virtues which confpired to dignify and adora it.
f

'

POSTSCRIPT.

THE following

'

Epitaph, evidently intended for himfelf, was written by Sir William Jones, a ihort time only before his demife. It difplays ibme itriking features of
his charaoer ; refignation to the will of his
Creator, love and good-will to mankind,
and is modeitly iilent upon his intelleaual
attainments.
A N EPITAPH.
Here was deposited,
the mortal part of'a man,
who feared GOD, but 'not death;
and maintained independence,
but sought not riches;
who thought
none below him, but the base and unjust,
none above him, but the wise a n d virtuous;
who loved
his parents, kindred, friends, country,
with an ardour
, which was the chief source of .

,

.
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all his pleasures and dl his pains:
and who, having devoted
his life to their service,
and to
the improvement of his mind,

.

.

giving glory to his creator,
. . wishing peace on earth,

and with
god-will to all creatures,
on the [Tweizty-seaenth] day of [April]
fn the year of our Messed Redeemer,
9~9
T h o u 4 Sown Hundred [mad Ninetyfiir].

The Court af DireQors of the Eafi-Indi?
,Company embraced an early opportunity of
teltifying their rerpeft for the merit of Sir
William Jones. By an unanimous vote of
the Court, it =as rehlued, that a monument
to his memory ihouid be ordered, for the

.

purpofe of being ereQed in St. Paul's Cathedral, with a fuitable infcription, and that
a itatue of Sir William Jones hould be prepared at the expence of the Company, and'
f e ~ tto Bengal with direaions for its being
placed in a proper fituation there.
The poithumous h o ~ o u r spaid to his mempry by a fociety of gentlemen in Bengal,

8

.
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wha had, received their education at Oderd,
were no lefs liberal than appmpriaic. he^
fubkribed a ium to be given a6 a prize for
the befi diirertation on his charatlet and.

.

merits, by any of the fiudents at that Univerfity ; and the propofal, with the CanQion
.of the heads of the UniverGty, hav'ing been
carried into execution, the premium wa6 a&
judged to Mr. Henry Philpotts, A. M., Pel-'
low of Magdalen College.
he-expe@ations d my readers wwld be
difappdnted, if I were not to mention the
folicitude of Lady Jones, and the means
adopted by her, for perpetuating the fame
of a Bufband, with whom ihc had lived in
the ~ldfefipnion of e h e m and aff&ton.
Without dwelling upon the elegant rnonument e r e h d to his memory at hsr expeqfe,
in the anti-chamber of UniverGty College,

.

,

Q m r d , her regard for his rcprztadon wag
more deAually evinced, by the publicationof his works in 8~ elegant edition of'fis
quart9 volumes, in firid3 conformity to b

qpinisn, that '"hq

beR monummt that

,

''can be er&ed to a man of liter'' is a good edition of his works."

dents,

On the 27th of January 1795, Sir William Jones was unanimoufly eleaed a correiponding member of the H$orical Society
of Mafichujtts. T h e fociety had foon the

mortification to learn, that, nine months before the date of their vote, the objea of their
intended diAinEtion was no more. T h e following letter, notifying the refolution of the
ibciety, was addreffed, by the prefident of it,,
to Sir William Jones :
!

SIR,

Bo.cton, F d . 1
' , 1795.

As prefident, and by the direaion
of the Maffachufetts Hiitorical Society, I
have the honour to inclofe you a vote of that
corporation, by which you are eleQed a member of it.
You have alfo by this conveyance a few
publications, and a copy of our charter : by
the latter you will fee, as well the legal date,
as the defign of our infiitution. W e poffefs
a large hall in the centre of Bofion, where

-
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we depoGt tho& books, publications, -and

other matters, which may have a tendency to
fix and illuitrate the political, civil, and natural hifiory of this continent : and we have
been very fuccefsful in our attempts to collea
materials for that purpofe..
Your charalter, and the attention which
the world allows you to have paid to learn-

ing of this kind, have induced us to purfue
fuch meafures as we hope will obtain your
good wifhes, and friendly regard: and we
fhall have great pleafure in forwarding to you,
from time to time, fuch other books and
publications, as we may fuppofe to be acceptable to you.
Any obfervations from you, or. any member of the ibciety, in which you preiide, illufirating thofe f a a s which compofe the natural hifioy of America, or of any other
part of the world, will be received as valuable marks of your attention.
As the correfpondence of literary and philofophical i'ocieties, efiablilhed in different nations, is an intercourfe of true philanthropy,

md has a manifeft tendency to increafe thar'
friendhip, and to fupport that harmony in
the great family af mankind, on which the
happinefs of the world fo much depends, it

mn never folicit your aid without fuccefs.
I have the honour to be,
With fentiments of the highefi refpe8,
Your moft obedient, humble fervant,

It is certainly to be greatly regretted, that
Sir William Jones did not live to tranflnte
the digeA of Hindu law, in the compilation

of which he had befiowed fo much time and
attention. It is however fatisfaaory to know,
that his benevolent intentions in this laborious work have not been difappointed, and
that Mr. H. T. Colebrooke, in the civil fervice of the Eafi-India Company at Bengal,

from motives of public fpirit, and a laudable
hope of difiinaion, has completed a tranflation of it, with an ability which does him
the higheit credit.

This volulninous work

was undertaken and executed by

Mr. Cole-

brooke, under the preffure o f unintemitted
official occupations, and is a proof sf literary
indufiry rarely exceeded.
For the gratification of the reader's curioiity, I i d a t the ihort but charaaeriitic trmC
lation of the Prefice of the Hindu Cornpilero
of the Digefi.
P R E F A C E B Y T H E COMPILERS.

Haying fduted the Ruler of Gods, the
Lord of Beings, and the ,King of Dangers,
L ~ r dof Divine CIaKes, the Daughter of tha
Wing of Mountaine, the venerable Sages, and
the reverend Authors of Books, I, JAG^
~ . T'HA,
4
Son of Budra, by command of the
Protetkors of the Land, compile this book,
intitled, The Sea of ~ontrover-lWsves, peripicuous, diffufive, with its iilands and gems, '
pleaGng to the princes and the learned.
What is my intelleo, a crazy boat, come
pared with the fared code, that perilous
ocear, ? The favour of the Svpreme Ruler is
my fole refuge, in traverfing that o c e ~ ~ ' w i t h
this aazy veffcl.

The leariled RadIizcanta Gonefprefada, of
firm and fpotlefs mind; Ramam6hana Ramanidhee Ganafyama, and Gungadhara, a _
league of aiftcluous pupils, muft effeCt the
completion of this work, which fhili.qgatify
the minds of princes :--of

d a v ~un-

this :i.

.,.

queitioned certainty.

Embarking on hips, often do men undaunted traverre the perilbus deep, aided by
long cabIes, and impelled by propitious gales.
.

-

-

Having viewed the title of loans, and the

-

refi as promulged by wife legiflators, in codes .

of laws, and as expounded by former intelligent authors ;
And having meditated their obfcure paihges with the leffons of venerable teachers,
the whoIe is now delivered by me.

,

-
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JONESIUS REVIC&KtO, rS. : -
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-

. 1 .

QUAM jucunda mihi hit illa femihora, quA tecurn de poetis Perficis, meis tuiL
que deliciis, fum collocutus: initium $nim
amicitiae et dulcifiimae inter nos confuetudinis ',
arbitrabar fhiffe. Qam fpem utriufque noitri
importuna negotia fefellerunt. Ruri enim
diutihs quim vellem comrnorari, variae me
coguilt occupationes. _ T u Germaniarn, ut
audivi, qu'am citifGmP proficifci meditaris.
Doleo itaque amicitiam in ipfo flore quafi
decidere. lllud tamen tanquam Ienjmen doloris mei refiat, nempZ ut, fi pral'ens te
praefentem alloqui non poflirn, liceat certt
quidern per literas colloqui, et cam ferkonis

c~mmttnicatfone, tiim conjunaione Audiomm, perfrui. At ciim de amiciti2 nofir2
loquar, ne, q u d o , videar hoc tam gravi
nodlne abuti. Permagno enim vinculo conjungi folent ii qui iii'dem utuntur itudiis, qui
literas humaniores colunt, qui in iiidem curis
et cogirationibus evigihnt. Studia eadem
fequimur, esdem colimus et confe&amur.
Hoc tanien ihtct floe iriterefi. NempZ tu in
literis Afiaticis es qu2m doctiGmus ; ego
verb ut in iis d o h e fim, nitor, edntendo,
efaboro. In harurn literarum amore non
patiar ut me vincas, ita enirri incrdilSilit2r

illis delelfor, nihil ut fuprh poffit : equidem
pdgfi Or&corum jam ihd2 h puera ita delecfabar, ut nihil mihi Pindari carminibus elatius, nihil Anacreonte dutcius, nihii Sapphiis,
Archilochi, Alcilei, ac Sirnonidis aureis illis
relliqtiiis politius aut nitidiu s effe videretur.
At cirn poefn Arabicarn et PerGcam dcMaurn, illicb exmeicere
* * *

*
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No. I t
REVICZKI h MONS.JONES*

MONSIEUR,
Je fuis trhs fenfible votre fouvenir et
aux compliments rditeres, dans vos lettres h
Madame de Vauclufe ; je puis dire que j'en
fuis un peu fier, me glorifiant, de ce qu'une
entrevue d'un quart d'heure m'a pu procurer
l'honneur de votre amiti6 Je thcherois
bien de la cultiver, fi mon plan me permettoit
de faire un plus long f6jour dans ee pays-ci,
ou du moins, fi je pouvois vous rencontrer 2
Oxford, oh je penfe de me rendre avant que
je quitte I'Angleterre. J'apprens avec plaik,
que vous avez CtC charge de donner au public, un EKai fur la Profodie des Orienteaux ;
-comme je h i s perfuadk que vous vous acquitterez dignement de cette cornmillion, et
qu'un ban fucc2s couronnera votre entreprife,
je fuis charm4 d'avance, de l'humiliation que
vous ferez eiruyer ?
tous
i
nos Poetes Europeens, q;i ne pourront pas s'empecher d'avoii
honte de la pauvretd de leurs langucs proLift-v. 11.

Y

falques, 1orfqu9ils s'apperceveront, que Ies
langues Orientales, independamment de la
rime, que ell de leur invention, ont de v 6
ritables quantitis de fyllabes auffi bien que
k s Grecs, avec urie variCti5 de pieds plus
abondantes eneore, et par confequent un vrai
art' mCtrique et profodique.

Je prends la
libert5 de vous envoyer le cahier d'une de
mes dernieres tradu&ions de Hafyz, dont je
m'amufe quelquefois quand j'ai du loifir.
Vous qui connoiffez le gknie de la langue
Perfanne, trouverez fans doute mon entreprife tdmtraire, aufi ne cherche-je point h
faire ientir la beaut6 de l'original dans ma
veriion, mais uniquement les penfies fimpleb
et ians ornement, j'y joins a u 6 une para-

phrafe en vers, mais tr2s11ibre. En quoi je
me i'uis le plus dloigni du texte, c'efi en fubitituant quelquefois au mignon une maitreffe,
foit pour donner une liaiion aux vers, qui par
la nature meme du Ghazel, ;'en ont point ;
foit pour me conformer en cela au gout de
nos pays ; d'autant plus que dans fe premier
vsrs, le Perran lui mime pnrle de fa maitrere..
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Vous trouverez aufi ii cot6 du texte Perfan;
des exprefions analogues des pogtes Grecs
et Latins, fuivant que je m'en fouviens loril
que je lis Hafyz. J'efpPre d'avoir I'honneur de vous voir ici avant mon dtpart, .vous.
affurant que je compte parmi les plus grands
avantages que j'ai eu en Anglcterre, l'honneur de votre connoiffance.
Je fuis votre trPs humble Serviteur,

REVICZKI.
No. 111.
REVICZKI i MONS.JONES.
findres, le 24e'nte dr E'evrier, 1768.

MONSIEUR,
L e jour meme que j'ai expEdiC la
mienne, j'ai r e p votre favante et obligeante
lettre, que j'ai lG avec un plaifir infini, quoique
j'aurois fouhaitk qu'elle f6t un peu moins
flateufe fur mon compte, et moins modefie
fur le v6tre. Toutefois je ne prends pas vos
exprefions i la lettre, et malgrd tout ce que
vous puifiez dire, je vois clairement par
votre goGt et jugement h r les paffages cites
Y 2 1

dans votre lettre, que vous avez fait un grand
chemin dans la litttrature Orientale. Je vous
prie cependant, quelque grace pour le Grec
et le Latin ; car quoique je ne puiKe pas
nier qu'il y a quelque genre de poifie, oh les
Orienteaux et particuliirement les Perfans
ont atteint un dcgrC de perfe&ioh et de fupCrioritC, je ne me ferois point de fcrupule, de
renoncer plutbt i la connoiffance de ces
trois languks qu'i la feule langue Grecque.
"Je fuis bien aifi que votre ouvrage foit d i j i
ii avancC, et que je puiffi efpCrer de la voir
bient6t rendu public. Je ferois fort embaraffd
de vous donner quelque avis au fujet de votre
livre, h caufe que je fuis actuellement depourvu
de tout livre qui traite dire&ement de cette
matitre, et que d'ailleurs, c'eit une mer h
boire, que l'abondance et la variitd du metre
Oriental, et qu'il elt impofible d'en favoir
par cceur toutes les parties. Je ferois curieux
de favoir, fous quel chapitre vous avez rang6
Le Kafide, genre de poCfie trCs en vogue parmi les Arabes, et cultivi avec grand fucc2s,
q i e rkpond plus qu'aucun autre h I'Clogie.
I

\

Latine, mais qui par fa c o n h d i o n tient
au Ghazel, avec cette diffirence,que le Ghazel,
Euivant les r?gles, ne devroit jamais parer I g
. diRiques ou beits; et que le Kafide n'efi
b o n k iaucun nombre; 2do. que les beits du
Ghazel doivent par leur nature comprendre
en eux-memes, et terminer tout le fens, pendant que ceux du Kafide ont du rapport entre
eux, en continuant le m6me fujet. U n exemple admirable de ce dernier eit celui fur la
mort de Mahomet, cCl2bre dans tout l'orient,
'

connu par c e u r itous les gens de lettres,
dans une allCgorie continuelle, mais admirable
ct trcs pathitique, dont le commencement elk
tel, t je m'en iouviens:

Pour ce qui regarde vos doutes fur la preten- due alligorie de Hafyz, il y auroit beaucoup
h dire, car il femble que le refpea et la vin6ration que les MahomCtans portent ila mtmoire de ce grand gCnie, eA la veritabls caufe

-

,

.
.

'
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de leur myitirieuie interpritation, voulant
par l i juitifier la conduite du paste en nous
le donnant pour un homme irriprochable
aufi bien dans fes meurs q~ dans fees vers.
La plus grande partie de fes commentateurs,
,

com~neShemy, Surury, et les autres; s'ivertuent d'expliquer dans un fens myfique les
vers qui roulent fur le vin, les gargons, les
plaiGrs, et le mipris de la religion, comme
indigne d b n bon Mufulman; mais le plus
habile de ces interprGtes, le {avant Sudi, n'a
pas voulu fuivre cette mithode, difant, que
quelque raiibn que puiffent avoir les autres
commentateurs, fans combattre leur bonnes
intentions, il

G contentera d'expliquer le

texte litttralement.

I1 ne kra pas peut-Etre

mal-i-propos; de marquer ici une anecdote,
que j'ai 1G quelque part tauchant Hafyz; ce
grand homme Ctant mort, quelques-uns des
Ulemas, ont fait difficultd de lui accorder la
ii-pulture,

caui'e du libertinage de fees pozfies,

mais en fin aprks bien de conteitations, il en
font venu au TfaZ, c'eit-$-dire P la pratique,

d'ouvrir fon Divan au hazard, moyenant une
aiguille ; le premier vers qui s'offiit i leur
d i e fut le fuivant:

+.

93'.

.r?ld ,jG'

+fi

Ce paffage ayant CtC pris pour une ddciiion
du ciel, les Ulemas furent bientdt d'accord,
e t on le fit enterrer dans l'endroit mime du
Mufella, devenu cCl2bre par fes vers. Si je
ne me trompe pas, cette circonfiance fe trouve
dans Katib celebi. Quant ii moi, tout autant
que je fuis port6 h croire que Hafyz en par)ant de vin et de ramour n'entend point
fineffe en &la, de mtme je dois avouer que
je ne trouve point des obfcdnitds. en lui, ni

des exprefions bles et grofisres comme celi
arrive affez ibuvent 2 Sadi. Je ne puis
mYempEchernon plus de le regarder colnine
un efprit fort, et je pourrois citer cent exemples, pour montrer qu'il fe moque du prophZte et de I'Alcoran comme quand il dit :

r

Pour les poEtes Turcs, j'avoue que j e ne les
lis pas avec le mcme plaiiir, quoique je convienne qu'il y'en a quelques-uns qui ont du
mirite ; le plus agrtable, A mon avis, efi Ruhi
Bagdady don! il y a des 'fatyres adrnirablea.
Je ne fais pas s'il efi de votre connoiffance.
Mais la plupart des Turcs ne font que des
co~iitesou traduoeurs des Perfans, et fouvent
defii%uksde gofit et d'harmonie.
Je ne puis pas ddviner la raifon qui vous
fait trouver, Monfieur, un fens impudique
dans ce beau vers de MeGhi :

''

dont le fimple fens efi : Mon dieu, ne m'envoyez pas au tombeau fans
que
j'aye aupa'
,
ravant embraff mon ami," & moins que vous
ne fafiiez confiiter I'obfcCnitd dans l'amitiC
d'un garson, qui eft l'tternel fujet de to~ites
1es poefies Orientales aufi bien que Grecques
ct quelquefois Latines. Je vous envoye la
plps fraiche de mes tradnOiong, en w u s p t i q t

.

I
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d e m e la renvoyer quand vous en'ferez la*,
car je n'en ai point de copies. Je fuis, avec
la plus parfaite efiime et vgnkration,
Votre tr2s humble ferviteur,

REVICZKI.
No. IV.

REVICZKIUS JONESIO,

S.

Londini, Martii die 7, 1%&

I

-

Dicamne me literis tuis deleaatum,
an eruditum? Prorfus animi pendeo, tu in
literis omne pun&um tuliffe videris, hsc
,mum reprehendendum exifiimo, qubd conciGone peccent, etG tu prolixitatis notam incurrere verearis. QAd miffam ad te duarum
odarum verfionem intemperanti laude efferas,
quhdve meas effe aliquid putiris nugas, id pure
put& humanitatis ac cornitatis t u e indicium
effe iufpicor; qubd autem in fphilmata mea
benignus animadverteris, ferib habeo gratiam,
uti vice veri"a, qubd tam parcus fueris in cdtigandi errorum meorum $1~4, indulgentia:
ture-adfcribo. Jtaque etG fummoper? caven-

dum plihi

fit, QG,

durn -culpam removere fiu-

deo, gratiam, quam profiteor, imminuere videar ;non poffum tamen apud animum meum
impetrare, ut omni penitiis apologiae fuperfedeam. @are non incongruum put0 monere, me nullo, five oilentationis, five gloria
itudio, .ad verfus fcribendos animum appuliffe,
quos jam olim in fcholz limine valere juffos,
non ante hos tres menfes, otio me ad id pelliciente, refumfi ;non alia, 45 ~ E ? u ~ ~ & ~ E ratione,
W S ,
quhm quhd, Latin6 redditis 50 circiter odis
mercurialis nofiri Hafyzi ;

--

cujus amor tantcm mihi crescit in horas,
Quantcm vere novo viridis se subjicit alnus :

in ipfo progreffu operis tam immanem ob-

fervavi metaphrafis mea: i prototypo difformitatem, ut me laboris fafiidium ceperit.

Nam

etfi prater illam inficetam, fed religiofam
vei%onem, quam fingulis difiichis fubfcriptam
vides, aliam liberiorem et terfiorem, Latinh
zquZ ac Gallic6 lingub, prae manibus habeam; tamen non eit minbs difcrepans &

Historia aurifabri et storearum textoris.

HAFIZ.

33.1
Accedit, quod fzpifIim2 ad exprimendurn
unius monofyllabi fenfum, fefquipedali paraphrafi fit utendum.

Proinde non abs re fu-

turum judicavi, ligati nonnunquam oratione
textum Perficum amulari ; cujus tamen qualicunque fucceffui illud femper obitabit, qubd

in Ghazelg nulla fit verfuum cohaeiio et
~ A A ~ X O U X ( UC, U ~ U SdefeQum Latina poefis nu114
ratidne admittit. Sed de his affrrtim.
b

t

+

%

*

%

Librum de poefi Hebraorum quem cornmendas, epifcopi Oxonienfis, quemve tibi pro
exempl'ari propofuifii, legi jam diis, et guidem magnil cum voluptate, quamvis in prafentiarum parum ex illo memoria meae inhaereat; hoc unum recordor, qudd diaione
zqu2 ac methodo fit prxditus admirabili.
Flores Graci et Orientales epiitola: tux interfperfi, oppidb me deletlaverunt, et obikrvo
tuum in eorutn deleCtu judicium. Propofitum
autem Orientem vifendi, laudo quidem, fed
prkviZ luadeo ut lingua: feu Turcicz feu vulr
garis Arabica ufum tibi familiarem reddas, G
profe&um et voluptatem ex itinere illo con-
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ikqni eA animus, quandoquidem non aliA ratione Mahornetanos affari conceditur.
Qod de fervili Turcarum imitatione dixi,
noon de omni imitatione d i h m volo. Scio
enim multos imitando archetypum fuperhre,
uti hoc, Giorgica Virgilii, et Hefiodi i j r a x r )
par tefiantur. Nec ipfe Hafg.2 negaverit
nonnulla ie ab aliis mutuatum, utpote quem
non puduerit iubind? integros verfus tranfcribere : ficut ille eit in ipfo frontis opere :
quem, mutato tantiim hemifiichiornm ordine, lezido filio figripuit, apud quem ita legitur ;

dicam de integrz3 fer? ghazela alio in
fwo, &E. &c. Offendor enimveri, infu1G
ill9 et pen2 continu3 poetarum Turcarum
imitatione, de quibus non inept2 quis di&m
ut nihil

putet,
0 imitatores, servum pecus !

ut Horatius noiter, &c. ,
Qzris quid fentiam de aliis Periarum

pogtis ? numve folum H d y z ore rotundo 1qui cenieam ? AbGt ! quis enim pytef primam

333
Sadii paginam idpicere, quin fe in exfiafn
.
rapi fentiat? Immo fcire te volo, mihi primum Aimuhm ladditum fuiffe ad ~ r i e n t a ~ e s
literas perdifcendas h3c Sadii firoph3, quam
fortuiti, didafcalus meus Confiantinopoli recitavit et interpretatus ef€:

Sed quis non indignetur lepidifimum fcriptorem, 5 tam illepido metaphrafie, quhm fuit
mei3 fententia Gentius, at in it ate donaturn.
Non diffiteor tamen magis me mulccri lectione Hafjlzi, eb qu6d in illo verba iententloii
hilaritate xnixta deprehendam. Qod Jiamium
attinet; etfi illius opere deitituar, memor tamen eorum q u z Confiantinopoli degens aliquando legi, non vereor dicere poetarum totius Perfiae effe felicifimum. Et quidem judicio Sudij, Hafyz in compluribus divani fui
Knjis five i~analah~Ef,quem vulgus rhyth-
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mum vocat, efi incomparabilis, uti in literis :

* . I -' I

&c.; in aliis rurfum literis eR

remiifior; in nonnullis denique plant Ianp e t , quando Jiamii per omnes alphabeti literas eQdem felicitate decurrit. Ghazelam

J; ~ ; l/i
! non

verti Latino ~arrnineob

verfuum incohzrentiam ;fed fi profaicim verfionem et notas defideras, lubens obikquar.
lnterea mitto hunc noviilimum, non partum
adhuc, fed embrionem. Vale. Londini, die
7 Martii.
P. S. Verfus tuos Arabicos miror meher-.
cle, non tantam probo ;red in hoc non aufim.
te aemulari.
No. V.
REVICZKIUS JONESIO, S.
Londini, 17 Afartii, 1768.

Oppidi, recreatus fum literis tuis,
pr;ecipu& veri, multiplici tu8 verfione, imitatione, compofitione. @arum argument0
clar? evinck, te non tantiim
exemplaria Grzca
Nocturn; versisse manu, vers9sse dimni,
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ikd omnem propemodtim Hellenici fermonis
affecutum effk. Multae
funt veneres in od8 tu8 ad Venerem, et plenus laudis conatus in adzquando divino exemplari. Sed quis pofit Gbi i l u a u temperare, chm obfervaverit, non 'tantiim nos jacturam pati lspidifimi operis, fed qu6d ill2
etiam perpauca: reliquiz q u z fuperfunt, adeb
Gnt mutilata: & depravata ? Nam etii lubens
concedam, textum odae, quem tu eligiiti, five
illum etiam Dionys. edit. Upton., praferen-

8~rvoyraxar ~ a ~ r r v 7 r ~ p . o ~

durn effe Stephaniano, aut cujufcunque eit illa
(fi diis placet) emendatio, qtdd in tuo exemplari major habeatur diale&i ratio, ac plures
infint yvyubd~~l9
~apaxSrl~~s
: tamen negari non
poteit complures vel in eo reperiri hiatus, et
menda, quae nullh fatis explicatione aut fen&
detorfione celari poCi'unt Qamvis autem
credibile fit, Eoliam puellam fuo particulari
idiomate locutam, cujus leges atate noltri non
Eatis perfpetta Gnt : quis tamen putet Bolicam
dialelturn metro et proibdiz oppofitam, ut
nihil dicam de.Xenfu ipfo in aliquot locis cor-

.

*

*
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Y

C

+

+

+

*

Elegans omnino eit verfio illa tua de okule
Agathonis. Confimilis idea eit irr illo Hafyzi
difiicho :

Id eft, ut oris tui afpe&u frui poiiit, anima
mea tota in labiis meis haret. Jube ergo
quod vis; nam h tuo nutu pendet, utrum
exiens me inanimem relinquat, an verb rediens me mihi reddat. AuQor ~ a ~ ~ u r Ao &o Qg V I ~ O S
lubricum Platonis verfum prorfus
C Z L ~ ~ Oufurpavit
X O ~ L G:
- ad' dv~avJuvcipav xar 7av Jlu~av'E V L ~ ~ ~ ~ E J P .
Qod pollicitus fum, mitto tihi ghazelam,
Eker an Turki, &c. cum verfione profi, un2
autem etiam adumbrationem aliquam in vedu,
alio tempore expoliendam. Velim autem
mihi perfcribas, utrum fcias extare aliquam
Hafyzi verfionem, five typis editam, five manufcriptam, Latin;, aut quovis alio Europaeo
idiomate. Nam qubd iciam nullus adhue
poem hujus interpretationem tentavit, prxter
x ~ XI

-

O ~ ~ S

'

primam ghazelam, quae nuperrimt fterum in
analec%s profefforis Hyde in publicum eft
emifla.
Otdecro te inCuper, ut indicare mihi velis,
ubi locorum invenire valeam librum primurn
Iliadis Homeri cum analyfi et notir in ufutn
fcholarum, in Anglii typis vulglatum, qvem
amicus meus pro filio cotnparandum flagitat. .
Gazela, cujus pabi bkt ladas, profix26 lepida eft ; cujus primi diltihii folummodb recordot :
I

Qamvis fucinas meas colligere inceperim, ad libros meos in cyltam condiderim ;
tamen fi animo tuo arridet, aut fi ad propoGtum tuum facit, ghazelam hanc, p r i b quhm
~roficifcar,vertendam affumam. T u proindc?
vale.
jube,
*.

No. VJ.

REVICZKIUS JONESIO,S.
@bd folito tardi6s refpondeam amiciImis tuis literis, nova et &an& peregrina
civitatis hujus facies in taus% eit. Nec put0
vitio mihi vertas, qubd advenam me, peculiaris genti huic, et invifa alias, confuetudo,
pauli, longi'us detinuerit; fateor enim me
nufpiam tali methodo patres confiriptos decerni comperiffe. Initio quidem novitate jucundum vifum, fed feps'lm eb turbarum progreffa res eit, ut propt pertaefus fim fpefiaculi.
Nunc igitur, crefcente adhuc tumultu, domi
manere fatius ducens, occafianem naQus fuum
literam hanc exarandi. Gratulorx mihi imprimis qu6d miKim ad te carminis Periici
verfionem indulgenttr receperis, quhd me ex
eo idoneum judicaveris totius divani metaphraften. Sed quamvis conceptam de me
opinionem gloriz mihi ducam, non vereor
tamen adhortationem tuam taxare inclementia.
Qis euim, niG cui robur et w iriplcx *circum
peaus eft, aggrediaturfiscentarum ghazelarum,

I

\

pros& et carmine, verilonem ? Talis conatus
non folhm complures annos requirit, fed et
mentem ab omni alib fludio vacuam; qua!
non eit mea conditio, c i m ego difciplinas
ifi& non nifi per tranfennam tra&are confueverim. Nihilominhs, quid quod abf~lvere
potero, aliquandb in lucem edere conititui.
Clavfs Homeri non eft expers, qui h me lid
brum primum Iliadis cum vwum analyfi poftulavit ; fed commodihs putat pueris ufuvenire opus hoc, quia in illo not2 textui runt
fubje&a ; quod in clavi defideratur. Si tamen
ad manus eit tibi clavis Homeri, q u ~ f oin1
fpicias primam ejus paginam; etenim fi benc
memini, catalogus quidam operi przfixus eit,
qui Iibri hujus et typographi fimul notitiam
continet. e a m v i s me humanitas tua ab
omni ulteriori opere abfolverit, mitto tamen
odam illam quam in penultimi t u i epiitoli
defiderlli, el, qubd rern tibi gratam fore a r i
bitror. Efi autem, mediusfidius, non ex ,
facillimis una, tum fenfu, turn vel maxim&
metaphrafi, ob linguae exotic= continuum
idiorna nullrZ fatis peripsrafi exprimendum:

d

quid de lingua.Hebrsa et Arabica
proprietate ientiiam, deque illis com~nuni
Qyris,

~ . s l a ~ p o ~ ~futuri,
upy

pro praeterito ; refpondeo ;
qubd etfi perrarb hebriizitre folham, aut, ur
verihs dicam, facram linguarn in veneration^
potihs qulm deliciis, habeam; qubd pra;er
unum Veteris Teitarnenti codicem, et nonnulla de eo ~ a & o r u m bmnia, nihil lettu
dignum afferat ; Iroc tamen ex qualiculhqud
iHius lefiione retineo, cpbd utriulpue inter!
grarnrnaticen fumma fit aiiinitas, qubdve paucitas temporum et modorum in Arabid, fubititutionis eorundem mutua occafio eit ; id4
L
que linguz Hebraa eodem morbo laboranti
neceffuib convenire putem ; quamvis hoe in lingua Grzcft, maximf temporum et .mow
dorum varietate gaudente, fatis obviurn fit,
ut c i m infinitivum pro imperativo u f u ~ a n t .
Qod autem ad vocurn quantitates attinet,
Jitkr fentio. Puto enim effe Arabum artem metricam long2 recentioris inventionis, utpote
quse paulb ante Muhammedi tempora formam accepiire pe~hibetur,nullo vefiigio an;
tiqubris @kQ.
Cyjus fi eadem efkt ratio

apud Hebrzos, quad quidem motionum confimilis ufus fuadere videtur ; quidni hucufque
fine ullh . iiifficdkate Hebrreorum 'profodiam
per arralogiarn affecuti fuiEmus?
Ghazela illa, quam in mifce~laaeocquad m opere fine authoris ndmine legiffe te
fcribis, fi quidem correft6 fc&m d e t , &us
fum, qubd nihil in+o pdminictdo eguXes.
Nunc autsrn p r o d erroribus fcatet, CEdipus
fim, fi expediam; .%is enim. ignorat in linguis Orientalibus &lam .punAorum dircriticorum confufionem maximis 8lEticultatibns
d a m dare! w
i
d fi accedat literarum ip- ,
Lrum ornifio aut commutltio? Hinc quieuaque leaioni ahttoris alicujus operam dat,
me2 quidem fententi&, 4upli4 exemplari initruetus fit oportet, ut .c t m inip&bile ped
.fit mendorum expertes libros ~manufci;riptaa
repaire, unus alterius ope cwrigatur. &
hac'eit mea methodus,
ReGduum efi, ut pro ftaliccl fonetto mihi
eommunicato, gratias referam, ct laudcs q u a
par & conferam, epifiolamque .concludam.
Vale. Londini, die 29' Madi, 1768.

No. VII.
JONESIUSREVICZKIO, S.

Nre tu percomem perque b e n e v h m
ta prabuifti ! ut qui inter urbanas occupationes,
mter civium feditioforum Arepiturn, inter
comitia ad fenatores eligendos comparata, oc.donem tamen captaveris, ciim ad me amiciGm2, ut foles, fcribeadi, tiim carmen PerGcum mittendi, idque pulcherrimum, et ahs
lte Latin6 convedum. Eit mehercult Hafez
nofter, ambrolia alendus poeta; et quotidi2
gratior mihi jucundiorque videtur ejus venuftas ac pulchritude. Integra illius opera
in lncem proferendi & vertendi, quemadmodurn caepifii, praecipua difficultas erit verfio
po&ica, fed hxc facilior evadet, quim opinaris : nam permulta funt, ut puto, G+zelle,
quas vel ob fenten~iasQ noftris moribus vald2
abhorrentcs, vel ob figoras elatifimas et quafi
mapw~lv8uvrvp~va,vel & difligha qe minimo
quidem nexu inter fe cohaerentia, Latinis
rerfibus non convertes ;idebque aliquantuliim
levabitur Werculeus alioquin labor.

DiRithon illdd . Jj

1

/I

&PUQ

mihi

injeciffe~memini,et cum tuo rogatu advedarii
mea infpicerern, ita inficeta mihi vila ex illius
difiichi intergweiatione, ut mihi planb quadrvi
putarem fervuli Terentiani verba,
Davus sum, non &dipui;

tibi autem illud Sophocleum,
'0

POQl

%hEl~OsOl8l7t#s

%i%htfpE~O~'

utpote qui ex illo obfcuro et quafi fphingeo
carmine, fignificationem, ' fi non perfe&am,
fatis tamen luculentam, elicere potueris, illud
dice cujue initium :

Homeri analyfin, is bibliothecd nofiri reperire non potui. Sed amicum habeo Oxonii,
qui librum, de quo percontaris, poifidet. Ad
illum fcripfi pridik Kalend. Apdl., et r-vi
ut me quhm citifIim2 certiorem faceret, quis
fuerit libri illius autior, et quo loco libcr

.

fuerit excufus,

a

-

m
Niij ege p m t i @ u.s-. vqrhtia,.
.
. A

et

ab

w n i fiyulatione averfiOimus,
, ., dolerem herculh, st azgri? ferrem, te urbem noitram tur. ,
vexatam intueri,
bulentiifimis ,his teqporibus
.
et illam Anglorum undequaque peralebratarn
L

i

L

d

libertatem in effqwrnlicentiam (ne dicam
Efi 2fan$
immanitatem) mutatam . videre.
refpublica nofira propt diviniths initio confiituta, ufqw adeb ut nulla unquam vel Graev 4 Rorpanae civitatis coqftitutio fuerit
p r f e a i o r ; imo, qec ?lato qec Arifloteies,
nec legurnlatorum ullug, reli6rem civitatie
forrnam cogitatione comprehendere potui! ;
tam fuavi enim cdncentu ct qdafi harmbicb
tw pervulgatoe kt-urnpublicarum f o r w 54
unarn rpeciemdtam'$aAntur, nec Arifioxc- .
ni tibiarn, nee ~ i r n o t b e ifides modulatiores
fuiffe putem. Per enim eft difficile civitatem
conitituere, in qua nec regis dignitas optirnartrn a ~ ~ o r i t a t enec
, procerum poteftate
papull libertas, nee populi libertate legum vis
et majefias, minuetur. Sic tamen in h8c infuli olim fe res habuit ; et etiam nunc haberet2

.

fi n~nnulfihomipes frznis in plebe ~ i i m
ealcaribus uti maluiffent. I&&quemihi t m pekare nequeo, quin vehementGr. improbem
illurn Wilkenfium fortem qudem ct ingeniofum virum, fed turbulerrtp civem, et fcditionis quafi facem atque incendium. Sed
mule6 magis patriciorum q u o r u n b iawi
gritatem ac fi&m requiro, qui illum prim&
fuitentabant ac tueban tur, deinde & & r u m
turpiter ac 'prdiderunt.
Si cupis legurn
nofirarum et confuuctudlnum pfeniorem habere notitiam,' perlegas velim Smithi librum
de republic3 Anglorum, et Fortefcuei dmlogum de laudibus legurn Angliz. Primurn
Latint, nec inclegant&r, fcripfit Thomas
Smithus,- !egatus olim noiter in Gallia fub
regno Elizabethae ; alter, libellus efi, de quo
dici. potefi id quod de fluvio Teleboi fccripGt
Xenophon, M ~ y a sp ~ v8 , K ~ A @ de. Auctor $bit
Angliz cancellarius fub rege Henrico Cexto,
et ob turbulenta tempora, cum alumno fuo
prineipe Edwardo, in Galiiam fugit ; ubi,
d m effet fummd fene&ute, aureoium hunc
dialogurn' contexuit. Cert2 leges nofirae, ut

pafit=, nt ait Piidarw,

dtar podammodo ludum Scacchicum (qho
Iudo aterque noftri vald* deletbmur) intueri.
Regem enim habcmus, cujus dignitatem
defmdimns ; fed cujus poteftas perbrevem habet tcr~inatwnem. Equites, &'

gittarii, atque dii, patriciorum fpeciem quandarn habent, qui bella et negotia pblica adminiRrant ; fed praxipua vis efi in peditibus,
feu popdo, qui fi a r a t inter fe cohzrcant,
~raeft&eft viRoria ;fi -diitrahantur et di.Gpentur, peritutique exercitus. H z c ,autem omnia, ut in ludo Scgchico, certis legibus diriguntur. Denique, chm meipfum confidero,
videor mihi Gmilis effe,cujufdam, qui duobus
luforibus afidens, ludum fiudiof2 contemplatur vifendi folhm caufi, et del&atio&
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QL$~

fi unquam mihi capelfeie ~ m p u b f i m n

contingat, nec plaufus meherculb q u r k
nec lucrum, fed e6 tendam, et ad eum exitutn
properabo, ut incolumis fervetur pulcherrid
confiituta civitas.
Sed, ndcio quomodo, etfi brevis effe iastitui, loquax fio, Ad alia igitur declinaba.
Literas tuas proximasmon fine timore, aliquo
legi : Quid autem timui ? Nemp? tui ex h&
infulil difceffiis nuntiationem. C h autem
nihil de eo locutus fis, et cGm municipu
nofiri negotia ad exitum quemdam perducantur ; chm denique incertos ere fcciam rerum humanarum evcntus, et ndciam ii hanc
occaiionun amilkro, an te polthac videro,
Aatui Londinum venire ; et fpero prop&
te, vel Nonis vel VIII Iduum, me vifurum.
Cura ut valeas.
'7

. No. VIII.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Binas abs te accepi literas humanitatis et eruditionis plenifimas, quibus bmevolentiam in me tuam, et ingenii tui 1umin;t

facilii p d p t x i .

,

Utrifque nunc fimul re-

fpondeo.
Confilium mcum de libro inlucem proferendo, abs te probari, ut debui, gaudebarn et lztabar, (ut inquit in tragcedil H&or,) i te laudato
viro laudari. Sed cGm duo illa prop2 divini
p d s carmina legerkm, incredibile~nanimo
repi voluptatem. Sunt valdh bella, a interpretatione tu4, tanquam luce aliquh iiluminari
videntur. Praetereh verlibus ea imitatus es,
fan& elegantibuq qrros verfus, fi cuin opwe
meo edi ,concedas, pergratum feceris ciim
mihi, tim le&oribas ; qui gaudebunt, yinor,
pogtam Perlicum audire Latin; loqukntem.
Sin, minus, in thefauris meis latebunt. AW+tibi quim citiami reddenda c~lmbo.
Qod autem fcribis, " Hos vaCus cam iis
legendis fueris defer's, mihi reddas relim,"
perindk & ac fi dicas, " Nunquam reddas ;"
heque enim fieri pot&, ut iis legendis Gtiari
ullo mod0 pofim

No. IX.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, 5.

.

J ) d . pula 2\rm. 1768,

Tametfi vereor ne ante ex Anglia
'deceGris quim h z ad te literulz afferri pote,

rint, nequeo tamen mihi temperare, qub minhs eas f a i b a a
Literas tuas perhumanas accepi ; et chm
eas, rum venuftum Hafizi carmen mag&
cum deleaatione perlegi, et quafi devoravi.
Sed quid opus efl verbis ! Forfin h z c qua:
nunc fcribo, ad te non pervenient. Proinde
ctiam atque etiam te rogo atque obteitor, ut
quficunque in regione iter feceris, mei mernor
Gs, et quim fzpiifirnk, quhm primum, q&m
iongiflimas ad me literas mittas: et tibi perfuade, nihil mihi jucundius unquarn ;el fuifi,
vcl fore, amicitii tu6. Vale !
Die Lunz, Oxonii.
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NO.xr.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.

I

Niclrle L*urum,

4

Cal. IIPbr. Atlno 1770.

Miraberis forfan, nec fan* injuria
miraberis, chm. acceperis h me ex hic regione
literas ; non enirn ifihinc kribo, ubi aut Ta-

mefis,aut IGs gleliciae mea allabuntur, fed ubi
I

mare Liguflicum AIpibus maritimis minatur,

In urbeculi hhc ameniifimh trimefiris
prop6 commoror; fieri igitur non potuit, ut

in Angli2 chm effem, litera tua exoptatiifimz

ad me perferrentur, quarum u n z pridis Ca-

'
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fend. Septembris, alterz decimo-nono Cd,
januarii data funt ; utraeque mihi erant jucundiffimae ;qub longiores, eb me delebbani
magis. Libellos tuos de re rnilitari legendo derorare, incredibile eR qianthm aveam, fed
in adibus Spencerianis, ut accepi, Londini
fervantur. Unurn exemplar ad me aEeret
prima navis oneraria, qua: huc ex Britannia
appulerit ; tria reliqua curabo, ad tres amicos
tuos, (imo meos, fi {ui fint, lic2t 2 me ne
dpeBu quidem cognitos) fideliter et ckleribc
quantum fieri poteit, perferenda. Opus ifiud
in Germanii laudari, nec miror equidem et
vald2 gaudeo. Primus de eo rnentiioncm
mihi fecit nobilis Germanus, vir toqis, ut .
videtur, et amabilis, quem Mediolani q w f b
ris officio h n g i puto ; is pollicitus ell, nonl
folhm ad me opus tuum mittere, fed eitiam
certiorem facere, quo modo valeres, et quibus verbis ad te literas infcriberem ; quod ob
proqiffum ita laetabar ut nunquam alGs ve2
hementihs. Sufpicabar enim (ignofce injuitae
fufpicioni) me ex memoril tua.propi efflull ,

iffe, et deiperabam i.te epY'iadaid,-acGper6,

%2
nifi te prirnus ad [cribendurn provocarcm
lnterea per1a:ae funt ad me binz tux expectatiama! litera ; puibw accefferunt cannina
quatuordecim, non tantiim ver; . lyrica, fed

d i p q u z aurere Ipra: fuccinantur: q u 3
v e d me idoneum putas gui de iis judicium

ferrzm, tantbm fan? glorior, quantiim a&& ut

\

me tali honore digner ;fed ut ut ik res habeat,
omnia cum notis meis qualibufcunque ad te
tune rmittam poR accepturn ad hake literas
refponfum: nolo enim tam bell; exaratw
chartuias tabelIariis cornmittere, quorum nondurn G t certa atque expIorata fides.
Decimo-quarto ut opinor die, h z c accipies,
quibus amabi, refpondere ne cuneeris ; aq
I
tibi perfuadeas nihil mihi jucundius fieri poffe,
quim tuarum quicquid fit literarum. Percontaberis forfan quibus me ~bleet~verirn
Audiis, poll tuum ex patriil meil dilceffum.

Hac ut denarrem paucis, te nrorabor. Inter
alias occupationes, librum m q u p de poefi
Ah:ic% perpolivi, quem act te miteere c h a
meditaret, ideCque accuratibs refcribefe c m

liirere, ,qa 1 majus qyoddam iiiterve~itrie-

d

goti"m. Rex Daniz, lau'dandz indolis ado=
lefcens, qui eo tempore in regia Londinenh
habitabat, me (nefcio qua faml fibi notum)
acceari jubet : oftendit codicem Perficum,
fatis amplum, qui vitam ac res gefias celeberrimi illius tyranni Nadirfhah dicti, contineret:
ait fe percupere librum illum gallics, ad verbum redditum videre ; alia addit comihs quhm
veriiis. Qid multa? Opus Cum arduum aggreffus, quod me per majorem anni jam elapG partem occupatum difiinuit, hifioriam in
fex [ibros divifam dicendi genere Afiatico,
fid2 reddidi ; accedunt notulz quadam neeeffariz, et de poEtis quos Afia tulerat, brevis
differtatio, cui unum atque alterum Hafezi
carmen adjeci, (plenum fcio e~oribus, ikd
iis quibus ignofcent doai, et qui indoaos
latebunt). Hec omnia vix dum ad umbilicum
perduxeram, cilm dircipuli mei (qui tui femper memor efi) ibrorula, morbo ph+" correpta repent2 fit, fiatueritque pater ejus cum
familiP vel in ItaliQ vel in Gallil Traofalping
hyemare. CoaQus igitur fum hiftoriam meam
(quam in lucerm proferri rex voluit) Galli
Lzze-V, 11.
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cujuldam fatis fidi curae, eommittere, qui exeuioris errores corrigeret. Is me nuperrims
certiorem fecit, librum jam effe excufum ; et
curabo eum ne ad regem quidem iplum citibs
Patriam itaque
quhm ad te mittendum.
meam reliqui, et pofi - nimis longam Lutetiis
commorationem, Lugdunum verfis iter fecimus, velocifimo Rhodani fluvio deveoi ;
. et Maiiiliam, Forum Julii, atque Antipolim
prztergrefi, hilt regione venimus ;Ver ubi purpureum gemmis ridentibus hortos
Pingit, et 5 pratis exulat acris hyems.

Diutiiis tamen hic quim vellem, commorabi~nus; fed puto nos ad Calendas Junias in
Angiiam reverfuros: Meditor equidem, fi
qua fefe obtulerit occafio, circiter Idus Februarias Liburnum navigare, et ciim Florentiam celebrem illam Triumvirorum coloniam, et renafcentium literarum cynas,
tum , Romam laudatarum artium omnium
procreatricem, et fortaffe Neapolimd vifere.
@idquid de iRB navigatione Ratuero, certior
fies. Si roges quo modo me hic obleaem,
haud -multis refpondeo. Qidquid h a b e

%
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muficorum ars tenerum ac molle, quidquid
mathefis difficile ac reconditum, quidquid denique tlatbm aut venufium vel poefis vel
pi&bra, in eo omni, f e ~ f u meos
s
et cogitationes
defigo. Nec rei militaris notitiam negligb,
quh vir Britannus fine iummo opprobrio carere neutiquam poteit. Multa patria ikrmone
icripfi ; inter alia, libellum de re&$ juventutis
infiitutione, more Arifioteleo, hoc efi, a v a h ~ ~ x q .
Pratereh tragcediam contexere infiitui, quam
infcripfi Soliman, cujus, ut fcis, amabilifimus
filius per noverca iniidias miferrim2 trucidatus efi :-pieha
efl tenerorum affe&uum
fabula, et cothurno Afchyleo elatior, utpote
qua: imaginibus Afiaticis fit abundantifima.
Mitto tibi carmina duo ; unum ex Hafizio
depromptum ; alterum 2 poet2 Arabo perantiquo ~umptum,-in hoc tamen imagines ad
Romanam confuetudinem aptavi. Mitto infuper, ne q u a pars pagina: otietur, epigramma
Gracum, quo cantiunculam Anglicam fum
hitatus. Vale ; et fchedas tuas tunc ex'

peQa ciim te has literas accepiffe certior factus
fu ero.
A A 2

No. XII.
JONESIUS N. HALXEDO; S.
Jucundz mihi fberunt liter& tua,
quibus id pedpexerim, quod maxim2 velleni,
nernp2 te haud ignorare quanta fit mea in te,
ac tui fimiles, benevolentia. Mifi protinhs,
ut petebas, ad amicos meos literas, quibus eos
etiam atque etiam Cum hortatus, ut caufai
pcrindZ faverent tuz, ac ii effet mea. Q6d
fi petentibus nobis morem gefferint, et mihi
certt fecerint pergratum, et Gbi ipfis non
inutile, quippe mee erga illos voluntati magnus accedet cumulus. Majori tamen opinor
' h Q u negotium tuum potero promovere,
chm in Britanniam rediero ; ac tibi vebm fit
peduafifimum nulla unquam in re fiudium
meum atque amorem roganti tibi aut deefe
aut defore. Qod ad valetudinem meam
attinet, bell2 habeo ; fed oble&tionibus careo
iis, quarum defiderium nequeo non rnbleitt?
ferre. Chm primhm huc venerim, vifu gra-

dffimz erant el: res, quas in patria noitr3,
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rarb, aut ne rarb quidem, vidcmus ;-oliva,myrtus, mala aurea, palmae, vineta, aromata,
et in medii hyeme florum fuavifimorum
copia. Sed amotl tandem eA, quam novitas
iecum affert, jucunditate, faitidium quoddam
iubefi ac fatietas. A mari Liguitico vix triginta paaus diitat diveribrioli mei fenefira ;
fed, ut pulchr; Ovidius,
Una est immensi cierula forma maris.

Nihil itaque reitat aliud, nifi ut cum M.
Tullio fluttus numerem, vel cum Archymede
atque Archyti arenas metiar. Credibile non
efi, quanthm me hujufce loci tzdeat, quant h q u e Oxonii effe cupiam, ubi vel tecum
jocari, vel cum Poro philofophari pofim.
Velim, fi non moleftum erit, ad me f'aepihp
icribas ; nam et tu quid agas, et quid i nofiris
agatur, certior fieri cupio ; ied Latin?, fi placet fcribas, et hilart, amovenda eit enim ea
quB angi videris trifiitia. M e ama, quemadmodurn ego te: humanioribus literis da operam, ut ibles ; mufas .cole ; philofophiam venerare ; multa fcribe die, multa notlibus:
/-

ita tamen ut valetudinem tuam cures diligent&.
Vale.
Data Calendis Martiis, Anno I 770,
Nicaae Ligurum.
No. XI'II.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Niccem L$zrru~n, Dafe 7 Catend. April. Anno 1770.

Credibile non eA, quanthm tuo angar
filentio, aut enim, quod fieri nolim, literas
lneas 4 Calend. Febr. datas non accepiiti,
aut, quod erit injucundius, tuum ad me refponfum, it itinere excidit, aut denique, quod
fufpicari nefas eft, tug peniths effluxi memoriil.
ScripG ad te ex hit regione literas, non (ut
de fuis ad Lucceium ait Cicero) valdZ bellas,
Ted eas tsmen, quas tibi fatis gratas fore putabam, utpote quae et benZ perlonga effent, et
muha de meis rebus continerent. PoA de.?
bitum temporis intervallum, relponfum tuum
cupid2 expettabam ;quotidi6 rogitabam, num
quae ii Vindobonk literae ? Nulla: : idem aliq

.

,
atque alio atque alio rogabam : nullx,
die

'

.

'

Sollicitus eire coepi, et mea indihs vehementihs
augebatur expeeatio : nulla adhuc litem !
et duo prop2 jam elapfi funt menfes, fed nihil
abs te literarum. Ecquid aded faciam ? ecquid
capiam confilii ? Chartulas tuas (quas ad te
remittendas volebas) vereor incertis tabellariis
committere ; tu iis interei haud facili. cares :
caterhm, lic2t eas, ante acceptum 'a te refponfum, remittere nequeam ; nMap tamen
meas hic fubjicio, quas, fi minhs placent, in
ignern conjice ; funt, ut velle videbaris, omninb ariitarchicae et fodan morofx nimis.
Libellus tuus de re militari Turcarum, oppidh
me deleaabat ; nihil eo vel utilius, et ad tempora accommodatius, effe poteit. Clfm dubium fit, an h a c ad te perventura fit epiitola,
breviloquens effe cogor, ne prorfis cum ventis colloquar, et bonas horas inanit2r confumam. Huic urbi circiter Idus Apriles valedicam : iter Italicurn, quod meditabar, in
aliud tempus difiuli. Vale, mi Carole, et
mei memor fis, ut ego femper tui.' Chm in
Britanniam rediero, longiores et hiIariores h

me literas frequentir accipies.

,

I

No. XIV.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Tametfi prihs ex hoc loco decedere ftatui, quim abs te refponfum accipere
potero, occafionem ad te fcribendi pratermittere nec volo, nec debeo. Valdh tibi dentior
(ut in aliis omnibus) peregrinandi dulcedinem
laudanti : nihil unquam aut utilius autumavi,
aut jucundius. (&ant6 mihi gratior eifet
peregrinato mea, fi mihi Vindobonam vifere
liceret, ubi tecum colloqui, tecum philofophari, tecum in loco defipere, tecum poifees
reconditas gemmas eruere poffem. Durn e&
felicitate careo, jure quodam meo de cateris,
quibus a b u n d ~ voluptatibus, ma12 loquor.
Difplicet Gallorum hilaritas odiofa ; et obfcurum quiddam habet cmli Italici placida
ferenitasr Adeh mei amans fum (hoc eit,
adeb fum amens) ut me benevolentii t u i digniorem effe putem quim antehac. Nefcis
quantiim ab illo muter quem in Angli4 vidiiti. Fui adolefcens, fui imprudentior ;
nunc me totum humanioribus Mufis devoveo;

et nihil vehement& pet0 prater Virtutem,
quk nihil divinius ; Gloriam, q u i nilil mortali pretiofius ; ac tuam denique amicitiam,
quB nihil dulcius effe poteit. Ne lit= meae
prorfus illiterata fint, ecce tibi epigramma,
quod noQe quadam ferena fecerat amicus
quidam meus, et quod, ejus rogatu, GraecZ
verti. Tibi ut opinor placebit, nam ad M e
leagri et aliorum in Anthologif poitarum
mentem videtur accedere. Ar{z,ul, k c ,
No. XV.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Id. 2uintil. 1770.

Nae ego levis homo fum atque incertus ! Totam Europam transvolo, nullibi
dih commoror : in Ligurii hyemavi ;in Galli2, verno tempore fruebar; Germaniae finibus
A a t e m ago ;fi mod& aefias vocari poteit pluviofa hzcce et ingrata ternpeaas. Poffum
certZ ab hoc loco chartulas tuas, Gne metu, ad
te remittere, ac te majorem in modum hortor,
ne cuneeris eas in lucem praferre. Digna
funt, et tuo judicio, et doaorum omnium lau-

dibus. H o c dico fins blanditiis, quas i m e
procul habeo. Nota: mez, quas accepiffi,erroribus plena: iirnt, puos velim excufas. Nam ciim
effem Nicaa, turn veterum libris, turn czteris

(quibus uti ibleo) adminiculis, plan2 carui, et
etiam nunc careo. Accepi abs te Iiterulas
Gdlid *fcriptas, cum od3 in primis laudand&
In e3 mihi perplacuit facilis ilIa tranfitio:
Sed dandae arnori sunt lachrpmz breves,
Quas sanguinis vis, quas pietas cupit.
Mox, nnbe abactk Sol tefiebm
Discutiens, meliiis nitebit.

Crede mihi, 5 fletu, c i m h a c legerem, vix
temperare potui.

Ita enirn inaturl afficior,

ut magis puIchrl ac tenerA fimplicitate movear,
quim elatillimi's pq~reijsfiguris ; inde fit, ut

plus me deIe&ent divini ilIa Pindari, 'om8e
) ~ ~g E ~ L A ZWS,
~ V Z et quae fequuntur,
quam eraborata Aquilz et E t n a montis defcriptio.

Ecquid adeb ad te mittam, ne produs immunis,
tuo fruar rnunere ? Ecce tibi carmen, quod
( G nihil aliud) commendat certe vetuflas.
Ridebis : non efi illud quidem, in Antoniae
Delphinz nuptias, ; h m o laudes continet
principis antiquiffimi Sinenfis, cujus nom-

2 memori&excidit ;fcio ,ucvouvAAa6ov ere. Ciim
opera Confucii 2 CoupIetio aliifque reddita perlegerim, non potui non demirari chm vcnerabilem fententiarum dignitatem, thm etiam varias carminum relliquias, quibus ornantur philoibphi illius colloquia.

Carmina ea ex ve-

tufiiflimis poefeebs Sinica: monumentis excerpta funt, ac praecipu2 ii libro Xikim diao,
cujus in regis Galliz bibliothech nitidum extat
exeSrnplar. Statim mihi in animo erat, verba
Sinica inrpicere ; codicem manu fumpfi, et
,

pofi longum itudium, odam unam cum verfione Coupletii comparare potui, atque adeb
iingulas voces, feu potihs figuras, ad
quandam reducere.

dyaXuarv

Hanc igitur odam ad rc

mitto, ad verbum redditam.

Mirifica eit in

e i cum majeflate conjunRa brevitas : finguli

verGculi quatuor tantirm conitant vocibus.
'd

Unde fit, ut

in iis runt freq~entifimx,

E A A E ~ E ~ ~

que carmen eb iiiblimius reddant, qu6 ob-

fcurius.

Addidi verGonem poiiticam, qub

unumquemque verlum ad Confucii mentem
expofui ; lucdent? necne, minhs laboro ; tu
mod6 judica : fatis habeo fi tibi arrideat.
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M Z m Z te latet, phildophum ifiurn, quem
Phtonem Sinicurn appellare audeo, circiter
fexcentenos ante Chrifium annos 0oruifEe ; i s
,

autern hanc darn citat, tanquam fuis t e m p

tibus perantiquam; eit igitur pretioh vetufiatis.
q u d gemma, quz &endit, in omni tempore
a p d ,smnes papules, eandem ere poefeds vim,
eardern imagines. Refiat aliud opus, de quo
- loquar neceffe eft ; ne forte fterx
perlongct3 4 Calend. Febr. daez exciderint, in
quibus totarn Fern ab initio denarravi Vitam
dim t p n n i Perfici Nadir shad, quam 2 c*
dice Afiatico Gallic2 verfam edidi ; opus ingraturn perfeci rogatu regis Daniz, AnguRi

mei, quem magnam Europz fpem haud duGito affirmare. Is mihi in primis just, uf

opus fid&et pen6 religioi2 redderem ; ut notas
adjicerern nece&rias; ut denique brevem de

-

,

'

poefi Perfarum direflationern oped hbjungerfPm. Pencum meum ut potui, nee fine
fafidio, perfolvi ; fed ita fefiinant2r ac properk, frex enim me identidem ut fefiinarem
urgebat,) ut Iiber fit erroribus pleniifimus, et
przfertim dirertatio de poefi, in qug decem

' Hafizi Odas vertere auhs fum, nec exemplari
am90 (lic2t fplend&Gmo), nec uik, manin6 ucisommen
oa.tri o m m a r i o . Scrip6 ad Riveltid
Angli;~vicarium, eumque mgavi tat ad te Gbrum cderit&rmitt& ; quod fpero f a t h r u m
Ipofce, arnabh te, erroribus'quos &tare hfan in f u m d otii mpih non poffeq ~eduni
in iis temporis anguitiis. Ignofie, G dugs
Odas quas ad me mifiRi

et j
l
w

C.);

& g,A I ,

8

czteris adjeceilm, eurn Gd-

lic9 folummodb veriione.

IgnoCce, G de a&

co meo; arnica, ut par &, inciderit men&;

regern enim meum fcire volui quanti te

fi-

Ad cztera benevolent& tmc i d i
haud parum accedet ponderis, C c m & s mom
in hoc libro notare velis, procipu; in di;lEertatione, quam feparato volumine ed.ue
itatui. Rex Daniz, ut accepi, opus meuq
vehementh- probat, et mihi hdnores d i o
quos meditatur ; cogitanti enim illi, quonam
me compenfaret muntre, dixit amicus quidam
meus, vir nobiliffimus, me pecuniam nec
defiderare, nec magni fiicere, red honoris, ut

ciam.

rebatur, eKe appetentem.

Libellurn tuuih de Turcarum re militari ad
#

regem mittendurn curavi ; turn quia eo lectore 'dignus eft; turn quia te habet auaorem.
Cave credas, me literis hike finem dediffe,
quia nihil aliud habeo quod dicam ; d u i t

enim animus meus rerum copif, et mihi
Iongt difficilius efl, fiyli impetum temperare,
qu hm Ccribendi .materiem invenire. Sed nolo
patienti$ t u i ufque adeb abuti, ut aures tuas
nimii loquacitate defatigem. Valetudinem
tuam, fi me arnas, cura.

No. XVI.
REVICZKI i MONS.JONES.
Vienne, ce 9 Ao51, 1770.

E n ve'ritC, Monfieur, vous n'etes pas
fort 2 plaindre de ce changement continue1
de climats et de lieux oh vous dites @treengag2 depuis un an entier. C'eR le plus grand
bien 2 mon avis, qui puiire arriver i un homme
qui d'ailleurs a toutes les dikofitions pour
voyager; vous avez paffi les rigueurs de
l'hyver, fous un ciel doux et temper6 en
ltalie, le printems en France et en Angleterre ;

567
l'iti aux confins de 1'Al.
il v w s refie h
larnagne, dans un endroit qui ell lc rendezvous gtniral de toute I'Europe, et oh l'on
voit d'ua coup d'mil, tant de diffirentes nations affernMCes ; cela n'eit-il pas charmant I
\

,

ou n'eit-ce pas la la partie eiikntielle deo v o p
ages, WOMWY a~B~&wvYYWEU YDO, ?
j e fens pourtant combien un homme de
lettres peut s'y trouver manquer dc fecom,
et de commoditb pour pouffer ies Qudes, et

cela f a 1 peut diminuer en partie le plash
qu'on a de voyager. Je vous i'uis tr?s obli&

de la bontk que vous avez eu de m'envoyer
cette piece de votre fa$on, qui me paroit tr2s
rare dam ion genre; mais, de grace, depuis
quand avez-voua fait l'acquiiition de la langue
Chinoife ? c'efi un talent que je ne vous connoiffois pas encore ;mais vous nc mettez point
de bornes i votre polyglottie. J'en h i s
d'autant plus charm4 que je pourrois au moins
compter fur la fidClit6 d'une feule tradutiion
de cette langue, le peu que nous en avons
me paroiffant fort fufppeCt ; votre piece a outre

le mirite de l'antiquitk, celui de l1Cl6gancede
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verfion. J'attends' avec impatience la vie
de Chih Nadir,et je vous fais mes rernercimens
pour l'attention que vous avez en pour moi
en chargeant le fous-fecretaire d'ktat de me
hire tenir un exemplaire, je ne fuis pas moins
curieux de lire ce que vous y avez ajoute' fu?

h podfie des Orienteaux.
Vous 2tes bien bon, Moniieur, de humettre votre ouvrage 2 mon jugement ; vous
&vez combien peu vous rifquez, et vous 2tes
bien fiir d'entrainer mon foible fuffrage. J'y
trouverai pourtant une faute que n'efi pas
m@meleg&-e; ii favoir, la mention honorable
que vous y avez fait de moi, qui I'ai mCriti
ii peu, et qui l'aurois du moins tach6 de
me'riter, fi j'av~is pu m'y attendre. I1 y a
cettefois-ci quelques dames et cavaliers d'ici B
Spa, qui tous enfemble valent bien la peine
d'ttre connus.. On me dit que milady Spencer & l'amie intime de la Princeire Efierhazy,
vous connoitrez par fon moyen un amiable
et refpeaable Dame, et qui fait grand cas des
',

.

I

gens de merlte.
Je n'ai rien i vous envoyer prki'entiment

3 6
qui vaille la peine ;je me referve ce plait=
pour une autre occaiion, et fuis en attendant
.
avec tout le refpea et vkndration;
Votre tr2s humble ferviteur,
-

REVICZKI.

N o . XVII.
REVICZKIUS JONESIO,
Pknncp,

16"

S.

.

,

Octobris, 1770.

Etfi nihil certi conitare poifit ex novifimis tuis literis, quo terrarum concederis
ex Thermis Spadanis, tamen ex hoe ipfo filentio arguo te inpraefentiarum Londini cbnimorari. Opinionem meam corroborat tarda
literarum tuarum perceptio ; nam toto ill0
tempore quo in Hungariam divertens, hinc
aberam, epiitoli tam exoptat2 h i t r a t u s fui,
nec niG in reditu dih jam haerentem ac pen&
~bfoletamdeprendi. Utinam eveniat, quod
tantoperi eoncupifcere videris, quodve mihi

rummo gaudio foret ; ut, nernp2, pofi tot
exantlata itinera, Vindobonam tibi vifere liccat. L e v a et frivoli Galli ; molles et enervati Itali ; torpidi fortare & morofi GermaQ~--v,I$.
B B

,

ni, fed qcc fic 1Cpwnan4iS.ytpote quj pro degantioribus naturs; dptibus, folidiores naoi,
candore et innatii q u i l ? ~bonepqte advenqrum animos devinciuq. M@ quidem nihil
..
hoe de Germanis tefiimonium adintereg,
hibere : namque in Germani$ non feci~sac
nuper in Anglih pepeginus verfor ; et nemo,
nifi rerum ac locorum i g w u s , Hungaros
Germanis adnumeraverit, ade2, genio, lingua,
moribus, ac naturl ipfa inter fe diifidentes:
fed fatenda efi ingenuZ veritas, neque diffiteor
me hic l o c ~ r u mfatis ad nuturn vitam agere.
T u , qui equus rerum efiimator es, facili?, ut
opinor, in eandem lententiam abibis, idemque
de hoc populo judicium tuleris, Qppidb te
immutatum dicis; idebque te mihi magis
placituruxn fperas, qubd, fep.ofitio juvenilis
oetatis ohlectamentis, totum te literis qt y i ~ u t i s
fiudio addixeris ;at ego te talem reviderg malo,
qualem in Anglii cogniturn admiratus fum,
nec vidi quidquam quod reprehendere poffem,
In eo autem vel maxim& te fufpexi, qudd
feveriGmas difciplinas et fummum in litergs
atdorein, tam kit? lufibus et volvptat$as
.

I

\
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temperare noverh. Cave ne ita te fiudiis imt
mergas, ne vitz gaudia, pariim per fe duratura, pratennittas, quibus tanta cum literis

eR

&nitas, ut iis nemo, nifi fapiens et eruditus, re& frui ccenfendis fit: Cave etiam,
ne idem tIbi eveniat in prove&ori atate conqueriquod adoiefcenti illi H o r d a n ~d i~c e d ;
Qua mens est. hodi;, 'cur eadem qon puero hit ?
Aut cur his animis incolumes ngn redeunt gene ?

Qbd autem k1uf;is pudicas et ciuupp'8i~a~eiT~
aiunt, id fabulofum. plan& et ibli f i a o n i con-

veniens eit ; nam et ipfz carnlinajacerr Inter
mo~ltspulviZZo~amant.- Jam ad alia digredior,
-Verfionem
tuqm libri Perfici, quam jam
I

gliiis pollicitus eras, immo etLm mififfe fig,
nificaveras, hucufque non vidi, neque cur
pondum appulerit. intelligo ; ac proinde oh
Cecro, ~t ubi deliteat inveitiges. Carmen
Anglicum venuitifimqm ejufque duplicem
ac elegantifimam metqphrafin magnii cum
deleQatione legi atque etiam relegi ; miror
autem qubd tam parbm contentus effe videaris
L a ~ i n i ,q u z mihi mi@ placet.

,

No. XVIII.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Londiui,

11 Non.

Mart. Anno 1771,

Dli Dezeque perdant i i r ix 7wv C ~ V C + ~ ~ V W Y
noitros, qui mihi per hos fex menfes po1liciti
fint, fe complures meos libellos ac Ktcras ad
te miffuros ; quod em necdum feciffe video,
nec fiatim faauros arbitror : aiunt fe occafionem nondum habuiire, et propter belli Hx
panici fufpicionem (qua: jam nulla eft) diutinis impediri negotiis. Nequeo tamen B me impetrare quin ad te fcribam ; multa enim di-

,

cenda habeo ;quhm vellem coram ! Jam ind*
i reditu meo in Britanniam permagna curarum varietate fum quafi irretitus : circumflant
amici, fodales propinqui ; hortantur ut poefin
et literas Afiaticas aliquantifper in exilivm ire
jubeam, ut eloquentiz et juris itudio naperq
operam, ut in fori cancellis fpatiar, ut, una
verba, aQor caufarum, et ambitimis cultor
fiam. Equidem iis haud agre morem gefii,
etenim iblus per forenfes occuaationes a$
primos patri? me= honores qeritur aditus.

373
I

Mimm eR qu'am fim q l ~ d 8 o E o rxal

P~AO'CJYOS.

Eect

me adei, oratorem. - Erunt pofihac liter2 mea:
vox~v~xwt~p
: aet,
l
fi velit fortuna ut ad capeffendam rempublicam aliquando aggredislr,
,
tu
'

mihi eris alter Atticus, tu mihi confiliorum
omnium, tu mihi arcanorurn particeps. Noli
tarnen putare me omninb rnanfuuetiores literas
negligere : pof mats quaedam patrio fermone
fcripta in lucem propediZm edere itatui ; tragcediam Soliman diaam in theatrum tunc
addwarn, chm hifiriones invenero dignos,
qui earn agant : prxtereh poEma epicum ingentis argumenti (cui Britanne'is nomen) contexere iaftitui ;led illud fans eoufque difiram,
donec mihi otii quiddam, cum aliqu%dignitate
junaum, concedatur. Interei belliflimos lego
poeras Perficos ; habeo codicum manufcriptorum lautam copiam, partim 2 me coGmptarn,
partim mihi commodatam ; inter m, mmplures fint hiitorici, philofophi, et poetz magn i apud Perhs nominis. PoEma 'Jamii quod
Ylifuf Zuleikha vocatur, mihi in primis placet;
iingula difiicha (quorum inflar quatuor mille
et feptuaginta continet) funt verz fiellulae,

I

,

$ti
h e r a lumina ; fex hujus libeifi pillchdtfimll
cxemplaria Oxonii habemus, quorum ununi
kccurat2 fcribitur, vocalibus infignitur, et hotid
Golii illufiratur ; alild exemplar ipfe p&dmc
quod, G tempus fuppetat, excudi curabo. TU
intereh ecquid agis ? Pergifne H a f i ~ u mtuurtf
orpare, illurninare ! Equidem perlibentgr
opem meam (quantula fit cunque) editioni
minifirab~,G velis Londini Iibrud t i i ~ l pex*
cudi ; fed vix puto queriquam rofo./r'dpwr fuis
illurn hmptibua excuiurum, nifi fint Hafizi
carmina vel AnglicZ vel Callid verh J nam
credibile vix efi q u h pauci lint in Anglil viri
oobit'es qdi Latie? fciant. Suadeo itaque, ut
fiatas ~t verfionem fidani Gallico krrnofie fcribas; poteris tamen Odas abs te Latinis verfibus
redditq~operi fubjungere: puto etiam liaguam
Gallicam veRratibus gratiorem fore &isxi
Latinam. Satis -hen+ fe habet nova Meninikii editio ; novorum charaQerum Arabicoruni
fpeeimen ad te mitto, in quibus fi quid minhs
elegans videas, axnab6 te, quim prirni~medimi ht titiam& corrfgatur. Unurn Hafizi
tamen tabuld zne$ incidi curavi ; et fbttn

( h atlrum abundet) totuin Jainii pof ma eodem
ln6d6 incidi faciam ; quod opus chartis fericis
fmpreffum, et ornamentis illufiratum, arbitror
Bengala prafe&o et csteris India: principibu~
gratum fore. Liber meus ad te miffus, ubi
lateat nefcio; fed aliud exemplar, idque nitidius et corretii~s, ad te prim2 occafione
mittam, una cum lib&; dc l h r i r Ajaticir,
auper edito, et GrammaticB meb lingua PerC i s , fatis bell2 excufil; in quii fi quid reperias minis accwatum, fi quid omitti videatur, oro mihi dicas, ut in ,alter%editione
iliud mutetur, hoc addatur. Librum de pot%
Atiatici tunt in lucem profiram, cbm mihi
aliquantulum detur otii. Ne tamen putes me
ea obleAamenta, q u z fecum affert adolefcentia, fpernere ; imb me, ut neminem, delefiat
cantus et faltatio, et modicus vini cyathus, et
puellarum ( q ~ a r u meit Londini feitiva copia)
divina pulchritude : fed omnibus vitae gaudiis
facil? antefero illam, illam quam perdit; amo,
gloriam ; illam per aquas, illam per ignes,
illam - diebus, illam nonibus perfequar. 0
mi Carole, (liceat enim te, m i a s formulis,

I

.

,

vetai fmplicitate Aoqui,) quanta mihi fefe
gperit fplva ! Si vitz fpatium duplicetur, vix
*
mihi fatiafaciat, ad ca qua, in animo habea
tam public2 q d m privatim reat perficienda.

VaIc !

No. XIX.
JONWIUS, D. B. S.
hndit6

6

Kd.April, 1771.

Liber iRe Periicus, quem pofiides,
gem& quavis eft pretiofior. Ejufdem pafGdet exemplar tuo fimillimum vir undequa-

que doEtifZmus Mcninikius, quem fuo more,
hoc eit, inelegant2r ac parbm Latint ita decribit,
I

(

u;p

i.(L

maclrzenulejar.

Ga-

zophylacium arcanorum aut myfieriorum,
" liber pretiofiii;mus, quippe elegantiflimo in
b6 PcrfiS Aylo et chpraaere fcriptus, infignibus
"imaginibua difiinaus, et vix inveniendus :
a gtque in eodem codice libri p r e t ~ r e hquin-

LC

5'

que alii continentur,

tc

ve-$!&=in, et

fl #pq

d*tf

,

qk? 3 3 9 cbufru
&J
Leili wu meg9-

hiitariq fitla: amatoriae ; tres vcr6 re-

"3

ps

liqui tnorales, $
#,.

"

j;! a&ef

vl Th662

'J

4 6$

peyktr

nam'ei Pender, et

na'meh : codex eR pretio 204 .

" aureorum

aefiimatus." Hinc de vero librj
tui pretio judicare potes. Equidem alia qusdam fubjungam, et, ut poEta, haud vereba
affirmare fex bellifima in hoc libro poemata,
magis 0% poEfeSs pulchritudinem, quim ob
fcriptura: elegantiam, et irnaginum nitidog
colores, effe pretiofa. AuQor fuit percelc.
bratus ille Nezarni, cui agnomen Kenjuvi i
qui fub finem fzculi duodecimi, regi Thogrul
Ben Erflan, illufiri bellatori et literarum fautori, deliciis erat. Liber quinque comple&itur
pohata, quorum ultimum in partes dividitur
duas: primum, quod arcanorurn theraurug
vocatur, multos continet fabellas et muIta
colloquia de hominum officiis ac rebus hu=
manis; in illo fzp2 inducitur rex Perf'um
celeberrimus Nuihirvin, qui iub finem kT
euli fexti contra Jufiinum primum, et JuL
tinianum felicit2r bellavit : illo regnante, natug
eft Arabhn legiflator Mohammedes, qui illurn

.

poetae Perfici SBdi, Hafez, Jami, alilque perpctub laudant, a unus ex iis bell; ait :

Nomen Nufhirvcin fortunaturn objuftitiam
)' vivit, lic?t multum elapfum fit temporis,
'r per quod Nufiirvan ipre non amplfhs ma.
"

6t

net&" Secundum poeina jutrenis amabih

linimi Meg'niin, rieu nnjentir, ita ob amoreni
infanum diai, et Leila: pulthehrnz puellar
vitas continet. Tertium amores con1plet9itur
regis ~ h o f i o i s2 Saffaniorum farnilii vi~efimb
tertii Nufhirvani nepotis, et formofifim.6: virh
ginis Shirinae feu Dtr/cis. Q~artum jprem
jgurcc nominqtur, et regis Beharam, qutlx~
Grxci inept;, ut folent, Varanam appellant,
hiitoriam narrat ; praecipui! verb feptem illiud
palatia defcribit, quorum unumquodque diverfum h caeteris colorem habuiffe dicitur.
Qintum Alexandri vitam, ac res geflas denarrat ; veriim enirnveri, iciendum eit, XGr*
ricos omnes regem hlacedonum i perantiquo
8

379
tege ~ e t a n d e di&o
r
non diiiiiguere, Ted atirr
borum fa&a ridicul; commifcere. H;ec h b e o
p u z de libro tuo dicam, non conj.e&uri fretur,
fed certZ fciens me Vera dicere. Lztor adftlodiim collegium St' Johannis Cantabrigienb
hunc tbefaufirn, te doxiante, poffell"rum : &
ipkro in AcademiP veRrA aliquos futuros, qui
po&ta:venufiifimi Nezami elegntiab poterint
animo comprehendere. Si quis pleniorern ,
poGtx hujufcl notitiam habere velit, cohlulat
ioportet librum jucundum, cui nomen vi'tar
pogtarum Perjcorum, aueore Deuletfiah Sa'tnarcandio, cujus vidi Lutetiis pulchenimum
exemplar.-VaIe !

-

No. XX,

BEVICZKIUS
JONESIO,

9.

J'iPn71e, die lo0 Uctobris, 1771.

-

Jam propb annus eR elapfus, iq u ~
bccafidnem prafiolor, quA libellurn, te proA
bante, in lucem emiffurn, ad te mitterem, quin
ullam haltenis potuerim adipiici ; nunc d e
h u m opportun* evenit difceffus in Angliam
kiri amicifimi, ~8 ;d IZJ ~ ~ O ; ) + I U Britannia:
Y
le-

e

a

rtltit, tt apus hot mrutn, auf, J 17lavi1, f uutti,
hd te dcfcrri curare e~ humanifim2 polli
e h s . Eadem fidelia cuperem etiam gratum
mirrrilm, pro tranfmiflo mihi munere, contei;
€&.fed
grates perfolvere dignas non opis eil
near*; Sat erit tua dicere faAa. Oppidb
miratus rum fiudi'um et do&rir,am ac vel
maxim2 diligentiam in triplici opere quo mihi
g~atificatuses, fed e r u b ~ ilaudibus quas mihi
intemperant2r prodigis. Multum fan2 tibi
liter= et literati omnes debere fatebuntur, fi
csladem deinceps, quam capifii, orientalibus
titeris operam navaveris. Scire percupererm
qua, honore remuneratus fit virtutem et laborern tuum Rex Daniae, aut, ill0 auaore,
Rex Anglia, ut tibi et bonis omnibus, qui te
aquB ac ego diligunt, gratari poifim, utque
nobilc tuum ingenium condign; praemiatum
latari valeam.-Vale!

No. XXI.
JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Oxmzii, vii Id. Decembrrs, Anno 1771.

Abs te per hos mdnfes (imo poticis
mnos) tredecirn, ne literulz quidem ! Binas

cquidcm ad te literas mireram, nnas Non.
Mart. Latin2 fcriptas et benZ longas, alteras
Gallic2 exdatas cumenti, quod aiunt, JyZo.
In iis quid egerim, quid agere meditarer, in
quo vita curfu effem, ad quas dignitates
piraret ambitio mea, feci te diligentifim2 certiorem. Libros m e a quatuor, ut opinor,
accepifii, quos D. Whitchurch, legato Anglico 6 I x ?& ;E@, fecum, meo rogatu, Vindobonam tulit.

1

Illum, adolefcentim bone indolis,
et literanun paramantem, dignum eire fcito
quem utaris fimiliaritir. qocce literarum
ad te afferet D. Drummond, homo literatus,
quem medioa artis itudium, quod in hAc iniul$ non te latet e r e pcrhonorificum, iitilic
proficiici incitavit, fecundhrn Homericum ik

lud,

'Iqrp&civ+ POAAGVdv?&Eiog

a'h~ccv.

Eos velim ita tractes, ut fciant meam cornmendatianem apud te plurim6m valere. Accipies eodem tempore oratiunculam quandam
meam ,in pulchellum,ne~cioquem,terra filiurn
qui Academiz noitrz codviciari aufus ;fi:
nQn bpunP, ut videbis, fi quid apud ifiiufmodi

tianis mez. Cuntyrbavi, ur ait Cisera de fuis
Commentviis, GoWicam nationem. Quid agit
Hafez, delicjola aoftrz 2 Nunquqmne carmina illa CuaviGma, te interprete, prodibunt
In Iucem? Placetne tibi verfio mea Anglica,
carminis iitiys Egher an Turki t Nofiratibur
cent? quidem non difpli~.e:_et, Vellem plures,
dias Angli~hvenere, fed otiu& non fuppetit,
Neminlea adhuc inveni, qui libellurn tmm
de r e rnilitari redders dign2 pdht. Przfatio tua omnibys et doaa et elegans d&w;
fed opus (quod tute ais in procumia) titula
O~ziliilbrim ji? neza'mi' liimem aiunt Eon rcfpondere. Ejufdem libri ' G I P ~ ~Turcicd
& ~ ~ ~
fcriptum (cum cxteris Confiantinopoli excufis;
et belliflimo carminum Mefihii exemplari) iq
bibliothecii Regia: noitrz Societatis vidi.
Cupio fcire, num facile fit omnes eos 'libros
quos laudas, ab Ibrabimo editos, vel in Germani$ vel in Thracis, aut Hangarih emere?
quod G fieri poffet, illorurn compos d e per2

vellem.

Ecqoidnzm de Tbrcis n o v i ? pr

~ : P ; V I ; S D;~E:S A+&

; Equidem, fimul ac de

belli

Pufiici exitu certior. facStus fuero, legationem
Turcicam apertk petere confiitui ; nunc occult; et fufurratim. Rex, optim2 in me aff e a ~ l ;s optimates fatis benevoli ; mercatorum
focietas admodhm mihi favet: illud folurn
vereor, ne quis competitor potentior in fcenam
prodeat, ct me - curiu przvertat, Si getitia
felicitzr evaferit , dii boni ! 6s xa'iav~anniacpar;
primcm, tuo Vindobona: fruar colloquia;
dein*literis AGaticis madebo ;Turcwum morea
eq awitifimis fontibus exhauriw--im. . slid
contigetit, plh0r0(t7$0~. Erit forum; non dc*
erunt, ut fpero, caufa: ;,e.~itlitiuiq plena mef.>

,

.

)

fis; refiabit eloquentk Rpdium.;, reflabif p o b
Gs, hieoria, phiIo[ophk g u m imgullig
_

I

I

re&? colendis vita nofira b c q humana, tc#
~iv~poiddrp:t~fv,
vix fuufficiet. Multa alia habeo

qu;e dicam, fed me intperioJa trahit,-not,
Pderpina, s t fpero, 'at fi qua eft fori ac ju- diciorpm fautrix Ilea. Longiores literas expetla: tu interei ad me quzm longiGmas,
"
mitte, T e unici ac fratern; diligil~us,!

/

'

*

No. XXIT.

jONESIUS ROBERTO ORME, S.
t

IV. Id. Aprils, Allno

1773.

QtfantP cum voluptate, quanthque admiraGone tui, hifioriam de bello Indico legerim,
facilib poffum animo completki, quim verhis enarrare : ita enim dilucidt abs te confilia,
*es geRz, et rerum eventus declarantur, ut iis
profeeah, dum legebam, non mente foliim fed
ze intcreffe, non tam leaor, q u h a&or ere,
oifus iim. In primis mihi placebant vitz ac
Batura! haminurn, aut rerum geflarum glori^a,
aut fa~ientizlaude florentium, abs te declaratse ; nec minorem narrationi venuitatem &erunt, Iocorum infigniurn defcriptiones, velut
ilIa Gangis fluvii plan2 graphics; et fan2 animadverti non mod& postas, fed politiores
omnium f e d ztatum hiitoricos in fluviis defcribendis haud parum artis ac fiudii pofuiKe :
iic Achelaurn Thucydides, Telebijam Xenophon defcribit, uterque fuo in genere cgregi;;
fed hic, ut femper, venuitZ ac brevithr ; ilk,

ut fzpiiis, elat2 atque horridult.

Ad genus

$86
,dicendi quod attinet, fi elegantia et in
verbis conitet, et in verborurn callocatione,
q u i m elegans oratio fit oportet tua, in qu8
verba leaiffima, femperque apta ad id, quod
fipificant, ordine pulcherrimo collocantur ;
q u a laus eit in fcribendo prop2 maxima.
@Ad G hinorig tux partem alteram, qua: I
te jamdudurn flagitatur, in lucem protuleris,
ciim bonis omnibus ac tui fimilibus gratum
- , feceris, tum nominis tui famam l a t i h ~
diffuderis : nec jufium videtur ornari abs te ac
celebrari regionem Coromandelicam, fi negligatur ea, quam rex quidam Indicus deliciar
terrarum vocitabat, Beng&--Vale !
- .

No. XXIIf.

.JONESIUS F. P. BAYER HISPANO, S.
Prid. Cal. Mart. An.' 1774.

Libelli tui de Ph~nz'cum Lingua et
Colonis, qui dubito doQiorne fit an jucundior,
I

belliffimum exemplum accepi ; et quanquam
tanquam- Homericus.
vereor, ne aurea c~nei~,
Life-V. 11.

CC

386
ine ~iomedes, pennutare videar, mitto ta-

men ad te, in grdti fcificet ani& teftimdnium,
commentarios meos poEfe6s Afiatick, qui fi
tibi arriferint, ,id Pito &gna mihi mlup&ti fore.-Vale !
No.

XXN.

JONESIUS He A. SCHULTENS, SId. Jd. A.

1774.

~dolefcentulurn fummh modeitis,
dlfigenti^a, virtute praditum, cui riomen Campbdl, quique ad te hoe ~iterularuB
pertulerit, majorem in mcdum ribi &mendo. Is in' IndiP mercaturam k u r u s eR ;
Ted priufquhm longam ifiam et molefiam
navigationern fuufceperit,. fennonibus quibufbarn Europaeis atque Afiaticik, e l ex
his przcipu; Perfico, addifcendis, operam
efi datums. Qantum illi vel in fiudiis vel
in negotiolia adjumenti afferre poteris, tanturn mihi allaturn autumavero ;ipiuni ~ r z t e re%tibi femper devinx-eris.
Qid agit Haririus nofier ? Ecquando abk

te omatus, prodibit in lucem ? Nos in foro
tempus confumimus ; quicquid otii datur, id
omne legibus interpretandis hifioriifque legendis conferre cogimur. Commentarios meos
ad te mifi, quos te fpero accepiffe. Vale.
No. XXV.
H. A. SCHULTENS

Qoties,

amiciilime Jones, fortunati ejua

temporis, quod in beati vefiril i n h l i tranfegi,' fubit memoria, toties animum fentio'
miro quodani voluptatis f e n h perfundi, $
gratiGm$ rkcordatione jucundo t u z atque
utiliflimz, quh frui mihi licuit, confuetudiriis. Simul verb tui defiderium tam vehement& excitatur, ut abfentiam tuam feram
&gerrim2. @am animi zgri tudinem fin
minis'toollere, at Ienire poteit, duke epifiolarum' commercium. ~t rever8' lion ilIud
c c 2

tcmpus indt j reditu in patriam effluxiffet,
abfque ut nihil prorfus de me audires, nifi
ciim ipfe variis, iifque infolitis, negotiis fuiffem difiriQus; tum timuiffem, ne itudiorum
tuorum moleitus effem interpellator. Tollit
hunc meturn gratiifimum, quod nuper ii te
accepi commentariomm tuorum mums, quod
c'i, mihi gratius accidit, quo videre inde licuit, mei memoriam tibi nondum excidifk,.
Maximas omninh ago habeoque gratias pro
terib illo tuo, atque elegantiffirno libro,
quem fumm2 aviditate legi, perlegi, relegi,
et, ne vivam, obfiupui. Simul tamen fineerus ~ u f a i u mnofirarum amator deplorandam illarum fortem indolui, quibus in fumin& cultorum fuorum penuria tantum virum
eripiunt rauca fori jurgia. E r p e eas non
habent venufiates, eas gratias, ut aliis q u z
not nifi opes et honorum titulos dotem adferunt, praeferri mereantur ? Ergone non ita
placet sola earum forma, et habitus elegantiliimus, emu1 et luaviffimus, ut cultores alliciant, qui, fpretis aliis, perditk eas ament, iis

fulis fe obletlent, atque toti cum i i fint
~ ? Igoof-

.

.

cas, mi Johefi, talia amice tecum expoilulanti.
Operis tui non nifi pauca, duo fort2 vel
,
tria, exempla hucufque ad nos funt delata.
Fac, qu&,
ne illbrum cbpiam ulterih
nobis invideat librariorum ibcordia. Accipies brevi orationem, quam hic loci habui,
\
inauguraIem de Jfnibus literarum Orientalium proferendir. Tumultuarit confeaa, non
potuit ita elaborari ac debuiffet, atque ipfe
'

vellem, modb per tempus licuiffet. Jucundifimum, quod obeo, munus hoc folum
habet molefiiz, qu6d nondum liceat liberi
,
qui, velim divagari, atque in infiitutionibus
grammaticis, 1eQionibus exegeticis Veterh
.Teitamenti, et enarrandis antiquitatibus Judaicis, tantum temporis coniumere cogar, ut
parum vel nihil legendis aultoribus Arabicis,
- multi, mintis Perficis, fuperfit. Sed tadium
hoc eb libentics fero, quh, fi cit6 devoretur,
majus inde otium mihi brevi iit nacciturum. Et ubi femel omnem hanc lectionum farraginem fingulis annis repetendam chartis mandavero, liber et mei juris
potero totus his fiudiii incumbere. MeiL

danenkp
edepdum fufcipere jam certum
.- .' -

,

rnihi eft deliberatumque. I n editione parand$ duo ad minimum l'ufira erunt impendenda.
e a n t a enim tum ipf us lingua, turn hifioriarum, rituum, et morum Orientalium cognitio
ad id requiratur, fine guibus tamen tantum
opus ne conandum quidem efi, ipfemet pmb2
nbiti. An verb hic fetus, ubi ad maturitatem pervenerit, obfietricantem manum facilc
t

inventurus fit ~1

&I, Scheidius Profei-

for Harderovicenfis in edendo Gieuhario occupatur. Sumptus tanto operi imprimendo
neceffarios chm ferre non valeat, difficultatem
hanc putat fublatam iri, fi 28 fdcicu)os, pro
numero literarum divil~s,feorsirn in lucem
emittat; ita ut pecunia ex primo fdciculo,
qui literam ) continebit, parata fufficiat imprimendo

v

et Gc porrb.

Czterum novi, quod ad te fcribam, cihil
cR. QBm vellem tui iterum videndi copia
mihi fieret ! Si id in te e6cere valeat per glaciem currendi ardor, ut Bankfium veArum,
pitatus eum in finem huc venires, jam non

\

adeb frigora sxtimefco, u t contra $ e m in.
wnfilfuna,., glaciefque
folidiiiimas a dih
. durq
.
turas. Quidquid fit, five hyeme, five %Rate,

nihil u n q u p poterit mihi gratius accidere,
-*
guim te hofpitem excipere. Uxor (guam
,
.
apt2 5 Grciter menfes duxi) r n p o flagit*
-.
, . .

defiderio videndi Jonefium illum, de quo
. ma,.
ritum audit quotidi2 loquentem. Multum ea
- +
te falverc jubet, ut st pater meus, qui dici non
poteit quantoper* legendis operibus tuis im.
primis commentariis fuerit deleaatus. Magno
ille te honore profequitur, et diligit, et colit.
-Tu velim fcribas ad me quid agas ; quid
agant optima: illae tuae mater et foror, 4uas
. ..
eaCQue
meo nomine pluriolum quafo ialutes,
certiores reddas, gratilfimum q e animum fervare et femper fervaturum pro infigni
. .. bumanitate et variis officiis, quibus me fibi devinxerunt.-Ckterbm de me fic judices, quanthm
ego p o f f i , me tibi, omnibufque tuis furnmo
cum fiudio praitb femper futurum. Vale,
mi Jonefi, meque ama.
Scripfi Amitelaedarni,

9 Sept* '774.

F e d oblitus eram de principe noRro Da;
mdceno Yuieph (ni fallor)
fire.

~y ad te icripi

CY *

Vald? doleo eum tam dib hic laiuiffe,

ut biduo antequam hinc Bruxellam peteret,

me primum inviferit.

MirZ delefiatus fui

indole ejus liberali, generofd; et ver2 Arabic&'.
Neque elegalntiori dottrinii videbatur defiitutus. Sed de his tu melitis judices, quiim
ego.-Ego

hominem, quamdiu vivam, ama-

bo, cujus jucundi fermones me febri laboranttm ita recrehunt, et totum quafi occup2runt,
ut p'e&mo morbo redire cupienti nullus locus
fupereffet .
Si velis ad me icribere, quod quzfo facias
.

citiflirne, haec fit eplfiola inicriptio:
/
.
A M o d . SCHULTENS?
Profeffeur en Langues Orientales,

y

Amfterdam.
Accepi nuper catalogurn lfbrorum, qui
apud Whitium venales profiant. Nifi mo-

lefium fit, gratifiimum rnihi feceris, G ipfum
jubeas hos libros mihi refervare, quos brevi
curabo, fi~nulmiff$ 'pecunii, ut huc deferaqI
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Sh.
I I oo Herbelot. 3 I . 3 Sh.
I 47 1 Geogr. Nubienfis verfio. 4 Sh.
5909 Eutychius. 15 Sh.
2091 Hunt in Proverbia VII. I Sh.
No. XXVI.

JONESIUS H. A. SCHULTENS, S.
Prid. Non, Oct. 1774.

Gratiffimas abs te literas accepi, datas V Id.
Sept. fed, ferihs quim vellem mihi redditas,
qubd in maritimh Cantii parte zitatem egi, et
' nuper admodhm Londinum redii; Commentarios meos abs te et patre tuo probari, vehement& gaudeo ;qudd addis amiciifirn2 tu quidem et humaninim?, agrt te ferre, me politioris doCtrinae defertorem effe, agnofco benevolentiam expoitulationis tux. Sed, mi Alberte, non efi integrum ; jacta efi alea ; libri
mei omnes, chm imprefii t t m manufcripti,
przter eos, qui ad jureconi'ulti et oratoris
ofjiciqm pertinent, in arc2 Oxonii etiantur;

\

etftatui, per viginti minimiim annos, nullis
d u s , nifi aut forenfibus aut politicis, operap

aavare.

Confilii mei rationes longo fermone

perfequi non efi neceGriurn: illud b&iet
dicere, me, fi Romae vixiffem aut Athwis,
oratorum et illufirium, civium labores, vigi-

lias, pericula, exilium, inyidiarn, mortem denique, vel umbris poiharum vel philofophor u m hortis antelaturum fuiffe.

Idem facien-'

durn in hAc Anglorum republic& q u z nee
nec Athenienfi cedit, et ientio, et ii
Romanz
. ,
pueritiA i'ct~fi,et femper fentiam. Porri, autern, tametG Iiterarum politiorum venufiatem
facil? agnofco, tamen vald? me delefiat
id quod i Neoptolemo in tragazdii dicitur,
. . paucis
.
;et illud HippoPhilofophari juvat fed

Crateurn,

'0P.@ $ B F ~ ; ; ,Y; 7 i 2 7 j ,uaxi;,

6 xarp@ ti&.

Strenu2 denique aireverabo alias effe majores

artes, qux non folbm fru&us, fed et dulcifiimos fruCtus, afferunt.

@id ! nullamne at-

tulit animi voluptatem divina illa Matheiis

Archimedi, geometrarum principi, ciirn in
theorellrate de~nonitrandoadeb intent? cogi-

tationem dcfixiffet, ut c a p t s effe Syrqcufa8
... . . pop
--.
sentiret ? q u i d ! uUam.np
j
ucundiorem
aut
. .
..
. *
nobiliorcm effe putem,uug, quhm
.... juris
.
patrii
. .. unum Rudium, de quo velim in memoriam
- revoces quid dicant in Ciceronis de Oratom
libris L. Cr&s et QSc;evola ? Qid ! exifiimafne Suada m illam, cujus medulla ab Ennio
dicitur Cethegus, qui et flos populi ab eodem vocatur, aut Thaliae aut Polyhymnia fuavitatis palmam concedere ? Q$d ! efine aliquis qui non M. Tullii fimilis effe, cujus,

chm in omni mallet vit4 thm in fiudiis, exemplar et quafi i t ~ a v mihi proponam, qu'am
aut Varronis eruditiifimi viri, aut Lucretii,
poetz ingeniofifimi ? Quhd fi ver& infuave
et horridurn fuiffet juris noftri Rudium, quo4
eft long$ fechs, tamen reprehendcndus non
eirem, G cum veteribus fapientiifimis, et cum
ipG fapientia; ded, Athenarum fautrice, Min e r ~ $ ,fru&uofam
atque utilem olivam fierili
. lauro anteponerem. Ut apertt loquar ; no'n
eft mei ftomachi nobilium virorum arrogantiam, q u z
1

poetis et literarum cultofibu8
de.

?i

- 8

,
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voranda eit, perferre.

HECtibi a m i d expoG

tulanti, a m i d refpondeo ; tuam autem voluntatem, egtgi? in me perfpeaam et cognitam,
fcito mihi perjucundam- ere.
Orationem
tuam avid2 expe&o.

Labores tuos omnes, et

przcipui: Meidanenfe, opus bilufire, fortunet
Deus ! Mens iit, oro, fortis et conffans doQiffimo Scheidio, ut opus immenfum quod meditatur, Atlanteis humeris fuitinere valeat.
Induilriam ejus, omni laude dignam, admiror ;
fed poit Meninikii fatum, non loquor de opere,
fed de ipfius mii'eriis, non efi viri prudentis
{et qui fibi haud fapit, nihi1 fapit) navem
h a m tam incerto mari, atque adeb prop; naufragii periculo exponere. Rege dignum opus
eft, fateor; ikd cenfum requirit regis. Ver2
tibi gratulor, gratulantur tibi mater et foror

-

mea,'felicitate nuptiarum tuarum. Schultenii;e tuz, quam amabilifimam effe certb fcio,
et patri tuo, viro optimo, falutem impertio
plukimam. Gratum habeo, qubd me Amffeledami .videre cupis; mihi quoque fummk
erit voluptati tecum in patril t u i colloqui;

.

qubd fi tuA frui liceret confuetudine, glacics
vefira Herperidurn hortis effet amaenior, nec
ipfa Tempe adire magis cuperem; fed, propter
forenies occupationes, zitas mihi ad peregrinandum erit commodior. Polliceor tibi me,
vel anno proximo, vel pofi eum venturo,
menfe Julio aut Augufio, apud te perlibentk
commoraturum.
Jolephum, hominem Syrum, tibi pIacuiffc
iztor,, et gaudeo illum per Germanism it=
faCturum ere. De illo fatis longa efi hiitoria; qui, nifi ego prirnariis hyjus civitatis viris,
qui apud regem plurimhm valeant, fedulb
exorhirem, Lendini aut vixiffet miferrimus,
aut mortem obiiffet 'immerith Libras quos
emere voluifii, tibi refervat Bibliopola. Liferulas ad te meas Idibus Juliis fcriptas, quas ad
te perferendas dedi adolefcenti Campbello,
nondum, ut arbitror, accepiiti. Regis Hii- panie filius, Gabrielis, princeps juventutis, ad
me miGt Sallufiium fuum fplendidifim2 impreirum.

Id mihi fummo honori duco, gra-

tiafque perdiligent& egi, Audiifii fine dubio

dc Rrucii, hominis Scoti, pere&nationibus

in

Syriam, Arabiam, A byfiniam, Nu biam, ,%gypturn;--cui non domus Zua nota magis efi,
qu2m Rubri Maris littus, et Nili f o n s . - ~ u l ~
tos fecum attulit codices Hthiopico fermone
fcriptos, et, inter alios, Enochi vaticinium, librum antiquum, fed inter SibylIina volumina
numerandum.

Durn haee fcribebam, venit ad me quidam
qui attulit codicem, ut aiebat, manu fcriptum,
quem ii Montacuto, nobili Anglo, Venetiis acceperat, ut ad me perferret. Aperui librum;
inveni belliflimum et perfe&iflimu& Motanabii exemplar, cum epiitolk veriibus Arabicis
ad me fcript%, ab Abderrahman nefcio quo,
quem fortalre in Aii% Montacutus viderat.
GratiiIima eR doEti Arabis in me benevolentia ;
verfius appofui ; neutiquam me dignor tam esaggeratis laudibus; fed nbiti magniloquentiam
AGaticorum. ,Noli jam putare me Motanabii
,po:mata continu; p&le&urum ;laiebuqt Ox-

\
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. .

. . .

qnii, cum czteris ;&is fi,milil~usthekuris meis
Veli~iltibi periuadeas te 2 me plurimi .fie&
nec quidqualn &hi jucundius effe poffe, q&n,

abs te kpifim? lon'gifimas epifiolas wcipergas.

No. XXVII.
I
\

JONESIUS F. P. BAYER,

S,

4.Non. oct. 1771.:

Vix rigerio Cuibus tibi virbis' & a d
gratias, q d d SallJRii hiltoria* chart& fplendidiiGrna perpulchr; i m p r e R i , et iri. krmo;
nem Hlfpanum eleganter con;errim; ad
me mittendam curaveris; eodemque ~ e no,
rum hodnern et privatdm, honore a~eieris,
quo ndn nifi maglios regei et illultre; atadei
mias, ante; dignatun es. Sed incipienh- ,mih;
kiteras ad te mittere, dubiuin omnin6 vifurn eit,
gratularerne tibi prihs de przitantifimo interpretationis fuiptore, an gratias agerem q u 3

mihi adeb jucundum tui P ~ ~ . L O ' U U Y ~ Vdediires.
Auguror fan&clarius lumen bonarum artium,
ac fcientiarum accdurum patria: tuz, in quh
regius adolefcens eo fit ingenio eique do&rinA
praditus, ut hiitoricorum Romanorurn ~ r i n c i pem luculmtkr interpretari, notifque eruditis
ilIuitrare p o s t . @hm paucifunt in aliis regionibus juvenes primarii, qui tantum opus
~erficereaut velint, fi pofint, aut pofiint fortare, fi velint ! Salluitii gravifiimum opus,
fapientib et dignitate plenum, benP intelligere,
permagnum eit ; aptk illuitrare, egregium ;
bell2 vertere, admirandam. H a c omnia fi
vir privatus effeciret, laude dignus effet; fi
adolefcens, honore decorandus ; fi et juvenis
et princeps juventutis, fummis honoribus przconii more perfequendus.
Linguae veftra itudium do&ifimz corn
plures jam annos intermifi; ied memini me
Alonzi heroicurn poema, Garcilafi carmina,
Cervantis lepidas fabellas, magnil cum voluptate legire.

Nihil tamen, ita fortunat? vivam,

@legantiusaut politius legi, qu$w SaluQi'I vek
tior, chm dicat to proogmio, lirlguarl? yefiram
46 ad Latini Ceam~qis gravitate^ proqimc ac*
Pergat igitsr' juvenis amabilla6' cedere."
mus cGm de patrii ffi8 thm de hurnano genere
bene mereri; efficiatqueut omnibus hujus mi
principibus viris facile fit anteponendus. SL
mihi liceat eloqui quod lentio, auAor fim ut

M. Tullii ferP divinis operibus quhm diligentifimi? navet operam; q u neminem
~
unquam
legiffe puts, quin legendo faaus fit et eloquentior et do&ior. Digna efi admirabilis illa ad
e i n t u m fratrerq de provinaik adminifirand&
epiitola, qua: ab o m n i b ~ sin terrarym orbe regibus memoritar quotidii: recitetur. Dig&
funt libri 4 e Officiis, de Finibus, de Qzitioqibus TufcuJanis, qyi centi$s perlegantur. Dign*
Oratioaes fer&lexaginta quz'in omnes Europ*
Iinguas converwntur. Nec vereor affirmare
ied~cimillos epihlarum ad Atticym libroq
hifioriis fert omnibus (Sallufiio exeepto) pr&r
itare. Quod ad tuil ipfius opera attinet, liber
tyus jucundiffimus %

I&-v.

.!I

me diligentk et ieAu8 $f#
IS I )

,

ct 1egetur.--Audio -te ejufdem verfianem

L+

tinam meditari, quam ut perhcias orQ, .genexterarum gratil. Nihif in eo quod fit
mutandurn v i d q ; nihil quod non laudanLI

durn. P e ~ e l i m pluyes
,
tuos anriguitatum
AGaticarum et Africanacum libroa i n lucem
proferas. Ecquid harum reruw itudiofis gratiufne optare pofim ? ,Tu interea, vir clariG
fime, gt meo ,et reipublicz literaria: nomine,
, .
etiam atque etiam vale.
No. XXVIII.'
JONESIUS G. S. MICHAEL?, S,
Prid. Non. Natemt.

Peto te ne me putes libros tuos aut
non legiffe, aut 1etio.s neglesiffe. De fabulis
Hebraeorurn neque h te prarhs direntio, nec
tamen ufquequaque $ibi arentior. . N ~ l u igi,
i
tur,' re nondum fatis explorath et cognit!, a!,
2

,

opinione vulgari recedere.

Cqteriim com-

mentarios
noRros abs te probari lztor. QUyod
quais, i'eribne Mufas Afiaticas et politiore~
literas deceruerim, nihil fcito effeverius ;nec per
viginti annos quidquamdehis rebus aut fcribam
aut meditabor.

~ o t u in
s foro fum, et in jurio

.

poRri fiudio i r a p v

haxov:

tua lamen opera,

teque ipfum, vir optime atqua humaniflime,
pl$imi fernper facia?.

Vale !

yan. 6, 17'75,

EtG his diebus, quibus molefii et i n f b
jiti labores totum me occupatum tenent, ne id
quidem temporis mjhi Cupereit, ut de epiitolie
exornandis cogitaye liceat, tamen non potui
dot5tifimo Bjornfiahlio nihil literarum ad te
dare, chm ut haberet, quo optatus ipfe
aditus ad te patefieret; ttm, ut videreq,
me tui non imrnemorem vivere.- Jucy qdurn tibi erit cum Sueco noArq Philarabc colloquium. Non tantcm enim mq1+

torum hominum mores yidit et urbeq,
fed Orientales etiam literas et callet egregiB
et amat vehement&. -Deliciis (non olim, ut
fcribis, fed etiasl nunc) tuis addiRum fcio per7
gratum tibi futurum.-Accepi utrafqu.e tuag
literas. Priores, quas Campbell0 dederas a 4
me perferendas, reddidit mihi ejus avunculus
Cunningham, mercatw M c in urbe degens,
P D 2

Ipfum adolefcentulum nondum vidi. Mifis
eA in ludum quendam aliquot milliaribus hinc
diatum. Si huc redierit, conabor, quacunque
in re potero, memet utilem ei przitare:-ad
alteras brevi refpondebo. T u interim, mi Jonefi, fac ut vaIeas, meque amare perge, Optimam Warn matrem et fbrorem, caerofque
communes amicos, meo nomine fqlutes guim
plurimhm.-Vale.
Dabam Amfielodami,
vi Januarii, I 775.
No. XXX.

JONESIUS REVICZKIO, S.
Bat. Londini, xiv Kal. Ft6. Anno 1775.

Noli putare me tui oblitum, qukd rarae
ime literas accepiiti; neque enim habui cui
reQ2 fafciculum darem, nec tabellariis iacertis
A~V~-Y nofiram familiarem volui cornmittere.
Neicio prztereh an hoc literularum ad te pwventurum fit, et vereor de re quilibet apertibs,
ut {oleo, loqui ; chm tua ad me humaniifima

.

\

epiltola, Vadovia Idib. Jan. data, relignata
mihi reddita fit, quod puto hanc nofiram fore,
priufquim tu illam recipies. Me fcito infinitis

in lirbe et h- tog2 occupationibus impediri,
qub minbs literfs dem operam, Libros edidi
duos ;quos tum demhm accipies, chm aliqucm
i'nvenero, cui prudenth eos cammittam. Scribe
ad me literas, amabb te: nihil mihi amicitis
tuQjucundius e r e poteh. Q i m veltem aut tu
huc venires, aut ego i h c , ut unA vivere poflemus. ~ i b l i c u i mihi
t
legatio Turcica. Viw m in patria, qua: bonis civibus haud facilZ
caret; jamdudum enim kki;,,. 0, quim laWer, fi te huc legaturn videre po&m : haud
imviderem aut Europa: aut Afiie regibus ! T u
interei, mi Reviczki, ttiam atque itiam
vale!

Nh XXXI.

LEVICZKIUS JONESIO, S.
QmtA fim lietiti& affeetus, acceptir

-

tuis amantiflimie literis, facilt perlpicies, fi
amorem in te rheum p l e d cognitum habueris.
Ego occupationibus quibus cram haQenhs
h.pe&tus, frequentiiis h ~ tanto
c
folatio frui
n o n potui, idque humaniflimi h te fabum agnofc'o, ut eo tempore acciperem tuas literas

'

i@b non etpeaaiem.

EtG autemtutirts ford

trediderim nequid litcris committamus, qwd+

fi prolatum fit, m d e A 2 feramus;

tamen refig&

natipnem epiftolz me%, de qu%fie edoces, car
fui potiAs quim itudio tribuo.

Non dubito

quin occupatifimud fis, t h m te forenfibus exer-.
citationibus totum dedideris. @are non equid e h jam tc rogo ut ad me afidub fcribas, fed
hoc te fcire volo, quhd mihi ad fcribendum
plus otii q u h h ante2 contigerit, pofiquhm ex;
hBis nuperrim2 biennalibus cotnitiis (tzdid
a u t e a fzcularibus) laborem pen6 omqem ex'

antlavi.
tiurn'.-De

Hec de publicis negotiis harum parBritannicis autem nihil cognovl

ex tuis literis; fed ex aliis abund; comperio
&

puanthm vos coloniarum interni motus, et

Me jam
auneris et officii mei, non tam ardui quhm in~ r a t i faitidium
,
cepit; nec alia mihi confolatio
eft hujus ingentis moleftiz, niG qubd fpero

be110 externo difficiliores, exagitant.
/ .

.

non amplil~slongiorem annui fore.
,

Nz ego

~ K e mLondini libentGr, atque utinam aliquod
effi-

i n ill$urbe Reipublicae meae,

mahrrbkcv OPUS

Ewe) et navare mihi Iiceat,

xa; xg 7; f l B h ~ i f & y yuz.j

1
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XOV.&ALX~@(OY

E;EV,

nihil fan? tali provinciR jucun-

dius accidere rnihi'poffet.

Qod

G Diis in-

fperatb vifum fuerit, tu velim mihi ibi praitb
fis; ut ' t u d cdnfortio tuAque familiaritate, ut

eonfuevi; inomnibus rebus utar.

Libros quos

te edidiffe fcribis, nulld mentione argumenti,
confequi aveo, nec dubito quin eorum leAione
Vale ; et ut me

mirum in ~nodumobleAer.
ames, vehementih te rogo.
No. XXXII.
f0NESIUS H.

9.SCHULTENS, S.

Vide quanthm
fcilicet, qui

+

~

;AEUO+Y~

B dibertate abfim, ego
~

folebam
~
v
pra: me

ferte ! Volens equidem, atque adeb ardent*

I

cupiens, te Amfieloda~ni vifere, pollicitus

tia am tibi, me hoc dcmiim anno apud te futurum, variis et magnis negotiis Londini detinedr.

Scito fie unum effe 2 fexaginta viris

Gs, qui de debitoribus bona cedentibus judicant.

Officio huic fatis inefi utilitatis, lucri

non nimis: me tamen per inajorem anni partem in hgc-urbe defixum tenet.

Adde itudia

neceffaria, et forenfes occupationes, magnum-

.

408
que opu~.ref'~ondendi dientibris de qu;nhlohlbus juris. Gracbs tamen oratoree le&itt, ; ef
If% utilifimas orationes p&tki.~io
fehilbne convcrti. Qid agit interea Meidanlust quid Haririus? Pergas velim cos omare, ita tamen u t
cures yaletudinem. Vale !
jrij Id. Dcc. M D C C L X S ~ ~ .

B. A. SCHULTENS JON~~SIO,
S,
Dici vix potefl quantopere me eahilarakknt liter= tux, breves illz quidem, fed officii
ct humanitatis pleniflimae. Pudet profeCt6,
Me tam ferb ad eas refcribere, ut jure mihi

I

videar ii te reprehendendus, tanquam tuorum
erga me beneficiorum padm memor: quam
verb fufpiciosem gravifimam ut omni ti atque operl deprecor, LCnolo equidem, nec poffurn, omnem negligentia: culpam prorfus diffiterii-Habes, m? Jonefi, rEum confitentem ;
fed ignofeas, quzfo, meliora ili futurum pollicenti,--Pratere& multae funt et infinitz fer2
Pccupationes mez, quie me vix finunt refpi-

\

ti$e,i-cert2
fcriberr trolentem eontinub j ~ .
bent officium illud in aliud tempus r e j i c e r ~
JuRa tibi videbitur h z c excufatio, ubi dixero,
de Meidani~meo per hos 5 menfes ne qdderr).
h i r e cogitaturn. Nunc vetb, paulb plus eta
naeua, intermigum labbnm b r e d refumam,
eujus perfequendi tnolefiiam m u l t h Cublevabit ingens et rarum beneficium, quod ibibliol
theca: Leideniis curatoribus nuper impetravi,
ut non tanthm codicem Meidanii, fed alio)
etiam, quibus indigeo, huc mecum d e f m ,
eofque, quamdih opus erit, in ufus mcos adhibeam. Itaque tam infigni benevolentii mi&
fic; adjutus, peigam actit&, quantiim per alia
occupationes licebit, in defcribendo eodice,
conficiendis indicibus neceffariis, (fine quibys
in tali opere exikqbendo hihil proficitur,) et
augendo atque onando omni editionis apparatu, qui jam paulatim iLb manibus ccepit increfcere ;-utinam
modb liceret omne illud
tempus, quod multhm relueanti, zgerrimique interdurn ferenti, furripiunt cujufcu~que
generis IeEtiones, quas dicimus, coram difci.
pulis, aliiive auditoribus cam public;, t h

410
pibairn, hibelidx, his meis deliciis unicZ id;
pdere.-Sed

tres, q1.iatuorve annos przvideo

in hoc piitfino adhdc fore conf~~mendos,
nee
. .
p-ihs me in& liberandum, q u i m majore re-

m m c o p 2 initru&o, facilZ mihi erit hujufinodi
recitationes abfque long$ meditatione effun-

&re, et, ut nos dicere folemus, tanquam ex
m a n i d excutere:--interim

jacet Haririus, ja-.

cent poEtx Arabes ; jacent etiam, quod veA

hemehtir doleo, litetz Yerficz, molles ill2 et
etegentes, quarum addifcendarum tu& me tant
cupiditate incendifii, ut quidquid evenerit, G

mod6 vivam et valeam, certum fit deliberatumque, rarr, &pudnos exemplo, tottlrn me illis
tradere.

derperem.

De edendo GIaririo pariim abefi, ut
Confiitueram h l u m textum exhi-

k r e , ex optimis, qlli ad manum erafit, cddicibus expreffum, eique verfionem ab Avo pa&
ratam et abblutam adjungere :-hoc

fi przRah

rem; videbar ~ n i h ifine temporis difpendio,.et
interei dum aliud agerem, utilitati publice [a-

tia confulere.

Sed funt, qi1oruLn j udicio mul-

thm mihi dekrendurn eft, partirn etiam voluntate obtemperandum, qui confilium illud dif-

fiadiant, et ferib hortentor, ne ih lucem p w
deat fine excerptis ex ~ e b r i t i oaliifve gram4
maticis, vel etiam fine annotatidnibus quibuidam meis.

'

Ego quidem nbn ita fentio: fed

rfi htbrum auQoritati cedendum,i&bqtieexpec~
tandum, donec major rhihi facultas fit talent
b

editionem ritt ornandi.

Scheidius nofier hi

diebus edidit primam particulam Lexici Gieuz
hariani, quae ex capite I, five
utque ad finem liter=

0" ad 'G

DAIv \
decurrit, ct

ioo feri! paginis comprehenditur.-Putat integrurn opus cum verfione Latin& edenduni,
Io

volumina, unumquodque mille paginarum

fore impleturum.
e

dicia.

Diverfa funt hominum ju-

Ipfe quidem in perfequendo tam im-

menfo opere, adeh nullam moleitiam previdet,
ut etiam de Phiruzabadio aliifque au&oribus
edendis fnterdum cogitet.

Alii verb inftitu

-

turn arbitrantur infinitis obfeptum diacultatibus, nec unquam, niG aureus q t i i d e ~imber

ipfi d'ecidat, ad finem perducendum :-et hoc
quidem unicum eft, quod in Arabicis hodit inher nos agitur, nifi qubd Willmettus, juvenis
kheologus, fed etuditus, gloffarium parat in

.

4.14
Haririum, Brabfhiadern, et Coranum .-Incl-

A

pientibus opus utilifimum, quSdque multhm
ptoderit iis, qui, Lexici Goliani caritate, ejuf-

que comparandi difieultate, folent interdurn
ab harum literarum fiiidio cfeterreri. Melior
efi G r ~ c a t t l mliterardm et Latinarum apud
nos conditio; quod equidem non invideo, nec

tniror, ikd ferrem adhuc lenii~s,fi mod&aliqua
hujus felicitntis pars in Orientales etiam literas
redundafet.-Habemus

Ruhnkenium in elabo-

tando Vellei'o Paterculo, Burniannum in Propertio, Wyttenbachium in Plutarcho, Tollium

in Apollonii Lexico Homerico, eodem quod
eR h Villoifonio in GalliA editum, occupatos.
Walaridis epiltolde, de q;arum audiore tantp
fuit inter vehates Boyleium et Bentleiurn
~ontroverfia,brevi in lucem emittentur.

Vi-

difiin elegantiifimam Ruhnkenii diirertatio-

nem ile vitlht et fcriptis Longini? Mulra
f'nt ejus exempla in Angliam de1ata:-fin videris, curabo, ut, datb occafione, earn accipias.
Prodibit etiam intra paucas hebdomadas bibliotheca qusdam critica, duobus re1 tribus fdciculis, quovis anno, edenda, cujufquc duplex
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-

erlt lnftitutum. Alterum, ut novos libros, &d
optimos, commemoret, ex omni genere l i b
rqrum, quae ad eruditam antiquitatem pettiDent; alterurn, ut nova quzedam et incdita,
fvbitld* interfpergqt. Latent quidem ejus a u e
tores, vel potihi, latere cupiunt; etfi q u o f b n
,illorum certiiiimt prodet chm haud vulgario
eruditio, thm rara fcribendi elegantia. Nec
tame0 itir funt mihi prorfi~si g n ~ i qpin
,
hog
confident& affirmare, magnoper; tibi
hunc libellurn effe p1aciturum:-funt autem in
illA focietate quidam ex amicis mcis atque &miliaribus, qui id ii me petant, ut commendstione &eA, bibliopolam Londini habeant, ad
quem pofint exempla quzdam tranfmittcre.
Cogitavi de Elmfleyo, cui haud grave erit, YL
ginti, vel etiam paucioribus exemplis experiri,
quern fucceffum libellus ifie inter vos fit habiad te icrit u r u s . S e d volui priiis h8c de
bere, ut vel ipfe, vel alius quilquam tuo hortatu, promptior fit ad illum negotium fufcipi..
endum. Efi adhuc aliud, idque majoris xrx+
menti, quod, me tanquam proxeneta quodam

pfi, vehementcr k te flagitant :-ne111p2 ex

-
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Chientalibus literis, imprimis var6 Arabicis,
Yerficifque nonnulla in Bibliothecam conferre
cupiqntibus auCtor fui, ut, cbm pauei libri in
boc genere prodeant, pauciores etiam aliqui
cammemaratioqe digni fint, vacuum htlnc lecum relinquerent brevioribus diQertationibus
~ ~ s b ~ a uiilar?lGa~~,
~ u r , vel

quucunque aandem .no-

mine aliquid acciperent, quod ad haec hudia
grornovenda egregik conducat. Ipfe prornifi,
me interdqm, G nihil mclius haberent, biogr~phiasquaiilam ex Jbn Chalikane fuppeditaturum. Tunc illi laudare quidem hoc confdium, fimul verb vehementbr ime petere, ut
JoneGo hujufn~odidiatribas extorquerem :-

,

trihi1 fore, quod hanc bibliothecz partem or*
natiorem reddenet magifque commendaret :me, fi Vera Gnt, qua: de mutu%nofir$. amicitig
femper in ore fero, facil? illud ite impetratrum. Vides igitur, m"lulielme, qud me adduxerit frequens tui erga me amoris gloriatio:
-fed pareo eorum volui~tatieb lubentihs, qub
pulchrior mihi ind2 fpes nafcitur, gravem
quam fecimus tui jaauram, aliqurl ratione reparandi.--Itaque oro te, obfecro et per vet*

rem illurn tunm amorem
. ..,
Mufarum Orienta*

lium, ,quibus tam PeErile tui defideyium relil
quifti : per illum,.ergo amorem, obyijtor, ut,
d,umcommoda tibi efi iis g ratificandi q a f i o ,
hanc nobis felicitatem non invidew. *EVE$
forulos ;-invenies multa parata, perf&, n q
indigrra, g u ~lu~ern adlpiciant : quidquid
rnittes, erit illud acceptifimum, et, vel addito
tuo nomine, vel omiKo, uti ipfk hoc juiresis,
bibliothecz inl'eretur.
turn habeas, qec

Gt

Si AnglicZ quid fcrip?
tibi ejus Latin2 vertenq

ppportunitas, illud equidem luhens fuf~ipiarn~
iitalnque verfionem aliis, qui runt Latin2 &ri7
bendi multb me peritiores, examinandnxn cg
corrigendam tradens curabo, ne t u z laudi atp
que exiitin:ationi aliquid detr3hatur.-Nihil
praeterei addetur, omittetur, vel mutabitur,
fed omnig erunt tua eadem illa, quz miceris:
fi opus eKe
quam rern, fidem

niG moleiturn en,
citb mihi refcribe, noitrzque petitioni facilem
te praebe ac,benignum.
.
,
Gratulor munus, qpod aditurn tihi ad majora et pinguiora brevi patefaciet. Sed amifr
fanctifimt interpona-Ta,

/

,

!
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&m libmatem, non tam tui, quim mei caui"a,
malefiZ fero.

Nemini, qe Anglo quidem,

milera efi fewftus, quac in utilitatem publicam
ncratio, Mihi autem, qui, durn liber eras,

f'hi te

oxpe&tavi, 'imprimis gravis eft illa
tua Fervltua, q u tui
~ videndi fpem fin m i n b
Crnltem pmcidit, at certe minuit, et multum
extauat,--Hune tu nobis metum eripe, et fi
quid vacui tcmporis tibi reliQum eff ;--erit
tutena interdum, nam hqbes 59 focios in mu-

*ere fuo tibi adjunfios ;-id qqaefi r)e prztermittas, kd huc excurrens, felicitatern nofiram
jucuddifimo tuo adfpeEtu et colloquia augeas
q.uim cumulatifim?. Ego quin ad vas aliquando revertar, non defeau quodam vafuntatis retineor ; tant2 enim cum voluptate
repeto, memoriii tempus illud, quo fiavifiimil
tu% o~nfuetudinefrui mihilicuit,ut pe vivam,fi
non ardentiGmos defiderio teneor in eandem
felicitatem quantb ociiis evolandi. Nec prohibet
temporis angufiia, quandoquidem ita fert mu,neris mei ratio, ut per nocem f e d menfes plurimis negotiis obrutus, tribus reliquis liber fim

6
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t t homo mei juris.-Quid
igitur ?-Dicam
quod res eit, nec turpe exifiimabo talia amico
indicaffe

Sterile ut ubivis, fic etiam in Belgio literatura
Orientalis folum neceffaria quidem at vitam
IautP fatis alendam praebet ; quod fuperfluum
videri poffet neutiquam concedit, Donec igitur
inexpeltataquadam fertiiitas advenerit, itineris
Anglici iterum iufcipiendi fpes prorfus mihi
evanuit. Sed q u z for; fert, =quo feram animo. @andoquidem verb hujus rei mentionem apud te injeci, addam etiam aliud, in quo
ftitui, ut rebus meis meliiis coniulam eamque
fuperfluitatem conlkquar, quz, etfi careri potefi,
tamen grata efi et jucunda fiuentibug, adolefcentulum circumfpicere, quem in zdes reci-.
piam, cujuique mores dirigarn ac gubernem :-fed cupio imprimis ex vefiratibus aliquem recipere, c t m qubd rariiis folent noftri homines
pueros allis tradere, tum qu6d melius videtur
(vide6 q u i m i n g e n d tecum agam) Anglo cuiLafE-V. 11.

E E

I

dam libertatem vendere,

a quo major efi.. lau-'

tior merces expeQanda.-Sed monet deficiens
charta, ut tandem definam effe vcrbofi'or. Tu,
fi me amas, brevi refcribes, quid tibi h$c de

re videatur, et fi quid poteris mei caufA efficere, id fcio te lubentcr fa&urum:-Ego quidem nunquam committam, ut quidquam, quod
prafiare pofim, i me frufirh petas. Uxor mea
mecum te optimamque matrem tuam et fororem plurimhm falvere jubet. Vale, mqopefi,
Schultenfiumque tuum amare perge.
Amiteledarni, Prid, Non.
- Maii.
XXXIV.

JONESIUS H. A. SCHULTENS, S.
Amic? tibi et fuavit?r hortanti, ut aovo
operi apud vos mox edendo tpavov meum conferrem, cert? non deeffem, fed pangerem nefcio quid, ut poffem ;nifi omnind egerem otio.
Chm enimoflicium meumj udiciale, turn forenfis
labor, lucubrationes continu=, dicendi meditatio, aQio caufarum, et in jure refpondendi mu..
nus, vix horulam &hi concedunt ad fomnurn,
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et ad cibum capiendum

Qbd me j ucundif-

iim2 feceiti certiorem quid tu agas, quidque
in patri$ tug agatur, gratias ago maxlmas.
Ego G quem Anglum generofum et ben6 locupleteru invenero, qui vel filium vel pupillum
ad recolendas humaniores literas iitinc mittere voluerit ;laudis t u z me verum praconem
fore polliceor, nec in re qu$piam tibi defuturum. Hoc tamen quim fit incertum, tu noa
igno ras . Vale, meque dilige.
1V. Cal. Jul. 1777.

No. XXXV.
REVICZKIUS JONESIO, S.
Var~ovia,17 Jfartii, 1779.

Pertulit ad me nuper Duninius binos
tuosvariz eruditionis libros, noviiIim&in lucem editos, quibus vehement& delehtus fum;

nam et memorem te adhuc mei ex munere
hot gratus recognovi, ct fingularis illa doarina,
q ~ fcripta
$
tua referta luxuriant, voluptatem,
cum profeau legenti adtulit, et ad obliterata

pen2 jam in animo meo hujufcemqdi h d i a ,
i t e m recolenda, fiimulum addidit, Vitam
EE2

4'101

bendis epiftolis, per quas v e t e r i s ~ i c i t i i ememoria recolatur, 8 cujus rei fuavitate atque
deleaatione molelti: fero me abduci: tamen
tale mihi videtur argumenturn literarum. tua\

rum, quas his diebus accepi, ut rnelius fit tribus duntaxat verbis ad eas refpondere, quiim,
durn meliarem q u z r o icribendi opportunitatem, nimiil cun8atione eficere,. ut vel nihil

ad caufam tuarn,, quae in fummo meo erga te
audio, quhm maxim? mea , efi, juvandam
praeflare queam, vel, etfi B me juvari non
pofis, in fufpicionem veniam negligentiz in
amicis colendis, eorumque volun tati ac defiderio obtemperando.
Enimvero, mqonefi, intellexi tuam petitionem gravifimi muneris, ac gloriofiiftmi, quod,

ii virtute non fautoribus ambiendum fit, haud
fcio in quem conferri pofit te digniorem, atque ornatiorem cum ingenio, pIurimarurn rerum utiliflimarum cognitione, admirabili eloquentiz vi et prsfiantiii; t t m verb ,patriae ac
libertatis amantiorem, qui communi rerum
veftrarum calamitati fuccurrat majore confilio,
prudentih, fortitudine, animi integritate; cui
I
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igitur alma M a t e nofira (nam patere me h$c
appellatione pietatis meo fenfui gratificari) falutis ac profperitatis CUE curam tutihcl committat.
Sed hunc tuum, qdi palim cogaitus efi,
libertatis amorem nonne in hdc temporum
perveriitate tibi putas nociturum effe? Ferentne
plurimi, B quorum CuKragiis ea res pendet, perfonam Academiae in comitiis publicis 8 J&
MeIeJigono fuuftineri? Belgae quidem de rerum
vefirarum fiatu fic judicant, difficile effe bono
viro, qui libertatis amorem public6 profiteatur,
,
ad rempublicam gerendam admoveri.
VerLm h z c dices nihil ad me pertinere:
modb quodcunque in me efi, omni itudio
conferam ad caufam tuam promovendam. Atque hoc ipfum eft, de q u velim
~
pauld plura
ex te Ccifcitari : quomodo et apud quos illud',
itudium profitendum fit ac declarandum. He-

J

/

--

beamne potefiatem fuffragium mittendi, cujub
ratio pro caufg tu& habeatut? Id quidem
vix credidero. An verb ex amicis ineis
Oxonienfibus illi compellandi Grit, iquorum
amicitih, benevorentid, et humanitate aliguid

fperare aufirn, veluti Kennicottus, Whitius,
Winitanlejus? T u mihi prima mox occaGone refcribas, atque indices quid agendum
fit. Habebis me tui itudiofifimum, nec uH&
in te patia; officium meum tibi deefe.
Ego nunc Leidz verfor, ubi ante annum
fer2 cum dirnidio, Patri meo defunllo i u c c e i ~
in munere docendarum literarum Orientalium.
Sed de his rebus cupio propediZm pluribus ad
te fcribere. Nam vehement2r etiam &ire cupio +
quid tu agas, quid agant mater tua fceminarum optima, et foror mihi amicigma. Velim
meo nomine plurimam iis falutem dicas, et
obfequii atque amicitiz meae fignificationem
ad eas perferas. Vale, mvoneii, et me amqre
per@==
Dabam, Lugduni Bat.
Prid. Kal. Jun. 1780.
Mica funt quzedam exempla catalogi bibKotheca: patris mei, qu;e vendetur menfe Septembri,
- ad bibliopolam Londinenfem, put0
-ad Elmflejum. Ex iis jufi unum ad te dtferri.

No. XXXVII.
11 Kal. Jun. 1781.

Ego de be110 hoc f a c i n ~ r ~ m
quid
o fen4,

tiam, tu non ignoras ; quantus autem fim tytannorum ofor, quantus Vera libertatis fautar

et vindex, carmen hoc Alcaicum patrio fermone fcriptum, dilucid? molJtrabit : fed inh u m a n ~forent liter2 q u a humaniotes et putantur et effe debent, fi viri literati, przfertirn
ii qui fiudiis deleoantur iifdem, bellum plufquam civile gererent. Perge me igitur Batams Anglum, ut facis, amare; quemadrno-

dhm ego te, Anglus Batatrum, et amo et amabo. Scito me ruri nuper hyemantem et feriad
turn feptem illa nofirorurn Arabfim @&enfa
#

poemata, ne tterficulo quidem omiffo, Anglich
reddidiffe; totum opus, cum notis, et prooemio

de vetufiioribus Arabiae monumentis, proxi;
mis efiivis feriis in lucem ptoferre itigui.
Tabvixzii colnmentarium ipfe poflideo; Zoud
zenii m ~ p a 0 p r a w et notulas perutiles, cujus libri
pulchrius exemplar Luteti2 utendum accepi,

benigni&mi: mihi conimodavit colle@am
Trinitatis Cantabrigienfe. Sadii notas et v e r ~
iioneln Perficam cum A n m fcholiis, et infjgni Obeidalh editione, Oxonii habemus )
fed omninb omnes editiones et cornmentarios
accedere vehementir cupio. Avus tuus felicis
memoriz, quem ego maxim*, utcdebeo, femper facio, carmina hec

" cedro digna"

prz-

dicat, feque ait, nifi fallor, codicem NabaJF
Leydenfem in proprios uius tranfcripfiire.
Praetereh in bibliothecz locupletifiima Scbultenzand indice, cujus unum exemplar, Hun-

tero, apico meo, fide1iti.r t'radicli, alterum ipie
avid; pervolutavi, haec verba legi:

" 6990.

Septem Moallakat Arab. pucherrimi i'cripta."
Ecquisd amabA, codicem hunc emptum poaidet? @onam veniet pretio? Dolet, ernpto' r e m me nbn fuiRP; fed ego tunc variis et
magnis negotiis ipfeJit/rpenfus de f u t e n z ~carhibus ne cogitavi quidem. Adjuva me, per
mufas oro, in opere hoc meo lauti fupelle&iIe
ornando ; et quicquid habes vel notarum vel
leAionurn variarum apud te reconditum, deprome atque imperti. Multa de famili% tuii
er?.ci?aCt dixi in proajmio; plura et magnifica,

fed et Vera di&uru8.

Scire in primis

dim,

hlluiae 2 feptem poetis, przter Amrio/Aa@n
er Tmajh Latin2 redditus apud vos prodierit.
Librum meum, queln benZ nitidurn reddet:
Bdu~zga~tz'm
pumex, txpe&a. Mater mea
dile&ifGma omnium mulierumfuit, ut fetnper
putavi, optima; eR, ut confido, fanCfifima;
ego me ILI&U macerare non definam. Te et
f3chultenliam tuam ben2 valere, fi quim citif-

hrnc certior fa&tus fuero, id mihi erit gratiffimum,

Vale.
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Baron REVICZKY to Sir W. JONES.
Londw, SO p i n , 1789.
MONSIEUR,

Par la Veitale, frCgate qui devoit condnire
ii la Chine le Colonel Cathcqrt, je vous ai en-

v ~ une
C lettre, Monfieur, en rCponfe ii une
bdle epitre Perfanne, que le Sr. Elmilev librairt
dans le Strand m'a fait tenir de votre part, et
q ~ l m'a
i
ikrvi d'un temoignage bien agrkable

du pricieux ibuvenir dont vous continuez h
m'honorer, malgrC la difiance des lieux qui
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QQU.S

idpare.

Mais j'ai fgv que ie Calonel

Ctant mort en chemin la Veilale dtoit retour*
nte en Angleterre, et j'ai lieu de foup~onner
que par cet accident ma lettre n'a pas atteint
fa deftination. J'ai r e p depuis peu un fu,
perbe ouvrage que vous avez fait imprimer h
Calcutti, et qui feroit honneur h laplus celebre
imprimerie de l'Europe, accompagnc! d'unc
aufli ClCgante quyobligeantelettre, oh j'ai reconnue la main de quelque tr2s-habile Chattit,

fije fuis encore en Ctat dyenjuger, car enGkrit&#
faute de conti-nuer L cultiver les langues Orientales, elles me font dcvenues G etrangkres,
que fi je n'en avois jamais rien appris. Je
n'ai pas encore vu la belle Ccriture Arabe fi
bien rendue par l'imprimerie, que dans
po2me Perfan dont vous m'avez fait I'honneur
de me gratifier.

Je fuis bien fachC que pen-

dant mon fejour h Londres j'ai kt6 privk de
votre chPre corn pagnie, qui m'auroit 6t6 d'unf:
refource infinie; et j'ignore encore fi je jouirai
de Fe bonheur lors de votre retour, me voyant
obligC de fuivre bientSt ma nouvelle deitination i Naples, oA l'Empereur m'a nornme fos

-

Minifire. Mais quelle que foit ma deflide,
j e vous prie dietre perfuadd, que I'abfence et
l'CIoignement ne changeront jamais rien 8 la
ti.foIution que j'ai price d'i-tre toute ma vie par
fecbnfidifTance et par inclination,

Votie tr2s humble et tr2s obeiffatlt,

- .

Appendix. A.
The DcJign of
Britain DiJcovered,U
Heroic Poem, in Twehe Books,
,-J

BY WILLIAM JONES,

Ne carmine quidem ludere contrarium fuel
it : ideoque mihi videtur M. Tullius tantum
intuliffe eloquentix lumen, quod in hos quoque itudiorum ieceirus excurrit.,
@intil. InRit. 1. x. 5.

The Id ea

of

an Epic Poem, at Spa, Jzr*
I 770, Anno &fat. 23,

BRITAIN DISCOVERED :
A POEM.

-

IN TWELVE BOOKS.
THE QESIGN.

THE firit hint of this poem was fuggeRed by a parage in a letter of Spenfer to
Sir Walter Raleigh, where having explained
his intention in writing the Fairy, Q .e e ~ , he

r

F
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adds, that

X

he found his image of Prince
Arthur, and the allegory of the twelve private virtues to be well accepted, h e might,
perhaps* be encouraged to frame the other
part of political virtues in his pedon, after
he came to be king. What Spenfer never
lived to perform, it is my defign in fome
~neafureto fupply, and in the ihort intervals of my leifure from the fatigues of the bar,
to finiih an heroic poem on the excellence
of OW Confiitution, and the charalter of a
perfeA king of England.
When this idea firit prefented itiklf to my
mind, I found myfelf obliged, though unwillingly, to follow the advice of Boffu, who
infifls, that a poet fhould choofe his fubjeA in
the abfl ra&, and then karch in the wide field
of univerla1 hifiory for a hero exaaly fitted to
his purpofe. My hero was not eafy to be
found ; for the itory of King Arthur, which
might have been excellent in the fixteenth
century, has lofi its dignity in the eighteenth;
and it feemed below a writer of any genius
~e adopt entirely a plan chalked out by others;
0

/

,

not to mention, that Milton bad a defign in
his youth, of making Artbur his hero ; that
Dryden has given us a &etch of his intended
poem on the fame fubjec9 ; and that wen
Blackmore had taken the fame fiory ; who&
fieps it were a difgrace to follow.
I t only remains, therefore, to have recourf~
to allegory and tradition; and to give, thg

poem a double fen& ; in the firit of which,
its fubjea i s fimply this, the difcovery of
our ifland by the Tyrian adventurers, who
firit gave it the name of Britain ; in the fe.
cond, or allegorical fenfe, it exhibits tbe chat r raQer above mentioned, of a perfeR king of
this country,-a charaaer the moil glorious
a ~ beneficial
d
of aap that the warmeit inxa,
gination can form. It reprefents the d a n g e
to which a king of England mufi neceffarily
be expofed, the vices which he mufi avoid,
and the virtues and great qualities with which .
he muf? be adorned. On the whole, Britain
Difcovered, is intended as a poetical panegp
rif on Qur excelleat C o ~ f i i t u t i o ~and
, as a
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piedge of the ~uthor'sattachment to it ; as a
national epic poem, like thofe of Homer,
Virgil, Taffo, Carnoens, defigned to celebrate the honours of his Country, to difplay
'in a Ariking light the mofi important principles of politics and morality, and to inculcate thefe grand maxims, that nothing can
fiake our fiate, while the true liberty of the

fubje& remains united with the dignity of
the iovereign, and, that in all fiates, virtue is
the only fure bafis of private and public happinefs.

A work of this nature might indeed have
been written in prok, either in the form of
a treatife, after the example of Arifiotle, or

of a dialogue, in the manner of Tully,
whofe fix books on government are now unhappily loit ; or perhaps in imitation of Lord
Bolingbroke, who has left us fomething of
the fame kind in his idea of a patriot king;
but as poetry has the allowed advantage over
mere prole, of infiilling moral precepts in a
manner more lively and entertaining, it was
\
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thought proper to deliver the whole fubje%

in regular meafure, under the fittion of ~II
I
heroic adventure.
>
The poem will be written in rhyme, like
,
the tranflation of the Iliad by Pope, and
of the Eneid by Dryden; Gnce it has been.
found by experience, that the verfes of thofe
poets not onlyemake a deeper imprdion on
the mind, but are more eafily retained in the
memory, than blank verfe, which muit neA
ceffarily lbe too diffufe, and in general can
only be difiinguiihed from profe by the arecab
tation of obfolete or foreign idioms, inverfions, and fwelling epithets, all tending to
defiroy the beauty of our language, which
confifis in a natural heetnefi and unaffeaed
perfpicuity : not to iniifi that a writer who.
filids himfelf obliged to confine his fentiments
in a narrow circle, will be lefs liable to.run
into luxuriance, and more likely to, attain
that roundnefs of diRion fo juitly admired
by the ancients. As to the monotony which
many people complain of in crur B n g l i a
s>ymes, that defe&t, which is cenainly no:
.

\

I

4

,

i

'
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ffnd sne, if we admit m i y thab end*
which u e exaay Gmilar, muit be cornpent
fated by a judicious variation of the padm,
artful dherfity of modulation, and chiefly

by avoiding too near a return- of the fame'
endings.
The machinery is taken partly from the
*raicc doRrine of attendant fpirits or bcmuoknt angels, like ThyrGs in the Mdque
sf Carnus ; and partly from the Scriptural account of eviI fpirits wwfhipped in AGa, under the names of Baal, Aititrt?, NNiZroc, Dap,Mammon, MoIoch, and in andent
Ewrope, where Cadmus introduced them
under thofe of Jupiter, Venus, Mars, Neptune, VuIcan, Pluto. If any objeAios he,
wade to thefe machines, they rnay be confi&red as ailegorical, like Spenfer's k n i g h ~
and paynims ; the godd fpirits may be -hid.
t~ repreknt

the virtues, and tbe evil rrncs the

vices.
The aaon, or ftory of the piece, is r d e d .
u @ ~ nthe tradition before-mentioned, that
the Phanicians firit d i h v e r d the ifland af

Britain ; but the reR muit be wholly fuhlied,

by inveotion.

..

: A ' prince

of Tyre, therefore, whom wa.
may name Britanus or Britan, fhocked a t the cruelty of his countrymen in facrificing
their priibners to idols, and at their impiety
in paying divine honours to evil fpirits, h a d

,

meditated a voyage to fome daant coafi ;
~ i t which
h
intent, pretending to prepare for,
an expedition againit fome rival nation, he

- had

built a number of barques, and kcurad

t b his interefts a company of enterprizing

yguths, but was' doubtful whither he fhould

dire& his courfe, till his attendant fpirit,
Ramie], appeared to him in a vifion, com*ending his pious rerolution, and advifing

him to feek a beautiful ifle in the weit, wherel
after a .rariety of dangers on earth and fea,
he- would reign in peace, and be the progenitor of a noble race, who ~ ~ o u lprof&
d
true and benevolent religion, and exeel all
other nations in leatning, arts, and valou-r. At the fame time, the fpirit fhewed him the

pi&u:e of a lovely nyiiiph.who then ruled
F F Z

the ifland, attended by damfels of her owb.
'

nature. The prince, animated by this vifiorr,.
a d deeply enamoured with the ide'a of the
nymph, who, in the aHegorical fenfe, repre'fents Liberty, left the coaft of Phenicia, and.
failed towards Egypt.
Thefe circurnfiances, being previous to t h e
&ion, arc not relafed ti1 the fecond book:
for, at the opening of the poem, a f f e ~the
d u a l introdultion, rhe prince is brought with
his companions to the mouth of the Nisei
he lands, and advances towards the city of
Memphis, but is met in a foref by Ramid,
in the ihape of a venerable fage, who conduao him to the palace of the Egyptian king,
where he fees the temple of fiience, the pyramids (tbm juf begun), and other amaing
edificm. After a @endid repait, he is defired to relate the motives of his vo7age.The fubje& of the next book has been already
; but it will be diverfified, like a1L
the reit, with feveral Speeches, defcriptions,
and epifodes.-The third book begins with
a confuhation of the evil deities worlhippe&
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tn

Ph~enicia; whafe various charaAers are
delineated. The debate is opened by Baal,
who, in a furious fpeech, complains of the
kfult offered to their temples by the expedition of' the Tyrians, and difcourfes with
malignity on the future happinefs of their
defcendants. Various firatagems are propofed, to obitrua their progrefs. At lafi,
Ailart2 offers to allure the chief with the love

of pleafure, Mammon t o tempt him with
riches; Dagon promiles to attack his fleet,
Nifroc to engage him in a defperate war,
Moloch to afiR;it his enemies by his enchantment, and Baal himfelf to fubvert his g k
vernment, by infiilling into his mind a fondnefs of arbitrary power. I n the mean while,
the Tyrians are at fea, accompanied by Ramiel, who, in the charaaer of a fage, had
offered to condud them ; they are driven by
a tempefi back to Cyprus, where Aitartt, in
the &ape of a beautiful princefs, like the
nymph before defcribed, attempts to {educe
&g hero by all the allurements of v o l u p

A,
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mufnefi, which. he refifis -at len'gtb - by tha"
aflifianed of the guardian lpirit, ahd leave&

the ifland, where he had almofi been induced
to fettle, miflaking it for the wefiern ifle deferibed to him in his vifion.--Is the fourth
bbok, after an invocation to the nymphs of
Thames, the virgin Albina is reprefented
dnverfing with her damfels in Albion ;-her
dream, and love of the Tyrian prince, whole
image had been h e w n to her in a rivulet by
the Genius of the ifle. The Phenicians,
landing in Crete, are received by Baal, wha
had taken the form of the Cretan king, an4
difcourfes to the prince in praife o f tyranny,
but is confuted by the fage.--The fifth book
reprefents a nation in peace ; a meeting, raif;
ed by the infiigation of Baal, is appeaikd ;
arts, manuiatlures, and fciences begin PQ
flouriih. As the Tyrians fail along the coait
9f the Mediterranean, the fage, at the requefi
of Britan, delcribes to him the fiate of Greece,
Italy, and the Cauls, and relates rather ob/

Zi:dneIy,
..
by way of prophecy, - th; futgr

.

i94
,

.

glo;y and decline of ~ t h e n sand Rome.T h e Phcenicians reach the Areights, at the
apening of the iixth book. T h e evil $kits
affemble, and determine, fince moil of their
itratagerns had failed, to attack them by v i b
lence. Dagon raifes a tempefi and a great
commotion in the elements, lo that the whole
fleet is covered with darknefs: Ramiel encourages the prince, and, pretending to retire from danger on account of his age,. Cum"
mons a legion of genii, or benevolent angels,
!

and engages the evil fpirits in the air. Nifroc,
in hepes of intimidating Britan, appears to
him in all his horrors; the prince espofiulates
with him, and darts a javelin at the ipirit,
'but is ~eizedby Mammon, and carried in a
.cloud to a difiant part of the globe; upon
which, Ramiel, whofe power may be fuppofed to be limited, and who might think
that the virtue of the prince fhould be put
t o a ievere trial, leave; him for a time, and
Aies; in his own ihape, to the manfion of
*the'beneficen. genii.-The

feventh book is

I

vhoIly taken up with a defcription of t h e
oppofite hemifphere, to which the prince is
conveyed by Mammon, whofe palace and
treafure are defcribed ; the Tyrian chief is
almoit tempted to deiifi from his enterprife,
and to refide in America with the adorers
of Mammon :-the inconveniences of an
oligarchy difplayed. The evil lpirits being
difperfeed, light returns to the Tyrians, who
find themrelves in the osean, but, miifing '
their leader and the fage, dilpute about the
regency, and are on the p o i ~ tof feparqt:
ing ;-the
., -

1

1

danger of anarchy : at length hav-

ing an admiral and a commander, they land
qn the coaR of Gaul, at the beginning of
the eighth book. Nifroc incites ,the king of
that country to attack them ; hence is deduced
the origin of the national enmity between
$he Engliih and French. The guardian fpirits affemble ; their fpeeches; the genius of
Albion propofes to condua Albina to the
palace of Mammon, in order to roufe thf:
-. ,
the ninth. bo&
-hero from
. his
- ind1i~ity.-In

.

b e war in Gaul is fupported with alternatg
fuccefs, and various heroes diitinguifh themfelves on both iides by their valour or virtue.
Moloch contrives an enchanted valley between the Gallic city and the Phcenician
$amp, which difireffes the Tyrians extremely, who, defpairing of the prince's return,
are encouraged and aifified by . Ramie1.-I n .the tenth book, the genius appears to
Albina, relates to her the Gtuation of Britan,
and pares with her difguifed like young warriors, through the centre of the earth ; they
rife on a fudden in the gardens of Mammon,
and difcover themfelves to the prince, who
returns with them to Europe.-The malevolent fpirits, thus baffled in all their attempts,
debate, in the eleventh book, upon taking
more ~igorousmeafures, and, reiblve to hazard a deciiive battle with the guardian angels.
T h e war in Gaul continued ; a bloody combat; the. Tyrians put to flight: Britan and
Albina appear and rally them ; the evil deities defeated ; Gaul fubdued ; the Phenicians pds the enchanted valley.--In the laa

book, che tietorioua army march along

I
I

'

the c o d sf France, till they difcem the
t ~ k of
s A E o n ; upon which, they embark
and aois the channel, attended by the infilible genii, who fit in the fails. The
nuptials of Britan, who gives his name to
the ifland, with Albina, that is, in the more
hidden knfe, of royalty with liberty. T h e
C-rprfms choofe their brides among the other
nymphs. Ramiel conduQs the king and
qwn of Britain to the top of a high mounbin, fince called Dover Cliff, whence he
&ws them the extent of their empire,
poirits to its different rivers, forefts,. and
plains, foretels its future glory, and, having
refimed, his celeff ial form, flies to heaven ;
the hero and nymph defccend .from the mount a i ~afioniihed and delighted.

BRITAIN DISCOVERED,

THLdaring chief who left ;he Tyrian shore,
And, led by angels, durst new seas ekpiore, .

.

Commands my boldest strain. Thro' dire alarms,
The shock of tempests, and the clash of arms,
He sought the main where blissful Albion lay,
And, heav'ndefendd, took his anxious way.
Tho' air-born fiends his sand'ring fleet assail'd,

With impious rage ; yet love and truth prevail9&

BRITAIN DISCOVERED :
.. .

- HEROIC POEM.

-

=
THE ARGUMENTS.

-

T H E Pii~nicr'ans having landed near
,

TarteJu~, are unkindly received by the n a ~

tives ; their leader, BRITAN, fends Pheni~
and Hermion, as his ambaffadors, to the king

o f Iberia, who treats them with indignity,
rejeAs the proffered union, and commands
them to leave his coaA.

I n the mean time,
the prince of Tyre wanders, to meditate o q
his defiined enterprife, into a foreit; where

his attendant gpirit appears to him in the
charalter of a Druid, warns him of approaching dangers, and exhorts him to vifit
in difgguik the court of king Lwsus: he con,
fents; is conduQed to the banks of the Tagws, with a harp and oaken garland ; gnd i6

,

hofpitably entertained b y . the fovketgn

d:

LtrJirania, who prevail8 on him to relate,~hehifiory of his life'and fortunes. The narrative begins from his vifion of ALBIONEin\
the groves of Tyre, and his coniultation of
-

,

the Mempbian fages, to his arrival i n Greece.
H e vifits D i ~ o ,his father's fifier, thexi employed in building CariQage. A debate be-tween Phep2ix and t,he Cartbaghian chiefs
on the beit pofible form of government,
,
BOOK

11.

T h e gods pf INDIA
convened on Mount :
Cailiis, by Rudra or Mahride'va, the power of
&itruAion ; their numbers, charaaers, attributes, and attendants. T h e goddeis Gangri
announces the views and voyage of the

Tjuim hero ; expreffes her apprehenfions
of his ultimate fuccefs, but adviles the moil
vehement oppofition to him ; declaring, that
his viaory will prove the origin of a won4
derful nation, who will poffefs themielves of
her banks, profane her, waters, mock -the
temples of the Indian divinities, appropriate.

,
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tlte wrdth: af their adorers, introduce newkws, a new religion, a new government, inUt the Bra'benr, and dilregard the facred
d a a n c e a af B r i b d , After a folcmn debte, it is agreed to exert all their powers,
and to begin with obitru&ing the paffage of
the Phmzkr'an Beet into the Atlairtic, by
hurling a vait mountain into the itraits;
they proceed immediately to a variety of hoftile ma&inations,
BOOK

111.

The narrative of Britan continued, with
defcription of 'the Greciaiz iflands, of the
Italiaaro and Gallic ihores, and clofed with
an account of the tempeft that compelled
him to land on the coafi of Iberia. The

king of LuJtunia, forefeeing the future greatmfs of the prince, fecretly envies him, but
promifes friendly aid in private, afigning
reafons for his inability to give open fixcour. Britan departs, and proceeds toward
Gaul, in order to. view the channel and
bkautiful ifle, that were defiined to perpetirate his aame.

..

-

-

- .

BOOK I V .

The hero, fiill dilguiled, nnd atttnded by+.
bis tutelary genius, travels to the c o d of
Gaul; learns that the king of that country,,
GALLUS,
invited by an embairy from ibcr&+
and infiigated by the HINDU
god of bades,
had refolved to concur in extirpating thc
Pha?nician~; and is apprifed, that the Tart @ m s had aRually f i l e d the works w h i i
his army had raifed. On this, he returns
with incredible celerity ; while the benignant
genii, or fpirits, permitted tn-attend on favowed mortals, hsld a fplendid cosvention
in the ,Empyrean.
\

8

BOOK V.

. War is begun in form, and various ac-

tions of heroes are related ; the I n d k gods
intermix in fight, and are oppofed by the
guardian fpirits. Turtrbs taken by h r m :

in a council of Tyrian chiefs, it'is propokd
$ y - ~ td
l ~leave
, the coaR vi&c~ious,and
$il i d a n t l y to M i o n ; but the iin~raQka~

'
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bility of that plan is evinced by a meffenger,
who announces the ridden obfiruQion of the
hips. Britan then propofes, as a meafire
diftrefsful but neceifary, to purfue their coudc
with vigour through Iberia'and Gaul; that,
if conquered, they might periih glorionfly;
if conquerors, might kize the hoitile galleys,
and in them pafs the channel. The propo-

fd is received with burfts of applauie, and
the PAgnician troops are drawn out in complete array.
BOOK VI.

Various exploits and events in battle. The
?&ions of Indra, god of air, with his fmen
evil genii ; of Rama, Belabadra, Nared, and
Cartic. T h e Tyrians, in deep diflrefs, ap-

1

ply to Lusvs, who ailifis them coldly. T h e
Celtl are every-where fuccefsful; and th'e
Gallic fleet covers the bay.
BOOK V I I .
*

The guardian fpirit prepares the nymph'
Albime for profperous events ; encourage8
Britan, but announces.imminent perils ;the&

.

,

leaves him on pretence of anifiing at certain
Druidical rites. A terrible combat i n the
air, and at the itraits, between the oppoGng
gods and the tutelary angels ; the mountain
is rent from the mouth of the haits, and
becomes a floating ifland, which, being fi-xed,
has the name of Madem, and is given to

Lvsus. The Ph~nicianfleet having been
with difficulty preferled from the Agny@ra>
or fiery darts of M&&; fails iriurnphantlF
into the Atlantic, after a furpriGng retreat
. . of
the army under the condua of Britan.
.

.

BOOK VIII.

I

T h e Druid returns with a relation of oracular anfivers in the Celtic temples, concerning the defiiny of Albion, and the Arlantide~,
or New World : the future American war
and the defence of Gibraltnr by different
names, are obfcurely fhadowed in the prediaian. An obitinate naval fight; in which,
BRITANis wounded by an arrow of fire, but
proteaed and carried from tbe fleet by Iiis
attendant angel.
Life-V. 11.

GG

BOOK IX.'

The genius tranfports Britan to the ifle of
Albion ; which is defcribed by its mountains,
vales, and rivers ; then 'uninhabited, except
by nymphs and beings of a fuperior order.
T h e palace and gardens of A16ione; who completes the cure of her lover, and acquiefces in
his return to the army; having firit, at his
requeft, told her own adventures, and related
the feparation of her ifland from the coafi of

Gaul.
BOOK

X.

The Gallic army arrayed : the aQions of
their chiefs. A ' variety of diitrefs involves
the Tyrianr by fea and land ; they are driven
fo their works, and enclofed on both iides;
until their prince appearing fuddenly among
them, roufes theii courage, and performs the
moft heroic achievements, by which the fcaIe

of fuccefs is completely turned. This book
contains a number of events and epifodes ;
among them is the death and funeral of
MELCART,
the Tyrian Hercules.

BOOK

XI.

I

T h e Indian deities invite thoik of Tyre
and Syria to co-operato with them ; prophefying darkly the i~vafionof their empire by
the Croifaders ; they, excufe themfelves,
equally averfe to the Gauls and to all the nations of Europr. A final conflih; and a
cdmplete viQory in every element by the
Ph~niciansover Gallus and Iberus, and by the
poteaing, over the malignant fpirits. T h e
vi&ors land in Albion, fince called Britain,
on the coafi of Hama, now HampJhire; a
defcription of the triumph, entertainments,
and. fports.
BOOK

XII.

i
Thz nuptials of Britan and Albbne, or,
allegorically, of Royalty and Liberty united
in the confiitution of England. T h e attending Druid, appearing in his own form and
in all his fplendour, predilCts the glories of
the country, and its dihfiers; but animates,

,

rather than alarms, the hero and nymph,
whom he confoled, whenever he d i a s them;
he. redxnkends the
6f the Indians by their own lawe. . H e then flies, fiia
obj& being attained, to the celefkial regions;
tltey apply themfelves, to the regulation of
their domain and the happinefs of their fubjeAs.
T h e difcovery of the BRITISH ISLES by
'the Tyrians, is mentioned by Sirabo, Dioderus, .and Pliny; and proved
well bp
the Pbarnician monuments found in IRELAND,

as by the affinity between the 1 4

and Punic Iany ages. N ~ Two N p l a ~ &this
event about the Bgbt-hundred-ekhg-third
year before CHRIST,
and in the fwentyrf;rafter the taking of TROY
BOOR 1.

GENIUS,
or Spirit, or tutelary Power
\

Of virtue-loving'heav'n, yet uninvok'd
B y prophet rapt, or bard in hallow'd shadcs
T o grace his native minstrelsy, though oft
Thy cares for BRITAIN,
thy celestial aid
.Grateful hcp ems have marli'd ; if e'er thou ledst

A

Her gSit'ring ranks unmotch'd o'er hostile BeIds,
Or, when her navies hurl'd dismay through GAUL,
Pointedst their light7ning, and on some b i g h t mist
Satst like an eagle plum'd with victory,
Oh ! fill this glowing bosom, whilst E sing
Her charms, her glories, and thy love divine.
What Chief, what Saze, what Hero, tnin'd by thee,
T o wisdom, first on this delightful isle
Struck his advent'rous prow ? That sacred form
Of state, self-balanc'd, harmony sublime,
Fxeedom with sov'reignty in sweet accord,
W h o constituted first ? T h e Prince of TYRE
Long wand'ring, long depress'd, yet e'er impell'd
Right onward, till fair triumph bless'd his toils,
By godlike worth and beauty's heav'nly charm.
Now were his light-oar'd galleys tempest-tost
U Sthe
, far-sought shore
T o rich T A ~ E S Son
Of that proud realm, where BETIS, ample flood,
old,
Rush'd o'er the manors of IBERUS
Fam'd for the laughing sheaf, the silky fleece,
And many-cIuster'd vine; not fam'd her sons
For meek deportment, or the soothing voice
Of hospitality, and reception mild
I n sure abode, to strangers ~isitant.
From BOOKVII.
As Tibelidn mountains rise
Stupendous, measureless, ridge beyond ridge,
From Hihzola, below the point fir seen
Of Chunialuri, to more lofty steeps,
Caanzbula vast, then loftier without bo,und,
Till sight is dimm'd, thought rnaz'd; the traveller

Perplex'd, and worn with toil e?ch hour renew'd,
Still through deep vales, and o'er rough crags proceeds?
Thus on the beech, now died with horrid gore,
Warrior o'er warrior tow'ripg, arms on arms,
n i r e Gries, press'd ; one slain, the next more fierce,
Assail'd the Tyrian : he his falchian keen
Relax'd not, but still cloth'd its edge with death,
Disturb'd, yet undismay'd; stung, not appall'd.

Appendix. B.

PREFATORY DISCOURSE'
TO

AN ESSAY

ON THE HISTORY OF
THE TURKS.

THERE
is no

people in Europe, which

has raifed the terror, and excited the curiofity of the Chriitian world more than the

Turks; nor any, I believe, of whofe true
genius a d manners we have fo imperfec2.a
notion ; for though a great number of travellers, and among them feveral excellent
men, have from time to time publifhed their
obikrvations on various parts of the Turkrj%
empire, pet few of them, as it evidently appears, underfiood the languages that are
fpoken in it, without which their knowledge
could not fail of being very fuperficial and
precarious.

I

I

,
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It has generally happened, that the perfons who have refideil among the Turk$,
and who, from their fkill in the EnJet-n
dialelis, have been beft qualified to preient
us with an exaA account of 'that nation,
were either confined to a low fphere of life,
or engaged in views of intereft, and but little a d d i h d to polite letters or philofophy ;
while they, who, from their exalted ftations
and refined tafie for literfire, have had both
the opportunity and inclination of penetraring into the fecrets of Turkzfi policy, were
totally ignorant of the language ufed at CoJantinople, and coni-equently were deftitute
of the ible means by which they might learn,
with any degree of certainty, the {entiments
and prejudices of ib Gngular a people: for
the MatJometazzs, naturally ignorant and reierved to men of our religion, will difclofe
their opinions to thofe only who have gained
their confidence by a long intimacy with
them, and the Greek fubjeos, who have a
jult deteitation of their oppreirors, can hardly be fuppofed to ipeak of them with tolerar

ble candour. As to the generality of interpreters, we cannot expea from mes of their
condition any depth of reaibning, or acuts
nefs of obikruation; if mere words aye all
they yrofefs, mere words muit be all they
can pretend to know.
Et may therefore be given aa a general
rule, that no writer can exhibit a j& picture of the manners of any people, who has
not either converled familiarly with all ranks
of them for a coniiderable time, or, by a
more tedious procecs, eextraaed their ikntiments from the books that are written in their
I~nguage; and it is equally true, tlrat the
juilefi defcription of the A/iaric manners
mufi neceffarily be given by thofe, who,
beiides a complete acquaintance with Orien~ a literature,
l
have had the advantage of a
long refidence in the EaJ; for which reafon,
the moil authentic account of a Mahametan
nation, that ever was publihed, is that of
the Per-ans by the traveller Chardin, who
not only 'had the moil familiar intercourfe
for many years with the greatcfi men in

&ban,
but was perfealy acquainted with
the PrrJian hifiories and poems, from which
he has given us many beautiful extra&.
We have great reafon to regret, that no
relation of equal authority, has been written
on the manners of the Turks; for amon&
the many narratives on that fubjeLZ which
have been prefented to the public, there are
very few that can be recommended to a fen-

fible reader.

There are indeed fome works

in the languages of Europe, from which, as
from fo many copious fources, we may draw
a variety of real knowledge on this head ; and

it will not be improper in this difcourfe to
give a lift of them, with a few remarks on
each, before I proceed to mention the EaJern books, both printed and in manufcript,

from which the materials of the followfng
effay were taken.

This feems to me a more

reafonable and lefs oflentatious method af
producing my authorities, than to fill every
page with ufelefs quotations, and references
to feoions or chapters, which few readers

will take the pains to confult.

,

One of the moil ancient, and perhaps the
mofi agreeable of theik works, comprifes the
four epgler of BUSBECon his embary to So/ban the Second, and his oration on a plan f o ~
Supporting a vigorous war agairylt the Turks ;
i n -all which pieces, his diQion is extremely
polilhed and elegant, his obfervations judicious, his account of public fa&s indifputably true, and his anecdotes tolerably authentic: but by negle&ing to make himfelf a .
complete mafier of the Turkzfi language,, or
I
by his long confinement at Conzantin~ple, he
omitted an opportunity of converfing with
the -fineit writers and ableit fcholars, whom
khe Othman empire ever produced, and
whofe beautiful compofitions added\a lufire
to the reign of Solinan.
The Turk$ eticles in the vafi compilation of M. D'HERBELOT,
are of the higheit
authority, fince he drew them from a number of Eafiern manufcripts, many of which
were compofed by Turks themfelves, who
had at leait as fair a chance of knowing their
own manners and opinictzr, as any Europea~

I
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whatever. It is not psiIible to be too laviih
in the praifcs of that excellent work, which
has the uncommon merit af being no leis

agreeable than learned ; and t h w g h it is difpofed according to the order of the alphabet,
I

yet it is fo judicioufly contrived by the help
of references, that with all the convenience

of a diffionary, it may be read Eor the m&
part like it regular treatire.
The IY$ory of Timcir or Tamerlane, writr
tgn originally in Arabic, by a native of DvlL
~ c u s ,and tranflatd into French by iM
r a t t i e r , deferves to be credited, as far as is
relates to the conquefis ~f that hero in the
L m e r Ai'a, and to his war with the fultan

Bayaxid the FirJl, who was forced by the
Tartars to raire the Gege of Conzantmople.

T h e aaions of Timtir are related at large in

this elegant work, which difplays a faichful
and intereiting piaure of the Ajatic manners in the fourteenth century ; the author of
it was contemporary with the Tartarimz ward
rior, and - was eye-witnels of the principal
faas which hc records.

J
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Y@VJ, ttanfliit~67
M. de la G h k , 'malb undoubtedly authenr
t ; a d 'though %
inelep$nt; a d
in hme parts trifling, yet upon t&e whole
they ark ihgw!oks, an8"ntew in fome dcgree the turn of - m i ~ ~ d - . ~the
b f 'people for
whom they were invented ; but the 'moil
ufeful tranflation of a Turk@ book that has
yet appeared, is that in italinn, of an admirable hiitory by the Mufii SAADEDDIN,
which reaches indeed no lower than the
Yeign of Selim ih Fig; but for the beauty
of its cornpoiition, and the richneis of its
matter, may be compared with the fineit hi{torical pieces in the languages of Europe.
It will feem ridiculous to place a Turkzy~
diflionary among thefe authorities; but it is certainly true, that the great repopoJitorybf EaJern
learning, conzpiled by MENIN s K I, contains
not only the clearefi explanation of common
words, and proper names, but exhibits the moil
exa& fpecimens of the colloquial expreifions
and forms of i-peech uled by the Turks; and
I
a judicious writer will not fail to obferve the .
h e Tder

-
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minuteff phrafes, or even the cammorieit
proverbs .of a nation whom he: iutends to defcribe, Gnce they b e t i m e s compriie an aIluGon to local cufioms, ahd often include
fome maxim or received opinion, which may
lrerve to feet the chardler bf the gesple in a
Ariking light. It is a remark of Mr. Pope,
in aniwer to a line of Lord Hervey, that'a
diaionary, wbicb gives us my thing but words,
mJtbe not only an expemJiye, but a very extravagant one; yet, methinks if a d a o n q r y
'

,

can be found, which is not very expenjwe, nor
very extravagant, it cannot reafonablp be
cenrurcd for giving us a littIe real Knowledge

as well as words.

Tbe Hgory of the Turks by the prince *

*

It will give me' pleasure to pay a small tribute in
this place to the memory of that excellent man, b y
vindicating his character from the very unjust and groundless charges of M. de Yoltaire, who allows indeed, that
be possessed the united talents of the ancient Greeks, a
taste for polite letters, and a skill in the art of war. H e
adds, this Cantemir was supposed to be a descendant of
Tinltir, known by the nanie of Tanrerlanc, because
Ti~nltrand Temir sound nearly alike, and because the
title of Kan, which Tavurkane bore, is found in the
name of Cantemir. Now the truth is, that the syllable

C A h TEMLR, far furpaffes, in authority and.
method, every work on the fame EubjeCt in
Chz is not

o(d

khdn, a title of honour, but

ub

kdn,

blood; and the words Tit~lEr,or TrmEr, are used indifferently ip the Turkish language for Demir, that is
iron, which was the precise meaning of Ta?~ierlane's
true name : so that Cantenzir literally signifies the blood
if
Timur; and the propriety of this name was confirmed by a Turtarian chief, who assured l)enletrixs,
that a prince of his nation, lineally descended from Tanlerlane, had married a Christian woman, from whom
the family of the Cantemirs had their origin. But,
continues the 23-ench historian, whatever might be the
lipeage of Cante?nir, he owed all his fortune to the
Zi~rkishcourt ; and was no sooner invested in his principality of illoZdazia, than he betrayed the sultan, his
benefactor, to the Rzcssian emperor, from whom he had
hopes of greater gain: the Czar, he adds, relying on
his promises, advanced in the month of June to the
banks of the river Hierasus, or the Prllth., where, by
depending on Ca~~tewjir,
he met the same hardships,
that his rival Chat.lrs had suffered at Pultd: a by having
trusted to dlazeppa. It must hare cost this ingenious
writer some pains to have crouded so many errors into
so few words. Cunte?nir inherited all ample fortune
from his father, and lived at Consf~~tztinople
in a splendid
retreat, where he amused himself with building palaces
near the Bosphorus, and adorning them wi;h the finest
remains of old Grecian sculpture, that could be procured:
while he was engaged in these, and other agreeable pursuits, Brancovan, prince of Valacllia, was accused of
holding a secret correspondence with the Czar; and
Cantcn~ir,who accepted, much agaifist his inclination,

,

any European dial&. He was educated at
Gonjantinoplc, and acquainted from his earthe title of Prince of illoldaoict, was sent by the Turkish
court with orders to seize the persm of the rebel. As
his revenues were not sufficient to support his new dignity without some indulgence from the court, the sultan
promised to dispense with his paying the usual fine *
upon his investiture, and to defray the additional expences that he might incur on account of t6e war; but
the prince had no sooner reached the capital of MoUmia,
than he received orders from the ministers to remit withgut delay the fines due to the sultan and the vizir; to
collect provisions for an army of sixty thousand Turks;
to complete the bridge over the 1)anube; and to march
in person towards B e n d o before the festival of St.
George. The prince, on receiving these commands, with
which it was not in his power to comply, resolved to
join the Czar, and was of signal service to him, a s it
appeared by the great regard, which that monarch professed for him till the hour of his death. The distress
of Peter was owing to his dependence on the promises
of Brancovan, who had engaged to supply the Rusians
with provisions, yet remained an idle spectator of their
calamity, till their camp was threatened with a famine.
Thus, one of the finest writers of our age accuses a
generous and amiable prince of ingratitude, avarice, and
prfidy, mereIy for the sake of comparing him with
Mazeppa, and 6f drawing a parallel between the conduct
of Charles XIZ. and Peter I.; and he deserves still
more to be censured, for deviating knowingly from the
truth, since it appears from some parts of his General

* Called by t

k ~ u r k s & L pishkesh.

'*Y

lie& y w t h with the genius and niadners

d

the Turks; and as he was eminently ikilled
in the Arabic, PerJan, and lurkzijb languages, hk was enabled to draw his know&
ledge of their affairs from the fauntain-head ;
for which redon, if his narrative were not
tather too fucciriCt, and if he had dwelt
Eomewhat longet on the i'ubjea of the EaJert;b
government and literature, or had unfolded
all the caufes of the greatnefs and decline of
the Othmm empire, his work would have
been complete, and my prefent attempt entirely fuperfluous. As to his piece, confidered as a literary performace, it contains
all the qualities which lully h y s down as
neceffary to confiitute a perfee hiitory
nothing is afferted in it that has the appearance of falfehood ; nor any effential thing
omitted that has the leait colour of truth ;
there is no reafon to fuuipett the writer either

*:

Histoy, that he had read the works of Cantemir, and
admired his character. See the Lye of Charle~.XI].
book v.; and the History of+ Russian E'm~ire,vol. ii.
chap. ii.
Cicero de Oratore, ii. 15.
Lye-V. 11.
H H

*
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of partiality or difaffe&ion ; the order of
time is accurately prefemed, and the defcription of remarkable places frequently inferted;
the author gives his judgment, openly, on the
counfels of kings and generals ; he relates the
circumfiances of every memorable a& ; and
mews both the caules and confequences of

every important event: with regard to the
perlons, he defcribes the lives and c h a r a k r s
not only of the fultans, but of all the cminent men who bore a confiderable h a r e i n
the great tranlaQions of the nation : and h e
dreffes the whole piece in an eafy, 'natural,
and flowing fiyle, without &eCting

any

merit, but that of clearnefs; except where,
for the fake of variety, he drops a few
flowery exprefions in the Orierltal manner.
T o which may be added, (a qualification that
Cicero feems to have omitted in the paffage

juit referred to,) that he has made his work
extremely agreeable, and has infufecl into it
that exquiGte charm*, ib neceffary in all
finifhed

compofitions, which makes the

* @ / ~ y o vxa;

z y y a , as the Greek~called it.
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reader Ieave it unwillingly, and return to it
with eagernefs.

It is almoft needlefs to fay,

after this juft encomium, that CANTEMIR'S

h$?ory renders the compilations of Knoiie~
and Rycairt entirely ufelefs ; th&gh both of
thole works are well written, and the former
even elegantly for the age in which the author lived : yet I mult do them the juftice to
acknowledge, that I have borrowed ikveral
hints from them, though I could not make
any pofitive afferiion upon their authority,
as they were both ignorant of the Turkzjh
language ; and fince a very fenfible writer *
oblerves even df Plutarch, that though he
was Gppored to have reiided in Rome near
forty years at different ti~nes, yet he Ceems
never to have acquired a fufficient &ill in the
Roman language to qualify himfeelf for the
compiler d a Roinan hiltory, the fame objetlion may certainly be made to the two
hiftorians above mentioned, one of whom
fpent moil of his time in a college, and the
other, though he refided many years in

* Middleton,

in the preface to his Life of Cicero.
H H 2

Twky, was forced to convede with the lurkr.
by the help of an interpreter.
A

T h e letteis of a lady, famed for her wit

.

and fine tafie, are in every body's hands ; and
are highly efiimable, not only for the purity
of the ityle, and the livelinefs ofthe fentiments,
but for the curious p i t h r e they give of the
Turkrjh manners in the prefent age, and particularly of the women of rank at ConJantinople, whofe apartments could not be accefli-

ble to acommon traveller.
T h e author of 0bJmation.r on the Government and Manners of the Turk$ hid, from his
reiidence in their metropolis, and the diitinguiihed part that he bore in it, an opportuni-a
ty of idpelting their cuitoms, and forming a
jufi idea of their charatler.. I t is a Gngular
pleafure to me to find many of my fatimentsconfirmed by the authority of fo judicious a
writer ; nor do I defpair, if this effiy ihould
fall into his hands, of giving him a more favourable opinion of the Turkz@ language,
which he fuppofes to be formed of the very
dregs of the Perfian and Arabia tongues; and

1
1

a higher notion of the PerJan poetry, which,
be obrerves, it is almoit impofible, as far as
he can find, for the beit tranflator to convert
even info common Cede*.
But the latefi, and, perhaps, the moil curi-,
ous publication on the rubjeCt of the Turks,
was, A T r e a t 9 gn TaBics, written in Turk~$5, in the year I 73 I , and tranflated two years
ago by a foreign nobleman, who added to it
e very finzble preface, and learned notes. It
was the objeCt of this little work to recommend to the Othman court the, military d Z
cipline of the Chniians, and to dilplay the advantage of that artfuldifpofition of their troops,
by which the timorous and fuipeEted men 'are
put under a necefity of fighting, even againit
their will ; a diipofitiop, which Hannibal, and
other great mailers in the art of war, have followed with fuccefs, and which, if we believe
Homer, was even as ancient as the fiege of

Troy :
The horse and chariots to the fcont assign'd ;
The foot, the strength of war, he rang'd behind ;
"Second Edit. p, 38.

The middle space, suspected troops supply,
Enclos'd by both, nor left the power to fly.
POPE'S
l / i a ( ~iv.
, 342.

T h e whole treatiik is entertaining and inItrutlive; and though it is very imperfea,
and often erroneous where the Chrgiians are
.mentioned, yet it :Cupplied me with many
important lights, in my enquiry concerning

the greatnfi and decline oJ' the
Turkiih empire,
the caujs of

Theik are the principal works in the languages of Europ, that have fallen into m y
hands, on the fame fubjea with the folloying

Efiy ; and, though I ~ h a v eborrowed very
freely from them all, yet by making this generaI ~acknowledgmcntof my obligations to
them, 1 obviate, I think, any objeltion that
can be made on that head, and cannot juflly

be reputed a plagiary, if to the pafGges taken
from others, I add a feries of remarks peculiar
to myfelf.

I very foon dcfiited froni m y

fearch after the other books on the Turkiih

-

affairs, in the French and Italian languages;
for, after having run over a great number o f
them, I found them to contain little more than
the fame fa&, which are related Inore ele-

gantly by the above-mentioned authors, with
the addition of iorne idle fables and impertinent projeas. As to the Greek writers of the
Byzantine hifiory, who, have given us an account of the Tz~rks,it was the lefs neceffary to
examine them with attention, as Knolles seems
to have reduced them to theirquinteffence; and
indeed, the generality of thofe hifiorians were
more attentive to the harmony of their periods, and the beauty of their exprefions, than
either to the truth of the f a a s which t l ~ e yrelated, or to the iblidity of the remarks..deduced
from them.

They were no longer thofe ex-

cellent Greek4 whole works remain to this
age, as a perfelt example of the nobleit fentiments delivered in the pureft ityle: they feem,

.ed to think, that fine writing confiited in a
florid exuberance of words, and that, if they
pleaikd the ear, they were fure to Catisfy the
heart: they even knowingly corrupted the
AJatic names, to give them a more agreeable
i'ound*,, by which they have led their fuc-

* Thus they changed Togrzd Big into T(lng~-ol~>ir,
and Azao'rlrlitz -f into Azati~zes.
Y

t
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7the strength of religion.

cefirs iato a -number of ridiculous errors,
and have given their hiRories the air of a
romance.
Before I proceed to the books, which the
Turks themfelves have written on their owd
affairs, it will be neceffay to make a digreffion on their Iittrature in general, lefi the opinion which moR men entertain of the Turkzfl
ignorance, fhould induce iome of them to fufpea the authority of thefe works, or even to
doubt of their exifience.
It is a ridiculous notion, then, which prevails among us, that knorance is a principle of
the Mohammedan religion, and that the K o r a ~
initmas the lurks not to be initruaed. I
have heard many fenGble men inveighing
againit the mean policy of Mohammed, who
they fay commanded his followers to be ignorant, lcfi they ihould one day or other learn
that he had impofed upon them. There is
not a ihadow of truth in this : Mobammednot
only permitted but adviied his people to a p
ply themielves to learning. H e fays exprefsly
in his nrange book, where there are many
fine ideas mixed with a heap of rubbiih, that

.

t h i man wbo ha$ knowledgefor his portion, bat
received a valuable g f t ; and among his fayings, which were preferved by his intimate
friends, and are now confidered as authentic,
there are feveral which recommend learning
i n the firongefi terms; as, the ink of the learn;
ed and the blood of martyrs are of equal value
in heaven, and learning ir permitted to all believers both male andfemale : not to mention
that precept of his, which is weU known,
Seek lqrning, though it were in China.
There would be no end of quoting all the
-hiking expreaons of this fingular man, and
the ablefi profeffors of his religion, in praife
of knowledge and letters; indeed we all know,
no modern nation was ever more addified to
learning of every kind than the Arabians;
they cultivated forne branches of fcience with
great fuccefs, and brought their language to a
high degree of clearnefs and precikon; a proof
that they had not only men of tafie, but even
many philorophers among them; for, that
language will always be moil clear ahd precife, in which moR works of real philofophy

have been written.

W e are willing alfb to

allow, that the Perhns have been a polite
and ingenious people, which they could not
have been without a iufficient culture of their
talents.

They lay for a long time aitoniihed

and itupified at the rapid progrefs of the Mo-

bammedan arms; but when they began to revive, and had embraced the religion of their
conquerors, they followed their natural bent,
and applied themfelves with great eagernefs
to the improvement of their language ; which
was by that time grown very rich by its mixture with the Arabic.

We are no lefs can-

did to the Ind!;z;zs, whom we know to have
been a wife and inventive nation ; we read
with pleafuse their fables of Pi&ai; we adopt
their numerical charatters; we divert and
itrengthen our minds with their game of C h J ;
,and of late years, we have condeicended to
look into their writings ; but by a itrange degree of obftinacy, we perfifi in confidering
the Turhs as rude, favage, and not only un-

,acquainted with the advantages of learniug,
but even its avowed periecutors.

-
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This prejudice, abfurd as it may kern, is of
very ancient growth ; it wzs firit brought into

Europe at that memorable period, when letters began to revive in the wet? ; and has continued to this day without any diminution.
I t was the fafllion in that age to look upon
every perfon as barbarous, who djd not Rudy
the philofophy of the old ~ c a d e & ~and
; becaufe the l u r k s had driven the Greeks from
their country, it was immediately concluded
that they perfecuted even the language and

Z~nrningof that nati~n.
It is certain, indeed, that the .Tzlrks were
for many years wholly addicCted to arms ; but
when they had fecured their conquefls in AJa,
and efpecially when they were fettled at CmJtantinople, they began to cultivate every fpe-

cies of literature ; and their fultans often ikt
them the esample.

At that time, they were

ib fenfible of the high polifh which learning
givCs to the manners of every nation, that
they refleAed with difdain on their ancient
rudenefs; and one of the b'efi poets, quoted

by M. d' Herbelat, fa) s, alt6ougb the rzdc hi-

poJtfimr tftbe Turksjiemed t o 6e.a dgrder that

had no remeaj, yet wben they d@e fed tbe.cZou&
of ignorance with the Judy of polite letters,
many of tbem became a light to tbe worZd*.
But here wa muit be underflood to fpeak
merely of poetry, rhetoric, moral philofophy,
Efiory, and the lefs abfirufe parts pf k n ~ w r
ledge ; for we mufi confefs, and the AJatios
confeG themfelves, that they are far inferiar
to the natives of Europe in every branch o.f
pure and mixed mathematics, as well as in the

'In Turkish,

But this opinibn is contradictedby a satirist, who ossertr'thqr,
if a Turk excelled in every branch of science, and were
the ablest scholar of his age, yet a certain rudeness would
ever adhere to his disposition.
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arts of painting and fculpture, whicEi thdr ye&
ligion forbids them to cultivate : a vey abCurd piece of fuperfiition ! which the Perjam
and Indians wiiely negleCted, as they knew
that their legiflator prohibited the imitation of
vifible objects to the Arabs of his <age, lek
they ihould relapfe into their recent folly of
adoring images ; and that when the reafon ,of
the law entirely ceafes, the law itfelf ought
alfo to ceafe. They begin, however, to imitate our Audies ; and they would undoubtedly
have made a confiderable progrefs in the fciences, if the prefs at Conjantinople had not
failed upon the death of Ibrahim, an officer of
the Porte, and, what was more fingular, a
very learned and able printer, whoik place has
not yet been - fupplied. This enterprifing
Turk, who had learned Latin by his own indufiry, and was no contemptible writer in his
native language, founded a let of Arabic types,
and printed, under the proteetion of the court,
ieveral pieces of Oriental hifiory, fome treatires
.of geography with maps, and an effay of his
own upon the military difcipline of the E u r o ~

grani*; but none of his countrymen have
continued his projc&; becaufe it is impo5ble
to underitand the claffical writings of the Turds
without more than a moderate knowledge of
PetJan and Arabic, to which none can pretend, who have not made thofe languages their
particular fiudy for many years; and this is
no doubt the reaibn, why there are fewer men

of letters among the Turks than among us ;
for though an intiinate acquaintance with the
Grgek and Roman authors is neceffary to fupport the charaaer of a icholar, yet a very
flight tinQure of the ancient languages is iufficient for a popular writer, and fcarcely any

is requifite for a fuperficial reader.
T h e Mobnmmedans in general are pafionately fond of hifiory, and not lefs ib of that
mifcellaneous kind of learning which the

Greekr called P O * J P ' ~ E L ~ ,

or a general know-

ledge of a vait variety of fubje~s.+ The

* See a catalogue of the books printed by Ibr ahitn, a t
the end of this discourse.
-f This kind of learning w a s called varirc emcditio by
the Ron~ans,among whom Vur1.owas the most eminent
for it. T h e most curious and entertaining works of this

l i ~ r k have
s
Inore hifiorical pieces in their Ian-

guage, than mofi European nations ; and we
may judge of their erudition by the large
work compofed in the feventeenth century by

Cdtibxddeb, which contains an accurate account of all the books that had been ,written
till his time in ,Turk$??, Arabic, and PerJan .*
Thefe works are very imperfectly known
in Europe; for though Donado, a ienator of
Finice, and ambaffador from that itate to the
nature are, the Ba?zquel of Atlienreus, the Nzghts of Anlus Gellius, and the Ct~iliad~
of Tzetzes ; but the Arabians were fonder of this vni'ioils erurlition than any people whatever. This species of writing begins to grow
contemptible among us, sincc nothing czn be more trifling than to transcribe our common-place book, and
nothing Inore easy than to quote a multitude of authors in
the margin.

* T h e title of this book is d,,$)! jtd C a ~ , ! f l ~ +
~ ~ r ( ~ ~ , ~ r ~ B ~ D i s c o v e ~ ybut
~ Oitpmight
i n i o njustly
~ ; beintitled,

Jiy

1,

or, A co,.pv."mi~t
Vitw .f t/.c Lm,r;rrg

of

th 'lrabs, Per-jhns, an I T~rJs.--~%f.
J'EA~bilothas insertcLlthe best part of this work in his Bii:.liotEiqu
0cr i . n nl'r.
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Porte, pubfifhed a lhort e G y in Ita?ian ori thd
kttrature of the Turks, yet he knew little or
nothing of their language, and took all his accounts of their books from an iriterprdter, who
Ied him into Ceveral miitakes,
The golden age of the Turk@ Iearning,
was the reign of Soliman the Second, ot The
Leggator, in the fixteenth century : and in- of
deed the moil fhining period in the hifiory
any nation muit certahly be that, in which:
the example of the ibvereign gives the nobles a turn for letters, and in which a reputation for knowledge opens a way to richea
and honour.
Ali Cheleii, who wiote a very celebrated
book of morality, was appointed Molla, or ecclefiaftical judge of Adrianople, and had he
lived, would have been raifed to the dignity
of Mufti, or fupreme interpreter of the law..
He had fpent ieveral years in compofing an
elaborate paraphrafe of Pibai'r Fables, in
which, however, he was a clofe imitator of
an excellent PerJan author, named CaJbe6,
His work, which he intitled Homaidn Ndmeh,

contains fourteen feaions in profe and verfe,
and a very elegant introduttion, and an enterI

'

taining preface. I may juftly affert, that it
comprifes all the beauties of the Turkrp language; but it is fo mixed with YprJjan and
Arabic phrafes, that a Turk of no education
would not be able to read a page of it. A
beautiful copy of this book is preferved in the
Brit@ MuSpum, among the manufcripts of
Sir 'Hanz Sloane*: and it would be highly
ufeful to any peribn, who had accefs to that
colleaion, and wiihed to learn Turkr@; efpecially as part of it has been tranflated 'into
Tremb, and part very elegantly into pan@,
by the help of which tranflations he might
pudue his itudy with incredible eafe, provided that he had a moderate knowledge of Arabic, which may truly be called the bafis and
groundwork of Eaflern learning.
This is the principJ fyftem of Etbics among

*

No. 3586. In the same collection, No. 5456, is a
very agreeable romance, intitled, the L$
A h Sina,

fe

by Hman, preceptor to Morad the Third. Both these
books, as well as the rest, which follow, are often cited by
Meninski.
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'

the Turks, if we except, perhaps, a moral
work on tbe duties of *an, intitled, Icsiri devler,
which ieems a l h to be written in a. very
poliihed fiyle. The G l e s of tbe Forty Y$r.r,
c~mpofed~by
a preceptor of Morad the Second,
are amufing and ingenious; but as they are
not remarkable for any beauty of language,
they do not deferve to be mentioned as a clalfical work; iince' an elegance of di&ion, as
well as a loftinefs of ikntiment, are n e c e K q
to confiitute a fine piece of writing.
The noblefi hifiorical work in the lurkzj3
language was compofed by Saadeddin, who
was Mufti of ConzantinopZe in the reign of
Morad th$eThird. It contains the hiitory of
the Othmans, from the founder of that family to Selim I. This elegant work has been
tranflated into Italian by a very able interpreter of the EaJZern languages ; and the excellent prince Cantemir has inlerted the fubfiance
of it in his hiitory of the Turks.
There are a great number of other hiitories
in TurkrJlh, ibme of the whole Othman family,

and fome only of diitind reigns; as Solimhrn

Wmeh, the L$ of Solimh; Selim Nimeh,
tbe Lfe of SeZim ; and many more, which are
highly efieemed by the Turks themfelves:
yet it muft be confeired, that the ftyle of thefe
writers, and principally of Saadeddh, by no
means anfwers to our ideas of the fimple and
graceful dihion, the kind of writing which
Cicero commends, d g u j d , expanded, andJlowlng with a natural fmoothnej; on the contrary,
moft of their figures are fo extravagant, and
many of their expreaons ib ridiculoufly bombait, that an European muit have a very fingular taite, who can read them either with
plealure or patience* : but h c h is the genius
of the nation; and we can no more wonder,
that their rules of compofition are different
from ours, than that they build their palaces
of wood, and iit on ibfas infiead of chairs.

'

,

* Thus a Turk&

historian, instead of ssying that a
was just and pious, tells us that the footstool of his
sovereignty was decked with the ornament of piety, and
the throne of his dignity embellished with the rich
mantle of justice ;-Rutbeti khilafetleri zineti tekwa ileh
arlsteh, we seriri seltanetleri hilyei maadilet ileh pirhsteh;
the two members of which sentence end like a keticaI
touplet, with sirpilar sounds.
I IS
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T h e Byzantine hiitorians cannot be fo eafu,
txcufed; they had the fineit models of compofition before them, which they negleaed :
but the Turkz cannot be condemned for departing from a flandard of taite, of which they
were wholly ignorant.
It is by no means true, however, that the
AJiatic hifiories are no more than chronicles,
and 'contain no iknfible remarks on the condu& of princes, whom they confider, we are
told, as fomething more than mortal ; there
are, indeed, many dull compilations in the languages of AJa, as well as in thofe of Europe;
but the moil approved hifiorians of the Eaft
interfperre their narratives with excellent
maxims, and boldly interpofe their judgment
on the counkls of minikrs, and the aaions
of monarchs, unlefs when they fpeak of
very recent events, and living charaaers, on
. which occafions they are more circumfpea:
and probably Saadeddin continued his hiitory
no lower than the reign of Selh, that hc
might not be refirained in his refleaions by
any fear of giving offence.

.

I have not yet been fortunate enough to
meet with the valuable work of Ali Efeendi,
containing the hiAory of the lives of Mobam
mcd JL Bayazid I . S'elim, and Solimdn, of
which Prince Cantemir gives fo high an encomium; " ?Eis book, (fays he,) which is ex'' tremely fcnrce, contain$ every quality of an
~ c e l l e n tb g o r y ; a noble JmpZicity ofJtyZe, a
a

warm lose oftrutb,'and an abhorrwe O f j a f -

6

tery.-I

am indebted t o t b i ~autbor, (conti-

nues the Prince,) far many Jriking p@grs*
" in 1ny own piece."
T h e l u r k s have alfo many treatifes oq
their government, laws, and military inzitutions,
which, if they were tranflated into fomeEuro.pen72 language, would throw a wonderful light
on the manners qf this extraordinary nation.%
and prefent us with a full view of their real
cr

charaaer.
One of the noi it curious rnanufcripts that
I have feen in the Turk@ language, is a very
long roll of filky paper*, containing, as it
were, a map of the AJiatic hifiory from the
earlieft times to Selim the Second: the names
Bod. Marsh. 196.

t

df all the patriarchs, prophets,

kings, fultans,
and califs, who at any time flouriihed in

AJa, are fet down in a genealogical order, in

.which the chronology alfo is carefully obferved ; and a fummar)~account of their Iives
and aftions is added to moft of them. The
m i t e r of it is more explicit with regard to the
Ot6man family. I took care to compare his

,

I

,

remarks with my other materials. The whole
work is beautifully tranfcribed; an$ the name
of Mohammed in particular, is adorned with a
garland of tulips and carnations, painted in
the brighteit coloqrs.
I n the fame colleAion with the preceding
work*, is A n HzJory o f the Othmans, from the
founder of that race, to Bayazid the Second:
it i i finely preferved, and written in at, eafy
fiyle. The prefatory chapter contains a jufi
encomium of the firit Turk@ fultans, whofe
gminent abilities were a principal caufe of
the greatners pf their empire.
There is qnother work pmong Goliu~'sma-

* No. 313. Most of the manuscripts in this valuable
collection of ilfarsh, belonged to the very learned
Gdiua, who has written notes in the margins with a black
pencil.

*,

nurcripts which has tieen extreoadp ufef'ul
to me. It is a regiiter of all the officers of
Jaate, the fervants of the court, and the Furkz j b forces, both by land and fea, with thedaily
and yearly expences of fuupporting them, as
they were eitabliihed in ,the reign of A i m e d
the Fig, at the opening of the lafi century :
the fecond part contains an enumeration of
all the Othman fubjeas in Europe and A&,
who hold their eitates by a military tenure ;

*

with the e x a a number of ioldiers that each

As this
regifier was copied from an original in the
imperial treafury, there can be no doubt of
its authenticity. But the befi modern h$oric.s
of the Turks are thofe printed by Iljrahiin, in
province and difiriQ can produce.

the middle of the preiknt century, which, together with feveral other fruits of that prin-

. ter's

induitry, were brought from ConJtantb
noiple, by a late -excellent ambaKdor, and pre-

*

* Marsh. 454. Golius has written the following title
to this book : Imperii Osrnanicit Canon, continens quae
et quibus stipendia soluta fuerint, imperante AHMEDE
:
unde patet q u z sit inlperii illius potentia, TUKCICE,
ex
. ?utographo impriali descriptum,
-t In Turkish

d j (i

-

fentenled to the Royal Society, in whole Iibrprp
they are preferved.
The moil agreeable of them is called by
the Aorid tide of Gupeni Kbolafa*, or tbe

The author of thL fine work was

b,

1j

cffi 1

fl.

Nazmi Za& E f d , who seems to have been in bigh fa,
vour with the U . ,or Lawycrs and Ecck~iarticsof his
age. The MuJii, and the two Chief Jurtices of A& an4
Euurspc, wrote the most profuse encomiums of it, which
are prefixed to the book. That of the Muftihas
something so ridiculously bombast'in it, that the reader
d
l perhaps be pleased to see it literally translate&
as it will give him an idea of the flowery style of thc
A ~ i a t i c:~

R#-gm&n of the Ca28, and comprifes, in a
thin volume in folio, a very elegant hiitory of
the TurkzjB nation, fiom the Califs of the
hol& of Abbnz, one of whom imprudently
citablifhed a militia of young Turk$, to the
year of CHRIST
1717,when Abmed the Srcond fat on the Ofbman throne.
The next is an Hzjlory of the Turk@ Em-

/

pire, from the year 159 r, by Naima* ; it is
printed in two large volumes, and the continuation of it by Ra@d Efendi t fills two more; the fifth volume was added by another
hand, and brings it down to 1728,two years
before the rebeuion, and the depofition of
Gultan Ahmed. This excellent work contains
As this noble volume and elegant rompilation records
past events, and lays open the causes of succeeding transactiohs; the pure stream of sense, that flows f r ~ mthe
springs of its expressions, and the flowers of perspicuity, that arise from the borders of its rhetoric, toge+er with the splendour of those chiefs, who fought for
the faith and the empire, and the fragrant roses of the
fame of those valiant heroes, are worthy of the attention
of all intelligent men, and deserve the inspection of the
discerning reader.

a narrative sf all the memorable events that
happened in tbe dominions of the Sultan, fur
p perabd ~f
d o v e an hundred ,and thirty yean ;
/

the emb&ies from aH foreign powers, among
whom the Englzjb are mentioned >withregard ;

the reigns of eleven Qtbmun emperors, from
the death of 2Wbra'dIII. tn the laB great M i .tion at ,ConJantiuople; the lives,and charaQers
of t b moil eminent vifiers, and learned men,
y h o flourifhed .inth& reigns ; together with
a view of the affairs of Ajarand even sf Europe, according to the notion that the Turks
have of them ; which may ferve to h o w how
far their intelligencereachcs, gtld in what light
they confider the genius, manners, and influence of the ChriJtian world; we muit not be

-

difgqfied at their falle and abfurd opinions concerning us; fince the lefs they know of oqr
counfels and interefis, and even the lefs refpe& they have for us, the greater advantage
we hall obtain in our tranfaaions with them;
and the lels they are apprifed of our real force,
the fewer provifions will they fave made
againit it, whenever we ihall chuie to exert it:

4

For my part, I cannot help thinking, that q
jufler notion of the government, laws, and
policy of the Turkr, may be formed by an attentive perufal of Naima'~Hgory, than car)
be acquired fiom all the relations of our European traveners ; and that a fingle volume of
it, accurately tranflated, would be more uieful to us, than the vafi colleaions of Rycaut
and Knoller, to which, however, I re~dilpallow
the praife that they deferve.
It may reafonably be fuppoikd, that having
drawn my materials from thefe plentiful
fources, I mean to prefent the public with a
complete bij0ot.y of the Turkr ; but I refleaed,
that among the numerous events which muft
be recorded in the general h$ory of any nation, there are very few which kern capable
of yielding 'either pleafure or infiruaion to a
judicious reader, who defires to be acquainted
with pqfi tranfaaions, not becaufe they have
happened, but becaufe he hopes to derive from
them ibme ufeful leffon, for the conduQ of
his life. It ieemed, therefore, more refpettful
yo tbe public, and it was far more agreeable to

my own inclination, to trace out, in the form
sf an eKay, the great outliner only of the TurkzJb bflory, leaving all its minuter parts to be

wloured by fome abler pencil, and perhaps
the moll interelling of them to be filled up by
my rough crayon, as Come future occafin, or
greater leifure may invite me. Whatever
then be the fate of my performance, I have a
claim in one infiance tovtheindulgence of my
reader, by having {pared him the trouble of
running over all the idlefabler, and even the
dull truths, with which my originals abound,
and which I have fuppreffed in great number;
fince both of them are, in my opinion, highly
difgraceful to an hifiorical piece, in which nothin4 Pould be written that ir fabulous, nor

any thing, bow true Soever it may be, but what
deJmes t o be read*,
As to the nature of my piece, though I have
intitled it an &fay otz #hi?Hgory of t h e Turks ;
yet, from the age of EZizabetb to tbe prefent
centu y, rbe b$ory

of our Trade to the Levant

* Three pages of the original are here omitted, as it
appears by a manuscript note, that it was intended to alter
.

them.

'

is interwoven with it, and a few hints are
refpeLtfullp offered for its improvement; an
objea of the highen importance to the whole
nation.

The part which relates to tbe Caujk

of the r@ and decline o f the T u r h y ! Empire
was written after the model of M. de MonteJ
qtrieu's Conjderations on the greatnrfs o f the
Romans ; nor am I under any apprehenfion
.of being cenfured for imitating fo excellent a
pattern, to which Imay jufily apply the words
of Cicero:-" DemoJbenem imitemur. 0 Dii
boni ! guid ergo nor aliud ngimus, nut quid aliud
uptanzu~? at non aJ'yuimur."
'

b

APPENDIX,

T ~ rfollowing
i
p a 6 s contain iome compoir-

-

tions of Sir William Jones, which have not
been printed. The Jig,a litttle m a y on the
Grecian Orators, was written at the Univerfity, and exhibits an elegant fpecimen of his
early talents in the compoiitiofi of Latin; more
of the famekind might be added, butthe curiofity of the reader on this fubjea, may be grad
tified by a reference to the fixth volume of
Sir William Jones's Works, The reader will
obferve the conneAwn between the EKay
now prefented to him, and the quotation whicha
concludes the P?-eliminary DflcourJe in the
preceding page.
The Second is an Italian compofition, writ-

ten by Sir William Jones when he was fiudying that language; and I rely upon the judg-

ment of a native of Italy, who has pronounced it clafical and elegant. The third exhibits
a curious fpecimen of the form and meafure of
a Perfian Ode of Jami, and on this account it

is inferted.

The fourth, a ibng from the Per-

lian, is in the meujGrc of the original, and will
not be thought deficient in beauty. T h e remaining compoiitione require no particular
obfervation.
For want of a fitter opportunity, I here
tranfcribe from the writing of Sir William
Jones, the following lines :
Bahman (a native of Yezd, and follower of
thedoorines of Zoroafier) repeated this morning four glorious and pious verres, which
ought to be engraven on every heart :VERSES.

Make tlie worship of the Great Giver habitual.
Reflect maturely on the day of thy departure.
Fear God, and do no wrong to man.
'This is the way to salvation, and this is enough.

No. I.

DE GRECIS ORATORIBUS.
Chm id patifixniim diceudi itudiofia
adolefcentibus praecipi faleat, ut unum 2 fummis oratoribus deligaot, quem tot&mentc, tanquam piaores, intueantur, et quem labore
maxim0 imitentur ; ciim verh Audiofd cuivis
perdifficile fit oratorem deligere, cui firnilis
eire aut *lit aut debeat, vifum eit mihi pauca
de Graecis oratoribus digerere, interque eas
pracipue de DEMOSTHENE,
quem nemo eR,
opinor, qui non imitari cupiat, nemo qui eximias ejus virtutes imitando ik affequi poffa
confidat ; ikd prima appetenti, ut pulchrt ait
Cicero, honeiturn eit in jcyndis vel tertiis
confiitere.
De oratoribus autem, qui Atbeni~florucrunt, traaatnrus, vereor ut LyJiaam et @ratern, in eorum numero pofim reponere, quo5
magis politd fcribendi, quim dgertl dicendi, palmam confecutos effe puto, magis cleganti'ce
laude fuiffe infignes, quhm eloquentiae glori
Is cnim, qui five pudore, five imbecillitate de-

.
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rerritus, in arma nunquam prodeat, fed in ludo
foliim, oratiunculas fcriptitet, utcunque e f u b
tiles fint atque eruditae,&rIptor quidem venuG
tus ac diligens dici potefi, fed quomodo orator
appellandus fit non video.
Alii tamen complures, quorum orationes
ad nos pervenerunt, non in pomph et gymnafio, fed in ipia acie habitz, eZologuente>
ver2

.

nominantur ; inter quos, acumine D i ~ a r c b u s
praeititiffi videtur, vi ac lepore Demades, gravitate Lycurgur, fonitu ~ j h i n e r ' e tfplendore
diaionis; fed hae dicendi virtutes in Demgtbene uno omnes reperiuntur; gravis idem fuit
ac fubtilii vim habuit paritsr et fplendorem; 'nec kpos fan? illi defuit, licZt plerique
alitZr fentiant, fed elatus, minax, et fui proprius.
lllum igitur unicuique veitriim, qui legum
et kloqueatiae fiudio incenditur, propono.
quem in primis miremini, quem imitembi
fummo ftudio, cujus orationes non perlegatis
ibl'um, fed patrio feermone reddatis, fed memoritPr recitetis ; ea vos exercitatio diligent&
continuata, tales et verborurn oratores, et acI

T,fe-V.
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tores rerum efficiet, qualis apud Atlwnienjs,

prater ipfum DEMOS
T H E NE M nemo fuit.
No. 11.

TERZET-TI.
Gia rosseggiava intorno all' orizzonte
Dolce color d'oriental rubini,
E innanzi a1 biondo padre di Fetonte
Spargea 1'Aurora rose e gelsomini :
Cantando a gara amorosetti lai
Sen gian di ram0 in ramo gli augellini,
Quando presso a1 ruscel cosi cantai :
'
6 Ahi, Ninfa mia ritrosa e vezzosetta,
La prima ond'io rq'accesi e m'infiarpmai,
Quando ti vidi pria sopra l'erbetta,
Yien di viole e di ligustri il grembo,
qessendo un' amorosa ghirlandetta,
Sedevi, oilnk ! setto un soave nembo
D i rose, e la tua mano alabastrina
Sostenea di tua gonna il ricco lorr.bo,
E sulla nlano era la guancia inchina,
Qua1 fior che pende sul nativo stelo,
Che imbianca, o gelo o pioggia cristallina.
Scendesti allor cred' io dal terzo cielo
Per ingannar gl' incauti e rozzi petti 1
0 la sorella del gran Dio di Delo,
0 colei fosti che ne' boschi eletti
D i Cipro e Pafo per Adon sospira.
Dacch; mirai tuoi risi leggiadretti,
Rauco era il suon di canna e flauto e lira
N2 piacque pi; l'usata compagnia.
O r ogni ~astore:lache mi mka
Si burla della inia malinconia ;
ChZ fra romiti monti, e sopra il sass0
Sempre sfogando vo' l'ambascia mia;

-

Ed erro, non so dove passo passo,
Piangendo si, che da sua stanza nera
Eco risponde a' miei singulti : Ahi lasso !
Ah, se mai mi dar; la donna altera
Soavi baci, o quel che pih desio,
Allor allor con ,y,Qce lwinghicra
Canter6 lietamaqe .ijfausto Uio
D'amore : Amor risponderanno i colli :
Vedranno i vezzi nostri, e'l gaudio &Q
I cespugli fioriti e gli antri m911.i.

IMITATIONS.

,

Line 2. Dolce color, kc.
Dolce color, d'oriental z&ro
Che s'accoglieva nel sereno aspetto
Dell' aer puro.
Dante, Par. c. 1.
Line 5. Cantando a gara, kc.
Odi quel rusignolo
Che va di ramo in ram0
Cantandoj 10amo, io amo. Tasso Am.at.i.S.1.
Line 13. Sedevi oimi, &c.
Da' be' rami scendea
Dolce nella memarial
Una pioggia di fior sopra'l suo grembo ;
Ed ella si sedea
Umile in tanta gloria
Coverta gi'a,dell' amoroso nembo i
Qual fior cadea sul lembo,
Qual su le treccie bionde
Ch'oro forbito e perIe
Eran quel di a vederle :
Qua1 si posava in terra, e qua1 su i'onde .;

Qual can nn vago errore
Girando, para dir ;'6 qni regna Amore."

Pet. par. 1. Can. 14.*
Line 35. Soavi baci, 8cc.
Ella mi seque
Dar promettendo 5 chi m'insegna a lei
Q dolci baci, o.c;jsaalfra pi6 cara.
Tasso Am. Prologo.

.

,

* Sir Wiam Jcroes has given a beautiful trm~$cionof this pasage
ofp~arch. See Works, rd. x. p. 258.

No. 111.

AN ODE,OF JAMI,

In the PERSUN
form and me
HOWsweet the He of matning breathes!
Sweet m s
the mneful
News, that the rose will soon approach
Soon wiUa thousand parted smls
be led, his c
must ardent
Since tidings, which id emry heiut
Late near my charmer's &wing robe
he pass'&, a
Then&, dm to the lose bt~l'sveil,
and jasmine's
Painful is abeence, and that pain
to some bas
Thou W s t , Ctfear m i d l a h e n t o & h e earfalse taks, c
w h y should 1 trace love's mszp path,
since destin
Black k s ~ i n y! my lot is woe,
to me nora
f n vain, a friend his mind d i s t h ,
in v$n a ch
When sage physician to the couch,
of heartsick
A roving stranger in thy town
no guidance
ill this his name, and rambling lay
to thine &-p

No.

IV.

A. SONG,from the P E ~ S T A
paraphrased
N,
in tlie mea- .sure of the origi4.
.

.

1.

S W E ~as
T the rose that scents the gale,
Bright as the lily of the vale,
Yet with a heart like summer hail,
Marring each beauty thou bearest.
2.

Beauty like thine, all nature thrills;
And when the Moon her circle fills,
Pale she beholds those rounder hills,
Which on the breast thou wearest.

; 3.
Where could those peerless ffowrets blow ?
Whence are the thorns that near them grow ?
Wound me, but smile, 0 lovely foe,
Smile on the heart thou tearest.
4.

Sighing, I view that cypress waist,
Doom'd to afflict me till embrac'd;
Sighing, I view that eye too chaste,
- Libe the new blossom smiling.
5.

Spreading thy toils with hands divine,
Softly thou wavest like a pine,
Darting thy shafts at hearts like mine,
Senses, and soul beguiling.
6.
See at thy feet no vulgar slave,

Frantic, with love's enchanting wave,
Thee, ere he seek the gloomy grave,
Thee, his blest idol styling.

Lady Jones having been exposed to some danger in an
evening walk over the plains of Plassey, Sir William
almost immediately wrote the following stanzas :

No. V.
PLASSEY-PLAIN*,

A BALLAD,addressed to Lady JONES, by her Husbarld.

Bug. 3, 1784.
'Tis not of JZer, nor of Clive,
O n Pfassey9sglorious field I sin&
'Tf'is of the best good girl alive,
Which most will deem a prettier thing.
T h e Sun, in gaudy palaqueen,
Curtain'd with purple, fring'd with gold,
piring no more heav'n's vault serene,
Retir'd to sup with Ganges old.
When Anna, to her bard long dear,
(Who lov'd not Anna on the banks
Of Elwy swift, or Testa clear?)
Tripp'd thro' the palm grove's verdant ranks.
Where thou, blood-thirsty Subahdrir,
Was wont thy kindred beasts to chase,
TiP Britain's vengeful hounds of war,
Chas'd thee to that well-destin'd place.
She knew what monsters rang'd the brake,
Skain'd like thyself with human gore,
The hooded, and the necklac'd snake,
T h e tiger huge, and tusked boar.
T o worth, and innocence approv'd,
E'en monsters of the brake are friends:

* It can scarcely be necessary to recall to the recollection of the
reader the victory gained by Lord Clioe, over Seraj'uddoula, sub&&
or Viceroy of Benga1.0~ Plassey Plain.

Thus o'er the plain at ease she mov'd:W h o fears offence that ne'er offends?

Wild perroquets first silence broke,
Eager of dangers near to prate ;
But they in English never spoke,
And she began her moors * of late.
Next, patient dromedaries stalkyd,
And wish'd her spe&h to understand;
But Arabic, was 311 they talkYd;Oh, had her Arab been at hand!

A serpent dire, o'f size minute,
With necklace brown, and freckled side,
Then hasten'd from her path to shoot,
And o'er the narrow causey glide.
Three elephants, to warn hef, call,
But they no western tongue ceuld speak
Tho' once, at Philobiblian stall,
Fame says, a brother jabber'd Greek.
Superfluous was their fiiendly zeal ;
'
For what has conscious truth to fear ?
Fierce boars her pow*rful influence feel,
Mad buffaloes, or furious deer.
E'en tigers, never aw'd before,
And panting for so rare a food,
She dauntless heard around her roar,
While they the jackals vile pursued.

NOwonder since, on Elfin Land,
Prais'd in sweet verse by bards adept,

.

A lion vast was known to stand,
Fair virtue's guard, while

UNAslept.

A common expression for the Hindustanee, or vernacular language
of India.

Yet oh! had ONE her perils known,
(Tho' all the lions in all space
Made her security their o w 4
He ne'er had found a resting place.
,

No. VI.,
O n seeing Miss

* * * ride by him,without knowing her.

Cardigan, A u g u ~ i14, 17m.
So lightly glanc'd she o"er the lawn,
So lightly through the vale,
That not more swiftly bounds the fawn,
In Sidon's paimy dale

Full well her bright-haif d courser knew,
How sweet a charge he bore,
And proudly shook the tassels blue,
That on his neck he wore.
Her vest, with liveliest tincture glow'd,
That Sumrner-blossoms wear,
And wanton d ~ w her
n shoulders fbw'd,
Her hyacinthhe f i r .

'

Zephyr in play had 1oos;d the string,
And with it laughing flown,
Diffusing from his dewy wing,
A fragrance not his own.

Her shape was like the slender pine,
With vernal buds array'd,

0lieav'n ! what rapture would be mink,
T o slumber in its shade.
Her cheeks--one rose had Slrephon seen,
But dazzled with the sight,
At distance view'd her nymph-like mien,

And fainted with delight.

.

He thought Diana fiom the chace,
Was hastening to her bow'r ;
For more than mortal seem'd a face,
Of such resistless pow'r.
Actaeon's fatal change h e fear'd,
And trembled at the breeze ;
High autlers had his f a n q rear'd,
And quiv'ring sunk his knees.

He well might err-that

mom confess'd,
The queen with silver beam,
Shone forth, and 3ylvia thus address'd,
By Tivy's zzure stream :
Let us this day our robes exchange ;
'C Bind on my waxing moon ;
rc Then through yon woods at pleasure range,
And shun the sultry noon.
Whilst I at Cardigan prepare
" Gay stores of silk and lace,
Like thine, will seem my flowing hair,
"Like thine, my heav'nly grace.
rc My brother

Pliaebus lost his heart
When first he view'd thy charms,
And would this day, with dang'rous art,
Allure thee to his arms.

<'

.-

'' But Cynthia, friend to virgins fair,
" Thy steps will ever guide,
Protect thee from th' enchanting snare, And o'er thy heart preside.
gc

In vain his miles he shall essay,
4' And touch h i G l d e n lyre ;

'

Then to the skies shall wing t i s ways
g6 With paleYyet raging fire.
" Should

(6

he with lies traduce the fair,
And boast how oft he kiss'd her,
T h e gods shall laugh while I declare,
" He flirted with his sister."
No.

VIL.

<' Would I were yon blue field aborc,

(Said Plato, warbling al~l'rouslays)

" That with ten thousand eyes of love,
'' On thee for ever I might gaze."
@

My purer love the wish disclaims,
For were I, like Tiresias, blind,
Still should I glow with heavenly flames,
And gaze with rapture on thy kind.
No. VIII.
S O N G .
Iqake, ye nightingales, oh, wake !
Can ye, idlers, sleep so long?
Quickly this dull silence break ;
Burst enraptur'd into song :
Shake your plumes, your eyes unclose,
No pretext for more repose.
Tell me not, that Winter drear
Still delays your promis'd tale,
That no blossolns yet appe~r,
Save the snow-drop in the dale ;

Tell me not the woods arebare ;Vain excuse ! prepare ! prepare 4
View the hilIocks, view the meads i
All are verdant, all are gay ;

Iulia comes, and with her leads
Health, and Youth, and hlodmihg May.
When she smiles, fresh roses blow;
Where she treads, fresh lilies grow.

Hail ! ye groves of Bagley, hail !
Fear no more the chilling air :
Can your beauties ever fail?
Julia has pronounc'd you fair.
She could cheer a cavern's gloom,
She could make a desert bloom.

AmongR the manufcript papers of Sir %Iliam Jones, written in Bengal, I find the
delineation of the plan of a Tragedy on the
fiory of SOHRAB, a Perfian hero, who aBs
a ihort, but confpicuous part in the heroic
poem of FerdGii, the Homer of PerGa. The
fiory in the original, is in iubfiance as
follows :
RUSTUM,
the hero of Oriental Romance,
was married to Tahmina, the daughter of the
king of Summungan, a city on the confines or
Tartary. He left her in a itate of pregnancy,
giving her a bracelet, which,

in the event of
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the birth of a child, h e was to bind on its
arm. She was delivered of afin. Tahminu,
apprehenfive that RuJum would deprive her
of him, informed him, that fhe had a daugh-

ter, and RuJtum entertained no fufpicion of
the deceit. Sobrdb inherited the heroic fpirig
of his father, whom when he grew up he was
mofi anxious to fee, and when he had attained
the age ofpuberty, he formed a plan for attacking Kaoos, the king of Perfia, in the declared intention of depriving him of his crown,
and placing it on the head of Ruftum.
AFRASIAB,
the lovereign of Tartary, who
'was apprifed of the parentage of Sobrib,
eagerly feconded the views of the youth, as a
long hereditary enmity had Cubiified between
the two monarchs of PerGa and Tartary. He
accordingly oEered to furnifh Sohrdb with an
army, iknding with it, at the fame time, two
generals, on whom he relied, with fecret inftruaions to prevent the difccovery of RuJum
by Sohrdb, and to endeavour to bring them to
fingle combat, hoping that the youthful vigour
of Sohrdb w ~ u l dovercome RuJurn, and pave

510

the way to the conquefi of Periia,

After the
death of Rzflum, he propofed to deitroy Sohrdb by treachery, This inGdious fcheme fucceeded in part. Sohrd6, with the Tartarian
army invaded Periia, and was oppofed by the
PerGan troops, whom he defeated in feveral
engagements. T h e anxious endeavours of
Sobrdb to difcover his father, were fruitrated
by the falfehood and treachery of the generals
of Afrajab, and the two heroes met in battle
without knowing each other, although Sohrdb CufpeCted his antagoniit JQ* be -RuJum,
and even mentioned his fufp<cion to him,
which RuJum denied. The two warriors engaged in fingle combat tbfee times; on the
fecond day, Sobnib had the advantage, and
RuJqrn faved his life by artifice; on the third,
the itrength and k i l l of Rujum prevailed,and
he ieized the opportuniry by plunging his
dagger in the breafi of his fon, who, before
he expired, difcovered himfelf to his father,
and was recognized by him. The diitrefs of
Slbrdb, the affliaion of Rzflum, increakd ta
agony by the iigh t of the bracelelet, which he
3

.

had prefented to Tahmina,
,
on the arm of 3015rdb, and afterwards exaiperated to madnefs by
, fupply him with a
the refufal of K ~ o o s to
remedy which he poreffed of infallible efficacy, and the inconhlable anguiih of Tab-

mina on learning the death of her fon, are
defcribed by FerduJ, with great

beauty

and pathos ; and the whole fiory forms one
of the moil affeAing and poetical iucide~tsin
the Shahnameh.

J wifh it were in my power to gratify the
reader with a tranflation of it, but I want both
time and abilities for the tafk. I ihall, however, venture to prefent him with the verfion
of a few lines, which Ferduj puts into the
mouth of Sobrib, immediately after he had
received the fatal wound, defcribing the mode
in which the two heroes dil'covered each other;
the paEdge (in the original at leafi) is neither
deficient in merit nor intereff.
-

T o find a father only known by name,
Wretch that I am, I sought tl-e field of Hme.
Vain hope ! thy hand has seal'ct a mother's woes ;
O n the cold scd, my head must now repose.
Yet, hero ! deem not unreveng'd I bleed,
Paternal vengeance marks thy ruthless deed.
N o ! couldst thou quit this earth, and viewless trace,
O n airy pinions borne, the realms of space,

O r like a fish, the ocean's depths pervade,
Or Iike the night, involve thy form in shade,
My sire, pursuing, shall revenge my death.
" What sire?" the victor cries with fault'ring breath,
" Rusturn !" (the youth rejoins) '' Tnhn~inufair,
My spotless mother, nam'd me Rzdstunh's heir. "

The pIan of the propoi'ed Tragedy, appears
to have been frequently revifed a d corretted;
the bufiners of each a& is detailed, but after
dl, it is too impede& for publication. From
the introdu&ion of a chorus of Perfian Sages
or Magi, it may be inferred, that Sir William
Jones propofed writing it, after the model of
the Greek tragedy, and he certainly intended
to obferve a flriQ adherence to the coitume
of the age and country, in which the events
of his Tragedy we= fuppofed to have
occurred.
The following Epode, is the only part of
the compofition i'ufficiently complete for t h e

reader's per ufd.
EPODE.
What power, beyond all pow'rs elate,
Sustains this universal frame ?
'.l'is not nature, 'tis not fate,
'Tis not the dance of atoms blind,
Xtl~crialspace, or subtile flame ;

I

c
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No; 'tis one vast eternal mind,
Too sacred for an earthly name.
H e forms, pervades, directs the whole;
Not like the macrocosm's imag'd soul,
But provident of endless good,
By ways nor scen, nor understood,
Which e'efi his angels vainly might explore.
High, their highest thoughts above,
Truth, wisdom, justice, mercy, love,
Wrought in his heav'nly essence, Blaze and soar.
Mortals, who his glory seek,
Rapt ,in contemplation meek,
Him fear, him trust, him venerate, h h adore.

I annex a fac-fiile of the writ ing ofSir
William Jones, and I clofe the volume with
fome lines on his death, written by her Grace
the Duchefs of Devonfhire, and iderted at
the particular requefi of Lady Jones.
On the Death of Sir WILLIAM
JONES.

Tognntouth, 1795.
unbounded learning, thoughts by genius fram'd,
T o guide the bounteous labours of his pen,
Distinguish'd him, whom kindred sages nam'd,
"The most enlighten'd of the sons of men.""
Upright through life, as in his death resign'd,
His actions spoke a pure and ardent breast;
Fa.ithful to God, and friendly to mankind,
His friends rever'd him, and his country bless'd.

* Dr. Johnson.
Iqe-V. I I.
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Admir'd and v a l d in a distant hd,,
His gentle manners d dection won ;
The prostrote Hindu om'd his fostering hurd,
And Science muk'd him for her fav'rite son.
Regret and praise the general voice bestows,
And public sorrows with domestic blend;
B J deeper
~
yet must be the grief of those,
Who, while the sage they honour'd, lov'd the fiiend,

E N D O F THE MEMOIRS?
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